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The  presEnt  Convt~ntion supplermPnts  the Convt:!ntic>n  on  the  jurisdiction of  ... 
con.rts  and  thf!'  enforcf'ment of dccisi.ons  in c:'vil and  commercial matters 
("General Convention")  signed at Brussels  on  the, 27  September  1968.  This 
e:xclud~d  from  its field of application bank.rnptcies,  compositic."'ns  and other 
analogous  procedures.  These  two  Conventions  flow,  moreover,  f:rom  Article 
220 of the Treaty establ:tshing the EE:C  by whi.cl:.  the Nember: States had  agreed 
11to  ·,enter  i'nto  n~,.g~tiations with  Pach other with a  v~.rw to ensuring  for  the 
benf::f:i.t  of their nationals  thf~ stmplification of the formalities  govet·ning 
the reciprocal  rf·:cogni.tJon  and  enforcement of judgments of the ordinary 
courts of  law  (def~i.si.ons  judi.ciaires)  and  arbi.tral. ·trwardsu.  . 
.  i  '  ';,  .:.  ~  ....  .  ' 
As  is poi.nted out  i.n  a  note  from  the Conuni.ssion  of. the European Economic 
'•  f  '  ,;  I  '  I  '  ',  I  o  '  '  o  '  •  '  ;  ~  ' 
C("mn.nunity  addre.s$ed on  the  22  O<~tober 1959  to. the Member States inviting them 
to undertake negoti.ations, 
11 a  genuine  inte_rna~l market  between. the si.x  State~ 
will not  be achieved unless  sufficient  legal protection is ens;ured. 
Disturbances  and  difficulties in the  economic  li.fe of the Community  are to 
be feared if it is not  possible to have detennined  and  enforced,  if nt~cessary 
by  recourse to the courts,  the  indi.vidunl rights which will arise from  the 
multiple  legal  relationships  ..  As  judicial power  falls within the sovereignty 
of the 'HemhE!r  States and  the effects of judicial acts  are limited$  even in 
civ:J.l  and  commercial mntters,  to the national terr-itory,  judicial protection 
and,. therefore,  legal  secur~ty in the Cormnon  Ne:rket,  depend  ~ss~n~ially ~1:1 
the adoption between the M~~ber Stntes of a  satisfactory solution as  regards 
the recognition  end  enforcement of  judicial decisi.ons".  As  a  result of this 
note the Comn1ittee  of Permanent  Representatives  decided,, on  8  February  1960, 
to conve:;ne  a  Commi.ttee of Experts  .. 
This Committee,  composed  of governmental delegates  from  the six countries and 
observers  for the Benelux Commission  for the study of the unification of  law 
0  ••  /  ••• tlnd  from 'lhe Hague Conff!t:-ence  on Private International Law,  hns  been 
nss1.stf.~d  by  the depa.rtment:s  of the Comrnission  o.f  tha European Economic 
Comrnunity.  lt held  its f:i:rst  meeting  ~1t  Bru's·sels  from  11  to  13  July,  1960. 
By  I:t-Jtu1on  of the complexity of the problems  posed  by bankruptcy,  and  the 
concf~rn not ··to  delay work  <''n  the General Convention,  it was  considered 
preferable not  to provi.de  in the latter for recognitiotl  and  e11.forcement  of 
decistons  in benkt·uptcy mattet·s,  but  to work out  a  special Convention 
rr~lt.lt ing  to bankruptcy  end  proceedings which must  be  gt."ouped  with  i.t,  either 
by.renson of their being annlogous  ot"  because.  they  aim  to prevent bankruptcy 
and  to ·avoid its being  pronout1C€~cl~  It remninE:d,  however •  understood that the 
present Convent:ion' was  to be guideo  as  fnr  as  pos.sible by the principles 
ltd.d  dol.>?n  by the (ienerAl Convention. 
For this purpose,  artd·  under· the authority Ol"iginally of  a  Plenary Joint 
Cotntnittee presided over by Professor Bulol1,  then State Secretary in the 
Federal ·cerman,M'i.nistry  of Ju~tice,  a working pnrty on bankruptcy ntntters. 
1  '  i  t  o  •  >  ;  •  ~  ~  '  )  '  I 
was  set up  which.hns  functioned  under  the direction,  since 1963•  of M.  NoUl, 
.. ' 
Cou-asellor  in the French Cour de Casaati.on  .. 
t' ·' 
A li£lt of ~the.  ~xp.ert·s who  have participated in the work of  th~ ·committee 
is given as  an  a~nex to thfs Report. 
•  I 
I'. 
.. • 
• 
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The  snme  grounds which  justified the dra;.;ing'  up of the General Convcnti.on 
may  also be  advancf:!d  i.n  favour of  th.e  Bankruptcy Convention.  In the absence 
of  a  sati.sfactory  systf~m foun.ded,  ei.ther on the general  rules of  ~~:ntcrnationa.l 
la.w  or on  e.xi.sting  conventional  law,  it had  become  nbove all necessary to 
strengthen thf')  legal protecti-on. of persons  establ:tshed in the Community.  'lo 
this end.  it was  i.mportnnt  to determine the legal  jurisdiction so  as  to avoid 
thf:!  poss'lbili.ty of more  than one  judgment  being given by  Courts of different 
States  fn the same  ma.ttc~r  a.nd  between the  smue  parti£~s.  It was  also necessary 
to si.mplify' the recognition  t1nd  enforct~ment of decisions  in all EEC  Memper 
States  .. 
What  is true in a  gE!ne.ral  way  for  indi'vidual  proCE!ed.ings  in civil and 
corrnnercLrl1  matters is even more  so  for  collective proceedings·,· the national 
rules of whi.ch  arc extremely  complex,  in'.,pnrticular because of being  entw~ned 
with different branches  of  law. 
The quest i0n  arise~ :i.n  i.nt ern;:!'tt·ional  law  whC:.~ther  a  bankruptcy decision· given 
1  in a  certain State  should  have  effect  ever~r1here that the debtor has  property 
or creditors,  which  i.mplif.•s  that  a  single set of  proceecl:i.ngs  can be followed, 
or if, on the  c(rntrer.y,  ba11kruptcy  declarat1.ons mcy  be ronde  in each of the 
States where  the insolvency  o.f  the debto·r  has  been established so  far at 
least as  a  foreign bankruptcy decision has not  l.H.:en  made  enforceable.  The 
first: concept  is called the uni'Versality of banl<i·uptcy,  whE:~r-eas  the·  :~econd' 
'  '  ~  l  '  •  ' 
is designated  .as  territorial or the  sy,ste.m  of multipll"!  bankruptci.es.  Since, 
in·  thi.s·  c.tHH:~,  the same debtor can be declared  a  bankrupt  in severa.l' .e4)untries. 
1  :  .  . 
For the  convcnl.e~c~ of the  account,  ·~nd. subject, to 'VJhat  \'ITi.  be· said  it\ 
Chapter II  ~on'ttetntng  ~he seep~ of t'tle Conveptton,. we  l.:tse  the ter:m: 
"bnnl<ruptcyu  (faillite)~  It goes without:  saying that  lU."!cording  to the cases:t 
it could  as well be  a  matter·,  for  example,  of prevent:i.ve  composition, 
judicial settlement  or a procedure of suspens:l.on  of payment. The 
divided 
rec:ent 
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Member ·states of the European Economic Community  is 
concepts~  2  '\l'hic.h  (L\lxembourg  and;  more 
th1.:tt  ba.nkruptcy  stamps  the debtor with 
to mni.nt;;d.n  the principle of unlversnlity, ·whereas 
.French  C1J.Se  i.n  bankruptcy  an  enforc{:ment  procf:dure)  is 
that  <~,f  tetritorfality.  German,  Itali~1n and Dutch  law 
in the two  5 
Droit 
du  Com,. 
Inter.  ..  of 
seq  ..  ;  Alheric 
p.  22  S4::!('l•  ; 
Rec  ..  des 
llite 
du  DIP  19:36-37  p$  9  et.  seqfi;  Vrtl{.~nsi~ 
and  Loprndellc,  ve  Faillite,  N°  8  et 
Cours  de  1 'Ae:.'td~  de  La H.nye,  1926,  t  ..  IV, 
in DIP,  Be:i.rut,  1954;  HUller-F:reien.fels, 
Auslandttkonkurs 
Fest£.H':ht~ift  fUr 
in:  Vom  deutschen  zutn  f~uropaischen Recht, 
,  p.  359  e.t  seq. 
et  de 
ll  op~  ~  N°  lll+88  et  seq~ ;  Hu"Sa,  Rf!flcxiot1S  sur la theorie de l'unite t. 
l'unive~aalit' de la faillite ct sur son application  en  jurisprudenc~ 
in l,i.bcr  nm:Lcorurn  Bat·on  L  ..  Fre~Cl"icq,  p.  619~:  · 
~  op.  ci.t.  N°  ll::')lt3  ct  seq.,,  11683;  and Roblot,  Trait·e· 
f.Sl6rtlent.ai.re  de droit  Cornrnerci.al~>  t.  II,  1.961+,  N°  2805, 
law rests on  the principle of  tEn:r:t toriali.ty i.n  a  dual  se.nse: 
'(1)  the  d~btor  a  gt~WE~·rbliche Ni  .. ecLerlasaung  (establishmet'lt:)  i~ 
G~:richttlstnnd  (dotnicilc or atatut(,ry s"etlt), 
c:d  in  tlH~  li<GR  extf!t.1ds  nnt  to  t:1li  n:f  his  propertY,,  ns 
ct1se  whrn:e  hE~  h.ns  bis d.omicile or his  sent  (universal:tty). 
the  G~YrrMtn  law  l:f~fusea  t()  a  cy  opened  abroad  any 
situnted in the'  l~'<;R:  st~izure. of t:hese 
decl  l~wful  tlu.l.  fore.ign  btinkt·uptcy -
KonkuraordnuJ;lg,  Sees..  237  and  238. 
•  1  ~ 
Art,.  9  of the  la~ of  16.  3~ 1942  and  de·  Semo,  Di:ritto 
'  P•  13lw 
in the 
~  .  "'  .  ..  '  ' 16.775/XIV/10-.E 
The  t~o opposed  conccptf.j  concf~rnlng the territori.tll or un.iversnl  chart1Cter 
of bnnkrtJ.ptcy  give r:ise in  internntlon:.:1l  lat\r  t~:;.  compleX  probler,1.S  whet:h(:r it 
is  a  matter of the open:i.ng  of  interna.tionnl bankruptcy  t,roceedings  in a 
e;ivtt.~n  country or the rf!Cognition  and  enf()rCfn.n.e.nt  in the  same  cou.ntry of 
bankruptcies  p·.ronounced  Abroad. 
In the first plnce the rules of international  judicial jurisdictt,n will 
diverge according  to the systrm to which  they are .attnched.  If applied with 
complete  stri.ctn.ess.  th.:1t  of unlversa.lity  and  of unity would  leed to the 
situation that resort  can only be to the court of the principal  ostnbli~hment 
of the debtor.  Inverselyt  and  alsc•  pushed  t:o  its ultimate consequences,  the 
terri.tora.lit:y of bankruptcy makes  it poasi.blr=  to have the bankruptcy  . 
pronounced  in eve:u:y  country wh.ere  .nn  a~aet  t?-Xi.sts. 
Irt thia regard,  although certain l8wa.  such  as the Belgian maintain that only 
the court  of the place of  domicilE.~ or of the  pt~incipnl establishment  o£ the 
debtor has  jut"i.sdicti.on  (Article 440  Comnu~rcial Code),  the  legis~ations or 
case  ltJ.\..r  of the  otht:~r Member  Stntes of the European Community are content, 
i.f fhere  i.s  neither domi.cile nor  a  princi.pal  establishment  in their territory, 
with  a  secondary  estt1blishmF1nt  or the c.a.rry:f.ng  on  C?f  a.  connne·rcial ·or 
professi.onal  business  {Art  ..  2.  F~W., of the Netherl<Fxn,ds  30  September  1893) 
or  even  the existence of a  C(~rtain asset,  (par:;,.gra.phs ,71  _.a.nd  2_38  German  KO) 
(Article 9(2)  1. f ..  Itali:1n  1.6  March  1942).  French  ca.se  law,. whether it 
provides  for  an  extensive application of Article  l~J?  ()f  the Commercial  Code 
(at present Art.  1  of Decree N°  67.1120 of 22/12/1967)  to  internationnl 
relations or  i.nvokes  the provi.si.ona  of Articles i4 and  15  of the Civil Code . 
arrives·,  in the lnst analysis,  at  a.  situation wl'iere :French  jurisdiction is 
.  . .  d'  h  1  •  f  f  ~  b  6 ..  ma1nta1ne  on  t  e  so .e  c1rcumstance- o. the location in France o· a  ue t.  : 
6 
Gnvalda,  L'~tat  acttH:~l  du  droi.t  internati.otlal  de  ltt  ll:l.t;(~;  in 'l,~av. 
Com:i.te  fr.  de DIP,  1962/64,  p.  215;.qrrochtt.t  Conf'l:its· (le  loi.s  et confl.'lts 
de  juri.di.ctions  en matiere. de faillite,  Sd.roy  1967,  P~  82;  cit. 
p.  632  ..  Certain Italiatl authors,  like Satta (Istituzi.oni di 
lTH.~ntnrt£~)  and  Pr.ovi.nci.al:i.  (Manuale  di.  di.ritt:.o. fnllimentare)  think on 
same  lines. 
..  , 
,), 
, ...  t  ~  .. ~ l•  I~-~. ~  .. 
.,  i  ',, 
~I  ' 
J,  '  ,.,  "~  ·' 
'  .  .:·.:  .  ,.,,.  ' 
. I.  f'•'" 
I#: 
•'  t  i  ,' enfore~~ent of foreign  jupgments  are covered by 
in  Stetas.  Oa  this eubjec: 
be  •lnde  to  the:.~ very  I~.eport.  drt1wn  up by 
. .  7  ' 
for  the General  Convention~  It wil.l be  . to recall by way  of 
dom 
not 
of 
ct:tunot  b<:~  made  enforceable within the 
In  of  n  treaty  1  litigati.ons u1ust 
1Courts  (Art.,/~31 of the Code 
frcn:n  ttu2:sc  different~es th.rJ.tt  -outside of  State it£ which it 
t:ht~  deci.sion  r€mains,  in 
or  such time as  i·t  has 
order' i.s · lacking it 
bank.ruptcy  in eve.ry  country where 
di.spost-ll  o:r  can create  t:.t  ne~g liability.  The 
is  from  sntiafactory.  Firstly,  from  th.e 
fact  c~;ssctt  ion of the debtor's  po"t·H1t'  to deel with his property 
of  indi"~.ri.dunl  proce.edit.1gs  do  not occur  cy~£~rywhere at the. 
:i.tuti.on in  (::t:H!h  countt·y of volunl€Hl  of :J.ssets  and  liabilities)!! 
rel  m.tion.sl~ ips,  to very unequal· 
. cre!.H.to·rs  are  pE~nni.tte'1 to come  fo:tvnrd with proof  in each 
hut thts involves  thE:1!1  in much  outlay  ~.nd mnny  diffi.culties. 
of bnnlcruptcy  procef.!ditlgs  trrn;vront:<:;dly  increase .costs"', 
of a  matters was  alreadi 
the seventeenth  since when tnany  conVcntiOt1S 
time. 
entered  i.nto,  among  1-;rhich  one may  cite the' Frn:nco-Swiss Conventioi1 
1869  the 
th(~ 
conventions of 1803  1828,  the 
on  8  July  1099~  Convention between 
and  the Franco-Italian Convention  datt~d. 
of 1760  confi1~1ed 
d 'une Coi·rventton  sur 
1965,  p.  833; 
et 1•exercice des 
Rev.  MC  1968,  p. 
. th!t 
. j" 
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But  although lt mny  be  a  str~p  forward_.  the  corH~:I:osion. t'f b:i.lnteral  fiF·'·erNnents 
or three-party  tr~~aties.,~~  llke thn.t  si.gTH~d at  Brussels  on  2.1•  November  l97l  by 
the Benelux States,  can still only  provid~ an unsatisfactory solution to  ~he 
problr:m of bankruptcy  i.u  lnternati.onal  ln.w ..  Nt.ml(!rotul  studles have therefore 
been undertnken with  ~~'  vi(:!'\.17  t<)  ~l.ohorrtting multilnterHl  conv~ntiot1s 
containi.ng  prov:b::fons  cnlculat4;~d to  reduc(~  th!!:~  dr.!ll'lb.ncks  which  result  from· 
the disparity of  laws..  It is enottgh  to  nu~nti.on,  apart  from  the t\;tstrunents 
Code  adopted  nt  Havann  on  20  ~"ebrunry 1928  by  tlu~ Sixth Pa.n-Ameri.can 
Conference  (Articles ·414  to 422),  the studies of the Institute of International 
Law  (Sessions  h~ld i.n  1888,  1894  and  1912)  those of the Hague Confel"f!nce 
or1  Private Internatlonnl Law,.  In  p::u:~ticul.1.t· 1  ttu~ Foi..fth  and  Sixth held ':i,n ·  1925 
a.t1.d  1928,  see:n  to have mo:rked  an  appr,eciable progress  by  leading to -a  gen.et'nl 
draft  conventi()O which  hes,  howe-ve·r' 11  not  be4:-!h  t'at:  i.f:J..~d. 
Pending the  -alW<lYS  problemnticnl- a.r·rival of n Convention of uni.versal or 
nt  leoot very general  nt.>p1icntion,  it wns  necessnry  to settle the pt·obleu 
8 
of 'bt,nkruptcy within the confines of  th(~ European  Economic  Community. 
Since ·the  legislations of  the six countries  the European CQmmunity 
cliff(.rred  appreciably on  a  numbf.~r of  impt"'rtant  poi.nts.  (condi.tion~ for opening 
of bankruptcy, ·the effects of th.ls,  thE~: course of the proceedings  and 
especially tbe suspect  period),  the task to be  accom~lished was  necessarily 
of  long  durati.o~ arid  the questi.on could be .asked  nt the  outset 'tihether such 
an effort was  fully Justlfied  from  a p·;acticnl point of  .vi~. 
The uncerta:tnty of  th{~  international  law of banl<,ruptcy  on mnny  important:-·i 
points,  as  for  example the question of secured debts  and  the  scarcity 
law on the st.tbject,  is ·c"Jcplained :hy the fact' that \-ttp  to the 
very smnll  number of  bankruptci.~s htld  reperct1ssJona  abroad  ..  Dubt 
enterprises  hnve  ·rnrnlfleations  i.n  f0r.t~lgn countr:J.es,  but  they: rarely~ go  · 
:  ;  .  ~  ' .. 
8
lt  sh~~~Jl~~;-be~ nnt~~:; .thtlt  the transfortnation· of. nnti.ona1 units: int.o \•J'l.der 
f(·dcrnti ons  has  e;ent"'rally  led  t;o  the. working:out of.  leg:f.s 
In this way •  t}:le·.Uni.tr:d  States Const.itution of  17137.  the: vetlou.s·, 
States of the ri.ght  to  J~egislate i.n  the.m{ltter of  bnn~rupt;cy  •..  Tl;\e  Ct<~nad:i.nll· 
Consti.tution of '1867  alao made bt-tnkruptcy· a.  ~atte:r .of  Fede~a~  .. 'iegisl~ti:on~ · 
as  also did  the Swiss Cr,nstitution of  l87t~: ·  Conventi.on. of 7 .11. 1933 
concluded  between the  cotrntr:tes of the S(:andinavi.ti Urd.on  can also be 
menti.oned  in thls conn.ecti.on. l6.71S/XIV/70~i 
reasons~ which  not· t1ll.  of  t1  legal· nature,~ 
comm<::rcinl  <l.cti\d:ties  are  oft.~T::.n  by· subsidiary 
distinct 
Common  Market  ·must  to  change this 
Econorn:tc 
lntc:rnr\1  mn:r.ket 
and  vest 
to  the rules of fref£!  cotnpetition  •.  Everything 
must  be done not  only to  elimin~te  es  to the functioning 
·of  thi.  ~  but  :i.ts  ..  In this w~y  11  the T·reoty 
of  nnd 
servi.c  to provide  scrvi(;es  11 
:lmpl(::mentati  .. on of the other 
of  lcle 220 of  th.r!  to the mutut:t.l 
in the evcn.t ·of 
the possibility of  ·eom.panies  by different: 
ru1tirHH1l  legislations,  not  to mention the future  Eu:ropE!an  company  ( 
anonyme.  ,  whi.ch  ~~ill doubt less  Ot-?n  property  i.n  sev:eral  l1f.!!nber 
ll  Stnt:es,  must  ensure mobi.lity of  en.t  and  encourage  them to carry 
countri.es  in 
· ments or  ~hus,  the various  cdmponents  of assets  and  ~he cteditors 
~ver different St~tcs. 
of free ·'competi.tion. the mer«:!  cxl.stencf;  the Common 
docs  r1ot  1'1  •  . ]''  '  12  a..  cnterpr:tses ,;v'l ... J..  prosper.  soma 
them  lrt·e  not  in a  pos  :tt ion to  f ttce  up  to thf.d.r  ob  1 i.gnt: i()ns,  the 
or similnr mE:asurf.;  .. s  pr~nou-qced  agn~nst.  than will  e~tend 
the front  i(~rs of a  single State..  . 
'  I:' 
Council  directi~e of 
Coilv·f~n.tton c'f  29 .. 2-
3  .. 1968  (Art.  54(  .3  g) of  th(-!:  ltcme 
statutes of a 
contained  provisions  and 
with those of the  Convention 
1967-6,  p*  119 
purely  .o:n.d 
(Art.,  to. 
to: the 
u:~,,  l'  ·ln 
T r \ t"  ~  , r;t' l 
.. ·."'I  .. 
/~ ... 
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In ncttHll  f~.c.t:  the only c.t,nventlons  in  t;~isten.ce i.n batlkruptcy matters 
b  E~t\~C:!(:.n  the  s.i~.  M('t:nber  Sto.tes of the  ~~u1·operu1  gcotH)m:tc.  Conn:nuni.ty,  are the 
fiV(~  enumerated  at Article 71  of the Convc:n t i.on.  and of which one,  the 
Bf;nelux Treaty,  fs  not  Yf!t  in force.  ThE";! I'(!  :l.s  no  treaty governing this 
f:teld  betwe(~n France  nnd  GenM.ny,  France  a.nd  the  Nt:~therlands.  F;tance  nnd 
Lu:XE:!mbourg,  Germany  and  I  .. uxembourg,  Luxembourg  and  Italy,  Germany  and Itnly, 
B(~lgium and  Italy,  Belgi.um  and  Germany  and,  finally,  the Netherlands  and 
Italy. 
An  examina.tion of tht:)  five~ exist::ing  conventions  reveals  profound  di£fere11ces 
"betwe~n  th{:~m.  On  the OU(!  hana,  some.  lik(:~  the Franco-Belgian Conva1ltion of 
1.899,  the:  ··Belgo~  .. N'ethet·  l~:rnds  Convent  :ton  of.  1925  and  tlu:~  Benelux Treaty of 
1961,  contain t'ttles of direct  jur:i..sd:i.c.t.ion.,  whereas  the  Franct)*"Itelit~n 
Cor.rvr!ntion  of  1930  doff~S  not  i.n  princi.ple  cor1tai~l  such ·t·ules.  According  to 
the convent tons  of the first  type,  als(J  called "dual treaties",  the. -rules 
of jurlsdir.tton they  enunu::n:·ate  are applicnble in the State of ortgin,  that 
is to  say,  the one in which  the initial  pro<~eedings take place.  TlH~Y 
'  '  ' 
therefore  11pply  independently of any  procr~dure for  ·rE".cognition  and  o~equatu:r 
and  allow tht?  defendant  summon(~d before  a  court  ~rhich would  not  have 
jurisdiction in terms of  t~e C_on.Ve'fltion,  to refuse to recognize  1.ta 
jurisdi.ct  ion.  On  the contrary,  rul(~S of  jur:i.s~ict  i.on  are_ called  ~~~di.re~ct 
where,  without  ap·plying  i.n  the State of ori.gin  i.n whi.cl1  the decision 't>las 
'  ••  ',  '  '  •  l  '  ~  •  •  ..  •  -
gi.ven,  they ne<'rl  be  taken  into constderat:ton; only .nt  th~ time_ of. ~ecognit~o~ 
and  exequatur.  They  therefore  ~o nothing more  than_dete~ine the canes. in 
which  the  judge of the State where  the deci.sion in  invoke.~. ~F;  ttt~st .be 
:  •  ;  •  '  ·t  t  t  •  _, 
executed,  is obliged  to  recogn~ze the  juris_di~tion of the  ju;~ge_ of the State 
or origin.  One  mny,  therefore$  consi.der that whnt  e'~ists he.re  is  a  (!Qn.ditiotl 
for  the  recogni ti.on  ana  the execution of the foreign  juclgntent, ,and  more 
precisely for the control of the judicial jurisdiction of  foreign  judge'* 
.  I and 
'Benelux 
,, 
•  10  ~ 
eJt~ple., .appll.{!S  to all 
a.nd  to  fruatrcxt:e  possibl4:~ 
judgruent  s  ..  in 
,  decisions  are  bankruptcy 
enforceable as  ,  that ia to  srty,  any means of  appeal~ 
}~kn~eove:c,  t'reat:tes  like the Franco-Belgi.an  :t·estri.ct the effect 
'to  b~nkruptcies of nation.nls  t')f  C<'nt:rncting  St~tes  .. 
Finnl  ,  some  existi.ng  conventions  cotltnin ot1ly very  fragmentary  provisions 
in  matters  and  trret  therefore.  dtff:tcult to apply  for this  reason., 
for the me1nh<:r.rs  of one  l!.nd  the ·same  Community~ 
D. 
(1) s  approaches W(!re  open to the authors of the Convention  ... 
Over  r;.nd  nbove  the solutions  clrawn  front  systenan  subscribing· to the 
of bankruptcy  •  <tnothct  ..  soluticn-\  could be  found  by 
.  ~  . 
of Aiticle ·100  of. 
at  least at  lurtmonization or  approxi.n1ati.ot1  of the 
'.  ·;  •'' 
o£  t1H;  six count  ri(~S  ~  In the circumstances,  th~.s undertt.lking 
wotl.'ld  been  lous,  hy  tht:~ very reason  the disparity of n.atio11.nl 
: which  t:ou ches  at· 
is an  in~titutio~ of public  po~icy (Ordre. 
on  th.e  law  p~;rtain:tng to persons  ~1nd  on  company 
on  procedure' and  on methods of  enfor,~emcnt  8 
At  the  ·  ~ · ·a·uc·h  unification postulated that of the 
'W'hich  fbrn1s  one of .ti1.e:  llt'inctpa1  legal tasks of  the Europeatl vomm:uu 
13Art.  10'1  of the  Fr(~nch  of 22. 12, 1967.  Art.  465  Belginn  Connnr:~:tcial 
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It eoes without  saying that this unific.at.ion of the  lal'l of .:>bligatioru:;  is  n 
ver:y  widt~-rang:lng task,.  UQ~qev~r  !I  in  tl;le  p.·resent  state of the. Co,nmon  l-1arket, 
a  bankruptcy  conv.e·n.tion  ig of  sue~ interest: that.  it wa.s  impossible to post• 
pone  itn  :tntroduction  'l.n  such  n  way~ 
In nddi.tion,  the tnt.·•tnbers  of  the Committee agreed,  from· the outset· of their 
work,  that  any  attempt  to unify bankruptc.y  law  in a  systemiltic  fashion 
woulc  r£~qu1re n  very  long  time,  and  they unanimously  nddr.essed  themselvf.u~, 
nftt~r receiving  fe.vourable  oplnions  from  numel~ous pl"ofessional orga.nizat}ons, 
both European  and  nati.onal, 14  to the  fram:i.ng  of a  convention  t~~cognizing the 
un'i ty  anrJ  univt·rsali.ty t,f  hankt~ttptc'l<ls$  'rh~~ Convention therefore does  not ·aim 
at creating a  "European"  type of bankruptcy or modi.fying  in principle the 
b.nsic  rules of internal ·Jaws.  It mainly proposes  to give Europe-wide effect 
to bankruptcies  by  set:t ling eonflictr:.  b(:!tween.  ru1tionnl  laws  and  b~tween 
courts of different Contracting  States~ 15 
14Tltis  m~sns,  int0r 1\l:ia,  the Union of Industries ()f  the Eul:opeDn  Community, 
th<:~  StAndingCr,t1fer-;~·;;e of Chtlmbert;  o£  Comm~r.ce o£  th~ EEC~  the Stan<1ing 
Confer.enct,:~s of  t.he Belgian,  ~·rench and  lta.lian Chnmbcrs  of  l Coxmnerce  nnd 
industry.  The  Bnnki.ng  Federation of: the ElCC  avoided  taki.ng  sides  i.n  the 
conflict  regarding the ·system to be preferred.  Cf  ..  ·also the International 
Coll~quium of Europ<:nn .Jurists held. in Nice in June  1.960  (Rev  •.  Inter.  Dt. 
Compare  1960,  p.  7H2)  and  Chnrousset,  Un:i.te  de  la fni llite. et un:tversal.it.4 
de  ses  effets dans  les  Pnys  du Marche  Commun,  Revue  Syndics· et Adro..  Jud. 
de France,  1963,  p4  287. 
15cf.  th£:  articlf~s which have  already appeared  on the draft Convention: 
Bt>hle-Stnmschrader,  Von  ei.qem Konkursnbkommen  df~r EWG-St;a.aten  (196l•J; 
Berges,  Kommt  es  zu  einem  EWG-Konl~ursnhkomm.en?  in Konkurs-Treuhand- uno 
SchiedsgerichtS"Hesen,~ 1965,  p.  73-79;  W.G.  Belinfante, ··Faillissementsrecht 
in de  EEG  in Europ,.  monografi.e~n,  N°  4 of Dec  ..  1965;  J.  Noel~and J. 
Lemontey,  Aperc;us  sur le projet de Convention  europt:Senne  relative A la. 
fnilllte,  :ln  Rev.  Trim.  Dt  e~ropecn 19()8;  p.  703-19  an~ Rev.  Syndics et 
Adm.·  jur.  Fr  i969,  p.  121-44;  the  a~ticl~s of M.·  Weser  and  J.  van der Gucht• 
in Jurisp.  Com.  Belgium  1968,  p  ..  ·150,  264,  861  and· 607;  Hirsch: ·Vers 
.1 'universali.te  de  la fa illite 11\J  se:f.,n  .du  Marche  Commun,  in .Col~iers~  Dt. 
europ.  1970.,  p  ..  50-60.  See also  "Id~es nouvelles ·dans  le 'droi:t  de la 
· fail lite" Trav.- cle  la  IV~me ·Journ~e .  .Q ''~tudes juridiques Jean Da.b1.n  at 
Louvain  (Brussels  1969)  and  th~· Ac.ts  (to .~e published)  of  th,e  International 
Colloquit1m organized  io.  Milan  irt June  i9iO  by Prof.  Gittliano  • 
••  ,J:I  . ' 
:t  ,' I• 
it 
1 
'til'lll 
'i  :  ..  . l; 
could have  bf1en  just::tfi 
ha·d·  to ·b:e 
is 
'banl<rtiptclesu,  that  if»  to 
countries?  Thi.t~ 
concern not  to 
c.:.~~  ........ ,.!\ ..  ,, ....  ~  s incl~ it is not: 
to  kn.et~J whether it wi..ll  or· 
effects~ .The situation of property 
the debtor's assets is not  the only  to be  conoidered;  the 
of 
b 
and 
the 
hi  a 
) 
(a) 
the· 
the  produce effects with 
appear  from the otitset of the proceedings. 
of material rules could not be 
and 
~:nd;g 
whlch rests on  th~~ 
is to  (~nsnre i.rmnedi.ntely. in all the 
( lt~  dcssaisisSf;!111ent)  of the  (~ebtor from  the tir.ne  t):f 
to administ(rr his property,  which 
.or of general measures 
by  htm,  so  thnt  i.t l(;ifould  h:Etve  been disnstroua if 
: tn proflt  ly.national 
encounterc~d by  the Commi.ttee of Experts,·  rind 
important  choices,. were in  connecti.on  ~tith 
an.d  ~~:tth the  rnnchitH~ry o'£ 
of ba-nkruptcy  the 
.From the  outs.r~t  ~  it had  been. undt1:r£}tood 
•  '  t  ' 
judi.ctal  Jurlsdict·:i.on to be  must  bo  of 
work  e 
persoru.-1  uncl 
ion~>  If there is no  p  l1:;1c~a  in the 
' 
juri.sdiction  be  on  the  presence;~  till 
(ttl.  evet1  more  .II  on  the - 13  •  16.775/XIV/70-i 
The· or·cJ£':r  of  :i.mpol·t  nJ)(!fi~  inst  ltut~d b~t:w(>en  tlHH~~ et'it  ('!'ri ~  do~~ nCtt 
(lxch.uJe  tlH~  pc~s~i.hlltty of confllcts of  juJ:i.s<",lletion,  and  on  t·h1.e 
asp12~ct  the Crnrvfmt .ton  (,•ont ::d  .. n8  1:ul~6  that  nx·e  89  ('('tmplete  as  possible. 
(b)  The  uni.ty  and  t.1niversality of bankruptcy also  involves recognition of 
............ 
the jurisdi.ct  :ion  i.n  principle of .lex fori  concursus  ..  However,  although 
this  legislative jurisdiction raises little difficulty in relation to 
the condit:f.ons  under  wl~ich bankruptcy  proceeding~~ nlay  be  commenced. 
organized  and  brought  through their various stages,  it was  necessary, 
precisely by  reason of the present  basic dispnrities of  legislations, 
to  ensure the protection of creditors  and  third parties in addition to 
orgnnizing edverrtlsfng  arrangements  on  a.  Europc:~an scale.  This  concern 
induced  the Cornm·j tt:ee  to  ehoosfl  the  law which  then appeared the most 
appropriate  t':)  i.t~  ln matters of such  i.mportance  as  sct  ... off,  and  the 
validity as  a8ainst  the  ~enernl body of creditors of clauses of 
reservation of tltle_.  lt would  not  have been  satisfactory to  gc)  no 
further.  than  a.  :tu·J o  of <:<)nflict,  th~ choice of  ~1h:i(·h would,  mc"~reover,. 
have  been very deltcate  ..  To  epply the  law  reeulatin8 set-off or sale 
'.h'!')~Jld  hnv_~  r~s1JltP(i  :in  grievcn.ts ·uncertainties  and  in discrimint1to:ry 
tre,c1tment  in the  s.'1me  b:.:thkruptcy;  to choose the  l~w of the bankruptcy, 
which will  depend  fin:1lly  on  tl~e place of  ini.tie~ion of proceedings would 
have  ruined  security of  tradP~  On  these points  t:he  Committee  he.s  drafted 
provisions  for  a  uniform  law to be substituted :f:rom  the time of the 
com:tng  lnto  force of the Convention,  for the corresponding provisions of 
internal bankruptcy  law.  These uniform rules  can,  on  secondery points, 
be  accompani~d by  a  small  number of reserva.tions,  listed exhaustively. 
For analogous  reasons,  the same  technique has  been used  in relation to 
the suspect  per:i.od,  the effects of bankruptcy  011  clntms by the bank:rupt 's 
spouse  and  the mensurea  which  can be taken against  the directors of 
bankrupt  compan:i.es  or ffrms. 
···'··· 16.775/XIV/70-..E 
of dctermi.ni.ng  the law applicable ;t':'  iH~cured, claims  and 
obviously  provide~ a  major  diff~cu~ty for  the drafters of n 
Convent:ton  bas<~d on the unity and  t.rni,rert:Hl~i~Y. of bankruptcy,  since 
of 
internnt: 
is a  pro.ceclure of collective realization of property and  .aims 
creditors accordi.ng  to·! their  r~:rnk  ..  Although the  a.ppli.ca.tlot~  · 
to debts having  ap(H!ial  preferences,  n  solut:lon in 
with  th~ provi.sions of the clifferent ·  systf~ms of private 
'  !  '16 
does  not  appear  to raise  difficultie)~  by 
contr~st~  the question is hotly disputed  in relation to  ~he general 
..  Three theses  are tradit:tonally put  fotva:rd  - the first 
advocnt:{~S the exclusi.ve 11pplication of .lex.  r~i s.i tae;  the secot:ul 
only the  law of the bankruptcy  should  a.pply,  the third• 
proposes  a  middle  cotn:sc  and  recomtnt~nda simultaneous 
of  t;wo  lnt11s. 
with  the  i..mpoasi'bility,  f-irst  of all of working out  a  solution 
ful  ~H3tisfactory on  the  plan~ of private interna.t:tonal  lat-.7  and~ 
:J  of  a:~nvi.snging,  for the  immediate future,  a  ha\'1Tlonization of 
(~H,  the Cotnmittc(!  confined  i.tself to adopting the state of 
by. nnti.onal practices by· aubmitt:i.ng  the basis,  the 
extent  nnd  classification of  ge~eral preferences  to the  law of the 
si.tu~t  i.on of the  encumllered  property.  It specified,  howevc:~r,  that  i.n 
civi.l  nnd  commerci.nl matters,  credi.tors could  invoke against assets 
situated in eAch  of the contracting States,  the general preferences 
for  by  the  la-r.\1  of this State for the claims they held  .. 
'lhe  ection of  genet·al  preferences  to  the law of  t~ituation has made 
it n.e;eesc::rr·y  to f:lStablish,  as  a  matter of pure  acc.ounttlncy,  <.'lS  many 
sub-units of assets  ns  there arc contracting countries  in l~hich there 
are  s  to be realized,  Th~ principle of the unity of bacikruptcy 
the:n:~fo.rf:  hnd  to be infringed to  sC'nu·;  el(tent,  but  this disa.dvantAgf!  has 
be€n cor:rected  by  preparing  rulf!.S  for distribution sufficiently 
to  nccount  of the fnct that  the  aame  debt  could be guaranteed  in 
sf~vernl  f'(\trnt·riPs  fo't"'  unequal  amounts  or by  secured  cla'ims of differt:.!nt 
does not  recogni~ze the concept of  "~;.pecial preferences" 
exemption  from  the bankntptcy of certain properties for  the 
benefit  certain creditors  (Absonderungsrecht)  (cf  ..  commentary  to 
)..  fi  ••  /  ••  lft - 15  ...  16.775/XlV/70-E 
(c)  An  important  c::oi  c<~  to he mode  by  the.  Cornmitt~e further  concern(~d the 
racch.?nicf;l  for  recognition  and  ('nforcernent  of bankruptcy decisions.  One 
of the  fundnm{~nt.:1l principles chosen by  the  Cotr~mittee and  flowing 
directly  from  the adoption of the rules of unity and universality, was 
that  the decision pronouncing bankruptcy  arid  those -v1hich·  follot..r it must 
hnvc  effect  in .:111  the Contracting  St;,~tt{;;s.  This pri.nci.ple having  be(~n 
accepted,  the question arose whether it wns  a  matter of submitting these 
d<::-clsions  to  an  e:tccquatur  procedure ot·  't'.:rhethcr  it '\..ras  possible to mnke 
them  produce nll their effects without  nny  previous  fonnnlity by 
providing  sole1y  for  A  procechrrc  aimed  at  ter.minet ine,  in certain 
exceptfonal  caDes,  the automatic  effc~cts of bnnl::ruptcy  declared in a 
Contracting State. 
The  ex£~quntur procedure  as  a prelin1inrlry to  any  recognition  enid  any 
measure of  cnforccnH~nt presents grave  drawbacks  in the matter»  since 
bankruptcy does  not  countenance  any  time-wnstine.  The debtor must·  not 
be  allowf'd  any  opportunity of switching his  l!Ssets  elsewhere,  just as 
certain credi.tors who  ar,e  bette.r  informed must  be  prcventec;l  from 
jumpi.ng  the gun  to the dctri.ment of the others.  This .explains  ~.,-hy,  in 
most  of the States,  every decision in  a.  bnnkruptcy matter is in 
principle enfo,.-ceablc by  provision.  Doubtless  one·  could  limit  the 
nec~s:;ity for the exequatur,  which would  have resulted  from  a  very 
si.mplified  procedure based on the Genf~ral Convention  (Article 31) ,. 
solely to measures  for realising assets,  ·while at  the same  tim£.!  providing 
for  avtoml.ltj_c  recor;nition of the principal effects of bankruptcy,  such as 
the  incnpacity of the debtor to manage his affairs  Dnd  the. suspension. of. 
individual proceedinBs. 
•.  l 
It w:1s  fitting,  how(!ver,  to consider that the machinery  :tmplemented ·by· 
the Convention concerning both judicial and  leeisln.tive jurisdiction, 
an(~  vh'icb  the_bonkruptcy  judge has to  ~cccpt, "1ould  have  lim~tcd to the. 
utmost  the functions  of  t~e  exeq~atur judge  and  would  not  have  justifi~d 
eompulr•ory  recourse to  exequatur procedure,  however  si.mple it might  be. 
Norf'o·ver,  bnn1cruptcy  produces its effec.ts  ers.:L9_!;1rie!::  and  the sole .  and 
r(•nl  "l•"t~itlm;.'it-:·
1 \';)Jcctor to  n  cloim for  cX(!(}'l.lntur  would' hcve"heen the" 
d<~btnr,  hnrdly qunliffed,  nfter bn.nkru,ptcy,  ,to  r'eprese:nt'  ~his: .,cr.cc1itol:s. 
and  .'111  too often tempted .to  .,~xploi,t  all the delaying possibilities of· 
such a  procedure. 
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This  last.  co~s~deration led one  de~:agation to recommend,  following  the 
example of t.he  Benelux Treaty.,  the .adoption of the simplified  exequatur 
procedure P.rovided  o.f  at Ar.tiele 31 of the General Convention purely for 
tho~e .c&3es  where the l:i.quidst:or mi.ght  encou11ter  resistance ?r opposition. 
But  then  an  elte.quatur  deci.aiol"l would  have  ber~n  nf'~ccssary in respect of  ench 
'of  the third perti.es lvho  opposed  the exec.t,tion of  the bnnkruptcy decision, 
E;uch  pnrti.es  norrnnlly  n.ot  being able to represent  each other.  Apart  from 
the procedural  comple)ti ti.ea which it would  have  presentt~d, this  Dystem l>la? 
not  compatible wit:h the fundamental  principles of bankruptcy,  which must 
prod·uce its if:ffectn ,crga  omt;t.~. 
The  concern to ensure full  efficacy of bankruptcies,  the desire to provide 
only  such control  o.s  necessary,  mutual  confi.dence in the. judicial 
institutions of the contrttcting States which  is the basis o£. the Convention, 
have  therf;fore led  the Cotmnittee to rally unanimously  to the principle of 
enfot"C(:!lnent  as of right,  save that there would  be  ev~:ntunl recourse to 
proce(~diri:gs  to challenge  t~e bnnkr•JPtrY,  alrendy  known  in certain systems 
17  of  law  in matters of  st~tus and  c?pncity of persons.  The  system of 
challenge pr-esents this advantnge th::1t  there woulcl  not be  a  brenk of 
continuity in the t!ffects of bankruptcy,  and  thnt  the i.nitiation of its 
appl.icati.on would  he,  at his  Ol~Yn  risl?.:  and  perilt  for the  per~on who  sought 
to oppose  recognit:ton and  enforcement  .. 
However,  insofar as  litigntions trriaing  from.  the bankruptcy are concernedb 
to avoid  practical difficulties where it will be necessary to hove  recourse, 
aga1.t1.st' third parties,  to mc.asur·es  of forced  execution,  the Committee has· 
to ··admit  the prior affixing of the r1a.tional  enforcement  formulae  for  decisions 
rela.ting to these litigations.  The authority whose  duty it is to· affix the 
formulae will confine itself to verifying t,he  authenticity of the documents 
producec. 
'It remtd.ncd  for  the Comtnittee of Experts  to define the conditions in which 
the procedure o:f. challenge might  be exercised  and  its  eff(~cts. 
Somr!  further  comments  are called for. 
'  La  juri.spn~dcnc~ du  Trlb~riat' de "la Seine en matiere. d t exequatur 
·  jug('·m~nts :~ttangcra, ·itt Trav·~·  Comit~· fr. !DIP,  196~-1964,  p.  259. 
· Cf ..  also· the  l~bovem_entioned  ·Nic~  .. col~oq~iufl?..  ~. I.D  •. C.  1960~  p~ _782. 
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We  have  alrendy observed that  the Convention Wtts  primarily a  convention 
in private international  law  and  that its nuthors  had  had  to renounce the 
idea of hnrmortizing  the substantive 1aws  o£ bankruptcy.  It may,  howev~r. 
br1  hoped  that ·the beginnings of uniform legislation which the Convention 
contains to ensure its application as  best possible will help to hasten 
a  more generalized  approximntion of legal  systems  in the EEC  States. 
The  Common  Market  proposes  to set  up  a  va.at  internal market  recognizing 
freedom of establishment  and  competition.  But this market must still not  be 
distorted by  disparity of the measur~s ensuring  orderlines~ and fair dealtng 
in commercial  competition.  In this regard,  the Convention,  for  reasons 
partially set out  above,  must  necessnrily be completed,  at least on  two 
levels. 
First of all,  although the national  legislations  nre  at the ntesent  ~ime 
sufficiently close with  reg~rd to conditions for  the opening of bankruptcy 
properly so  call9-d~  it is not  the  ~arne with regard to other proceedings 
referred to in the Convention.  Let  us  con~d.der,  for  example,  the conditions 
governing the grai1ting of  judicial settlement,  or of  a  p~eventive compos:i.tiort, 
or· of suspension of payments.*  We  must  hope that without. too  mu~h del~y the 
measures which  all~ a  bankrupt  i1ebtor  to  escnpe  from  the. realization of his 
assets  and  to ca.rry on his busin.ess may  be httrmonized.  The  same wish  can be 
formulr·t(;d  as  to the  disqualifieati~ns and  restrictions of r.ights  flo~ing 
from  the  ~ankruptcy of companies  and  firms  and  applicable to  those 
directing or managing  them. 
The Convention does not  cover the criminal aspects of bankruptcy.  The 
insertion of provisions of a  penal  character would  have weighed  on its 
general  layout  ancl  delayed its  ~on~lusion. It should,  however,. be no,ted 
that  the application of the Convention will not  fai.l  t<:>  raise ~<1ny problems 
in this rf•spect,  especially  rc:~lating to the prosecution of  banl<:ruptcit~o.  ,. 
and of rnisclemcanours  treated on a  similar footing,  in countries other than 
those where  the bankruptcy was  initiated, when  the law of these States 
makes  the bankruptcy  judgment,  and .not only the cessation o.f  paymet'lts  n 
constituent  element of'the offence. 
2 
"t·~glement judiciaire'',  "c:on(:ordato preventivo",  "sut·sis de paiement"  .. 
I  .... , ...... It  s~cms  log~.cnl thrtt  a  bnnkruptey  judgment  producing it's  ci~til  effect~; 
as  of ri-ght  in other Contracting States eoulu  nls~ eno.ble 'cr.;lminal  action 
to be ··taken in these States.  One  would  Jthet"'t-ti.se  arrive at. the unaCCf;ptt1ble 
..  1' 
conclusion that offences  in b'enkrt.tptcy mntters,  ~1ld.ch are not the least  .. 
Sf~rious;"""would often r<"m:ltlin  unpunish~~d  ..  This  bt".=ing  so,  it must  be  hopc~d that 
!  • 
a  compl "';:~ntary text wi.ll be nor:;otinted  lending,  if not· to Community  rules 
on or prosecuti.on Qf  off(~UC(~S.  i~t  b~nkruptcy mntters,  at  least t6 a 
sntisfnctory coordination of the spatial npplication of the various  crimi.nai 
).'•  !  ',1  ; 
legislations. 
f!!!!!_~ER  l II - THE  SCOPE  o·p  THE  CONVENT!.Q!! 
T:f.tle  I  determines  the scope of the Convt"!ntion. 
Accordi-pg  to Articles 1  and  2.  the Convention shall apply  to bankruptcy, 
compositi.ons  end  othEo!r  annl?gous  proceedings.  In principle it relates to 
phys~cal persons,  comprmies  and  firms  and  le.gttl  person~ against whose 
assets bankruptcy may  be  inst~tutecl,  irrespective of the nationality of 
the parties.  It  ~a.s  a.  binding character,  so that the proceedings shall 
be universal  and  exclusive. 
The  ti..tl.e of the Convention,  the third paragraph elf  the prenmble  and  the 
first paragraph  of.Art~cle 1  reproduce,  for reasons of terminological 
concordance,  theterms already used both by the Brussels Convention of 
27  September  1968  (~:.;t.~cle 1,  2)(18)  referring to excluded mntters,  and 
that of The Ha.gue,  opened., for  signature on  17  March  1969,  relating to the 
'  '  .,  ..  ', 
recognition and  enforcement  of foreign  judgments  in civil nnd  commercinl 
matters  (Article 1,  5). 
18cf.  for  the latter, M.  Jenar.d's Report,  p.  20·~~~ 
. ' 
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The  convention applies not only to bankruptcy or to realization of  llSsets 
in the  pres(;~nt French  sense,  but also to the compositions  and  other 
proceedings  enumerated  in Article 1  of the Prc)tocol,  that is  ~o say to any 
proceedings wh:tch  being  found~d,  accordi.ng  to different legislntiona,  on 
the condition of cessO.tion.of  payments,  insolvency or undet11lining  of the 
clE~btor's credit,  i.mply  an  intervention of the  judici.ttlnuthority,  not only 
suspending  individual  proce(~di.ngs,  but  achieving  forced  and  collective 
·  is 
realization of assets,  or simply,  control. of a  clebtor's business. 
T  ... itigations which mey  arise from  a  scheme  of n:micnble  or out-of-court 
composition of  a  purely contractunl  nattn~e,  fall within the application of 
the Genert.ll  Convc-;ntion  ..  By  reason of its ehnracter,  thE~ same will be true 
'  '  '•  :  20 
of personal  insolvency  ("deconf:i.ture")  under French  law. 
To  simplif¥ their draft:f.ng,  the nrti,cles of the Convention uniformly· aqopt 
,  ,  I 
the term "henk.ruptcy".  But,  as  provided  by Artic,le  1(2) ,.  t.~es.e Articles .are 
equally valid  for the other proceedings  gove1·ned  by the Convention.  It had 
become  apparent that,  os  a  general  rule,  special  arrangetnents  for.  ,the~e 
proceedings were not  necessary,  either becnuse the provisions relating .to 
bankruptcy are,  by  renson of their object,  foreign to other  proceedl.ngs 
(for exnmplc,  deprival of capacity to manage one's  bu~i~~as·, tbe suspect, 
peri.od  and  rEializat:f.on of assets) or because' the' applicat.ion of these texts, 
mutatis mutandis,  does  not  involve  any  difficulty~ 
It has  been ~p~ovi'ded  otherwise~. to use.  the· vecy  tenns of  Article 1(2) only 
·at: 
Article 6(2)  for  th.e  removal,  whilst a compositi.on is in p·rogress,  of 
the centre, of, administration~ 
Article 46,  ,insofnr as it concerns·  th~; si.tuation  i.n  time,  of propet:ty 
encumbered with prefer£!ntial  claims or guarantees  for  i:he  a·atisfnction 
o{ these  • 
..  Section ·VIII  of Title IV,  for.the  ~oid~bility as against preferential 
credit~rs of' c'ertniri  effects ;of·, proceediriss 'otlier  tha~ bankru~tcy. 
'  ~  . . .  . 
19  t.  solution ac.cepted  in  t·h~· m.Jj'orit:y "b£ .·bflat:eral  conv,~ntions.~.  :~ 
20cf.  M.  Jenard,  Report  p.  20.  , ,  . 
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- P~rngraph 2  of Art:tcl.es ,50,  54  and  61  for. the ex.ectttion of compositions 
ratified by the court  and of certain orders fo;  enforcement  issu.ed  to 
creditors; , 
....  Arti.cle  ~6 relating to the int.rocluction into municipal  lnw of the· 
uniform  laws: 
- Article 4(5) of Annex  I  for  the  t-ttnrtit:tg  point of the suspect.  pcr~ocl,  and 
- A·rticle  IV  of the Protocol  as  regnros  the contents of  ~..xtracts of . 
decisions  for publication. 
Let  us mention here that  the Convention is equally applicable to certain 
actions  whi_~h derive. d~rectly  f~om_ bankruptcy or on which bankruptcy  exercises 
a  speciai influence and which  ar~ limitatively set out  at Article 17  (yis  .. 
nttractiv~ co_ncursus).  Other actions  thnt  cnn  ar:i.se  according to the 
'.  . 
le?i.siat~ons  o~ Hember  Sta.tes  from  the "v:i.s  attractive."  are excluded  from. 
the 
111bank.ruptcy"  Convention  and  come  under the General Convention. 21 
The Convention sets .o.ut  to .h11rr11onize  the rules of conflict of 'laws  nnd of 
courts of  the six States,  an.d  the  joint declnrntion at the  end  recalls the 
.C<?:nc~rn to  avoid  "differ(:!nces of interpretation of the Convention  impniri.ng 
its uni.tary character". 
I: 
. :Thus,  even._.though  Art~cle l:  does not  so stnte in  express  terms.  the 
Convention,  which is called on  t<'  establish  t1  special  legal order between 
the Member  Staees of the Commun1.ty,  is applicable "ex offi.£:!2".  The 
govern~ent experts have  formulated,  especially in Title II oi the 
Conv-ention,  precise  rule!~  ot'l._;Jurisqi<?~~~n -,:.qh:tch  fol"ln  a  whole  and  whose 
appl icntlon mus·t  ":lot  be  foiled .  "l?Y  the  negli~ence or  ignornncr~ of the 
22 
parties".  This principle finds  its formal  ~p1;c1ssion in the provi.sions 
of Arti.cles  15  and  16  on  e~n~li~.t$ of.  j~r1sc1ict~on l·lh~ch  pr~suppose ·thnt 
judg~s i.n.  Contracting States ~il  ~.verify_ t_heir internat  iona1  jutisdict  i.on. 
-~-_  ........... __ _ 
21Jenard,  loc.  cit. 
22
nnti.ffol, T·rait9  d~ PIP ti
0
.  713  ..  on the Franco-Swi.ss Convention of 
15. 6.1869  (Art.  11).· ·.  ,  '  .  '  ··  · · 
• • •  I .•. 
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Aport  from  the fnet  that rules of international  jurisdiction nre  a 
que~tion ·of p~blic order,  at least in  Germany  nncl. in Italy, the ;~ubstonce 
of  bllnk~uptcy :ta  per se a  matter of  publi'c order: ;and  this  fe~t.~re attaches, 
,:  .,',  '"  '  . .  :  .  ;'.  ;.  .  ·'•·  ' '  .·  23  in  internal 'iaw,  even 'to the rules of territorial jurisdiction. 
I  ' 
The  judge must  therefore apply these provisions  even if they are not 
invoked by  the parti.es.  The  same binding character extends to recognition 
and  enforcement  .. 
Avoiding  the  $Olt1tion.  adopt~d  ;l.n  C(!'ttain  conve.nt.ions,  the Converltion 
n.pplies,  according to Art~cle I,  ~rrespccti.ve of .the nation,ality of tbe 
porti.es.  T.hc  te>rm.  "port.y"  Jn\lst>bf~ understood  ;in  a ,very. wide. sense.\>  .No 
:  ·  ',,  .  ~  '  ·,,  ! -, ''  ',  '  '  • .':  •  ,  ,  I  -~,  ·.::  ,  .  ',  .:  , " '•  '·  , 
1  ~  , .'  I.  '·,  •  ;  "  , :..11 f  \{  . >  ••  \  ,  ',  • ,1",  _ ,:  •  ,  .,  '·  •  •  ,  .  , 
nccount  is ttl.ken  of the not:i.onality of the debtor  and  no  discrimi.nation tnay 
be made,  as  to  creditors or third parties on grounds  of their nationality 
(cf.  Article 7  of the Treaty of Rome). 
It mi.ght ·perhaps be  tho'u!~ht  that-: the 'Committee of Experts h·ns  ~xcecde<l its 
terms of ;reference, sinc·e ·Articl:e· 220· of  the Trenty of Rome  presci-'ibes· tf1at 
· Sta.tes  shot.ild  engnge  i.n  negotiritions ·for the 'purpos·e 6f ensttring  uin fevour 
of their nt!t.ionals"·  :th~!  sitnpl:tfict1tion o'f<the formalities  govorning· the' 
recogni.ti.on  nnd  execution' of  jucgments~ 
But  the solution- agre~d on  respondst~ the ·same  imperative considerations 
as  those which  muidec1  th~ authors 'of  th~  -Gene~~l C~:~venti~n.  (A~ticle 2). 
and which  have  al~e~c1;· been  analysed by.  M.  Je;n~rci  in his·  Repo.~t to  wh~ch 
'  ·.·  _·.· ...  - ·:  ..  2'4,  '  '  : 
we  refer our renders.  It is necessary,  however,  to  add  an  additrionttl 
conoicleration here. 
This rests on  the fact  that bankruptcy is  ~me~sure of territorial 
applicati~0n who.se.  es.sent.i,nl. aim  i.E;  t.o. protect .cr.edito.r.s.,  and which  is; _ 
...  "·. 
·  linked  to the  localizntio·n  ~f· busine's& 'a.ctivitfe·s  conducted both by 
foreigners  and by.  1·t~tion~ls,  an:~ ·.w  .. i't~  ~cga,rcl, to  ·~hi'ch  nat.ion~'ti.ty can. play 
only  a  vt-ry  subsiclinry  role '( cf~·: prige: 35  belO'(I7)·.:  :  · · · 
23 
Cf.  Frcdcrici}~ Tr3it6  de Dt  com.  b~lg~  194~; 7.Vi:I.  p.  as,:'P~ris 
5.11.64,  D.S.  65  p.  635  note by  Poi::hon;  ~4·~ .1957;  D~' ~8·~P·  277 
note· by: Rouin;. ise(r:also·· S:ec.  :-70  KO:.:< 
24 
Jenard,  op  .. cit.  p.  25  to 27;  Bulow,  op.  cit.  p.  1008.  .. •. I.  1/1. - 22  ..  16. 775/XlV /70-E 
A precise provision which was  des,tred by  ~·several' 'of the del.eglltions was 
not •.  ho't~~:V-er',.  otios\~ ~i~h resp:eCt  tO  C.ertain 'rU.lt:i.OnSl  prOViSiOfiS  1  like 
pnragrnph' 5  o'i  th.e  Ge~~:n KO,  whi~eh,  in  c'ertain circumstances,  allows of the 
possibility of rules of  d:lscrin1inati011~·· 
IV.  If~..£!!!jed  enterprise.!J,. 
Only  those enterpri.ses which  carry on  direct  in~uro.nce of any  kincl25 
and 
thosf~ which are subject  as to the method of the-ir  liquirlat.ion to  a  system 
analogous  to that of assurance  <·nterp1~ises are  r;xclud~~c  (by Article l, 3) 
from  the field of applicntion of  tbe.Conventi.on;  Article II of the 
Protocol  gives  the nntional  lists of  thet:H.~  enterprises treated like 
nasurance  enterpt'ises,  but, ·however$  specifies'the 1i.mits of sueh exc.luston 
for  them  .. 
The  r~ssons for this  ~xcl1~sion rest on  the considerction that, .as  a  general 
rul-?,  nssurnnce ertterpr:f.ses  ~.re  subj~ct to publtc  control  i.n  tht:'!  form of lln 
appr~val procedure nnd,  in certain EEC  .states.  in the  c~se .of  insolvency or 
risk of insolve'qcy,  to  spec:i.al  moqes  of  liqui.dat:i.on t·1hich  do  not  follow the 
'  .  '  .  .  26 
ordi.ncrty  law  nnd  aro of more  admini  .  .sLTa~ive than judicial nature. 
T.he  purpose of these special modes  is to avoid  l\S  fnr  as possible the 
clisr;olution of the Company  by ·appropriate  :t~ehnbilitnti.on measu~es  ..  In_ 
addition,  they ·associate wtth the  liquidation,  when  this occurs,  the 
.  . 
adm:f.nistrotive control authority which must watch. over the protecti-on of 
the assured  and  thir~ parties. 
25It is useful to  point  o·ut.  as  regards Frl?.nce  tht.tt  the e:ttpression  uinsurnnce 
enterpris·r~s of  every klnd,  irrespecti.ve of their  fo~:mn· cov~rs nll the 
enterprises  falling under pnrns  1.  2  and  5  of Arti.cle  1  of  tht~ decree-law 
of 14.6.1938,  that is to suy,  life assurance enterprises,  those  for 
marring£!  and  birth'  1. nourrrnce: and  insul"ance  cntcrpri,s(~S of all. kinds 
(f:Lre,  accident,  miscnllnnet:,us  risks).  lt also  includt::~s  th~ s.gl:-'lculturnl 
societi.cs or funds  for  i.nsurance  and  r'ei.nsur.rrru:e mentioned  in Articles 
1235  et  seq.  of the Rural  Code which  wet~e made  subject,  by  .. a  .. decree .of. 
23  May  1964,  to the Regulations  resulting  fTom  the  d~c4ee~lsw of 14  June 
1938  nne  the t·exts l;ursuant"  t&ereto~  ..  i  ' 
26  ·"•:···,  .  ···r.  ·'  ';'.'.  ,·:'  •.  •.',  ,  .  ··;;.'  ·.·'  .  •  .. '  •  , 
Cf.  Franco..;.ita1ian· Cortvention ·of· 1936  Art.  2'l:·anq  Houin, ·  op. cit. '2345. · 
.,  '  '·.  .  .  ·.  . . 
'' 
.  i  J  }  • 
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Furthermore,  e.ccording  to the proposal  ~or:  a  f.its.t  direct:f.ve on 
coordina.t ion  i'n  the matter t?f  di.reet  ~nsurance other thnn l'lfe assurance, 
inst1rtH\Ce  enterpri.ses,  11p.art  from  thei:r  t:echn:lcttl  r.eset"Ve~"  tn\.tSt  possess 
ccrtnin n.ssets  (mar.gin  of solvency  and  mlnimum  guarantee  fund)  wh~ch, 
unl1ke the technical reserves, will not  necessarily be  si~uated in the 
country where they carry on bus.iness.  At  tlu::  time of the c.ompulsory 
winding up of  an enterprise,  an  equit::\ble divisi  .. on of assets at tl;')tnmunity 
level between the assured parties could  n<.1t  be carried out without 
extensive harmonization of the rules governing the cancellntion of existing 
contracts and  privileeed debts. 
The  harmonization of privileged debts  being~  as  already remarkec  (cf.  page  14) 
a  difficult work of long duration,  it  ·wi:ts  considert"!c1  prf1ferablc to omit 
insurance  and; enterpr:i.oes  tre.qted  on the  sn.me  footing  frcm the scope of 
applica.tion of the Convention  so  as not to delay  f...:.iven  more  the formulation 
of the latter .and  to remit  for separate negotiati:ons the recognition and 
·enforcement of administrative or judicial measures relating to'these 
.  enterprises..  This is whnt  was  decided by the fo'li't'th  point of the Join.t 
Declaration. 
On  the other hand,  reinsurance since it does not pose the  same  pr~blems 
and·  is not  subject to :the regime of direct ··insurance,  remains  in priJ1.eiple· 
.subject ·to  the Convent ion. 
B.  The .limits of  e~c~~sion 
Although  E!Xclusion  ·from the scope of applicat;l.on of the Convention is total 
for  di.r~ct  ins.tl'rnnce,  it is not,  however;  the snme  for  enterp.rises  so.verned 
hy  n  Hy~;t(·m ,,f  rttl  Pt~  rtn:,l<'f,'""un  t<'  those of  insur11n(~(!.  Tho  rcnson  f~'>r  t;t~ia .. 
is thnt  thia subject:ton to the system of rules for  insuro:r~ce .is. pr6per  : . 
to certni.n national  legislations  nnd  bas no  equivAlent  in others.  ~. 
Theref0rc,  in the first place, Article II of the Protocol  lists· the~~ 
enterprises under· national headings  .... Jt also· specifi.es that  exclusion is· 
confin(xl  only to the· territory of the State: or States ·on whose ·list the ' 
enterprises are named.- The other: States have·,  therefore,· jur~sdic.tion to  · ·: 
'· 
~  .. .  , .  t  . .  .  ..  ···'~···.:·· 
.  '  .:.  . . .  ~  ·.·  ,;'·;;  . 
. ..  •'  : .  .  .  .  ~  . :  .  ·.  . 
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decree bankruptcy or.  one of the other mensur·cs  provided for by  tt1e 
Convention.  The decisions  thus·· given 'w1.11  hrive  effc~ct  in all States  E"!:u:cept 
those 'ffih:Lch  1iave  named 'in.their li.st of  exclus:i.on the ty11e  of  enterprit~e in 
question,  providirig,  of c6urse,  that  th~ s~eci~i~ enterprise concerned 
carries'onbusines~ in the territory of  th~se States.  it. is the carrying 
on of business governed  by  t.i  special  syst~ of rules ~hich justifies 
exclusion·:  the  cle~ision ·.given. in a  Contractitlg State ·must  therefore be 
received  rNen ':rn  'Stat~s ·which  ha.ve  men~ione'l on  .. their  . .list of ;exclu.si.on 
the: ·t;ypp  of' ent;er
1pl;is'es  in question,  if ti{is ·ll:ttt'er does  not  carry on 
business  in thone States. 
Arti.cle 2.  enshri.ne}:;  the pritlciple of the unity  and  exclusive chnr.ncter of 
proceedings. referred to by  the ConVE:!ntion  •. Subjc:c·t  to what will be said: 
concerning  jurisdiction,  only• one set of proceedinr.;s must  i.n ·principle be 
pursueo  and  the measure  tt1kcn  in one State produces its effects in the othet·s 
and  thun  prevents the insti.tution there of any other proceedings  providecl  for 
by  th~ Convention. 
It has  not  tH!Cu  possi.ble ab·solutely; to avoid nll Quality of proceedings, 
especially 'v!hen  the courts of differ\!nt States consider themselves  to have 
equal  jurlsdi.ct'lon  ...  Tl1e  unity of bankruptcy means  very precisely,· that  among 
several  judgments only one will be  recognized on the European plane in 
implementnti.on of the rules laid down  by Articles 51  a11d  52,  and will 'be · 
enforced  .. 
Apart  fio~ th~t, ·it is necessary to  re~d Ar~icle 2  in conjunction with 
Articles 6(1),  60  and  73.  The  first of these articles institutes,  for 
reasons  whi~h ~ill,be gone  into leter,  a  plurality of jurisdiction,  on  a 
trnnn:i.tionc1.l basis,  in the  c~se of transfer of the centre of administrtt.tion 
within the  EI~c  •.  A:rti.~le 60  provides  for  the possibility of a  bankrt.,ptcy 
having  purely  t.<~rritorial  effe>ets  irt the uvent of ·the foreign  judgl'nent  being · 
declared void :in a  Contracting State.  Article 7!. finally,· Tclates ~o· 
intr-rnat:i.c~nal  engaecr.1ents  contracted prior ·to the Convention witl1  ~a non-tnember 
Stnte when  t•.No  banl<ruptcy decisions,  one  pronounced in ot:le  of the EEC  States 
11th':  tht'!  ·ot  hr·t"  in  a  non-rncmbel"  cc•·untry,  would fall  to be  enforc4;1d  in the  s~:une 
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The principle of universality of btlnkruptcy,  which is a  corollary to that 
of unity,  is explained in greater detail at Articles 20  atld  33 in 
connection vith the effects of bankruptcy. 
Ie  £~~ral 
Putting into  oper~\tion the principle of unity,  the Convention provides  for 
rules of c1ire.ct  and  general  jurisd:tction and  looks to  a  community criterion 
for  juri.sdicti.on,  the:~  clebtor' s  ct:~n.tre of admi.nistretion. 
A.  ~~!diction - c1irect  nnd  general 
Wht!re  it wa:s  a  matter of reg·ulating the })roblem of territorial juri.sdiction 
the Co111Inittee  of Experts  had to choose between  i.ndirec.t .and  clirect rules. 
Rules  of indirect  jurisdiction would  n(,.,t  have been compatible with the 
principle of unity  nnd  uni.versali.ty of bankruptcy,  since they operate. only 
at the stnge of recognition and  enforcement  ..  They lvould  not  have prevented 
multiple bankruptcies  continui.ng to be pronounced  in all the EEC  countries. 
Only  a  sys·tfml of direct  jurisdiction could be  chosen,,  and it wns  necessary 
to apply it without  regard  ~o the nntional:f.ty of .the debtor or his  creditors 
to  ensurf~ in an  absolute and  uniform manner  recognition and ·enfo'rcencnt 
of d(!Cisions  pronouncing  bank.rup,t<:-Y·· 
A  ne'!-¥  solution w8s  therefore chosen.: 
The  systPm of direct· ju.risdic:tion rests on the principle of the del;tor' S' 
centre of administration.  This  rule is directly inspired by  the prlnriiple. 
"nctor secuitur forum  re!_",. ~hich is.  gent~rally acknowledged.  It excludes) 
1rli.thout  the Convention having  to, say  .so  expressly.,  exorbitant  ·r:u~es.  of 
jurisdiction such ·as  those !'aid  dowi-l. by  Arti.cl~s' 14. ·.and. is· ·oi.  th~ French  ru.1d 
:  •  ',  .  !  '  .  '  •  ~  •  • 
J.,J,Jxemhourg  Civil· Codes  and· whic.h  it witl.  no longer be· l'~·ssible,' t~·  :e,pp-~y. 
except  in  a  very subsidlary m~nner (Articl~·5}. 
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'l'he Convention thus determines  the direct  jurisdiction of the court:s 
of  n  State but  not  thnt of ltny  parti.cular  cour~ of  thit~  St.~te.' From this 
'  !tOint  t"tf  vi£~- therefore,  the  int:er.nnl  provisi<)tlB  of the Ncmbcr  Stati£:;4, 
remain applicnblf!.  It is for this t·eosorl  th!it  th<:t.  Convention uses  in. Article 3 
and  following  the expression "the Cotn:ts. of the Contracting Stnte on the 
territory of which .....  u  It is a  mntter  ~hc.1:efore of "intcrnation:al" or 
"general"  jurisdict  iot.1  .~nd  not of "territorial  ••·  or "trpceial"  jurisdiction. 
'fhe choice of th·e  cri.terion of  jttr.iad1ction to  lH~  in:cluced  in the Cort".,rentlon 
was  thf:~  subje<!t  of  long debates  in the  Cotrrmltt(~e  .. 
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An  {)::{nrnir1ation  on  thto  point of the  t:!Xi!~ting  lnws,  nnd  Conventions  1-"lel:''\nits 
the conclusion that for physical persons,.  j_urlsdiction is g_enernll.y  granted 
to the court of their domicile,  that is to say  for traders, .to the court of 
I 
their pri.ncipal  commercial  establis11ment;  while for  conlpnnies it is in 
principle the court of the place.of their registered office  (si~ge ~ocial) 
which tuust  proncunc£~ bnnk-,ru11tcy. 
2  7£.£  !J£.!.:~~ 
l~J;,·~Js.:;J.P:~-~:f•Q_of  the Conm1ercial  Coclr·~ 
"Any  bankrupt l-1ill  be required,  ~Jithin three  Ct:'!.YS  of cessation of his 
pr:iymcnts,  to  t'(~venl thio to the registrar of the Comnt(:!rcinl  Court of 
l1ts  place of domicile...  , 
f  •• 
"In  th(~  event  of the bankruptcy of a· partnership the report will he 
ma.ch;i  t~ the registrar of the court  in whose  area  <~f  jtrrisdiction the 
main  sent of the  estt~bli.shrnent is situatedu.,  By  "domicile" is to be 
understood  the pri.ncipal  establishment:  Cass.  30 Oct.  1933,  J;'>as·.  P.  45. 
"The principal  establishment of  a  trad~r whoi1e  a.ctivity hns  severa~. 
br.~nchc:s ls in the  tov1n  where he clirects his· business".  For the judicial 
compoai.tion: .Cass.  23  September  1959,  Pas  1_960.,  p  ..  125,. 
"The Commercial  Court with  j'urisdictj.on to havt!  cognizance of  an 
appli.<·nti.ort  for  a  judlc:lnl  composition made  by  .a;  compuny  that of 
the  arrondiss<f~rncnt. in which the comp.a:ny  has  its principal effecti:ve 
f·!S~:ablir;hmerit,,  evf~n if the heao office indicated in the Articles· is 
situnted in ·.a.n'other· ·artondissemertt"  •.  To  the same  efff;;Cti rreclcricq, 
Trait<:,  V~II,  p .. ,  56,  vnn Rijn,  Pt  .. incipes.,  t  IV,  N°.  2650;  Cloquet-
1-':rrvellcs,  Ve  Faillites et  Concordats,  p.  793;  .Rep.  Prat  .. · Dr  Bclge: 
V'  l?~1illitep· N-
0  125'  •.  HO'Wever,  mention· must be made of Article 36  of  th~t 
Code  Judiciaire which  cam~ into _force  on .1  ~anuary 1969  and Article 631 
effective from  1 November  i970;  · 
t  '  •  "  ~  "  "" 
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F;~the l;~rposes of this code,  the foll(w ing  are  t:o  be understood: 
- by  domicile:  tlu:~  place  v.rh(~l*€!  the individual has his princip.al  entry 
in the registers of the population; 
by residence:  ~ny other establishment,  .su<.~h  o.a  the place li!·here  the 
individual has  an office or engages  in  n  trade 0r  industry. 
~.!!J·  c 1  ~~ _§ 31.:_ 
The bankruptcy  iB  declnrerl by the cotirt of the domicile of the 
bankrupt  at  the  t:i.m<-::!  of  C\~t~snt  i.on  of  p.ayments. 
When  the bankruptcy is declared  in  litigations concerning 
it  ar~ of the  f!Xclusivc  compE~tenc(: of thP court  i.n  the arrondissement 
of wh:i.ch  :lt  is open<·!d.  As  r.egards  judici.nl  eoxnpositions,  the request 
must  be  addressed  to the  judge of  the.  plnce of domicilE! of the· 
tlpplicl.!rn.t  ..  Article 631  of  th0.  .Jud:i.ci.al  Code  should  not-mally  not 
prevent  the  m.~int  cnf\ne~ of  thf~  al,ovem~~;;nt:toned  constant  competence 
and  jurlsprudence nnd  of the i.nterpret:ation given to. the  law on 
br:rn'k ruptcic$. 
!f:!~.!:.r  a l  R  C}!}:~~?.l.!£  .... 2.i  .....  Q.£~:1E.~l~ 
"":  See 71( l)KO:  "Illiclusiv(~  jurisdictiot1 in the nlatter of bankruptcy. 
lies with  th!~ "1\mtsger:f.cht"  t')f  the plnce wh.et:c  th(~ l":tankrupt 'hes his 
conrme:rcial  eGtablichtnent or,  fnil:tng  this, with the ''Amtsgericht" of 
th<~  plnce which  determin.es  general  legal  jurisdiction with regard 
to the banlo:upt". 
t-1ithin the  mc:~nning of thi.s  pr<:rvisi.on.,  n  "commcrcirtl  establishm.c~nt" 
is the principal  et~tnbli.hhtnen~  ..  In  nddi.tion,  for  physical  pe}:·sc)nG, 
thr:~  genc:rnl  lf:\gu.l  jurlsdi.ction  (d~r allgemE!ine Gerichtsst:and)  is 
determined  by  the dorni.cile,  the residence or  the latest  <~Omicile of 
the bnnkrupt  nncl  for  legal persons in  priv~1te law,  by the statutory 
hr-:.qd  office  (~:;£.  S<~cs  13~  16  .\uld  17  Zl')O).  An  act having  legal ·force 
('fte<!htsvr!rordrnJng)  may,  .1:1nder  cprta.in· cond:i.tions,  attribute juris-
dlct:i.on  in a banl<rtJptcy  affecting' the.  ~1l"CUS  of f.leveral  HAmtsgerichte" 
to  a  single one of  these. 
- See  238(2)RO:  ''Hhcn  th~ debtor has  i.n: the~  Get··rn~ln  Reich neither a 
ccn-nmercisl  estnblishment  nor  a  criterion of  <lttnchment  by l..rhich  ]_t 
would  be possi.ble to determine  a  general -legal  jurisdiction, ···a  bank• 
ruptcy  procedure shali be  op~ned with regard to'the properties of the 
df;ht.or  situated on  the na.ti.onal  territory,  when  he  c:.x.ploits  on this 
territory i.n  the'  capacitY, o,f  an  owner,  holder of tho usuft·uct  or 
lessee,  a  property compri.sing buildings  for  living nc.commodution 
or hul  l.ding  for  economic use.  The  "Arotsge-richt"  in  whot.~e  area: the 
property' is sltnated shall he exclusively cotn11etent  fol'."  th.e· 
proc("Cdings"  ~ 
..  - Sr·c  2(1.):  f:trst  c;tau.se VglO  r.efers  to these t"ules: ·for· the  uge:t~icht-
1 :lcilPS  v('t'glei. c.hsver£tihren"..  ':  I 
Frnnc(2 
.  Art:tclc. l ·of decree·  N·
0  :67~112()' ot :!2. 1:2.. i96i: 
"The  court·. having tertitoria1 jurisdiction to deal with. the. procedure 
of  judicial settlement or realization of the pxoperties shall be the 
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Three  so luti.ons  received the Comi1littee •  c1  etten'tion: 
to grnnt  jurisdiction to the court of the Stnte \O"herc  the debtor has his 
Frincipal conunercial  estab  1 i.tJhruent  01",  i.n  the.  ni)sonce of this)  his  domici.le9 
EHJIH:::c:i.oll.y  for  non-trnderr;;.  But,  t~lth"ugh  i.n  Uelglum  and  Lu:itembourg,  where. 
the  coHrt  having  ju.rtadiet:i.on is that  ~'f the debtor's  dotnic1.1{J,  the term 
"domici.l~" :ta  o.ct~epttH1  in  lclgnl  ';vritln~a  a11'd  ltJ.W~~>  in a  cotmlt~l"'Cinl  sense,  28 
it is not  the  sn.rne  in  t:h~ Netherlands,  t\fhi.ch  ht;~vo  £:,bolishcd  every 
d:i.stinct:lon  bf~twcen trr1ders  and  non  ...  ·trnclf~ro.~  nnd where case  law h.ns 
prE-tc.i·s(~ly ·atatc:!d  thnt  the concept of domicil{! was  solely that of civil  lo.W'. 
~  .......... ~~~J 
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on(J  in t¥·ho·se  area the debtor ha.s  his pr.:tnci.pal  (;)Stnb lishment or,  if it 
is o  m.t1t.ter  of  n  legal  person,  hiu  offic~:!$  or  failing  nn office,  :i.n  Frnnce, 
h1 s  prit1cipal  estnbli.shment  ..  "  · 
J;tqiz: 
-Art.  9  l.f.  (Roy~l decree of 16.3.1942): 
"bankruptcy shall  lH~ dcclnrecl by  th(C~  court of the place wherE:-!  th~ 
t:~ntrr!prcncnr has  th<~  pri.n,~i.pnl  scat of t.:he  enterprise  ..  An  entreprcneer 
l~ 1ho lu.1s  the pr:i.ncipa1  fH~nt  o·f  his cn.terpt'ise  t:\broad  may  be declnrcd 
bDn.krupt  tn ItnJ.y  even if a  dcclarnti.on <Yf  bunk.ruptcy  hn.s  been pronounced 
nbrond  ..  'f'his article does  not  dt'!t"Of,ate  f~rnm the internn.tiot1nl  conventiot1s 
i.n  force". 
- Arts  161  and:  187  l. f.  refer 'to· thcs~\  r~d.r;;:s  for the concord(1to  preventivo 
ttnd  the anm1inistrazione  contt'oll..i:lti'l.  Reltcl i.n  connection with Arts 43, 
l~6 (2)  ~  2196  ancl  219'7  o.f the Civi.l  Code. 
c.  cc·trt.  (lnil 'i;>f  2  July  1870);  ln~7 of  14 April  1886.,  nmendod 
.  the.  icrr¥'1  of· 1  February  1~9)1,  on the prE!Ventive  comvositi.on in 
··  · bn\1ln~uptcy,  Art.  3'(1)  ..  Cf  ..  Belgium. 
The  Nt:~:hcrlnnds 
- J\;t··:~·-2···(£;.i}"litHHi1:t1~m.t)  i:rnd  2l4  ~sur3en.~ce vnn  bctn(ing)  of 'the :£1\lsl. 
0~' 30.  9~ 18~3: 
...  for  physlcnl per.·sohn:  the. re.chtl,ank of' the dori1ici le of the debtor 
::·  ·or~· if the debtor  hr~o  no  domicile.· i.n  the  Ncth\~rlnn<1s but  ncvt"!rthe  .....  · 
lPoS  .  'l1  pr.ofes,~ion or.~ C~ru:mercinl. or. industrial  <:'lCti.vity 
the :rechtbonk of (he  plac~ where  the "K.nnt:oor"  (=·establishment, 
shop,  store) is· situated;'  .  .  · 
f0r  legal.  'pc~·rson~,  that of 'the office  consich~red as  the  dbmic:tl(-~ for 
this purpose. 
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Fl:(!cler1.cq,  Traite de  clt  commercial belge,  1~'•9-VII$  part  one~. 85  (!t  se(l• 
· ftn:  Prr:roce, · Rlt)ert  and  Rob  lot~; op,  ci1;.' 5emp  !~d- 1964,  .. N.0  2112;· 
con.cerni:ne  the former  art.,  1+38  c.  Com..  in its 1889.  v<~-csitnl.- Cf.  also 
Tri.bunnl  Amsterdam  l:L 2,. 19571  N.J.  19.57  N°  320  and Clunet  1961,. p.  902, 
cone•:rrning Art.  20 of the  Belgo!"'N~therlanchr T-rettty. of 28. 3. 1925 ·which  gives 
firs·t  preference.: to the juris.ciction: of· the. "domicile"....  _  . 
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- to provi.de,  foll<Jwing  the example of the  1\e:n~;lul~. Treaty (Article  2~:. ), 
for  the jurisdicti.on of the princi.pal  commercial  establ  ishm(n~t  end  \1£  the 
domicile,  the pri.nciple of t<Fhich  court is  s<~ized first  pr()vid:lng  the 
soluti.on  t:o  any  conflict between two  courts bnsi.ng their  Jurisdj~etit.,n 
on one or  ttu:~  other.  But  this solution involved the mnjor  drawback of 
increasing the  numbf'~r of courts having  juri  sdict1.on  and  pet-mitting  a 
finding_by  a  court which,  in fact;  could be badly situated locglly to 
open the bankruptcy  and  supervise the  c:~nsuing  pr.oc<~e.dings. 
- to  i.n.troduce  a  new  criterion whi.c.h  hAd  the dual  ndvan~tage of defining 
the pennanent  and  unquest:I.onnble  seat of the debtor• s  econond.c· nctivities 
whi  1st at the same  t:f.me  best  rc:~specting the known  criteria of internal· 
systems .o.f  law  .. 
This  lost  solution was  finally  judged  the only satisfactory one.  The 
'  ' 
criterion or  standard adopted  is that of cru1tre of administration  (Centre 
dt:1s  affai res),  an  expression  inspi.red by the works. of certain ·au.thors ·and 
.by  writi.ngs prepnred by  the Institute of Internnt:i.onal Law  at Paris 'in 1894 
and  at Brussels  :f.n  190i,  as  W(~ll  a.s  the }i"ro.nco-Italinu Convention of  1930 
29  (.lurticle 28).  At Article 3(2),  the Conventlon gives  a  definition: for 
een.tre 'of  ndmin:tstrnti.on  ~1hich: forms  nn  essentJ.:)1  element  of th:ts.  It. there-
'fore me~its a  specirtl  exnminat:i.on. 
The centre of: admini.st·rot:lon is the place (a) l'lhere  (e)· the  ndmin:lstration (b) 
of the  prinr,ipa~  (d)  interests (c) of t"he  debtor·' fs  t.tsunlly carriea  on~' 
(a)  H.E...~Q-2..£":  this is a  matter of  tt  material  c:ri.terion of territorial 
localization.  We  recall thatJ  according to its first article,  the 
»4l: 
.  ,  ~ 
Conventio~' t"s  nppllc.able  whnt<~er the nationnlity of the .Ptn::ti.es. 
Thi.s  place may,  moreover:,  be  situ·a~eci outside  th(~ EEC."·  ·. 
'  '  .  i  ~  ' 
to 
."direction"  (management),  it is suffic:tently  ner.~tral  to  be ·applied to 
physicnl  l\f?  well  ~s legnl  pel:sons~  to traders  as well as  non...;,tr::tders. 
Everyone  ctdministE:!:t·s  his  propen:ty~· 'Thi.s  element: of the  ,.def~n:tti.ot? 
.  ' 
jtrxttlP<"scs  n  mnter:tnl  stondnrd  and  an  i.nte~lectt1i.ll  stttt~dard  (tht:~  ftlCt, 
of  lV~mtnistrat:ing by means·  of decisions).  The principal place of 
opctat  ion  i.s  therE"!fo~~ to  be  excluded. 
it  ;  1  l'\\c·~  r..'  :;;n·.  t'h.:t,t  tlu' ll'cttJnrH  u~1P.' thi'  f:<'t··mt(lr,·.
11 prtnci.pni  sent  c~f 
b\lt-tJ·jc~;~j"  (,:f.  tl c  Arnlttnl  t·:d!  th~ lnst.i.tute of Internt.\tiohn.l  tn"¥  Vol.  XIII, 
p. 279);  the drnft German-Austrian· Conventioh  of: '196'6  uses!  t~ht~  tclea. gf/-the 
· · centre (or principal place) of eeonomic  activity'•  (Art  ..  2( 1))  ..  L,,  H1JMBLl1'T j  '  •  •  ~ 
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ln the case of  ~-~b~:i.91.nr~  .compan.l(~S or  f:f~rms,  the  pltl.C~~  ft"otn  whict:  the 
d:i;.rcc~~v~:s· con1t:;  for  the  manllgemt~nt  and  ndministrtttion of bus:t.ncus  must  also 
I  '  )  I" 
be excluded.  ·rhe centre of .t".dministratiort .of  a  ,;.(ltnpeny  is,  thf~ plnce where 
it has  its main centre for  th~~:~  admini.f.ltratioll  m.antJ.gr:meti.t  o~ its affairs, 
even if the  d~cisions  tnk(~n  ~her~~ follow directi.vcs  ern;:nvJti.ng  from  shnre-
holders  ~esid:lng. ela~  ...  rhcr~~  .. 
persons,  A~ticle 3(2)  lays 
rlorr1n  a  simple  pr,~stunptidn,.  according to 1ilhic.h  in  the "'ords of the Convention$' 
"thi.s  place  i~ pre::n.nned" .until  prov<:~d .oth('!.':t"1>.1i.sr.:  nto be that .of  th~~ RegistE~red 
Offi.~e"  ..  ~he ol,j<~~ti.vt~t;  being  difff:.l."f:!Ut  from those relating· to the recognition 
of compnniest  the  Comn~ittee hos  not  mnde  r;:~fcrencE".:  to  th.e .criterirt contniued 
in Article 58 of  thtt~ Treaty cf Rome  completed by the G<:~ncra.i  Progr.nmmes  of 
18 Decc::mhet  1961  relating to  the abolition of restrictions on  frecdont of 
estab  lialim.:!nt  And  services. 
Th€HH;  c.rltcria  ar~ f;lcpla:ined  by  the fact  that it .is  n  me\tte:r. of ensuring to 
. c.ompa~ien .rqally belon.r;:tng within the Cormnuni.ty,  the benefit of  fret;!dom  of 
establishment  provi~1ed  uncl<~·r- the Treaty by plncing  th£.~m on: the  s  .. ':Uilc  footing 
as national  companies  .. 
The·  ccnt1~e ·of:  adminiotratinn therefore 'corresponds  for ·companies  and T'eg\ul 
persons  to their rer:tl  St?.nt30  in  ~CC\Jroanee Witt\  th(,:  bankruptcy  l:.J'f/G  of the 
31  . 
.  .  Er:c  Stat  ~s,  w:i. th the except  ion of Gennc1n  and Dutch  law..  ~roof to :the 
contrrrry ,li'ith  regard to th.e  presumption of Article 3(2) will be brought if 
need  b(~  by  the  t'!Ompeny  itself 't."hen  the Registered Office is not  in the  s(~ne 
29  .  ; 
(contd) 
is  .. the· ·fi.rnt ·nt.lthor  to·  opcok  of:  "C"et1tre  des  nf.fr.ri:ces"  (Trilite des  fa.illites 
1880,  N°  10l•2 ).  A.  Roli.r1  has  substitu.ted it in cotnmercial matters  for  thnt 
of  domi~--;:lle  (o.p.  cit.  p  ..  49)  ....  cf  ..  Lcurquin~ La  notion de .c:r;ntre des 
'nffaires dans  le ·droit  t't.n:opeen  de  la .fnil.lit'e,  :Hem  ..  Louvo.in 1969. and 
et:r?ec:i.nlly  p  .. , ll2  sc~q.  .  . 
30  "  ..  ,  .  I 
Cf  Th~~ Hnguc  C.~nyenti.on of  1. 6,1956  (Ar.ti.cle 2(3))  and  the B1:·usscls 
Convr·ntion of 29  .. 2!'63  (Arti.clc 5):  tltose Conventi.ons  defint~ the real  scat 
the pl'ace wherE~ the central ·administration is  osta.blished.  A1·ticle 
drn.,ft  regul.ation on the Articles,,of Association of .the European 
trnns·f~rrms the presunlption o£ Artit"!le 3(2). into  an  a'bsolutre 
·;.~enson  o:f:  ·the  gtin:r·nnter·o· afforded by  the consti.tutlon of the 
Compnny .. 
c()urt  5.5  .. 1952,  D.  1.972,  p.  507  a,nd  15.6.195~·t  D  ..  1957-596; 
op,.  c:i.t,..  t  .•  VI~  I,  2n~1  Part  P,•·: 7741  S~nct~ tlHln  the Nether~.nndn 
n.  nc!·~:  Ctivil Ctlde,, Article 1.9,,  Book  I  of whict)  pt~ov:ld~?.s 
'  •  .  .  .,  ·.  ·•  f  '  .  •  .  '  '  • 
<hvmicile of lcgnl  pe~sot)s  ~.s  at  t~e ~ 1egi~tet'ed Offic;e,,  and  one_ n1ay 
'  f  •  : ·; 
-·  31  ~  16.775/XIV/iQ-E 
place as the real.seot  and  only thia  is to be referred to in 
situating the centre of administration.  It  be the  srulle  in  C.~<·\nt.~rr'!ct::l.ng 
Staten  wherE~ the concept  of., registered  <>ffic~ would  not. or 1r1ould  lK'f  1,1nger 
correspond  to the Communi.ty  idea o,f. n  centre of .nff£!1i.rs., 
(business) which  gives  too much of  a11  :bnpresslon of cotrnnerci.al  or 
industrial activity.  Of  course.  what  is important  in ascertaining 
jur:tsdiction :i.s  the pl:1ce wh.ere  the business  is  n<~ministet"od and  not 
thnt where its intereats are. 
(d)  "princi2e.l":  i.n  a  case where  tho ucbtor t-:arrJes  on many  busi.ness 
activities  from different  admin:i.str<ltive centres,  the one·· which is 
related to the princi.pal  linte1:ests w:tll be  chotH:!n., 
(e)  "habitually":  this  term implies  cont:i.nu:i.ty  ln the  snme  way  as it 
qunlifi(~S the notions  {'lf  ''restdence"  01  ..  pl:"flfessi.on  :in  the  il~fini.tit'n 
of a  trader often  given. 
The  centrE:!.  of Administration,  that is the  tlctual  plnce  from which  the 
individttn.l  Pnterprist~ or the  company  i.s.  managed,  ::i.s  thus often found  to be 
very  clofH~ to  the criteri.n of  jurisdiction evolved  mo·;-;·e  or  le~e 
in the 'l-1e:mber  Stut~s: it seems  possible.  ~or it to  correspt:>nd  .. fai.t:ly 
with the definition given by  case  law  ~n France .for. "principal. estal;tl.ishmentu 
fo~ tradcrs32  and  in Italy. the defin:i.tion  for  nprincipal: seat  ~f the  . 
33 
enterprise"..  , 
31  ' 
••• (contcl) 
wor~<1er if the  intc~rpretation of  nsent"  in the nu:'!nni..ng  ·or  Article 
understooc  as being the place tv-ht?t"e  the  Comp~ny has  the principal 
it~  comm(~rcial  activitle~ ,and  not its  .Regist~red Office  (which 
intcrpr~:tation ·v1e1n  gi.ven ·by  case  law) ·_rt.>Inai.rls  valid  (Rotte:r:cilam 
10. 6. 1914  Nf~d.  Jur.  1911~,  876).  Se~ aiso  below Note  Jl,  ... . 
32Paris  14.11.1.957  D&  1958,  p.  277,  note by Hou:ln  upl.ace  'l;vi.lf.!rf~  the 
exercises his ma.nagt-ment  act  iv:Lty  ~  .tvhere he 
suppl'ii:rs,  bank-<~!rs  n:n0  clients,  th1je~  v,rhere  thf~  and  ev.:tert)Al  cr~nt·r.:~ 
of  l~is  busi~ess :tn  to be  found" ..  Art~  1  of the. . 
adopting  the terms of the  fon:nc~r ,fl.rt.  437  Coil  Com., 
the exprcssi  on  "princ:l..pal  estab  1  i.shrn<.~TJ,~"  'tvh~:;n 
in France.  It 'ls  evident that thi.s · expressi.on munt 
a  EH~condn.ry establishrnent .or  a  branch  and,  in the  cnne  · t.heit' 
than onr.:  ('Sttlbl it;;hment  in.  France,  thf!  p:cinctpal or the mnst: 
thesf:'  f'St tth lishincnts  - SCC · bcJow •note 37  Ji 
33  .  . .  ·.  :  .  i  . 
Accorcling  to ItnlJnn  case~  law. (Ca.ss  ..  19  .Janut;)l~Y  ,  N° .. 64~  ~8 Jnnc~  l~ 
No.  1563).  there is to be  un~erstoqd by "principal.scat Qf,operations of 
the  company"  the effective centre of  tlie  li.fe of the c<:)mpany,  either 
place  ·~11here it hr.s  its directi.ng and  administrative orgat1s  and where  l.t In  the' caa~·~t~~~ 
h:t.$" 
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·.hie:· pr:i,,cl,p:il  e(':'lunet'ci.al  ~~sta.bliahm,}-t~it  in 
(}f  h<1m'fni ~trn.t  161,·  in ft:ott E~rdt1.·m,  Dnd  his ·  peraonu:f·,':~l~mi~':: 
lit  tJu:~  C<.'lflV~~fition  confi.t\es'  t6 ·giving e}celuaive  jwt·i.~;dLcti<':-tll 
to lJutch  C(lUt"tS  g€~ti~i!ral,  St1<f  the·; rui.e  ~f  .l)trt<~h  refatl.ng to  th~ 
Cotnmi.tt~e' s  concf~rtl w.as  in foct  to approximate the .dif~erent legielntions 
.  .  ' 
to  tlVoid  in relation to  then;t:~~  ..  on .  etJti.rely .new  system of  law 
would  be difficu.lt  to 'integrate i.nto 
revolves  the 
Contract 
which  eonotttut.es the pivot  around which 
of the Convnntit"ln,  must  fol"  recu~ona pt"eviously 
' 
ipl~ the criterion  be obnorved  :f.n  the fft"st  p!.nc~1.v. 
This  rriunt:.  lH~  (;:i~amiried  from  ~, ·comnmnity  point of v:lew · nnd  i.n  th<~ 
.  34 
Conv(:::nt ion,  ond  not  ns  a  consc~t:p.lcnc\~ of  thr~  l e~ :[ori  in 
.  . 
td ~void,  as  fnr  as possible,  diffeiences of  inierprc~ati~~ and  conflicts of 
ind:lca.t:f  .. dn)  'it  be;  pointed  t1ut  bern that 'it .follows  from the definition. 
in At:t:i.cle  2 thnt  c.t  ~.ny  gi.ven moment  there cnn be only Ot1e  centre of 
t\(lmi.nistrrttion r?Jhoth(:r  it is situated insi-de or outside the European Conmtuniti 
33:·  ( 
•  e  ~ 
exercives all its activities or at  least its mairi  activity as  regards the 
,  even if the o.ffice clecln:rcd  and  rcgistcrr.1d 
~  .. o  different.a 
69-''/0. ·So it ml.i:::t  he point  eel'  (R~t, 
Compan1.es .1m·.,,  tlHJ  st.:nnd:;n~d  for 
$OC"i.a1)  is the real  officE~ or  ~ent  (si~ge re<~l)  nnd  not 
· (l  f..~$·  'regi.s~ered plnce of tJusiness):  the  prest1mpt:f.o~1 
:i  .. tr  Ct~ltUtOA:·y Off'icc Will only Opernte  for  the  mppl:tcntion 
~s  ~pecified by Article 5(2). 
by Prof.  Be:ttzkt:S~  EEG  docurrH:.~tlt·  49.58/.:'l/<j~~~l!",  18  .. 
:::or .certain intt'!rnctionnl  cornpanies  out~h ns  the, 
Union of Sanr  r.tnd  Lorr~\i.nc
0  (Snrrtlnr). fotr  whi.ch  the 
1956  :tE~ltltistg  to  ~~1e.  S.nn:t  (f\rti.cle 84)  lays  do~1n  t:t¥fJ 
the  Eu·rbpc~i' C()tnpnny,  'tvhich ·could have several 
of the  draf~ ~eguintion)~ 
'  l  '  l  . '  '  t  -~  I  g  I  '  '  • 
'{,: - 33  - 16.77S/XIV/70·E 
Thts  ffrst section establishes  easE:~ntial distinctions  from which  flow rules 
for  the jurisdiction of courts provided  by  the Convention. 
'l'he basic  principll:! of the Convention rests on  a  hierarchy of rules. of 
juriscli.ction at the  summi.t  of "t-thich  is found  the centre of administration. 
1..  If a  debtor,  n  no.turnl or a  legal person, ·hns  his  ct~ntre of administration 
in one of t.he  EEC  States,  e  .. e.  in Italy,  the Itnlian Courts have  exclusive 
jurisdiction to  pronounCf;! bankruptcy  •  to conduct  the bankruptcy proceedings 
and  to pronounce their closure.  All other Contracting States must  ther~~fore, 
even  ex officio declare themselves without  jurisdi.ction,  subject  to what  is 
said at Article 15(1). 
2.  Suppose on  th£!  other hnncl  that the c1ebtor  has  not  n  "centre" in one of 
the  l~EC Stntf's,  it b\::1ng  locnted  in  th~ United States or having been 
transferred  there more  than six months  enrl:i.er  (cf  ..  Article 7  below),  but  thtlt 
he has  a  single "establibhment" situated ·sither in Gennany or in Belgium;  in 
this case only the German  or Belgian courts  inevitably have  jurisdiction. to 
'  ·.  .  36 
pronounce bankruptcy whi.ch  wj.ll  produce effects in ,the other EEC  St.ates  .. 
Article  lt- cloes  not  clefinf!  "establishment"~  a  term l~hich i.s  ni~o used  in 
Article 38.  It is  important  to draw  attention  h~~re to the fact  that  in these 
t\\TO  Articles,  the  t~nn uesta.blisb:ment"  carinot  have  e..xactly  the  s;rono.  meat1i11g.,. 
In Article l,.  of the Convention ''establ:l.shment" 1.nust  be undet:stood  to be 
second1:1ry  business premlses,  an agency or a  branch,  that is to say,  any  b.ns.e 
for industrial or commercial  activities, which  differi.ng  from  n  subsi.dt:ary 
. :  37 
compeny,  rcmelins  directly dependent  on the principal office; (::rent). of the 
enterprise nnd  has  thet·efore no  debts of its or.vn. 3S 
36  .  . ... 
This  bni nr  CCJntrary  to Belgian  law  (which bases  the jur:tsdicti.on of Belg.ian 
Courts  s<>lely  on  the· situation in Belgium of the domic:f.lc or  the· principal 
busincns  prem:tses of the debtor:  Art  •. ld,.O  C&  · C<lm. r a!1d  Gt~rman law  in 
a.  stmi lnr case ov1ould  include. in the assets only property found in ·Gel"'ntany 
37
the  pr.·:f.nciple of territoriality inferred. from  238 ,par.  1  K.O •  .) •.. 
Cf.  Note  32  $.bove.  'I'h~  establiahtnent  c.oulcl  thus :.be  f_:.qtliValent  to. the 
"principnl business premises"of  a  legal pet"'son  not  having its "seatn  in 
38Frencc  (Article 1 of the decree of 22.12.67,  in fine). 
Se(~ GAVALDA,  op  ..  cit.  p.  217  and TROCHU,  op.  cit.  p.  85.  • • .. /.  ~  ') sevcr·nl  Heu1be:r  St.atr~s..  ln this case the courts  t.:-,£  tla:~se  <liffer(~nt  St;.it~~s 
whatever the relati.ve irnportance of the  est::tblilH-h:... 
~·  '  >  • 
It mtght 
the  cc1urt.a  t:)f  the  where the nl.Ost  importtl.nt  establishme.nt  is  founc!. 
But  overriding  conaiderntions precluded  such  a  solution•  which 
would  involve.- diff:tcult· ver:i.fica.tion with  o  ri.sk of·  delaying 
proceedi.ngs  urtdu ly.  Thus, .. when 
:Ls  not  on EEC  territory,  the mere  pr(~sence of  nn  (~stablislunent gtv.cs 
jurisdiction subject to the provisions regulating conflicts:of jurisdiction 
wtdch· will be  exnrnitH}d  ltltf.::r. 
The  Convcntio~, which  la,ys  dot,-tn  rules for  ugcnt~:rnl"  jurlsdiction,  · did  not~ 
need  to b<,thet'  nb.out  tJu:;  position.  t~here there rnight  ex:lst  several 
estnl)li.shments  in the snme Stnte.  Then it is thti)  internal pro''V'tsi<1ns  wh:tch 
determiru:~ whi.ch  court of t:hi.s  State should have  jurisdi.ction, without. it 
being necessery to  rfi~f<~r  to Article 15(2),  ll•thich  relates to the presence 
This  f!Uh8iatary  rule of  jurisdi.cti0n,  founded  on  th~J  prefH~nc·e o,f  an 
ia  t:~ct  to  an  important  !·::)tcnption,  which will  b~ ft)und · 
lAter·  :i.n  relntlon to recogni.ti  ;..n'l  of  ju<1g(~nents,.  nnd which  flo~-;rs  from 
Article 73  already  mentioned~  The hypothesis practically concerns Dnly 
France,  'li:·th'ich  is  llni:.cci  w·ith  Swit~erlancl tlnd  the Principnlity of lo-ton4co  by 
Conventions which  down  x:·ules  of direct  jut·isd:tction and "t·7hich  en.su.re  the 
unity of bankruptcyp 
3 •. It in  only- :tn  the absence of a  centre of admi:nict:ration and  of  t.1n 
eatabli~hm~nt in the EEC  that  the criteria of subsidiary connectiori  ebdorsed 
by the  1  slnt'lon or legal writings  (')f  Ha:nb€Jr  Stntes for opening· bnnk.ruptcy 
1 i  1  i  1  ( H  J  i  1ft  •  •  :'1  ,c  .  i  .  )  40  procepo·ngs  may  oc  . et  pure.y nat  ona  JUr1BGLCt  on~  · · 
N~) 
du  drolt 
4.0Cf  •• 
a la 
edition.,  N°  708  seq  ..  ;  Vale:ns:L:  op~  c.:.ltc. 
p..  and  127.  ~,.·  A<icle:  Hirsch,·  At:;-r.,ect~  i.nternnt:ton!'.UX 
r;uinsc  de~  ln  llit~,'  l1em ...  :E~ac  ..  n't·, .· Gc-!neyn,  N~ 2?  '( 19.69)  ~  ' 
Ct;JtWention  entre· les Etats de· la.··CEE  relative 
·  Cont~  Belgium,  1968  •·  IV,; p. · 152. .....  3.5  -
It is therefore in this si.tuation only that  applica-tion  CCf1  be  ma<.h~ of the 
specinl provisions of internal low,  no  lo.nger to detet"nline. which of .the 
courts  in the State should be  seized but for giving  jurisdic~ion,  ·i.n 
compl i.ance with the Convention,  to the courts of this State.  This wi  11 be 
the case in particular with the rules of  intf~rnal  lnw which  permit 
summoning  before the national  courts one of the parties by reason of his 
nationality or the existence of  nst:a:!tS  (cf.  Art,.  9(1)~ f.  and  Sec  ..  238  KO) 
or of debts  (French case  law)  (40,n).  We  recall  th~t Belgian  law  does not 
recognize this possibil-ity and  that~  cop.f.a~quently, Article 5  would  seem 
inapplicable j.n  Belgium.  We  see,  furthet.",  that these pu.rely national rules 
of jurisdiction ~rill be the only ones permitting pronouncement. of bankruptcy 
in the case provided  for at Article 60  of the Convention. 
Art:i.c!.es  6  to 8: 
After havi.ng  (1f~flned the possi.ble heads of  jurisdi.cti.on the Committee had 
to  examine  the problem of conflict of jurisdictions in the time resulting 
from the clebtor transf('rring his  centre of administratiQn or establishment 
before the opening of proceedings.  The Committee also httd  to  provide,  in 
the cnse of transfer,  for prolonging the jurisdiction of the seized,  as  long · 
as  the proceedings  are not  closed  • 
.  :, 
In bankruptcy matters,  the Court's  jurisdiction involves  l~gislative 
juri~oiction.  A transfer could therefore be made  with the debtor planning . 
:  .  .  ';  '  ~ 
to choose his own  judge  and  subm~t himself  tQ  a  legisl~t~on he considers 
more  fn.vourable. 
For the transfer of the centre ·of  administration or of the establishment 
within the EECf  which it is useful  to  remember,  can be greatly facilitated 
by  freedom of estnblishment,  three solutions were  possibl.:!: 
exclt 1sive jurisdiction for  a  time for the courts of the country. of origin; 
- usual  jurisdi.cti.on for the courts of the countt:y of transfer,  w:U:h, 
however,  f:~xclusivc  jurisdict~.on for the courts of the cou,ntry of origin 
in thf.;  event of fruudulcnt  transfer; 
..  cumu1ntive  t:ra-nsit:i.onnl  jurisd~ctio.n for the courts of the two  countries.  ----------- 40·.'1 
(.All  1 {-g.islnti.ons  contain· provi'sions  for bankruptcy after  dt~nth,-
r>rn:t; :i.~ulnrly  l>y  rn:ovid:i.ng.  tl  fi.xed  time for op.eni.ne;  bankruptcy proceedings. 
Gc·t~nwn  lcgislnt:lon in di.ffere·nt'  from·  other~· irf so·  far  as  it' reiates 
esp£?cially to thf;!  conditions  for opening  a  bankruptcy,  the petition for 
opening  and  ju.risdiction (Nachlasskonkurs  Sees 214 et.  seq.  KO).  It is 
the same  in Dutch  law  (Article 198  and  202  F.W ..  ). ,,, 
...  36  ... 
The  lost solution was  on despite the risk  dunlity of  deciaioh~ 
nn  opportunity  tQ  d~termJne w·hi ch  court  shnJ  1. 
juri  ~ppli.c~n.hle* .Het·e  c;onsidt:~tations of n 
nature were decisive,  Fraud is often difficult to  eatoblish. 
no1~nu1l  to  a  judge of tht!  nt.'lt1  hus:tncss  seat  and 
of the  coun~ry of o·,ctg:.tn  or vice versa,  fx·om  which 
decistons  could  have  result.:~d.  Sole  jur:i.~H1iction granted 
e:ltllet'  to  the  of  tlu~  f<'rnn(:~t
4  st::nt  or to the judee of the  n~  one WOtJ.ld 
n.ot. 
in thn 
!.t  i.s  tmpof:si~>ltt::- to detf)rtnine  a  i'riJ)l"i who  is 
ion to  follot~Y  th(;)  course oi:  the  JYt'rH·~eeding·s .t:lnd  o;.1e  could 
debtor to  (::sc(;\p(1  bt'ltlJq:,Jptey  by  transferri.ng,  in 
to  ~ country '·<Those  law  (1oes  not  ollow bankruptcy of . 
non  .. ·trndPrs  J  or  fcrrblri  the  judg(~ of the now  C£:ntr(!  from  aeis:lng h:tm.self 
of  tt  sit'~.Jnt::ton  '~'h  rt~l1.1.tes  to  publi.c  policy. 
Thi e, n(c!C(!SSf.l!]T  - c>f  jurisdiet:t.on could.  how~vt~r,.  only be  tranaiti<:>nal~. 
Since  crf~d'it(')·r~~  - or  where  thE~Y hnve  the power  tc)  act  .!:..~~!i~2..i:st -
lt:n1t .li  a  pc•:ciod  of aix months  from  th~ trnnsfer of the eentre: 
e .. 
Jons  appli.<:~d all the more  atnce,  in the event of transfer 
of  a  centre  on  c:stnbli.shmE~nt  to  ~  non-con~rn<!ting Sta.te it woulc  hnve 
been di.ffi.cult  to  juricHli.ct1  .. on to courts of third  Statt::~s where the  1~ew 
internat 
it goes without  saying that the provisiono of 
ect  to the possible applicntion of other 
Conventi-ons  binding· the Contracti.ng  Stntc~s \>lith  third States  ..  · 
rr:rrw.i.ned  to  inc the more.  spccinl case of n  debtor transferring, 
ion which might  take severnl ycnrs  to carry out»  while bound 
his centre of administrntion or the establishntent which  hnc.l  been the basis 
of  ·f nn  the Court  sei.sedj!  to another Contrnct  it1g  s~.o.te~  T~e first 
Ar.ttcle 6  )  conv(::ys  the genet:ally .  .accepted  idea that  tho 
1s  asta~sr:a~d at the iboment  1  .. t  i.s  seised .a11d  not  nt 
the t  1:m~~  the  from the time wben  a  cout:t  is vnli.dl;t t:(:JiS(;~d, 
in the  cap~citi o:r.  doll}ic=tle  of the parties  hn'fe;~ 
Horeover, -i.t :is not ·:possible sticcessively .to · 
I  i - 3i ..  16.775/XIV/70-;E 
apply  t""o  laws wh:tch  n1.ight  be totally irrecone:tlnble:  from the time  ·~ 
court has  proraouncecl  otie. of the measures  provided  for· by the Conventi.on, 
it must  retain jurisdiction*  not  only to .supervise the course of the 
,  I  .  . 
procce~dings,  but  also to  clecid<~ on all incidental matters which may  lend · 
to m.nking  other arrangements.  This te'ltt  is)  ho'trlE~vcr,  no.t  imper~tive but. 
only  pcrm:f.ssive;  for if,  in  c<:~r.tnin  systc!'ms· of  ltwJs  such  as the French law 
of·• "R~.glement Judi.c:i.aire"  (judicial admi.nistrntion)  the cancellation of the 
"concordat"  br:f.ngs  hack  into operation the old  procedure of ureglement 
Judicinire"  and  leads of necessit:y to all the creditors being in a  stat'e 
of union,  in other legislations,  1 ike the Dutch,. the final  approval of 
the composition  in.  bankruptcy or in suspens:ton of pnyment,  in principle 
closes the  proceE:~din.gs,  and if the caneellc"J.ti.on. of the composition mny. 
nevertheless be pronounced,  thia cancellation does  not  automatically  caus~ 
the resumption of the old  procedure of bankruptcy or suspension of payment. 
It was  not  tht:~rcfore a  question of mocifying the different  internal  laws 
relating to the  juriscH.cti.on and  powers of the court or origin which hnd 
opened proceedings other th,':ln  bankruptcy;  this is ·wh.nt  is meant  by the 
expression "retain jurisdiction to substitute";  tlu:~ neutral  tcl.iil of 
1  ;  . '}  ~  • 
"substitut-ion"  is thus  applied to the conversion of ''jt,tdi,ciol  ndminiatration~' 
i.nto  reali.zation of [tsscts  (Article 79  of the French  law of  13 July 1967). 
and  into  st1bsequent  b::1nkruptcy  (Anschlusskonlutrs)  etc. 
The only difficulty to  rE~solve wns  that  flowing  from  the existence of new 
debts  arising  from  new  business- acti.vities in the country of transfer, 
incurred  l?Y  a  debtor who  w;.1s  in cx1joyment  of  c1  compos it  ion.  The Conuuittee 
was  s::ttisfied by  a  solution which departs  from  the ordinary operation of 
the rules of jurisdiction ll!fd  do-vm  by the Convent:i.on only if the first 
court,  which virtually has  priority of jurisdiction,  its<~l£  dr~ws the 
conclnsi.ons  from  the clebtor' s  new  situation sufficiently early.  ,.~he  rule 
included  tn the lnst  Sf:.ntep.ce of Article 6(2)  therefore became necessary. 
to avoid  the possible  surviv~l ·of the  former  proceedings  ~rhich,  but  for 
this provision,  would  have hfld  to  'b~  eon~tdere'd the first· in date. 
'· 
'/ .. 
.  .. / .... If 
t 
compclslt 
(cf. ,p. 
i.f 
t*t"  !tny. 
court 
mt"'~Sul.·e hns.  b(:~en  pronou.t"'l.oed  it\ the country  \.'f 
forme~ly had  jurisdiction in the country of 
to  it" in the sense,  tb 
l:ulS  po~u:~r to f!Orivert,  for  exnmpl~, the  judic:J.~:ll 
i zat:ton .of  n.ssets.  Arry  c1e'cisi.on which is neverthe• 
sut!h  a  conversion would  h1:1ve  to be declared  't~orthless 
f,rticl(~ 52)  ..  l'h(~  compos:lti.ot1 creditors wi~l be able to 
ed  t~ebts  i.n  the  n~w b.nnkruptcy.  Conversely.,  the new 
t\.)  prov(!  for  debts  a.risi.n.g  in the  former. proceedings 
b:.:,ve  been  t'E!SUttH3d  befor(:~  nt~w+  ()nes  have begun.  , 
This  section contains special provisions  rel~ting to  jurisdiction,  firstly 
·in thP  CfHH:~ of  who  nre non-tracers,  and  st:::cond ly  for. companies  and 
legnl  p~rsons and  tladr  dir\~<.~tors or mnnf;lgets  (Art  ..  10 to  14). 
- .. ···--···""'""''-'"""''""''•  must  hf~  l"ead in conjuncti.on wi.th  Articlt~ 56  in order better to 
.,  ..  tn.cn·(~over  ftd.rly  atrnple  - e.ppli.cnble  tc~  b:.inkruptcy 
of 
fl  41 
or small  busine.ssm(;:~n·  in the m~aning of It:nliqn  ln~,;~ 
This  Ptn  rests on  the  cH  .. st  i.nct ion  bt\t~;r(:~Jt1  jtt~isd.ict  :ton  to  pronounce the 
bcnkruptey of t'hese  and  the recognition of  such  a  bankruptcy~ 
We  l<now  th~t,  th~ opening of c.ivil bankruptcy  r~roc~edihgs,  the· 
laws  of. the  Mc~n1'be.r  Stn.te~~  t:rre  diviced.,.  Ih::lgitu.l  and  Luxentbourg  law regard 
the  bit  ion  bankruptcy of  non-trader~ as  n  princi~le of public order. 
diat  :I.n<.;t lon  :thE~ category of the  'h~btor  ..  Tht!  evolu.t.ion of Dutch 
of  1893) 
di.st:  :1.nr"~t ion 
ic  in this respect;  not  only has it allowed,  by  t~e F.W~ 
of non-traders,  but it has  gradually  erase~ any 
tra~crs and  non-traders  and  hns  nbolished  ~he concept 
tbt'!  n~  Civil Code will  embrace, all copuuercial  law  and 
·the  L~l Code  ~.d 11  be repealed  ..  Since the  lnw of  1.3. 7. 1967  'Frnnce 
11  hus:intt~ssu  mc.st  be understood one whose  income  is. less than the 
'  ' 
minbn.um  or in which  the i.nvested  cnpital does  not  exceed 
li.re  Fnllimento N°.  69)  ef.  also Articles 2083  and 
th~  Code. 
l .... 
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hna  occupiE:~d an  intermediate position.  Although  .. it n.ow  a.llo~s  t~e 
liquidation of property owned  by  a  legal person in private  ltr~.;, ·even e 
non-trader,  it has  retained for physical persons  the distinction between 
42 
troders  .end  non-traders  .. 
On  the other hand,  th(:!  ens<.:. laws  of States which  c1o  not  allow the 
initiatlon on their territory of bankruptcy proceedings  ~gninat a  non-
tracler  do  not  raise any  obstacle agai.nst  the rc:co.gnition of fot·eign 
b:1nkruptcics of non-traders,  since public poli_cy  in  thr;;;  international 
Sf!nse  does  not  mak.e  th~ snme  r1cmo.nd.s,  ~Jepending on whether its a  question 
of giving  effect. in a  national teriitory ton state of nffairs regularly 
43  brought  about  .nbronc~ or directly bringi.ng  it:  about  there.  This  special· 
.appli.cAtion to ba11.kruptcy of the idea of the  attenu~ted effect of public 
policy is approved  by rnoclern  l·r  .. gnl writ:lngH,  \-thich  see in it n .· 
4.4. 
consPqu()nce of the tlniversality of bBnkruptcy. 
To  confine the Convention to bankruptcies of tradcrs 1  as.ccrtain 
45  Conventions  h~ve done,  would  hnve  struck an unjustified  blo~ at the·· 
funanmentnl  pr:tnciple of uni.versnlity.  ArticlE~ 9  tlu~r("!fore  pr<.1vidlOS  simply 
for  a  possible shift of  jurisdicti.on if the non-trndcr has his centre o.f 
ndministrotf0n in  n  cot~~ntry which  prohibits bankruptcy of  a  non  ... trnder  •. 
But,  according to the provisions of Article  56~ which obviously reserve . 
the case of Article 9(2),  a  vpidability .action ~nay not  be brought  in any  _l 
Contracting _State on the grounds  that the· foreign bankruptcy._Juclgment  ;~s.  , 
contr~:u;y to public  po~icy for the sole  teaso~ ·that  it concerned  a  non- . 
trader  (Art.  56(2)(cl)). 
'· 
42 
s~ve in the  spr~ci.al  legislation applicable in the three department·s  of . 
Alsncc-Lorraine,  l~rench la'tJ  allows  also the extension of li.quidation:of 
property of  compnn~es .t.o ,t;heir  directors~  and  mant::~gct;.s _;who  a.r.~~ .not.: 
alwcys  trnclt~rs'  in  ~nw (Articles  100  and  101 of .the '1967  Law).  4 'l  .  ·.  '  .  .  •  . 
~;Civ.  20.5.1967,  Rev.  c·r~t  ..  DIP  1968,  p.  87,  nota  Gb'i.,._;t!_it~:!ii;  Clu:;;;~t  19.67  ~ _.  · 
p.  629,  note  Btcdix~;  Jur.  com.  Belgique 1968,  IV',  p.  493,  note  Letnonte~y. 
44  ' 
Trochu,  op.  cit.  p.  98  et s. 
45  .  .  ' 
The drnft  Convf~ntion pr~rpared by ·The Hague Conference  ii"l · 1925-28  did 
indeed  contf~mplate the reciprocal recoenition and  enforcement  of ba.nkl."'1..tptcy 
decisions  in relation to non-traders,  but  left it open to each State to 
limit  the effects of the Treaty to the case of a  trading debtor  (Art.  9(2)). 
The .B.e_n_e.l.u.x  Trenty is applicable to proceedings relating only to traders 
and  makes  provision for rules governing qualification under it (Art.  28) • 
. •  . I •. • ~ If a  non-trader  his  of  ad~inistration i~·Germa~y or failing 
n  c~entr(~  ln the EEC,  ha  has  an  establi.shmc~nt in Gr:Jt'tnnny,  his bnnkrup.tcy 
can he 
ContractinE Stet 
...  If thi.s  has his  Cf;ntre  1.n  1'
1rance.and  nn  (;stablishment  i.n  Gf?t'mt.ltlY, 
ban·~ruptcy.  c~1n be  pr(,)ti.Ottnced  i.n  Germnny  (Art.  9(1.)  ~1n.d  will produce its effects· 
in the  ;States,  with tbe exception of France  (Att.  9(2)). 
"""  lf th(!. 
in  J:t~rancc,  his bankruptcy  cnn .be  adJudicated only- :tn 
Germany but  ~d ll  'i?ffc~ct  i.n all the other Contracti.n8 Stutes  including 
Ft·a.nce  i.on  of Articles  9  and  56)  ... 
the 
tt\ttomat 
to have 
a  uniform  systertl. o.f  '-"~.i'vil  bnnkruptcyl\  the 
tf.dgn  h;tnkruptcy decision vrill only be  ineffective in 
whPrc  the crntrn of ndministrntion  iH  located if this mensure 
tnlnt tons  provide th.nt  th  .. e  h~utkr.ur)tc.y ·of a  cornpntly 
the bankruptcy of the :partners '\•lhcre  they  are held 
ttnd  joint  and  several.  linbility  f()t"  company  debts 
( prtrt  ne·r  cl  i n 
.  '  ;  '  '  )  .46  : 
prr~:tnerships  1  partner  a  in  lim:tt:<:~d  pnrtne.rships  .. 
The  r:our.t  of  tht"?  "s  social"  (head  effie~·  of the· company). then· noi'11llilly 
has· jurl.sd·i r:t  ·1 <'n  to  p-ronounce  banl{:ruptcy ·of partners,  even !'£  these Ot"'  some 
.  47 
of  th{l111  are  dom.ici.led  eloewhere. 
____ 
._...&~~..,"""""~~~~itt·.f':~~_._,.~ 
46cf  •.  Ar:t:P..  .  .  French  lnw.,of  l967·{former Art.  445  C  ..  Com)-,  4(2)  F.W. 
and  Itn.li.an  ln.w.  See  also,  for  B(!lgian  jurisprudence~ 
9 ~?-:xf(:IH~lon  (l~~  la fail lite.  du  tnattre  do  la soci.ct6''  in  Idt;J~S 
d:roit  de  la fai llite, Trava.ux de  la IV em<:!  journec d '~tu­
Jf~r.,n  Dnh:J.~i,  .l~uvain 03russe1s  1969),  p  ..  · ~71  C-!t  ·seq. 
~47  '·'  .;.>  .  ~·  .  .  •  '  •  .  '  .,  .  '  t  •  .  '  • 
Cf.  '::otrab1.n~:~d  prov:ts1.ons  of Art.  97  of the French  lntV'  of  1967  and 4(2), 
5th  d~<:r('e of 22  12~ 1967  - Ripert  and  Roblot 'op.  cit.,  N°  271~8 and  '27'7S., 
. •  '  .  a ··r  { 
I  ;'  0'. 11>./. • • 
;  .  ~·  ;  '  ; 
'1 
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On  the  o.th(.~r  hand 1  ,otht.;~r  lt~g11l .syaterrys ll'  s~tch  as  .the  Gern~an, ,do., not .recognise 
I+~  •  the prtnciple t">f  "l>nnkrup~cy comnton  .. to partuera".  .  .·at~d ·,c.onft.ne  th.:!mselVf!S  t,o 
provic1ln.g  for .cet~tnin  conttngen~.~s w,hcn .the::  lu:tnk.r:.nptcy  ·<?~  the parttH)t:sb.ip · 
coincides wi.th  tha.t  of a  pnrtn{;~r  (cf.  211  and  212  K  .. O. )4 
.  .. 
Art:tcle  10 does  not  change nation:.:ll  legislattons  i.n  any wriy  at\·r<~grtrds  the 
. possibi  1  i. ty of ndjudicati.ng ·the bankruptcy .of  ~'>tu~·tt~ers  ct~tlsequent on tbnt 
of the compArt)T ..  It confines  itS€!lf,  t~hen th.:ta  ·l~ossib.ili.t:y· exists under  the 
lnw of the country .where. the bankruptcy  ~f  the~  c·c~mpany "'1as  'initi~~ed., Ito 
.  ~ 
giving  jurisdiction to the cot.n:ts  of th:f s  cou.ntry  .to  <.h:clnrc  tlu~  partne,t"S 
b.nnkrupt.  The  dc~cision thus  tal«.~n will be  recogni.z~!d and will httV('!  effect in 
the territory O'f  the other Contracting Stntea;; This is  rn1.  nppr~c'it..tbl~  ndvnnce 
on  the existing  tr~ntier,  a.nd  - esp<.~Cittlly  t;he  Franco·IlelgitUl Treaty of 8  July 
.  49  1899  •  "(;hich  did .not  .envisage the case of .the bo.nk:ruptcy of partner$:>',. 
Certain delegati.ons had  e>t:presSf.?d  the  fea.r  that this  common  bankrttptcy, 
unknown  to thelr leglslr!tion,  :ndght  be  a  fH.n:ptlHe  for  pnrtnex:s  not  bavi.ng 
thei.r personnl  centre of administration  itt  th(;!  .count.ry  of the  rt:-~gj,~t~red office, 
pa.rti.c~tJlarly whr!n  the civil .bnnkruptcy is pr.onottnced  c:l'  offi.ciQ.  It i.s  quite 
certain thnt· th\~ partners ·will haYe to be pe.rsont.tlly  summ~n.ed ·b<~for·e  the 
50  . 
tribunal  snd  g:tvcn  nn ('PP('rtuni.ty  to prepare their  d(;~fen~f .  a.n~. ~.~  make use 
of the  l~gal rernediet;  provided  by  ~he law  o~ the court •.  Any  vinlat~on of this 
funch~mentat rule would  justify an action to !chttllen.ge  (A·~.If  ..  ~56). 
48  '  '  ;  :  ·:  '  . 
,  This  exprcs,t;lon used  :f.n  :French  prttc.t~  .. ce  i.s  .in~::Kac.t~  .thct\e being  as  mtt11Y 
·:.dtstfn(~t  bankruptciet1  o.s  .there .ar<.~  pat"'tners,  s:i.n<!(!  it 1rs  tlhvious  thnt :the 
s  and. liab:i.litiE:s  are not  the .same  for nll,  1'-k1t·c:ov~r  .certt1in .Partners 
can be  allo·w~d  judicial admini.strtttion while liquidnti('n o.f  propt~r_ty will 
he  p1·onounced  n.eningt:  othE~rs.  Banknrptcy · i.a  Cl!llcc  "common''  in .the  ser_tse 
that it is ofti!;:n  C<)nvenient  to nominate the snmo  ~tssi.gnec  Dnd  the .snme 
. "Jupf'.  ec1·nrrri.snaircH  (bankruptcy  judge)  and  the cess.ation o£  payments  of the 
partners results  from that of the  co~pat:tY·  ' 
49  .  .  .  .· 
Inn judgment of 4.1.1927  (Clunet  1928  p.  942)  the Paris Court  of Appeal 
~ejected th~.unity of bankruptcy  enshiined in Articl~ 8  ~f the Treaty, 
consideTing  thnt  nlthou.gh this treaty was  opposed  to  seve)~nl ·bankruptcies 
b(.dn~:,  c1ecln.r,(;d  ng~inst the ·snrae ·(issets· ·it d.id  not  demnnd  the  srone 
bnnkr·Hptcy  shnuld  ~r·:mbrace dfffcrent objects ··SUCh. a~l  -th(~  d:tst'inct  ast~ct·s of 
~~~ ccirporation·and of  the:~artnets~ 
50  '·.  .;  . ·:  .  ·.  ·.  .  ..  ·:  .  .  .  .  . 
UnrJf,·:- the :teY"rns  .of  icle 2  of the  F.r~nch law  ~,...,f  1:3.7.1967,  'ttlhc~n  tltc :c9urt 
t~ltPS  u·p  rr:0  c.:-H,!c  .:;::::~  ....  s:!f!~£{2., .the ·d(!btor ·must.  be h(;o:rd  or  ,dt~ly  sU:mmone.ct 
Art.  6  of the clecrec of 22.12.1967  iays  down ·tb.at,bcfore the judicinl 
· ·settlc:ment or renliznti.on of the assets are pronounced  e:l<.:  officio,  the President 
of  the  court shall have the debt()r  convened by the  cler~  court,  by  ext.ra-
judici.al  instrument,  to appear within ·a  ti.me·limit .he  fixc.s  before  tht::  court 
sitti.ng in council.  In Italian law  (Art.  147  1. f.) partners with indefinite 
liability must be given a  prior bcat'ing.  • •• I ••• \  .,  16.775/XIV/70-E 
Art  ..  :t.£1!~s  ll.,!!  .. ~~  wh:lch ·must  be studied together  llS well as  Ar~i~l~s 1  atld 
2  of· Ann<!X  1,  to  l1hich they refer thlJ  rend.-:!r,  prf:!S~~lt  ~wo ..  st?eci~l ;features. in  .. 
relation t·o.  the above  Artiel~~ 10  ..  Co~trary to t:he  ln·tter ,  wl~.~ch·,  by  it!l very 
cont~~ts,  cloes  not  apply to  joint-stock con1pnnies;  Articles  11  and  12  concern  .  '  .  .  ' 
all compnnJes  an.d  legal persons.  Furtherrnore,  they refer to Utliform provisions  .  ·,  .  .  '  · .. 
of substnnti.a.l  law.  A rapid  exarnin.t::ti.on  of  thE! various  legislations involved 
wi  11  reveal the  t'(~asons  for this soltJtion. 
French  1n:"iT  a.llm;rs  ·of  "(~xtending
11  the jud;lcal  Sfl.tt lemcnt  (r~glt1nent  judicin1.re) 
or  ~he reali.zation  ..  of propertj.cs of any  l~~gal  person to  th.f~ de ju1:·e  or de  facto  ......,..  ~~  ........  ..... 
directors  (a  phys:teal  person or another  lE~gal person)  of  th~ latter t'itho  act  n.s 
51  if the comp.any  w~rt:!  thf1ir  personal  bu~i.ness.  AJ.th?ugh  there  cl<.1es  not exist 
! 
i.n  any other of the si.x States a  legislative pr.ovi,sion  iden~ical ·to  that of 
French  lnw,  1:1  fni.rly  si.mi lar result is,  ho11ever.,  obtained  in  T.~uxembourg and 
.  ,'  .  .  .  .  52  . 
Belgium  tl:un:il<.£~  to the theory of. the fietion and  the straw-man  ancl  in. Italy 
.  5.3 
by using  the cox1cepta  of the 9e  fa;.c~.S!  hidden partner or "tyrant''. 
Sic f.  Art·.,  ltJ;~:;t:he ln'\11  ·of  13.7.1967  whi~h took  ov!'Jr.  and  E~xtcndecl the olcl 
p:rovitd.onn  of Art  ..  1~1~6  C.  com.  Strictly  Sl'f;;tl~<ing,  whnt: is  "-extf.~nded!'  is not 
the measure inflicted on  the compnny  but iis debts to which will be  added 
the,  p(:~rsc,nal  debts of the cli.rector( s).  T'fo  or morf;  disti.nc.t. mca3ures .are 
pronounc~rl:  their particular  f~nture is that they are of the  compete~ce.of 
.··.the  SDmc.:;  court' nnd  nre  at:.to.<-.hed  to the same· dntc of. cesoation o·f  p~ym(~nts, 
... that nf the legal  person~  for the cessation of payments  exists only with 
:i=-espr:ct  to thc·la.ttet.  If the i.lit"ector' is  so.lve~1.t,  th~ mca::p  .. ,rc 'pr·onounced 
agninst  him  wi.ll  be rescinded'l'fter'payetrient of the global debt  for  lt;tel<  of 
'interest of the general body of creditors.;.  Cf.  Lcgeais,  L• ext~nslon de la 
faillite socialc Rev.  Trim.  Dt  C(Jm·  1957,  p. ·  ~89 et seq.  Plaisru:~t, 
Dnrchgr:t  im  franz<:Saischen Konkursrecht,  in Konkurs-Treuho.nd- und 
52
schiedscerichtEwcsen 1962,  p.  74. 
53cf.  Coppens,  op.  cit.  ·  . 
~f.  l.~'imprr:.nd:i.tore  occu~to,Padua 1954,  see Sees.,  4llr,  Nc'  1,  4.28, 
ill.  ch~l  socio · tirat;).no,  F<Dt"'o  it.  196Q,  I>  118~0  and  Cass. 
29. 10. 1~::63  N~  ..  2982.  Foro.  it  ..  ·,  196~. <I,  543.  But· see  ngai.nst·:  Provin.ciali: 
L'uotno  di C:lrene  e~t le  so~:i  ..  et~ .irregolare in Di.r.  Fnll.,  1962;  II,  620;  and 
Ca~3s.  lO~l•.l9.57,  N~'.  93'7,  Giur.  it,. ·1953,  I,.l.  777;·e"~S·regnrd~ the.,  . 
. con~equ.:.:nces. in  :intz~rnatiortnl ltn-1,  c~.  alsp  F~is. Copsidcrazioni sulla 
·  d(:lihf;l'r1z1bn~ ·delle scntenze i'Jtr.tn1i.ere  di  esten~:i.one del  ftt~limento, 
Riv.  dl  dirit.to,  inter\1,.  priv.  e'proc.~~~t,·):ttt.Li9.67~  :p~·246~·:  ,  ~ 
":  .  •  :  .  ,  '  :  ....  : .  ~  ....  •,  '  j  .  '  !  '  .  '  ) 
:  :  '  ;  .,  j  ~.  '  ••  , (  ....  / ... 
..  ; 
:  : ..  ': 
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·But  it -·is  nat  th~ f:Hlme  itt.  the Netherlands or Gertn.nny. 
Apnrt  fl."nrn  thls  p,cHlS1.,bl~  ~ppltcntit.,n,  Freuch.ln~r  pc~rmi.ts  :tn  th.e  event of 
i nRqffi.ci  ~H1CY of reg:i ater!~d nasets  o.{ the  compr.:~1ny  th~t any  directors  Or 
mnnngf~rs who  have  nc>t  sho·wn  the required dillgence be  charged. with the whole 
or prrrt  of the debts  o:f  the ccn!puny  and  if th(~y do  not  pay  these debts,  the 
. .  .  55 
court may  pronounce  juclici.nl  admtnistrntion or  liquidr~tion of their property. 
I11  all  cnar~.s  the Court  hllv:tng  jul"iadiction is  t:h:1t  \·;rhi.~h  pronounced  the 
i.  :  • 
jlldictal ndroinistratlon or the liquidation of  t~l~ l)t't,perty of the  leg~l perso-q,, 
These provisions have. no  parallel in other  legislat:i.<)ns. 
It ls therefore  E!nsy  to unc.hrrstand  the difficulties to be  solved where tbe 
d:lrect(,rs  involved have their centre of pdministration in n  country other 
tho.n  whc~re/ the!  bankruptcy  wru~  in  it  ia.ted. 56  To  l~ceognize,  accordit\g to 
54thc theory of Durchgriffshaftu:ng worked  Qttt  l1y  Gcrmnn  case  letl1  and  doctrine. 
enables  the party  ~ihich has  suffered clmn.f.lge  following, a  legal act,  not  on,ly 
to  proceed  against his co-contractor,  but  also,  under certain conditions, 
to  g~t nt  the "Hintermann"  ..  Cf.  Unger,  Dit;!  Inanspruchnahme des verdeckten 
Ko.pi.t ~lgr!b<:'rs,  in 't.onku.~s..:Tre'uhnnd- und' Schiedsgcri.chtswf;aen  1959,  p.  3~  and, 
Er.tnr:in,  Zut~  Frtt{~ie  det Htlftu.ne  der Hinte:rmanner Ub"!rshuldetcr Geoellscha.ften, 
ibid,  p.  129,.  . 
55  .  .  ,•  .  '  .  .  . .  ::· 
Articlen  99  nnd  100 of the 1967  Statute end  95  to 97 of the decree of 
22. 12.67  to which  l:'f:!fe~ence  is trv1de; hy Ar.ticles  5l:.,  111+,  1.50~  211-8,  21~.9  and 
260  nf the  lnv of. 24.7  ..  1966"  Qt't· commer:cial• companies  (ft"n:mcr Articles lt(5)  · 
of the Statute of  16. 11. 19/~0  and  25 (2  and  3)  of the amended  ltlW  of 7. 3. 1925) 
to  fr(~.e  thE.mselvcs .from their presumed  resp,onsi.bility  the directors or 
. ma.nnr;ers  inv<1lved  mt1Gt  -prove that  thE!Y  ~ter
1
eised itl the management  of the 
afft:~i·rs of  th4:~· company  all  ncc~~ssary  acti:vi~y  at"l.d  diligence.  This  prc;H.:;umption 
of responsibility applies ·.not  only tp  thqse'· di.rectors  or.  managers who  t·¥<::trc  in 
off  i.e(~  on  the?  date  liilhf:.~n  the company  "Aas  cleclarecl  to  b~~  it\  a  state of  u judicial 
nc1.mini.strat ton._  or  liqui.clati.on of its property but  nlso t() former directors 
or trttlnngers  si.nce  d(:censed  or  't('~ti.rt:~d~  i.f  the  company • s  diffic:u lties  stei:n  from 
n  ti.mc when  they were  st:i.ll  in office (Cess  ..  Com  ..  lt,-2,  19·3  nn{1  12.5.1969, 
n 1969,. p.  sst.).  · 
56trhc  ·p/l~· i. R  A-ppenl  Co1J.rt,  :i.n  a  judgment  o·f 1. 11'. 1962  (R~"':'Vue  ..  com~ 
1963,.  p.  378  notre hy  Hou:i.n  nnd  the Revue Droit  Comm ..  DlP  12.5  t1ote 
by  W(•n(~r)  cotHdc1c:rt~d thnt,  in appli.cotion of Art.i..cle  8 ·of  the  l~'l":'(lncci-llelginn 
Cc.,.,nV('ntion  of  1899,  :1ccording  to t".1hich  th(!  c.()tn:t  of the  ·offi.ce 
hnr:  :-~., 1"  .in t•J tHi J  c t: ·t ('n.  t: o  d<~C lnr  e  tb  P  1Hlrtl\t~uptt::y  () f  n  I•'r.enc.h 
11  F'rr-nch  C("lurt  \vhieh  hru.~  udjudi.cutcd  l:)f'!.ttkt·vpt  ..  n  l~'til:'IH~h 
Juri  erH ct:ton  to  prCH10lrntet. un(h:~r Arti.cle  l~lJ6  t:he 
t''Xtf'n:;  :i f.Hl  of thi:;  .rnptcy of. n.  l3elgia11  ·C.t:,~r~pn.ny  or  ·having. ita.  ~:cn.t  at 
· Ant··;vP:rp..  l~he court  sp.~ci.fied . that .·there wna  .P.Q  nee~1. t:o  llaV~ ;'t~lgat·d,: to .  ~les 
of· French  1ntern.::Jt1onal· law  gi~ing  jn;risdic~iOl'l; to  th·e  court of. the 'bank  ... 
:ru:ptcy  to  pron:ounce· 'SU.Ch  Jltt  e.~t:.eJa,S:.iOn,:  ~V'hich W~s, tnqrE,;oyer;,.  Ut1;ktfotv;n  ·tO  }"rcnch 
la-v~  in  1899,  See also Cass,  Com  19.3.1?:57; .B.:  l:ti N° .•  ~  106. flnd.  ~5.11  .. 1?61  J .. Cfl:i&  .. ,.....  .. .. /.,.. t;l)t!:  ~·~neral rule,  the jurisdict'ion of tlle court of the principal est:ablis:h• 
ment  of a  director or m~nager  .. woul.d  ~e.ad to an  i.mpasv  .. where  t~e la\V  of the 
court  di.d  not  recognize  P~.ovisions analogous  to those o.f }lrench  lnw·  in .th.e 
m(ltt er  ·.:. c.on.c_crn  to  ens.ure  t~e  .. ;good  acn1inistrnt  i~n of just  ic.e.  mnreover macle 
it i?Jpe.rative to give  j:uriadictio;n,, as  far  ns  posa.ible,  to the court thnt 
·  l~nd  pronoune_ed  the bn11kruptcy  of  th~ company.  But  th.c  problem went  beyond 
questions of eomp(!tErnce.  It was  desi~f.lblc to enter upon the path of legisla• 
,;  !  . 
tive unificntion to avoid over-clever directors  locntittg their person.al centre 
· · of admin:f..t1trntion  i.n  a  country Vlhr;:re  thc1y  might  consid(!r they would be 
sheltered  from  the consequences of their mach:i.nations. 
111  these conclit ions,  the Cotnmittee  t.ook  as  itf;:  n:tm  the  fram!.ng  of a  dual 
uniform law (Articles  1  and  2  of Anne:lt  1)  b:!!.sed  on the provisions of French 
law  nlready mentioned,  n.fter  having  laid dotm  in Articles  11  and  12  of the 
Convention rules of general  jur:i.sdiction in favour of the Stnte where  the 
bttnkruptcy of the.compnny was  initint~d, which is best placed to assess the 
true position of a  legal  perso~. 
\  ... 
. The fitst of  these  lrr~..;s  cotnblishes  a  uniform  syste·m  f<?r  the bankrttptcy of 
c:1irectors of a  cotnpnny  itself in bankru1;tcy by  E~Xt(~nding to· these directors 
under whos(.l  nuthor'lty the compnny  debts  .~~~e. incurred. (Art.  1  of Annex' 1) 
measures within the juriodiction of  th~·courts of  ~he country  whe~e:the 
bankruptcy proceedings  began  (Art.  11  of \the Convention)."  · 
\ 
.  The Cont;:ttcting States lt¢hich  consider that  they cnnnot;  ndopt: thi.a  uniform' I 
ltrw  as  thr-y  mny  do  in accordance with·(a) of  Anne:'!~ II (such is the  positio~ 
·.of, the Gc.!r.mnn  Federnl Republic),  ut;.dert;nke)  howev~r, to ·recognise  a  bank-
~  . ':  . 
rl~ptey pronounC;ed  i.n  other States by  application of this uniform  lnw,  even 
if the -dir(~ctor or man0gcr  has his personal  eent1·e of admini.strtltion Within 
theii  ~~iiitory. 
.•  '1 
The  r~np9  lr:ft by ··~hes·e  th:~gulntions nre f.illed by the second  unifot'11l  lm? 
;  .  .  . 
contain..~d  :tn  Ar.ticle 2  of Annex  1. 
,  ···s 6 <  ;;;~t  d r--::-::~-
1962:·11.12.1:963~  On  .the.  other hand$ ..  th(~ G·hent  Court of App(:a.l,  ,in a de.cision 
on  the  c;nforc~entcnt o:f · a ·irench decision which condermH:d  the Bel  ginn·  ~nen:nging 
dit~ectot~  a Lu:i,cmbout.:g  ·~company having  an  establislunent in France· to pay 
p'art~ of  d(;b.t:a·  (Douai  l~ 12.195:S,  Rev·.  crit.··. D.·I.P. (p.  4-96)  ·1~.56' not·e:. by 
Lol,tasduarn)  that the ·pr.e·s:um·ee  liability e'nd·  the power  t·o  make the 
.  dlrector  for :part ··o·f  ~he COltlpany  debts wri.s'  not· ·:cohtrery: to·..  ''' 
··:  · Bel.gfan  i:ot.e:rnat·:i:tntat  public>p6l~.~Y.  :<t~ent· 16  .•  11'.19.5~l~  Clune~·  :196~: p~ ::1066) 
· : ·  · ~e~ Trochu·,  op. · c:;:it.  p.  241'  'et· s.'·  ·'  ·  ·  ,.  :·  ·  ·  ··  ·  ··.  ..  ·  · :·  · ·  · ·  -'  · 
' .  ·. , . .  '  .  •  .. • I ••. l6.77S/XIV/70~E 
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Without  u.nifyine  the  Hystetn of  li.{"lbi.lity  fol.'"  cotnpt;n'ly  clirc·ctors  an, 
1
·  lnan.nget"G 
thi.s  Articlt::~ gives  jurit:;diction to tbe'· courts of the country where the 
l1~n1l<ruptcy of the company  wns  initlate.d,  to nssess  the liabilit;y of these 
df.rf:>.cto~s  nnd  tutlnngers  (Art:tcle 12(1)  of the Convent1.on)  and  to adJudicate: 
their bankruptcy  (Article 12(2) if tlu.:;y. do  nt1t  pt:1Y  the company  d.;!bts  fol;' 
which  they are made  li..able  (Article 2  of AJ  ..  1nJ::;x  1). 
Hence Articles  1  end  2  of Annelt  I  hav~~  for  each  :l.nternal  legal 
sytltt::-rn,  t"1o  unifo:tll't  CD.ses  o:C  initintion. of  hrrnk~·uptcy nccompanJed,  in 
Articl€·s  11  nnd  1.2  of  thE:~  C<"Jt1V~t.!nt~ion,  by  rul,.::s  of  irlt<:!rnational  ~urisdtcti.~n 
en:sux:-ing  the un:tty of  t:b~ bnnl\:ruptcy58  rrnd  ~d1ich operate even when  the 
personnl centre of  ~ldmi.n:tstration of the  or pet"'son  responsible for 
the mfl.nagement  of the company. is not  situt:~ted in the State which  had 
pronounced  the bankruptcy. 
'' 
These  provi.siqns  call for  t~e foll(JW:i.ng 
'.· 
~ . 1_ 
provisions  of~·.'intcrnttl. ~aW,  tr\~flt.  be  ini:;.erproted  i,n; n  uniform,  _'rnann~~t"  i.n ,th~ . 
case  ltYW  of each Contrn.cti.ng  Statr:.  This  is  pn:~·ticularly so .f~r .Articles .l: 
'  '  1•''  ,  .•• 
11nd  2,  which  r;onstittJt:e  nn  innovnti.on  for  c.ou1J.t:trics  other thrrn France.  Fol7 
this 'ptlrposf;,  it is  impcn~trn1t 'to spell 'out  'pr'(~C1.sely  t:h.c  SCOpO  of these  te~ts,. 
.  .  .  ')  \; 
F:f  .. rs~  ..  of all,  [lnd  in  ~  gc1~e~al. wny,  :t.he. d:trf~~tnx:s t9 :wl~om  thc:se ·:provi.s:.tons  : 
mny  be  npplied  a.rc those ·who  de.  ·jure <)r  Pll~'  ov~rtly or cover:tly,  .. hnv.e 
tnketl  part  in the manngement  of the company  or legal :person.  These directors 
'  '  '  ~  4  '  '  .~  :·  ,,  '  ' 
may  be physical vs -v,rell.  as  legal persons.  The fact  that certain. directors or 
mnnt'!.gers  arc bound  to the compe.ny  by  n  contrac·t of  employment  does ·not  'its.~lf 
eltcludc them  from being  (~i.rectors ~s:!.2· 
57 
For  tl~c.  l~-v1  applicable,  one may  w.ell hesitnte bet.ween  the  la'N'  governing the 
. compri.ny,  the lex loci delicti and  1the  l~1W of bankruptcy  c  ..  f.,  Gnvalda op., cit, 
·p.  221  and Trochu  op.  cit·.  p ..  ·245.~ .  · 
. 58  .. 
Th:in  nttach:rnen.t  to the jur,isdictio:n df the cou.:rts  of the  count~ry where the 
bttnkrnptcy ·was  initint€~d  conformt~ with French  jtn:inpr·ud~~nc{~~  which  h::u~ 
sp~c:i.fied thnt an action. for making  good  the  insuff:f=c.iency of  compc11y 
assets is an action aris.ing .from. t4e bankrupt.cy ''lhich is a.  p.rc~ondltion fer 
i.t.  (Cass.  com.  14.10.1959,  .J~ C. P..  1959  .,.  11  - 1.1. ;308,  note  ..  by Nectoux),  .  '  .  ~  .  .  ~ ...  46  -
The C<)mm:fttee  has  not  drti\ln up  a  list of these dirf!ctors which would·  'hti"Ve 
had  to be revised to take into account  changes  in company  law;  and 't-thich 
"Vt'rould  hnve 'been of ·necessity incomplete especially in reference to  companies 
whotie  head office is situated" outside the. Commun:tty.  ltloreover,  since the 
Comm:tttee wns  understood to have in view ~..fi~ ns well as  de jure 
directors)  a  list wos of  no  :i.nterestt 
59  Tho  formula.  closely  follo"tt1ing  French  !e~~1  is more restrictive than that of 
n agents of the company"  (ma.ndataires  soci.nux)  and  e..xcludes  in principle, 
controlling  and  supervisory bodies unless  thf.~Y  intervene ;.n  c_ompany 
·management.· their responsibility do-es  not  enter into the  provisio~ls of the 
present Conventi.on. 
The  confusi.on of aosets of the c<:'mpany  and  ~ersonnl assets .2! the. pu~suit 
of personnl business under the gutse of the company  <1.llotvrs  ndjudict1tion of 
the bankruptcy of  th<!  director or manager,  provided these dcn.lil1es  have  lead 
or contributed to the censation of  ·r;aym~nts by  t·he  company. 
60 
It  go~s  .. witho~t 'a eying that  such ·provisions do  not ·apply ,!Eso  jure to  one 
tttnn, comi.-run:i.ea ·which arc recognizee} by ·Gerinan  (Efnmonrigesnllschaft)  nnd  Dutch 
law·'(em:imAns- N.V.). 
~  '! 
.The  liability provided for  in Articles  12  of the Convention  and  2  of Annex  I 
~  '  '  '  '~  :,  '  I  .'  '  '  '  •  •  •  '  '  •  '  '  ' 
is that of the directors towards  the company.  Individual actions that can be 
:·brought ··by  third pnrti.es 'for personal' and  distinct damages  are' not  covered 
..  ·by·  th~se texts.··  · · 
.  ' 
The  provision included  nt Article 2  of Annex  I  should not  prohibit the 
vet;ification,  before the opening of the bankruptcy proceedings,  of the 
existenc~ of the condit::Lo11s  prescri.bed by the  le~c  fori with the  e..~cepti.on 
of those relating to the qunlity of 'tioder. 
59Ardcl:s Sil,  99  and  l.Ol  of the 1967  law  are  ailncd  at  "compeny  directors 
_or  manngers,  be· th.<;y  phy~;it.:nl  o~ legal  persons~  and  phy~iGal persons l'lho 
are permAnent  !'eprer:entatives of legal  pcr:Jons  't',J-ho  nrc di1:cc'tors  or mancgers 
·of  compnnt~s he they  "company  diree~ol;s  ..  in law or in fact;,  nppar~nt or 
aleepi  .. ng,  p.n:td  or  n~t".  . 
60  .  .  .  .  '  .  . 
.  ThL:;!  clrnftinp;· of th.i:j Article differs,  particularly on this point,  from  that 
· oi  A:t;-tici(~  101 of tho 1 7rench  law. of 1967 where this supplementary ·condition 
· is 1.1ot  l:"(::qttired  except  .. in the ease of the· wrongful pursuit of an 
unprofitab~e company  venture for personal gain. 
• •• ! .... - 47  ..  16.775/XIV/70-E 
Finally,  we would point  osJt  that the provisions of Arti.cle. 1(3) of .1\nnex  l 
t~re accompnnied  nt Italy's request by the reservation· inserted at  letter (b) 
of  Ann~x 11,  since the legal  system of thi.s  country does  not  acknowledge 
thnt  a  director personally declared bankrupt  should be heid liable for only 
<1  port of the company' a  debts. 
The,  provi.sions of Art:tc,lcs  13  and  14  are for the greater part  common  to the 
situctions env:i  .. !Ulgc;;d  by Articles  10 to 12. 
In parti.cular becnuse of the reference ba.ck  to··hati.onnl  legislations in 
Article 10  and,  above all,  bf~Cause of the  'rt~scrvation. affecting the 
provisiont? of Arti<.!le  1  of Annexe I, it wns  necesstlry to determine rules of 
Dul>sidiary  jurisdiction for the  adjud:f.~.-trtl~n of: p.rJ.rtn~rs···or· :dir~c'tors by 
the ccmrts of Stntes ot11er  than that where the bankrupt~y of t~1e_-l~e;~~  per~on 
was  pron<.)Unceo  when the citension of' the jurisdiction of the courts of the 
last:....men.tfoned  State cnnnot operate. ·It·· :i.s  neecssacy  ~o remember here thet 
th::i s · cxterisi.dn· of  jur:i.'sdTct"ion  depnrt·s ·from the no1.···mal ·operation .of the 
Conventi.on rules in  thf~ cases  of'  l'nrtn(~rs  r4nd  directors of  n  c·ompnny· 't4Tho  c.re 
. ~.stablished in n  country  o~her thnn t:;rhere  th~ compnny  ~n~l~r~ptcy Wt!tS.  it~stituted  .. 
Likewise the usual rules of jurisdiction provided  at Articles 3  to  8  of the 
Conventi-on may  already hnve been applied  for the bankruptcy of·  a  partr>.er. or 
director in rcg.nrd  to business of his own  as distinct frcm.that.of the 
company.  In this  caa4;~,  Article 13  lays  down  a  rule of priority to  avoid 
1  1i  i  f 
1.  61  use ess c  spers on o  procee~1ngs. 
61cf.  Articles 98  and  99  of the Fr-ench  law of 22.12.67  and  Ripcrt  and  Rob~ot 
op.  cit.  no.  2273.  See for the contrary atti.tude Article  11~7 of·  tlu:!  Italian 
1. f ,  .  .'  We  shoulcl .rcmernber  also that  in French  law,, ·  th~ btrnttrupt;cy ·of the 
associate  (who  is a  part;ner)  or. of.  a  limit;ecl  pnrtncr  ca.us~s the  clio~~oluti.on 
of the  partncrsh:i.p unless there is  a  contrary  claus~ in  the .1\r·ci:.cles  . 
or  n  unanimous  decision o:e  the other partners.  German  Lat\'  allows the  . 
proceedings to be conducted  sraparately  and  on  pc:rallel  lines~ subject' to 
some  rules of co-o·rdination (211  and  212  I<.O; ) •. , ..  · 
·.I.  't··· 
:  4  :  '  i  ~  t  '  ' t. "'." •. ' :  '  I,  •  ~  .'  I  't  .~  ,  I 
.  !  ,·,  ,.,  .  .,  ..  ~·  .!  I  ,  •  j  . ~ .  ;  .  !  .~  .  : .)· t  • •• 
:-·.,  !I•,  ....  ; 
·.•  l'  ,  ,, tat•48-
l~rticlc:.,  l.4  speeifiee that  in the easaa  provided  for in Articles  11  to  1:~, 
proof in. the bankruptcy of the director ·is made  solely by the liquidntor 
in the company  bankruptcy on behalf of the general body of creditors,  In 
the case of Article 11,  the liqu'idator in the company  bankr\lptcy muat. ask 
the court  havine seisin of this bnnk:ruptcy to det  ennine the .share or  amount 
I  •  62  ' 
·of compllny  debts  for which the  d.ir(!~tor. is to be made  littb.le  an~ nrust  then 
pro''~·~ for the amoun.t  thtts  fixed  in the director1.s  bankru11tcy.  As  regards the 
situation referred to  nt Article 12,  the liquiclator will prove in the 
ilirector' s  bttnlt'ruptcy  for the  amount  of the condemnation pronounced .. by 
virt.,.le of  p~r.agraph 1  of th'is Article. 
•,  .  . 
S£~<~t·i.ori III .. ·conflicts of ·com_P.etence  ---.- ... ~~~~.tv+--~~~......  .  i::al  ~~l~ 
Pr~liminnr!! T.'f:!m,,.rks  ·. 
~~.  "  •  ...  4  ..  • 
·' 
Conf;tic'ts qf  c~pet.~nce or of  juri.sdictiot\. do  not  pose the same  problems 
or  pre~et:tt· t;:he. same cegrcc of  k~e~~css dcpendi~g 0~ whether  aevc.ral'"courts 
consider they. all hll'Ve  equai  jurisdicti~~ <Po~itiVe confliCts) or.wh.Zther 
no~e. conai.ders itself competent  (negative conflicts). 
..  : 
.... ln  :l.n~.ernal  lo.w:. these conflicts are adequately resolved by  scver4l procedural 
1,neans.  At  the seisin stage,  the rule of priority or the intcreats·of good 
.:  admt~istrntion of  ju~tice lead  Oll.C  of tWO  judges to ·remit the matt~~ to· the 
other·.· Conflict. of jurindiction, if it exists,  is resolved by ·a  judges' 
· ru,lihg ~calling ·on the  j~1ri.sdic.tion of n  higher court.  At  the time of ·the 
aeci~·ion-,  the rule of priority eombfned with the authority of re.s·. jupicate 
makes  it possible to recognize only one decision.  Finally,  the procedure of 
rejoinder  (Article 169 French Code of Civil Procedure)  (~-thich is a  technique 
'  1 •  -.  •  I•  •o  tt'o) 
~.common  .:to .  .declina.tocy procerlut:e  and  to  judges'  x:uli~gs)  and  tl~e  regolamento 
... di  CQ1tlp~tenza  ~lso make· it possible to obtain,  from the .outset of the 
'  '  '  i  ·.I  .  )  .·•  I  .,  ..  ,  '  .•  l  .  . 
:p;;oceedings, ·a  prompt  r~ling on  wery  ~bjeetion to jurisdiction by an 
imp~rn~iv~.  d.~c~aiori  0~ 'the court having  jurisdiction~  63 
. • 
1  Project:l.6n ·to' tite· lntel;nat1.onpl.;plan·e ·of the rule ··of  priority of  aei~ine or 
of a  decision handed  d~~ is  caiculated to  gi~~ a  reletively aatisfacto1-y 
....  solution to poc:tti.ve conflicts o£  courts having jurisdiction of tho  ~orne 
rank  according to Articles 3  to  8 of the Convention.  The  biercrchy of 
62.rhe German  delegation requested during the negotiations that the nmount  for 
which  the company  director is held  liable,  should  be determined  precisely, 
63so  as  to facilitate recognit.ion of the decision. 
It is appropriate to point out here that,  according to a  judgment of the j':;.Lfli!llcliet  io~ut  laid tltrwn  by  tbose Articles muat  l'+ad  nc.turrJlly to elim!  1''ttt.~ns 
~v:en positiv.e  ((,:oufltr;J;f'J  wlu:.n  the  jurindictions are of unequal  rank. 
But  there is no  blinking the fact  that the pri~rity  crit~rion tn deciding 
bt~tween tt\f'O  courts both seised on the basis of i\.rt'icle 3  ~conflicts between 
c~ntres) is not the most  rational solution.  However,  it has the advantage of 
speE:d.  Judges'  rulings ot'  an  imperative award of  jurisdictio~,  .~hi.ch would 
be preferable,  would  presuppose the  e~istence of an  international .court which 
alone  could  provi<1e  a  ranedy  for  nogattf.ve conflicts of jurisdiction tt7ben. 
contrary deci:Sfons  o.re  handed  oo·wn.  But  at  presf~nt  th~!re exists no  inter-
nationnl. · j-dris·dtction with such powers  .. 64 An  appe.al  to the Court of Justice 
of thf:!  Evrope.atl 'comtnunltlcs,  which  SC(.10S  to be the court best qualified, 
would  necessitate ·an.  extensicn.1 of i.ts  jurisdiction) which is nt present 
limi.teii  by the Treaty of Rome,  It 1\fould  httve been possible t;o  envisl!ge 
settling this question in the Convention itself, which  leenlly would  have 
consti.tuted the instn1ment  at  once necessary  and  suffi.cient. ·But it hns  been 
pointed .ovt thnt conflicts of  jurisdiction are pretty closely  linked to  a 
uni.form  ir1tcrp.-rct.ation of the criteria of juri.sdict:ton.,  Now,  the questio11 of 
uniform interpretation which arises for all Conventions  founded, on  Article 220 
of the Tr~nty of  Rom(;~ ia  cur·tf:!ntly  the subject of general studies with1.n 
another Committee set up w:i.thin the Council of the Communities. 
The Committee has  therefore expressed  the strong wish that certain further 
p,ow,ers  be devolved  upon  the Court of  Jus~;i.ce and  has  included  a  :motion to 
'  65 
· this  effe~t in the Joi.t1t Declaration given in the J\nnex.  However  this may 
63(contd.) 
French Cassation Court  (Civil 6.7.1967.  Rev.  crit.  DIH  1967  p.  362)  in 
relat1.on  t<)  the aprli:cntion of the· rejoinder procedure in t!U  inte.rn.;1ti.onal 
case,  it <t.;ras  rec~llcd that the Court. of Appeal  could not  ndjuclica:te on the· 
jurisdiction of  a  forei  .. gn·  cot.irt,  that  is to say that in such  n  case the 
Court of Appeal  must.! confine itself. to noting the lack of  jvrisd{ction of:. 
French courts. 
64
The 1.ntcrnntional  rf~gulo.tions proposed  in 19.59  by the Il1tcrnatio'nril'  .. Ln,'i1·· 
Associntion provided  for  an international tribunal.  ·)·· 
65  j  '  .  '  .  .  .  .... 
· The  ·oint:  declarnt'ions  annc:;ted  to the Conventions  signtE:d  :tn  Brus~~els on 
29  F€~lrn:tnry  and 27  Sept€-rrtber  1968  contain identicr1l provi.si.ons.  It must . 
nlso  be.  polnted ou·t  that the drnft  rt~gulition on the Al;ticles of Association 
.·of  the European Cor71p.nn.y  provides  for the devolution upqn the C~urt of 
,  ~JustiC(! o.f  the  I~ur.openr! Communittf;s of  consi~1erable. po~v«::!rs  o£,  <:on.tl:.-ol  i.n · ·  .. 
the conatitution of tlie European Company  and  also that of.  determin:i.ng 
vi.H~thcr a  European Company  is part  o.~  B.  group of  co~panies (Title VII), 
l!lhich would  justify exte:nd!ng verification by  'it, o'f. th~ concept ·o·f. centre 
.  ?~ ·~:J?'inistra.ti.on in the  judges  t  ruling~·· · ·  •.. I •• '# be,  for the itnmediate future,  the Committee has  endeavoured  to  frame rules 
by  l~hich to 's,olve the greatest possible· number  of· conflicts snq at  least 
66 
to prevent duplication of legal proceedings  nncl  denials of juntice.  ,-
Reapect  for these·rutes must  be ensured by using to the full all national 
possibilities of appeal.  '\ 
Articles  15  and  16.  Three types of cases must  be clearly di'stinguishea in 
~,.~-~--..........  .  ....  __ ....,. 
this re.apect  •. 
1.  Th~. first· is where one court  se:tsed in o.ppli.cntion for  exnmp.le of, 
J,  ,  • 
Article 4  (establishment) or 5  (purely national jurisdiction),  considers, 
·~  .  ·•  .  •  .  ;  '  j  • 
either· nt  the request of one of the parties,  or £":.t  off~~!2, aa  x-c~uired ~y 
the .Convention,  that the courts of another State have  juriscJic~~.on  .. 
prefe'rttble t() its own  because,  according to the case,  th.e  ceritrc of 
admi.niatration or an  establishment  :\.s·  in this state. 
The  ~peration of the provisions  <;>f  Article 3  to 8  wh:t~h 1·egulate  jul;:'isi!i,-:tion 
by detertn.inine ·the rank of tht!  court  a. ancl  f,ixi.ng  t.l:teir·. priority and the _ 
..•  '  .  :  '  .  ~  .  .  :  :  ' .  '  .  ' 
der·oeations  P':OVid(!d  for  in the' follOl'Ting  articles  •.  make· it -ponnible by 
theni,Jelves  to  o.rrivc  ~t ·the solution. 
Article 16.,  h<?Wf!.yer,.  which  can be applied wheti:  only one court is ·seised,_ 
contains  two  provisions  aimed  at  preventing negat·ive confl:icts of  jur~s.diction. 
In the_· fi.rst  place,  rather than confining itself to declaring that it lacks 
jur~sdiction,  at the risk that no ·other court will regard  itself as  competent,· 
the court  seised has  the power.t;o  refrain from  deciding ond  ~~ fiX;l\.period 
in wh·tch  the court whi.ch  appears to have jurisdiction may  be  seis~d. ·  .  ·; 
,.  .  '  :  •.  f  '  1'  \  .  .  .  ' .  . 
Furthermore, Article 16(2)  contains n  pt:O"'~ision, alrendy 'found, '-differently 
.  67  '  •.  ' 
worded,  in several Conventions,  and vhos·e  aim is  to avoia  a  flood of.'.  . 
contrary declarations that ·courts  lee~.  ·jur.isd:i~ction resulting in a  deniril of 
just  iee  ..  ----·  .. -···-:.-----·  66contrary ·to 'the  cnn11  of the Gei"u~rpi:~C.onvention (Art.  21),  the term  "pencle11.cy" 
ha.s  not  been  u~~d,  for there cnn  on~y. be pendency  to the e.xtent  that the two 
courts present identity as to  the.ohj~ct of  th~ proceedings  and  as io the· 
per~onnlity of the parties. ·In the cases  envisaged by  tho Conventipn on_ 
~onkrupt~y~ · applicnti.ons  fo-r  bankruptcy, ·although  aimed  at the snme  debtor, 
6 7gcrier~ll_~· ·do  not  f;mun~te,·  in 'the different countries  fro0 the  S0!11e  cre¢1itor(~)ll' 
- See the:!  _Germnno-Belg:ten Convention of·J0.6.1958' (Art.  S(l))~ .C
1onvcntio.n of.  . 
The  Hl)J~ue_ on  t.he  x:ecogni:tion  and ·execution of foreign  ju<}gm~~tf$ .in  eiv~.l  ~pd 
commerciat, mat-ter.s .  (Art.  9); General Convention:  (Art  •. 2.8(2))  and .draft 
Gerniano~Aust~itln Convention  of  1966  (Art'.  .5).  ·  : -- ·  ·  ·  . . '  .  . ·.'  "•  ~.·I  ••• 16.17S/XtV/70wl!. 
It could  perha.ps  have  seemed  desirnble that,  in the evP.nt ·of n  negstive 
~onflict,  the court whic.h  abstai.ns  from  judging in application of A~ticle 
16{1) might  have the opportunity of making  provisional orders on the lines 
of those provided  f.or  in Gt~rmon la't1  (106  KO  nnd  12  VglO)  ~nd  ·nutcb  1~ 
'  .  .  .  . 
(Article 7  F  .. W.)  or even of making  a  provisional  Ftdjtidicati~n of bnnkruptcy.: 
But  agreernent was  not possible on the principle even of such  a  bankt-uptcy 
declnred  provi.siono.lly,  a~ certai.n delegations  su'll9v  n1ore  drawbacks  than 
ttdvnnt~.,ges  in it.  The essential objection l"ns  thnt it wo~ld be. difficult 
to- a·ccErpt  that  a  court which  t
4egar<1ecl  itself as being without  jurisdiction 
might  n~verthel~ss ad_j1Jd:teate  n  bankruptcy which,  if it could not  l·H~  pursued 
lnter ln the country where it had been  ini.tia.ted,, t-;rould  be very  d.!anaging  to 
·tJ1e  d<~btor'  s  interests.  Provisional meosurea of varying  extet1.t  from  one 
Contracting Stnte to  a.nother would produce effects more or lesa  ai.milar to 
those of  banl(rt~ptey  .o.nc1  it seemed,  moreoVf:!t",  c1ifficult to orgtln.ite such 
measur~s at  int~rnational level,  so  thut the question is left to the 
re.sourc(~S of ench  legislati.on. 
2.  'Ihe  f:i.rst  pn.ragrnph of Article 15  considers the  C~?:Se where  courts of 
diffc;~rent Contracting States havi.ng  unequal  jur·isdicti.on under Article 3  to 
68  8  pave been actually  s~ised.  The provision chosen begins  from  the 
pt"inci.ple that the Court  having  a  lower rank of jurisdiction must  in 
p~inciple declare that it lacks  jurisdiction if there is n  preferable 
j\lt"lsdict  i_0n. in.  the E. E. c.  This is  fl  further confirmation of the principle 
whi.ch  flows  from Articles 3  to 8. However,  this raminper was  useful in that 
68Article 15  purposely avo;_ds  using, th(! term "saisine" ("seisin"),  tvhich 
wou'td  have been difficult to define  ~.n the case of bankruptcy ndjtldicated · 
~~·  Th(~ ex{n:ession chosen in the two  paragraphs of this Article 
"Courts called on to pronounce on the banlq::uptcy••  therefore does  not 
prejudge the different procedural coneepts of the internal leeal  s·yst~1s~ 
'~t,  \' •  .52  •  16  ..  77S/>ttV//0~! 
it mnke.s  it easier to envisage the possibility of the  compete~ce of t &ile 
court  apparently  havi~g prior rank being contested or contestoble.  It.is 
'  ' 
'laid down  thnt  the court of lower rank,  instead of deciding itmnedintely 
not  t't'  proce:ed with the ease,  shall abstain from  rulins in 'order to take 
ac·4:ount  ·c)£  the decisi.on to be handed down  by the other court.  This  ·  · 
prov.ision t;hue  makes  it possible again to eliminate the t'isk of negative 
conflict~ of  jurisdiction~ 
If, Cle:sp.i.tc  these provisions,  competing Courts had  each  ndjudicnt~d the 
same  cle!btor: bankrupt,  either  because~ 'one of them is unnwore of the existence 
o·t' .. a  St~perior jurisdiction,  or because···the rules referred .to·  above have· not 
brlen observed, ve then have  a  1eonflict of decisions  the solution of ·Whieh:  . 
will be found  at· Article 51  on recognition and  the commentary  to which readers 
are referred. 
3.  The  second  petagruph of Article 15  deals with the case where two  or ~ore 
courts of Contracting States having the  same  rnnk of jurisdiction  nr~ seised 
>  ••  : 
(e. g.  on  the bt1sis. of two  centres of administration by virtue of Article 6  or 
..  a  n1ore .. :  fr~.querit. c{ase. - of  :t<t.ro  es~abl:iilhmcnt's).- Preference is then :giv-en .to 
·the·  Cot1tt  which has  adjudicated bankruptcy. iu the first  instnnce,.69  and the 
' 
other courts must  abstain from  deciding u\ntil  the first decision has  acquired 
the force of res  judicata. 
The  hyp~thcti.cal ca.oe  of the bankruptcy having nevertheless ·beetl adjudicated 
i  . 
·by more thnr.t  one court  comeu  under Arti.ele 52•  which governs  recognition. 
There is therefore a  pai."::1llel  betwee1.1  the t-wo  par.~e;rnpha of Article 15,  and 
the solutions for conflicts of jurisdiction supplemented by the rules on 
recognition  .. effectively sn.feguard  the unity of bankruptcy. 
Le~ ·  ~s.  tl\ke  ~ few  examples  to illustrate these diff;rent provisions  ~~hich 
bighli.ght  the system for  suspending fJecisions  co11ll.not1.  to  th~"1l. 
~  !  '  :  .. 
69 See on the same  lines,  the Benelux Treaty (Art.  t(3)) and. Art.  565  of. the 
. l;l~lgj.<;tn  law of  10 October 1967  intro<tucing the Jud:i.cial Code.  See also 
Arts.  169  and  172  of the French C,P.C.  and  Ripert  and  Rablot,  op.  cit. 
no  ..  2772.  See 71(2)  1<0  which  gives  the preference to the first  epplicati~n  • 
• • • I ••• - 53  ...  16,775/XJV/70""'"E 
' '': . '  ~ 
1 nt  c~:rmple..  If  th~~  judg(a  ln Hilan,  the to"v1n  lf.rhr~ra  .t;l  compflny  hns  its  lu~nd 
.  ·. 
offlc.t:  n.nd  t.h~  cc•urt  of  l.~yons,  the place whr~t:f~  th:ts  compnuy  has  an 
estr.~hlishmcpt  a'l'~!  bot.h  f.H~ised, . the  second  tl1U~3at  declare itself With9ut 
jttri.sclict:l.on ·and withdraw  i.n  favou-r  of the :Hilan  judge,  or if it is  subm1~tted 
to  th<:!  latter thnt the Milan.  seat  :i.a  fictitious  and that t;he  centre of 
admlni.strati.on is  i.n 'fact  :ln  Paris,  it must  stulpencl  judgment· pet"tding  rt  fi.nal 
deci.Ai.on 'on the jurisdi.etion of the Milan court.  If the jurisdictiol;l of the! 
lnttt!r  i.s  confirmed ofter exhnusting all t1Vnilable means  of  npp$al,  the Lyons 
court w111  wind  up its  proc~edings 'ltnd  wj.thr1ta~l. in favour· of the. Hilan  judge 
~ftcr d~ciding on the costs of the  p:r.oce~d·tngs  :ln  Lyons.  If on .the contraryl'l 
it is confirmed  thnt  the centre of the company  is in fact  in France and  not 
nt Mil11n,  the Mi.lan  Judgtt: will declare himself ·without  jut~it;diction and  the 
French  internal rules of conflict of jurisdiction wl,ll determine l'thi.ch  French 
court·; wi.ll  fi·nally have to ·rule on the petition. 
·2nd  example.;  s\rppos~ no't'l  that the  c~pany indeed  ha.d  had its centre of 
e<1mirdstt"Atlon ln M:lia~ but  t.hat  this had been transferred to Lyo11s.  The 
Italian  c.r(~ditors  p~~tition.  fo~· the. bankruptcy of tho  company  in Milan within 
I  j  '  ~  '  >  !  •  ; 
the period nf six months· provided~:  for· in Article 6  of the Convention~ while, 
At  the same  t:ime~  the .~co~p~ny makes  a. declaration of cessntlori of payments 
'5  ..  '  ' 
to the Lyons  ~OUl:t.,  Tlie 'two  ~oul:-ts  are equally justified in taking up the 
case,  bu~  wh~n one of them,  ·the 1:1ii'~n· ~~~~t for  exantple,  has been the first 
to pron.ouuce bankruptcy,  the  other~·  the Lyons  eourt  ;')  must  reft'aln from 
deci.ding. until the Milan decision ckn. rio  longer be appealed  against or until 
11  .  '  70  a  modes  of appeal have been exhausted,  In the event of the rule of · 
suspending  judgment  riot 'bei·ng  respected by the Lyons  court  -·Which· 'v-outd  have 
pronounced  the  judicial settlement of the col.npany  - the bankruptcy adjudicated 
i.n  Mllan would  nevertheless be the only one recognized  and  enforced in all 
,,  •..  .,.  .  ')  ~·  ...  ~ ·•  .. . .  .  .  .  ..  . 
the Contrncting States under  the application of Article 52(1)  and  the I.  .. yons. 
court will .have to flnd,  on the appl{cntion .of the more  di~igeni: ·l~qui?ati.on, 
that its own  judgment is void  and without  effect,  (see below· p.  -1.37 1 · re 1~rt.52). 
70.  ~-----.. --.-~ 
Despite the gerteral nature of the'tetms used,  the;spirit of  Art~  15  seems 
to ·dernn.nd  th~t only the decision on 'jurisdiction should become  tea· judic.ata; 
in certain legal systems,  the ruling Qtt  the question of jurisdiction Play  be 
4~~in~~ely tnken  before that on  the substance of  the case. 
•  e  .. /.  •  • J  ••  16. 775/X:VJ/;>Jo  ... E 
To  sum  up, . t.he .~.if:fe~ent  t~cch~niB11\S  o~ ~he fConv.ent.ion ,are _ot:eanized  itt 
such  a  way  .. a$  to pt·oyid.e  a  ~olut;ion,  ..  ~or :all po.sltiye .c.onfli.cts  .  .-·  .:  ·  ·  ··  ,  ;  . 
The  g('!tl.erat  pri~eiple of 'tb~ g·raduatioh 'of the criterid. for ''all6t.mcr1t  rt~· .  ·.·  ~ 
·a'  given·  court',  the' suspension of dec'i.sion on the part of the  cout~ ~h~s·~··•, ·: 
jurisdiction ·does  not t1ave  pr'ecedence. or lqhieh  is seised  alth~ugh:  ~  .. 
'bankruptcy h'as  already been adjudicated in another· EEC  country.  shoul<;l 
prbvide  ·a.  snt.isfactory solution to the  problc:~ posed by the  confllct~ o;l 
couirts bf ·oiiferertt ·contract·ing States. 
·,!'·  • 
I~,  how{!ver,, despite these rules,  .t~o dec:f.sions to initi"ate bankruptcy 
.,  ' 
proceedings hnve  been taken,  the Convention provides that the decision 
later in date,  or which it is agreed is from  a  court ·of lesser rank of 
j~rl~diction, must  not be recognized nor bear effects. 
Article 17  is  ..  based,  on the international plane.  on the  thc~:n:y  of..: ·the·.:.·  ·•· 
"vts att:racti.vn concursus",  recognized  in .differ.ent  degr·ees: by the internril 
legal  syotc:ros.,  and  accordi.ng to which,·· the, court. which has  adj:udicated 
bonk.ruptcy  h.l-tS  sole  jurisdiction~ to deal,: not only· with -the  subsequ~nt, 
pr:oceeding:i,  but  also with  litigations ·arising Ollt. of the: ba.nl<-ruptcy·. 
i  .  'I 
Besides  the •iiUcation of  jurisdiction,  the :chief· interest of this theory·:;  ·~:!  · 
r~sides i.n  the fact that these disputes.:  are subject to the system 'Of  .  .  ·  .. 
procedure pt•oper .to the bankruptcy,· esp·ecially in relation to  appeals,.. 
Al'ready the Benelux Treaty  (Article 22(4)' gave  jutis·di~t:i.on to; i:t1e  judge· 
who  de.clared hartl<ruptty  to  decid~ on "all actions: directly  :fiwi~g ·fr~m 
; the  b~nkruptcy·••  .. *ll·· But  the mere inclusion· in  the Converi.tion ·of·  a  general 
provision of this k:f.nd  could  riot'  be·· suffic:i.eirt. · 
~~--~~.-------
.?1sec also the Resolutions of the Institute of International Law.at·the 
.  1902  meeting  (Art.  7)~  the Franco-Itnlion Convention of 1930  (Article 25)  <  ·  ~.ncl  till;!: .1960 ·International·  Colloqu~um· of ~~roP.~an Juristc  (Rl.Dc··..  :  ~ ·  :!. · 
·  lfrhernationnl  R~'"tte of Comparative Law  1960 p.  782).  The General 
. Co~rvention do~s  ~ot.  necessttri~y ~e.~u4c  ~Jfotn  it~ field  o~  :·~PP~~i,e~t;~·ion;·:-· -~ 
,  ..... ril.l  the,  ~1is?pu~.~s,· relating.· to. a _b~nkruptcy;,  ~\11~  ·~  t~o~e TA~~Cl).. ~~r~y~-~  ·.  ,  r 
~- directly from  the bankruptcy are exclu4ed  (c~  ~~  Jenara,  Repo·rt  p~  20).  : 
I  •  '  •  '  .  .  '  :. ,.o  ~  '  ·~  •• •! '•,  t  ' 
0
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1  ,~·  ,,:•  J..  /•  ~'  :'  ,:f'  :•  ,  ~  •  t 
... • l ••• 16.71S/XIV/70•E 
Gr~t"'m/~J:-t  ~nd Tiu.!:ch  lfl~ hn,r.dly  Te".:.f'~ni~e in prllCtico or no  longer recognize 
~'vis  l\ttr~:tct~vn  con~curous";  the internal  ltrws  of other Herober States, 
nupp J c111f~nt  ~d moat  often by  ,c9se  ln~ - uncertain tTioreover  ....  differ perceptibly 
'  '  .. 
on  thf!  mcr,n:i.'~1.g  t.tnd  :f.mportance of the idea of  "ncti~ns ar·ising or  oeriv~ng 
.  dir~ct  ly  from  the b,':lnkru.ptcytt" 72 
72cf.  I<:!!_Belg,i.~!E! At:ti.c1e 631 (2)  of the JudiciHl Code,  which  lays  do~vn· that 
~;hen bankruptcy is initlnted in Bele;ium,  disp·utea "in relation t'l:i.th  it are 
·of the  ~xllu:sive jnri.sdi.ction of the court of the  "arrondissem~nt" in which 
th·(,  bnnkruptcy proceedings were  op~n'ed.  Cf.  Fredericq,  op.': cit- T. I.  No  328 
nnd  VII  p.  131  et  seq.  . 
!r:r.'  f~!!L!:.£~:;;!!1.t  ... n£Eul)llc  mf  ~~f!l, thn  jtn:isdiction of  ~he court of the 
bankruptcy  (Amtsp.;c·r,icht)  i.s  in principle limited to  d<~cision.s whic,h 
cli.rectty  C()Oet:trn  th(;  cout~H~ of  the·· proceedings.  ·rhe pri.nci.ple of  "vi.n 
attrnctiva .r:oncursus",  which  had  been  appl:i.ed  before the promulgation of 
th-<:!  uKonlnn:~o:r.dn.ung"  in certain ttl(l.W·;,  terrltori.es,  has  been.  abandonee~  .. 
The  juri.tHliction. of the co1n:t  for other suits  (HK1agct1")  i.s  laid down  by 
othcrJ provisions  (23,  71  of  tb~ Gerichtsverfassunesges~tz and  12  of the 
Zi.vilproz~asordnur-.[~}  even if StJCh  lit:f.gntion is rcluted to the bankJ:Uptcy. 
However,  ttccordi.ng  to  146(2)  second  clause KO,  the Amtsgericht:  bE~fore which 
th~:!  proceedings  i.n  bt1nlr.tuptcy  are going on  i.n  pr,inciple has  jurisdict.ic'n to 
decicl~ sui"ts  relating to the ascertainment of  a  civil  law  cl~im which has 
remai nr:•d  ·i.n  dispute  ..  'Hhere  the 9bject; of. tt. lit1Bation docs  not fall within 
tb.,e  juri  adictlon of the Amtsgeri.cht,  the Lt:tndeericht  in whoa~ area the 
batll\ruptcy court 'is situated has  exclusive jurisdicti-on  • 
.  ,'I""etrFrance.  Articl~s 112  of  th~·  Decree~  of: 21;12. 1967  (former.ly Art:tcle  635 
'7;£ti~(;·;nmercictl CrH'1c)  and  59(9)  of the Coda  of Civi.l rrocedure contain 
ident'icnl  prov1.si.ot1-!3  to those of Belgian  law.  Cese  law hrts  developed  those 
by decl.n:ctng  that the court of the bankrupt'' s  donH.cile has  sole jurisdiction 
to try "liti.gations ari.stng  from  the bankruptcy or on which the status of 
bankruptcy exercises  a  legal  influence"  subject to the exclusive compet<:nce 
of  ~llocation of other courts,  It is a  matt~r in  e~ch particular case of 
ascert  rd.n:tng  whetht~r the bankruptcy  is indeed the cause whtch  enge,ndered  the 
lit~lgntion and  not merely the occnsi.on of it: cf  ..  G1anger J'CP  1957  •  I  - 1359 
and  Ripert-Roblot,  op.  cit.  2857  et  seq.  · 
!.Q.!_~!l!.Y.·  According to Article 24  1. f.  (Bankruptcy Law)  the court t'lhich 
adjudico.ted bankruptcy has  jurisdiction to try all suits which  flow  from it 
i.rr~$pcctive of the sum  involved  (Article 429  cpc  ..  )  except  suits concerning 
immovables,· for' whi'cfi' the' ordinary rules 'of  jurisofct:lon 'remain unchanged 
(Articles 8  a.nd  21  cp~;:).  ·  , 
Jf.!?!~~s~r..a~ The  si.tuat~Qn is not  appreciably different  from thttt  i~ 
Bt~lgium  .. 
[2;~th_~£~.he-s,~rv.1!!.•  Art.  126(13)  of.  t~~ Coc}e  of Civil.i)rcH~~d~re. (RV)  according 
to which  Hi.n  bant(rtiptcy matters  (the  C1i~fendtlnt wlll appear)  before  th{~ court 
whi.ch  dcclnl'"Cd  the d(;!l1tor .  in:: a· st:,tte of  :.bankruptcy"  is  :itlterpre~ec:-1. restr:lct:t-
vely  .nnd  scarcely relates to  any  actiori,s  snve those relative to· claims  ~>1hich 
hnve  rr\·mninecl  i.n ·<li.spute ~after  cl~osure of  ptoof of debts· (Arti.c1e·· 122(1)F  .. ttlfl')~t 
and  those concerning the debts.  the administration and  the division of the 
ff.:n.er:,J  e!;tnte.  For  a.ll other suits it does  not  depart  from  tbe  ord~nary rules 
of terri  .. torial jurisdiction of the Rechtbank  (Art.  126 RV)  or of the 
Kn,ry~ol~.e~~·recht  (Art.  97  and  seq  ..  ~  RV)  Cf.  I>olnk  Handboc~k voor bet  Nederlan{;tH~ 
Handels-en Faillissementsrecht,  Deel  I, 2de Gedeelte,  Faillissement en 
surseance van beta.ling,  6de  druk~  p ..  96  et  s.  234 et  s.,  ....  / ••• - 56  ..... 
t~ot to define expressly proceedings ~bich,  Withf)U~ strictly foming. r~rt. 
of the course of the bankrut,tey,  must  be  cons~de~ed  a~  h~ing.  b,orn ..  of. l·~,. 
would  have meant  that certain cases  w~uld have been govcrnc9  neith~r by  . 
the bankruptcy Convention nor by the Generul  Conve~tion.  'th~ authors  .. of 
the draft Convention therefore agreed  on the principle -of  a_ '?.c:>mmon  J~J3t  .. 
of actions  and. diaputea -!imitatively ntrtnecl  which .will be of  .. tl,l~· excll;l,~iv·a· 
juri.adiction of tiua State ofie of whdsil  cqurts has  pronounced-~the  .l?~nkr~-pt.~y. 
'  '•  I  •,  •  ,.  •'  '  '  '  " 
Here  agD.in  the.systeq1 of general  jut:isdiction.is the only one·caleulated to 
I  •  "  :  I 
get  round  most of the difficulties arising from internal allocations o-f 
jur:Lsdictiori betweert different  court~  ot_-t·h~·- s'nme  S·t·~t·e,· especially if  .. t:his 
·,  •  4','  •  ;  ',  •  ,,··  •  '  •  ',  • 
State  do(~o not  recognize the via attrnctiva concursus or .sets lfttle :store 
by it, so  that Article 17 _  trartapooes  to the plane of  fntcrnati.o~al J·u'~tt;•  ·.~ 
di<;ti:on orily one aspect of the vis attract  iva concursus,  that is the 
concentration of ttn:r:ttoriai  jurisdiction  ..  T.he  otber aspect,  the  concctltrn~ipn 
of Jurisdi.ction of attribution rati_,,,ne materi.ae is a  matter solely for 
intern~l rules  .. 
Finnlly,  it should be observed that  the vis attractive. concursus t.hus 
enviatlged  is in pX'_inciple only  a  rule of judicial jurisdiction nnrl  proce,lure. 
· It does  not  prcjudee the lnw  applicable to  11-ti.gations which  fall. ·ui.thin tta 
scope,  as  this law will be determined  by  the ltrh of  'th~ State where the 
bankr.~ptcy was  opened,  iu.cluding its rules of conflict  (Cf.  Art.  35(2) 
Pauli  an actions).  It·  must  indeed be  no..t'~d  in the majo~ity of cases·. that the 
'j;  •  t  • 
law of the ba.nkruptey would  apply<oirectly to the 'substance  4-">f  the· case; 'by 
.  .  ·t;  .  . 
the very  reason of the  pa1wtiC\11~r·  at,~raetiotl of bartl<:n;uptcy  and  the purpoae 
. ; ~f the inst:ttution,  ae  for  example  ~~~regards l!ctions to  cholleng~  'of. the·. 
suspect  period  • 
..{1)  ~~U~.) i1cctio~a to  ehal,l~ns.e of the sus;eect  period  and  pnzyenf:.!-2!.. 
E.~;J;nds  flo~~S fro~~ 
II'  •  ;  "  I  I 
This  pofnt ·on  the joint iist is the very type  o·f  actions arising from  'the 
b.ankrupt~y in  tha_~ _  th~y bri~g into play :the  rul.~~ proper. to bankruj:>tcy  •. 
'  ~  '  "  I  '  •  ' 
.Th~ir "insertion"  i~:n  the list  .. was  dee:ided all· th~ mo-re  e~~-tly: _  .. sih~~ fhe···; .... 
··.;system·  ~if  the :su··sp.ect_  'period  ~hd its ~ct~on~.: ~o ~p~ll~rig~ ·ar.e  .~b.e  .. 
1
s1.tbj,e~~ . 
~  p£  a  u_n.iform  law. as  to the  subst:ance. · (Art.; 4  of. Annax  IJ.·  ··· 
"  • •  • !  '  '  ~  •'  ' 
::.' 
!  ','  - :  .  :  ~-~ 
•  t 
,  ,  ' 
·•  ...  J 
., 
',·./  - .'.'. ·' 
I  if  '  ~  ,  :' 
.  ,.  :.: 
~ 1 •  <  •  t  '.:./  ..... 
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Th0  v~s nttt'activa· wf.ll tipply  even if tbe litigious  ac~s relate to  inu-novables. 
In choosi.ng this solution the Committee  considered that in the case in point 
the qucsti.on is not  to ascertain whether the net  is valid of itself accordillg 
to the general  pt;ovisions of the civil lnw  of the lex rei sitae, but to 
nsccrtttin whether,  according to the provisions of the law  of· the Stnte where 
the bnn~~ruptcy wns  i.nitiated relating ~o the suspect period,  the act may  or 
mny  not  he  invoked  agninst the  gen~ral body of creditors. 
'The; impossibility of· being  evokP  .. d,  as  against the gener.a.l  bod)7 of creditors, 
of nn·  net·· of the. bankrupt  is· governed  by different systems  fn the different. 
· Contrncting 'State·s.  Germa.ri  law pr.d'<iidea ,· in pt·inciple; ·that there is an 
pbli.gaticn ·to  res'tore that which has· been  ali.enated,  given or abandoned by 
the bankrupt  (see 37(1)  KO).  The purchaser must,  i11  principle,  re-establish 
the assets to the posi.tion that would  have  E">..Xist~d if the act baa not  tnken 
place.  It ia ultimately possible that restitution might be pursued·by means 
of a  suit brought by the liquidator in the name  of the gener.nl  creditors 
ngninst  the purchaser for the purpose <lf  obliging him to agree to a  forced 
sale by  auction of the reel property to be restored.  In tb.is  case,  the forced 
sale by  auction cnn take place without  the prior retranater of owncrshiJ1 of 
the real property.  For the transfer of  ~ real property situated in the Federal 
Republi.c of Germany,  the provisions of G(~t"tnan  law must  be reapecte.(1:  the' 
consent of the seller and purchaser as l>7ell  as registrati.on ·in· the Lll.nds 
Register of the change in the legal situntion are  necessar~ (See 873(i), 
925(1)  of the Ge1.'1ll.an  Civi.l Code).  In adc1itiot1,  an<1·lt1  the light. of each  ct. 
particule:r 'case, 'other conditions may  be. required;  ~.g.  th~·: authorization' 
of public  authorities  (e. g.  in tmv-n  planning matters). ·z·ioreover,  it  ·should be 
poi.nted  out that,  at the ti.me of the rctransfer of mortgages  Ot:'  of tnortg&ge. 
loans on  real properties or for the release of such rights or their 
renunciation,  the prov:i.si.ons  of the  law pertaining to property ana  ~h~ legal 
rules relnting to the Lands  Register provided  for by German  law must  be 
observed;  and that these differ in part  front  those rele!=ing to transfer of 
mmcrship.  In the· framework of aets: whi.ch ·may  not be  evol~ed done during the 
suspe~ct period, :~he  de~end:.:tnt  .: is.  ~rlf.'etJ~lr ot?liged  to produce the declnrations 
of will demanded of him  and  to execute the ·acts  it1cumbent  on him.  From  the 
tin..l~  when  such  a  decision  be~othes· res. jtidic~tn~ it takes the place,  in 
·••  ••  •·  ..  '  •  •  · ..  ••  '  ·:·  '  :  '  t  ••  :.  :  -
nccordanc~ with SeC.  894(1)  .. clause .1  Qf  the z.;P.Q.,  (Ordinance on Civil· 
'  •  ilo  '  •  •  •  1  ~'  •  •  •  •  '  ..  ••  .~  •  *  '  •  ' 
Pr<?<?~~~~~),  of these declarations of Will.  When ·the jucgment  i$ only enforceablfl 58  - 16. 775/X'fv /70··E 
. by· pro:v-isi.on  -it glves authority ·to  t~nter in tbe ·Lands 'Register· a 
prelim:tna.ry not:e:  or a.n  objection,.  .(See 895  clause 1 Z.P.O.).  ·In  addit·ion, · 
and,  according to· t!he ·circumstance·s of the· particular t:ase; certain nets 
of the liquidator· or spprovn.l of tb:l:rd  .p~rti.es are necessary· in o~der to  ·· 
complete the change· in the ·legal situation.' 
When,  by  a  decision which  hn~  acqu~red the.· force of res  judicata,. the 
defendant  has,  for ·example/ been  ~ondemrHea··~o produce the  de~larations ·of 
will concerning the retransfer of an  immovable property,! ·the liquidator 
accepts the defence.nt•s  declaration of consent  (replaced by  the decision)· 
before a  German· notary or,  abroacl,  before a  Gennan  con$ul  empowered  to· take~ 
offictal note of the agreements of the parties for the transfer of ownership 
of an  inwovable  (Sec.  925(1)  clause 2  German  Civil Code).  The  last phase of. 
the transfer of ownership can then be effected by the registration on request 
in·the Lands  Register. 
For further precision,  this report  contains in an  annex  some  examples of 
decieions which  show  how  parties should ':word  their documents  so that the 
change in the legal situation of the property'can take place without 
d:tfficuity in the Federal Republic of Gebnany. 
i'his mea.ns  here· actions for the cancellation of fraudulent  a.cts  exect.tted 
by the debtot"·to the detriment of his creditors'  rights)  referred to in 
Articles 1167  of the French  and  Belgian Civil Codes,  2901  of the Italian 
Civil·Code;  1377  of ·the Dutch Civil Code  and  :311  of the German Ko:  When 
\insti.tuted a.gainst .the acts of a  bankrupt  debtor~  'thes~ actions,  to which 
are related  actions to void  (C£.  Art.  4F  of Ann.cx  I)73  admit of some 
latitude,  especially as  regards  the question of jurisdiction.74  ~  · 
(4)  Disp~te~~E!.e to the sale of movebl~s by  a  li!U;tidator  ex~~cc~inS 
his  no~gera 
~.c~  ............. 
This point  .. does  not, cnll for  comment,  The necessary condition ·of these.  ·.:  , 
disputes  in the state of bankruptcy  ~rid thus  t~ey would· not 'be institut·ed 
··.· 73c£.  ·Art_  44B  Bel.gi~.n Comrner.cial  c~cie/ 66  ·:rt~lian bankruptcy  law, 
!~;2  Dutch F .1-.1;  and  31 German KO.  · ;  ;· J  • .:. 
7l}t<Jhereas  in Ft•ench  and  Italinri ··taw· the Paulian··:aetions· thus  in'st'ituted 
nrc conniderf?d as  actions arising o.ut  .of  t~~e  b~nkruptcy  .J~om.  7. 6,.1967  .  ·" 
B.  III p.  224),  this is not  the case in'Belgian law  (Cf~ .. Fredericq, 
·';  .:  ,,  op.  ,cit,  t. VII,  p.  133).  '  :  ·.i·  .  •  .
1
· ·  .... · ·  •  • •  • •• ?..f  th~ dc!btor  )r~re ln bonie"  Disputes  relttting to sales of imrnovnblcs  · r(·tr·:.~ 
hm-1f!'Ver,  ..  ~xc  1  uded  for  ·r~nsorie .to·  ·be  explained  later·. 
(5) QlflJm.!_,for  rec~verx.~!L..!n.s>V:ables  agrd.nst_~J!.~~..~  ..  !l~.!:!!L!:.!~~~~~ 
Th:i.s  ir~  a  matter,  n(',t  only of ·certai.n claitns organized by bankruptcy  ltlw 
which  mtty  be broueht  agninst  the general body of creditors;  but,  by reason 
'  .. 
of the r;encro.l  nature of the t·erms  employed,  of all movable property cluims 
i  ~~  or(1 innry  law,  even of a  c:f:vi  1  nature,  such as  the  recov<~ries of renl 
propr·::ty of the bao.krupt 'a spouse, 
Even  tr.ouf.~h  such  an  extension·  ts·  questioned in countries which rccog'nize the 
vi.s  t-). ~:.1;<!tiva~
5 
1  this  m~.tter was  n(;~Y!:!rtheless  included by  reasot\ of the 
bt!'l:"~c  ;·  ·; .si.oriship which  can exist with ban.k.ruptcy  law.  For example,  when 
the  ci;.,,_,,.lt  for recovery is based on  n  clause of reser·vo.tion of  ownf;~  .. fihiPt· it 
vt1.ll  be  incumbent  on the courts of the country of bankruptcy to pronounce on 
t-th<.:thcr  sech  ~.  clause ca.rt  he  invoked  agolnst:  the gc:neral  body of cr.eclito:cs. 
The:  frr.~t:Juent  t\.pplic!lti.cn of the lnw of bankruptcy to  such  claims tnnde  it. 
d-esi.rr.ble  thnt  the courts of the country where the bankruptcy was  opened 
shoul<1  hr;vc  jurisdiction,  subject to the provisi.ons '6£ Article  21.(/~)'. 
Morehver, .the jurisdiction thus  granted to the State whcre.the bankruptcy 
wa~ opened  c~in~'ides w:tth  t.:he  u~ual rules  ~iving jurisdiction  t~·, the court. 
of the  defendan·~.  in ·.i:hh  Ctll!e the  H~p.tida~~J:' representing the  Sen~J:"al body 
·of cred1 tors. 
;  . 
.  }6)  .:l!£J::!·.£~~_j?_~Q..~.!.!.t  .. Mainst the  ~pous~  ,  ~ ... 
As  spell('d out  by the Convent:f.on,  th:i.R  is a  matter solely of su1.ta  'to~Th:i.c~ . 
~  .  .  '  . 
bring  iv.to  play  a  provision proper to the  la:w  of bankrupt~y (C£.  t  .. tt.  31., 
!,  ,  I  0  •  :  l' 
of the  conv~~ntion>  ano  does  .. not  relate to other ·suits·  which the  tiq~i9a~'?r 
may  b~ing  ·~gninst 'ihe  b~n~~~pt's spouse. 
This  r~fcrs not only to disputes  concerning the furnishing of accounts by the 
li.qu:ice.tor but  alno to civil liability actions brought  ar;ainst  hint  for 
- .  1  f  1  76 
pt'oJ.:(~Ss1onn  .  AU  ts..  . 
..  ' 
15  ,• 
In thi.s wny,  French cnse :law,  aft.er hesi.tation,  excluded  the vis attractiv.nt 
and  con.sidet'ed  tha.t  these claims suits t'emllin  subject to the rules of 
·oJ:t(l';in.ry  law  and  would  be brought  in the same  way  if there were no 
bnn'~ruptcy (Com.  17  ~ 5.1961 JCP  1961  IV  98).  For Belgium;  Cf.  Fredericq, 
76
op.  cit.  p.  133). 
Cf.  Vnn  der Gucht,  op9  cit.  1964,  p.  156.  • ••  1  ••• ...  60  -
'· 
· Th~ moot  opportune  pla.c~ to inelude  t~if'  s~~~\l to be the joint. listt,  the 
•  '  '  ·"  j  '  ~  1  t 
cc..~t1ntry  of the batlkt'uptcy bt!ins in the bnst  posi~ion to try these qo  .•  \:· ..  ~t.ions, 
.  '  '  . .  . '.  .  ~ 
tuhtch often have  a  qu~si-diaciplinary charac·ter.  In any  case,  here ag,:lin, 
the snme  remark  as mnde  above, ·according to· wht.ch ·the·  ardi~.ary jurisdiction 
'  ·.  . .  .  . 
and  that  flo"'..ti.ng  from the vis nttractiva overlnp in the majority of cases, 
.  .  .  .  . 
ifl  C~l;lfirmed,  save in the hypothesis mentioned  in.Articl~ 28(3) of eo-
••  ,  f  ·:  • 
liquidAtors ·who  belong to States other that the one where  the bankruptcy 
was  ini.tiated~· 
~a) Q!!J?:!  t  e!_i~f  ..  r~.n  eec~-~ll~~~!~£.~.2.U.I~~!.E!! 
'Xhis  bending  systemati.zes  and  generalizes the solu.t:i.ons  of  ~ertain 1.nterna.l . 
.  77  .  . 
lnws  by trnnsP.oaing  them.  The  only exceptions to the vis attrtlctiva are 
cH.,oputes  relating to certain claims  in respect of which the courts of the . 
country where the debts  are payable have  jurisdictiot'\ accor<ling to .its law 
or case  lew  (tax claims o£  the State or other local authorities. or public 
<1ept:rrtm(:;;nts,  social  s.ecuri.ty  a.;nd  fam.ily  allowances  contr.ibut_ions). or the . 
law applicable to the employment  contract.  By  reason of  t~e very  nat:u~e of . 
these debts,  it did. not:  sc~m poss  i.l:> le nor opportune .to  depnrt  from  the 
usual rules of jurisdiction of the country to which  such  claims relate,  in 
the same  way  .as  in i.nterniil  l.atf  the  jurisc.H.ction of the court of the 
bankruptcy 'is· limited by  the exclusive competence of nnother court or. 
'  '  '  78  .  ·.  .  .  . . 
another type of court,  It should be stressed that this exception concerns, 
not  only  li.ti.gatf.ons  rel.ntive to the exiRtence and  amount  of the tnx or 
social security claim or flowing  from  art  employment  contract,  but. also·.: th9se' 
concerning the existence and  extent of the preference, 
Thus,  on  this'point,  the conventional rule  ~bows two  peculiarities in 
.  ..  ~  .  . 
relation to what  would  hnve  been the case if internal rules on the division 
of jurisdict:f.on hD.d  been strictly adopted  for the international situation. 
On  the one hand all disputes re debt.s;  .· incluiling actions relating .to the 
77 Cf.  Arts.  SO:Z  ·  nnd  .504  Belgian Commerc1.nl  Code;  53  and· 56  of the French 
Decree of 22. 12.1997  and  100 to 102  of: the Italian bankruptcy  law. 
78cf,  Fredericq,  op.  cit.  N°  57  nnd  Ripcrt•Roblot1  N°.  2859: 
... 
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<~,.-:i at  f:nc r  (save thP  t hr«H~  E!X.c cpt ions  r~fcrrc~cJ to  nbovH)  .!tnt:J  tbe rnnk of 
.s~cnr~d rip;hts  come  in.  pri-nciple ttn(1er  the jurisdiction of the courts of 
th0 country where the bankruptcy was  initinted.  On  the other hand,  os 
ref'\t"dA  th~  thre~ except;  ions rrov:l dnd  for,  the d;  .. v:f.sion of the  snme 
1 it  if!l.lt  i.on  betwer::n  thE~ or(1ina.ry courts  and  the bnhkru.ptcy court  rccogni.zed, 
for  ,.~x(~mple~  in French ·law  i  .. s  abandoned,  at  least on  the plane of  gc~nerel 
juriEH1icr.: lon. 
(9)  Dt':r~:~~!:.~~~:'s~i-~£Ll.SL.!he  tP-rminatiot.l of current  cont~~ 
TlriB  p"':JnJ·  docs  not  cnll for  specinl  commct1tt:1ry  if it is made  clenr th?lt 
the tc·:rrtr.!t..tt.ion  must.  be 'bns·ed  on b.nnkruptcy  lt1w..  It is only to thi.s  extent 
tht1t,  ~-..  e.1tr!mple,  the rule of  jttrisd~ct:i.on provided  for  in the present 
p:~n:ort".-rfh  t:-(::~pl~ces  thou~ relating to  timn·-PEi\Ytne.nt:  seles in A.rticlcs  1_3,  to  15 
of the C'- ~1ert~l Convr!ntlon.  The  two  exceptions referred to confirm,  ns  in 
the  prev·f.~us  h!f~nding,  the i.rreducible nature of exclusive jurisdiction in 
C{~rtai.n nvtttf!rs  (C£.  Art.  16(  1): «?f.  ~h·e. G(!nernl _Conv~n~·~.o~  rt~fer~ed to  a~ove)~ 
.Apl\rt  from  these. nine types of  proce~~ines arisin.e out  <'f  bankrupt~y, we 
should  r.r•call  hr~t.;·c  for m('mory  that· suits' relating to· the  li.:nbil:f.ty of 
·. 
directors· and: nt8ne.gers  of companies  by  renson of their·  manue;etn<~nt are,  ondet' 
th~ terms of Article 11,  matters  for  the courts <'f  the State where the 
bt.rnkruptcy of the  con'p~ny or legal person was  :i.n'ltLnted 3  nnd  constitute a 
tenth case of  proc~('!dtngs arising out of the  ba.J;lkruJ1t~y wi~h~n the meaning 
of the Convention  {Cf.  ab0'1e  note 58). 
A  contr<:1rio,  the· following  11re  not  actions arising front the  bnnkr~Jptcy  .within 
the ntertni.ne  of tho  Convc~nt  i.on: 
- Suitn  relt1ting  to acts or cpntrncts .in t'espect  of which the bankruptcy 
was  mcrr:ly  lncic,:.ntal  and .which  could have occurre4  .. without. it; 
- Suits  fo::  restitution or.  ~llti~ for moveable  proper~y supplied by the 
bllnlq:upt,  brought by the liquidator ogainst  a  third party; 
- Suits relating to  r~al properties  and  real property rights other than 
those  rr·f~r.r~d to at  poit)ts  1,  2,  3  and  6  of Article 11; 
- Fina:C.iy,  suits which  are expressly excepted at  hoadin~s 8  and  9 .of 
Arti,.  ~-e  17. 
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l~hese variou$ proceedings,  ae well  l.lS  those which,  .nccording to tho 
clifferent  internal  lavrs,  are. considered as  std.ts  ar:i.sing  o~t of the bnn!<• 
ruptcy but  are not  included  in the restrictive list in Article 17  of the 
Convention,  as  for  ex:atnple  suits for  annulment of acts  exf~cuted by the 
debtor after  bankrup~ey is pronounced  and  in violation of the. debtor's 
incapacity to  aclmin:i.ster  his affairs, must  fall within the scope of the 
General Convent ion. 
On  the other hand,  in respect  of the. proceedings  enumfJr.nted  in 1'.rticle. 17., 
the Benkruptcy Con\'-ention  d('CS  ru)t merely  govt~rn the relevnnt conflicts of 
international  jurlodict:f.on  (consequentlyg  without  fer this reason c.hnnging 
internal 'iaws) but it also ·subjects them to its  o~,m machinery  for their 
recognition end  execution,  as  these are organized  in sections I  and  1..V  of 
Title V,  to the cotnmentaries  on which reference should be nuu1e. 
'. 
cHAYrER  v.  'THE  7  .  .A!J  1\J?PJ.,tr..ABLE :Am) ;TitE  EFFE<jTs  ·oF  THE) BANKRUPTC\!' 
....  ~  ~  ..........  ,1' ..... ............,  , ..  ,..,....  ............... ~  .............  -.--.~~~  ..............  j  .....  "::.'lllllltft; ...  ..,..........,.~,-
· The :ai.m  of Titles lit v.nd  IV  of the  c~nventiori is to cletermfne 'the  law 
npplicrtble to the ·course of the' 'proceedings'  and  to the ·e;ttrliterritorial 
effedts -of 'the bankruptcy. · 
Articles  18  and  19,  't-7hich  on their own  constitute Title III,  lay down 
•  •  l 
gf.;nera.l  principles of reference to the  law of the Contracting  StP.~e •11hoae 
eourf l1ns  juri:sd:f.:cti.on ·.according 'td the provisi'ons  o'f ·Title II  .. 
Title l'l eln?orates on certa1.n  consequences of these  gt:~neral principles, 
espec-flllly  in relnt.iol?- to  in~oking the bankruptcy ns  nga.it\St  third parties, 
and  prqvides  ~or the clerogat ions macle · as to .·the effects of the bankruptcy, 
'  .  ,·  :  .  ,  .  -~  . 
·from the opplication. 'of the principl€! .of the law of the country ·where it 
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Article 18  recnlls that the decision to initiate bankruptcy  proceeeincs or 
one of the proc(!edings  provided  fp;r  by the Convention shall be  rendel'ti~d  itt 
i.mplMnentntion of "th(l  law of the State where the ·court having  competence 
is si tunted".  In princi.pl.e,  this·  expression generally extends to the whole 
of the,  legislation of the State concerned;  including~  ~here appropriate,  its 
system of private  intetn~tionnl  law~  But  in most  cas~s,  by  reason of the 
.  .  ' 
purpose for which the bankrut'tcy was  'instituted~  and  because it is a  t'ik'ltter 
of public  policy,· what we will h,dncefort·h call the law of the bankruptcy or 
~2S..£2~:!.!.tQ.~, will clirectly rep.resent· the internal  law of the court. 
This will indi.sputably be the position,  fi.rst of ell,  for ascertaining the 
.  .  79 
cnuscn  for opening  bankruptcy  pro~eedirigs.  At  first sight one might  think 
-,g----,  .. ··-
Cf~  ynn  der Gucht,  op.  cit.  1964i  p.  143  ·~t  seq.  We  recall here the state 
of  i,nt<~rnal ·laws. ·  ..  , :  . 
.!.!l  Frf!r.tce:  the st.ntc CJf  C'!!SSatio~ of  p~yntents 'is the. conditi.6rt  for 
li.quic1ation of property  and  for judicial ·settlement:  the-lntter is. only. 
pronounced  :f.f  the debtor is  :i.n  a  po$ition to make  a  worthwhile.  proposnl 
for  n  com.position.  The state of cessntion of payments  .. is the1 fact  that 
debts :hre···not.  paiiclt<.1hen :they fnll  P.u.e,  The  c~ssati.on· of payments  is 
.  .  .  ..,  ...  , ·'  :  ,  ·.  .  .·:  ..  .  .  v·l  •  .  .  .. 
· ··  ·  therefore ll qutte clist.inct  (oncept  from  insolvency.  ·· ·  ·  ·  ··~  · '  ·  ': 
l!!~~  .  .£!tl.i~!..t:n  'end  Lt.~f!t!~~,.EU~~·=  to:  cessr:r'ti(lii ·o:f :tnlytnent:r,.  thnt  . .is  t·o  s~y the 
condition of the  clcbt.or  betng. unnb).') :to.mee~t .h:ts .oblig[:ltiqns,  must  be 
· addec  "1 '6brnnlcment  c~u  cr€di.t"  (undermining .. o'f ·ci:'ecii't):  tih'e'.\.;durt  must 
a.ssesa·  i'f  ttth(~  cessat':l.on :of  pa~trlents  aG'fer.sely  a..f~e~ts the clebto·r' s  credit 
ancl;  solvency  ancl  jeopardizes his  trnns~ctions as a ~hole~'"  .  ;  ..  ~ 
Th~J:'!!::!.?erl~ncs: ·bankruptcy :is  pronouncc~d if proof is· adclu.cE-?d  of
1 the 
·extst(;nce ·of fncts .. and  circum£$tanc~s.  e~tnl?l~.shing that ,the debtor  i.s  in 
the situati.on of  ho.vi~ng  c~ased his ··payments~ ·It is'  1\ei.thet ·necessary nor 
suffi.cicm.t  that  debts. shoulcf <\XCef!d  afHJ("tS. 
: lt.!.5l.£~£.~!!l~-:for  physi~nl.  perS(lns  and  associations of persons,· the only 
cnusc for instltuting  · bank.ruptcy· proceedings: is insolvency,  that is to 
say  the probably permanent  imp~saibility.  on  ~he debtor's pert,·  <~ue  · t9 
lack of mP.ans  of payment,  of settling the essential pt:irt  of  his 'debts 
imme('1iately  claimable.~ :'the  ee.ss.nt.ion ()f  payments is not,  by  ituelf,  a 
cause  for initiating bankruptcy but on'ly  'an·  indica.'ti.(Jt1  'of 'insc>lvency 
•  •  •  ~  t 
(Cf.  Bo}lle-Stnm.schrac1er,  Konktirsordnupg 9th :·ecl:ttion,  sec. 102,  notes  1-3). 
-for joint-stock companies'  ll.nd  other  ~eg~l persons 11  in~olvency 
is not  the only  C8,use  for initiating bankruptcy prncecdfngt3.  B~nkrupt~y 
can also be ini.tiated when  debts  exceed  assets. · (Uberschul<lung)  ~  However) 
spf.~cinl  p1:·ovi.sions  exist in this respect. for  predttct!t"  and  consumt!r 
cooper;tt ives.  ("EJ:Werbs  ..- und Wirtschaftsgenossenschaftent•)  ~:  · · 
.!!}__It~!x:  The state of insolvency is the  c.1etennini·~g  facto:t·:  A. person is 
i.n  n  stirte of insolvency if, he is no  longer in a  position regularily to 
ft1lfi.ll  his own  obligations  ~t the due  ·c1ate~  The: cea.siltion.< o'f; payments 
can be  l'n  indication of insolv·eney.  . : . .  , . 
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th.nt  deep  t!ifferenc~::a exist bettieen the six leeislntions  · conce'tnine  tb~~~~P 
conditions.  These  differ~nees are, 'however,  more  apparent  than real  C~tee 
the deduction tn Article S2(2c).  tn  f~ct,  exmninntion of  .~tts~  low  shows 
that  litlgnti6ns relating tt)  the conditions  for initiating bankruptcy' 
which  nre subject to  tht-~  courts of· the six  ~ountries, are in fact  solved 
in a  very sintifer way,  so that  n ,uniform text was  not .essential in this 
field.  No  derogation from  internal  la~,  is.  ~herefo~e prescribe<!.  Two  poitlts 
,..,  I.  " 
which  flow dir.ect ly from the universality of the bankruptcy must'·  hoto1ever, 
...  ~  .  .  '  . 
be specifi·edr in the first place_  the t'aw  of the bankruptcy will .ttpply 
i.rrespccti.ve of' the place w~ere the .facts on  which the judgment  is based 
occu.rred;  in the seconc1  place, when  the i-nitiation of: the bankruptcy is 
bnsed  On  ShA.kineDS  of ereci.t or the fact that debts  exceed  SSS~tS 1  aCCQUOt 
will  ·have  to be taken of the entirety' of  tl1~  debt~t~  s  ~sta~·e  ·~n the  ..  . 
territory of  th~ ·nix States.  The  lex fori determines  to what  extent  effect.> 
must .. be  given' to  the' ·battkrtiptc.i  :tri  ~~ga~d to ·property ·situated·.  in" non•  . · 
•  ~.:  •  ;  •  ,  :  •  •  •  :.  ,  ;  j  •  .I 
Contracting State$  •. 
;  1 
•  •  •  ·,  '  •  •  •  •  ;·  '  '  •  • ~  '  ..  •  '  ....  '~  ,;  •  .'  ~  l  •  •  •  t  • 
·Similarly,  it  i~ the .int~~n.nl bankrupt~)+l'aw wnt·ch \iiii'l  goye'r~··  .t_h~  p~sstbi.l;ity 
of  adjtid~·cating "the "~nnk~rttipt~y· ,·of  ·a,  ~o~-t~a(1~'r and.' fb,(('delinit·ioil',' oi ir~d~x ot• 
..  '  i  •  ~  •  ' 
of  "pic~ol()  imptre~~i~to.r~"  (small  entr··~t.,reneur)~ 
,  ·I, 
•  • ..  l  .~ 
·' 
Again  i.t  is this  ~t!W which  wi  ~1  deie~~in~  ·,wl:t~ch mensut·e  to order  from  rintong ' 
those provided  f.or. in .the .Cortve.ntion.  · 
The  law of the ba.nkt"ttptcy,  in so far as it is an  in't;ernal  lnw  of the cour·t,. 
will·goitcrn the 'ge~eral  progre~s pf the p:rocee.<lings.  th.e  conditions of 
appolntment  and·.  t}le  powers of the bankruptcy' authorities,·  ·as well  .as  the  .  . 
constitution of the crec1itors ss  a  body.  it will estabiish the conditions 
under which  claims  nre verified and  allowed and  the effects of such 
allo"iance. ,  The. cothpetence ·of this :taw·  appears no  less indisputable for 
~  '  . .  ~  .  ,~  .  ' 
fixing  ~he terms· and  effects of·  th~· dif~ere1;1t  rno~es of· closing  th~·~ 
proceedings,  especially composition. 
"' .•  I ••• Aeatn it fa th-ts  ~mr 'Which  should be ap.pll.e4  ll\  ~alatloa co tbe  elat.~~t~l>:.l~ty 
of term  ~ebte aa  ~•11 a&  the euapenaloe of cur~enc inte~eac payment•~ 
Th(~ t1nlty  rlrH1  *-1\n·~v~:<rii:t:tlit~l of bnnkrupte' \~h~eb  r.1Tt'~t'Y  jvntify tb('!  t~nity  ~'f 
jt1~fcinl  t~o~ttjf"~t\'*tHte must  i11~n  lt!rttl  as  fnr·  nu  ror:s!ble te)  ~bel unity of tht!. 
law .dpplicnblf! for t'tu.!  bt~neftt of the lttv cf the CO\ttt.  . 
.  . 
Such  in ttie  t~t~~~~d.ns of the provtalotls of Article 19(2) which  hnvo  :;.  value 
of etn't'ral  tH.~r.tpQ~  In princlple,  tbo effecta of the bantnpccy vla•l•Vil . 
tbt~  t,~l:·ttit' 11  tb't c;rt.t()i.tore  aru!t  thtrt! fJtlt'tl•l  11-e  BO'IIel'nt'fl  by the lmt of ~he 
btut1.( ~:·utJt'JY  •  tl'lf! intt:ranl  lAW  of tlwl c ..  rt•. poaaiblJ ac!apee4  to te'k.u  aceou.ut 
of the  t·t~lt~t of tbt* (';f)pvr;ntion  t,ad  tho \ttd.fon lCNo  1nnexe<1  tbt}r.t~o •  unle!ltt 
'  ' •  '  .  .  ~  '  t 
ethety·~.tH~  pt:(l1fidc:Ed  ·in Tit  I• ·tV, vhieb we  aov ·coaait1or.l  ..,. 
'  . 
11.  E;r.;~~~t._,,~t~i~on  C'f  tho. ttf!ctim'la of 'rtt1e vi of the C:onvcmtl.~n  · 
""'  .,., ......  ~·"'"'•-•·""~-..  --""~"'·~~'"'"~,.,11. '!  .-~  .... ""*":.'  t  ::",,  '11•.  i't---:~f.,•\~·  ·'  i' 
!!i!!:l:~!!.ffl"~.- .!l!E!.SSL!'!  ....  tl.t~J!tlsi'!2~~X :.J'l~!i!!'at"£~~  !£!;tl!!SPt  .  '  .  "  '  .,.  .  ~  \'~  \  ·, 
Artf.cl  c,~  !'0~ 
*  t  .... ~--~ ;j 
·  \.  :DilpoctH;il~t11J8··tl)e <lebtot-.ief ;&bo.  114.-iutat~:at~n  ~_,~.  4ta~~,,.~, of hie 
4"~f11  .  '  '  ·.  '  .  ••  .  •  •  '.  . •  t  '·'  •  .  _! 
· pr-op~trt~lr  ,., :pttlte two  pl'oblea.e  '; tn  tn~'!!rnatton,t:  1~.  ·  · 
The firet:  ·,~r~biem  t.~" to·'  ni·e~rt  .• tn  fi"\5~t~.whlch 1 mo\ltont  .(tad; aubjac~· to  t~ha,t:. I 
;  f~maitty:  t'h~·- (flcpo~cessittrt  i at·· t"bti 1  ·~lobtar·  · b.pp11o.l  tn  count.l'i~o t?ther. t~utn 
tbe one where  the bant(ru.ptcy Wltl  iatti.ated, Tba:  tl\ternn.1  .1&411• of tbe aix, 
-~  l~atel 't!l"C  I nt  Ottt1  in I'@CfJgnizing  thnt aucb, f  .. ~c:~pac;ity, 1.1  8ft.  e~f(lCt' of. ttte . 
.  .·  81  . 
J''-~l',meflt  Pfe:•nmtncit\f.  b~tnkn~ptey.  ·Which  Ct'ttMUJ  .. iato OpGrt\tlO:t\  i,ftltt\ntl.y ;  &1\4 
I  •  '  ,.  :  ..  •  <  \  \l  ', 
tnc!er;erult!nt1y of ant (rubllcntlon.  Hence,  tbe eo1ution (tboaen  on ;tba 
~,Jnlty plaee t.:n •rtlcle 2.0.  Although lncapactty appitoo  ln «11  ~be 
~  • t  ·  1  t.  <i  l  ~'l  'I  f  t  ~ 
.,.  '1  i  ··-,·--···-----
80It  go~s fl!:tthout  'utyine  tl14t 
1tlu!' t~na tli•p&stHhHliolt  (d~~.tt&lji(tsellttn~t)  \ 
mt.HJt  lH!  •.tn<!er~:tooc1  to nPt'lY  oqunlly to analcaqua  lnst,itut:lons  fl(Y~tua 
frcnn  1ncatJ~.trcuJ other tlttut baaknptcy in tho ·1trtct  •~~"~'•  as £o.:  flXatplfti 
&in  jtHli_cilll  ttt!uttn1~tl'·ation,  tlua  compu1cu)¥y.  ~J.Ii.Btatl¢0, u.f  bJ 
the 1Jqufdator fot·  o!,l  k!CttJ  relattua to tho adad.nf.(Jtrct:lt'tft  eft~  · 
llcliepoeal.·ol.''bl. ptrop,erty.  i  ,;'1  :·  r  :·:  ,,•  . '•.  '  .  '  ,.  '. '" ''  '  ~ 
rrench ttnd  lelt.iaD pwo.cttce  ~-~cv:el·~y; ~~~~t.  that tlto .wool~ \1:tit  t~l  ~he 
.  ·: d~.c1~rtttor.( _  ju4Gmwmt  -~  ,~ _  t~el\tKlet,d in tho pcrlofl  tltJr1:ue ·  wllf,ch  tbt! 4'\btQr· 
~~ ~,~Jn;·l'P~.  ~f,  Jd~  .• · ~-~AG1~1'  ~·  _  ~ltitlrd  .•  tat hi• buatan••·  1\\ltcll  : 
,l,fJSiB,~fJf~l«Jfi  (AI't,  ~3, r.W~  )
3  ~-~~iM &a  Mp~---~·l)rwtetoa  .tlt ·  thl.a effect. 
, '•  .  '  ,  .  .  .  '  '  .  .  "'  . ·.,  '.  ...  ' 
't 
~  •  '  i 
···'···· •  t  ...  ,. oo  ..... 
·- ~· ~: 
'r,,;. -.. ,v.: _•'.ilf'  ~t.nt;&<;i  :A.k ...  ..t•:i.fen<.Acntl~ qf  f!clvcr-tiocnJt.m~  mc;o.suroa,. it .lii  .t:l\  .. ,  ... 
~.-1HJtJf;@!to.f.'&~  ~$  t.\il  4itl·o«.$~Li0'f  i1l  ~11$Jl:t~~  ~~ fH~"ioflJt!:l  .~t;),hhf  'f#t}~  s.t~f·.:J  .~~-~  :U,  c~.it~;:£.c., 
:r~~<"l.illi:t.ed. aut.,,.n.iti':t1l.l!  thf.'~e without  al)y  formality  as  n.  di  .. rec.  t. unc.,  l~l<l\.t.\ 
•i,:iftt~~;.r}  ~i;it\iW~ftl  ~~:t~·~tf..\.':}  ,., etC.htti~i.fJfUN  fJ.Hit  ~e:  !'.f~  ..  ~A  ~:ht~~~L,  ~;;4•.J;j  ~t:i.., 
·.:~lfl:?f·.:·.'·~n~:h;  .,f  t:h~?  br.11kruptcy  judement  itself. Thus,  an end is ·puc,  ;  .. n  ~~i\.1 
rcl;i1 ~~ff~btNe~l:t?N~ls~tffh~e~  '~N 3ft-~  lfn  tad&Q·~fW2-il!i  ~";wKttH~r;~,z
4~~ 
the  :!t&~t~Wlt!Hrf111 ~~f~~~JaR#c~fJ."IittMt ~Aa{m!ftjli-~1  8r~!~~w8e.~z;!tl3ett~~. 
to the need  for  nn  cXcr[tftf~e 1fA:.e,  lff~l~J~  ~c~jic.fll!ftf 1~tlttt!iilti~P~~Hff1df'~ufic1.l•d 
dec  1  f£~-i~itoa ,.;;~l~~*t{CMtia«c~t~tit~M">t¥Cidltf4~~4tA·~Qij~~')a<.! l:!t<:\!""lf~  .. ,:.: 
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to  .. tlw;,,W~~~~~  ~l\'fl'l·~~~~~ff~\\\111~·~l}fi~~~·e~( 1,.,~~ti~Jil;~Q~e~f -
a ,c~·le·~e~>~d~~1.  ~·~*  ~i~:~•t ~!~~  .,.~  2i~~~t~ta;gt.?  .-,;t&'J  ,<J;·,~·~"'.t!"  ·tJlY 
•rl~t;~~~~n~·~~:ir.§ifct~~~i~Jf1f'c~:~J~~~ fR(Jt~t,f'!"al!re~1~~~i!frl t~cfnle£Hff~i,·f~'··;· 
1.~~~1i~~  i't. :i'i\!:?4!n ~lf(~~~  ~61  r~~iiJ!~\:84icfe/1ff.v  M~a~f~i  !f:  fH~  ~~1  n;f.lt  ~~, 
since the legal  systClJl  ol~8~8PflaPPG'n~ftftlt1fcte? flf\llsft~utftr~~$iaora"51.y'~· 
ft·,,m  otu;  :u  .. gJ~.ta~.i  .. o  .. ·,n.  t;.ct:  .. C.·t.u·o.r.h  ..  C'  ·.,x·-.·.  l'.r;:··"· ch.  qqp~mor  ..  c··~·ec.call.·tl.y:P  ... ·l\elgitn\  law.·  h~ve. 
i~i').f:;:{lt:r-·~~~lo:~»"!i!.l~t  ~{/!''~  'r.r  ":l-rJ~·,-.·  J.>O  f.t'~"~lJ~J:,..~r-~  ~do;;-:~.)  ~·fc~~'5.r~·~:  ·~:,:··  ·:--;:· 
eivt.~n .uv  (!tmly&ai~·~'rl";;p~~';ti;;n-o~;e·it;cs7romoT1neapittftT'8overncti  ·  ;r 
b  l  ...  ~:t~~~u~~~  Tll~.-.1.!.\!,  __  \:.~~tr.::."l~!l~?m'-:~·  ~  ..  ,., ...  '!  ·  ·  ·  ..  '1b  .L~:.,~i~r~ ,  ..  t.~A:!..'~'"i·  ~.·  y  t  Le  '1ft!  en.'~-x4'!l~«e"ft'e"""~1HJ'&"1"j.,._.,.,...  •n~--~~anu~~·-·  ... 
:tt•  '  ..  \t·",J:.'3·~  .. ·· 
o  .;.,~  ~·. ~  ... •(\',d'<": ~  , .  .&:;'';~ "':J.e\\1,f 
The con''  ~Jffi~~ ~~.  ~i:;~~ri  tr~aeabm.'tttrlmf1t!N ~artlf~~~s!R2e"'·fi!'teta·~15;·( 
"".  f  ~ 
Whi d) IHtrL tlo  p1·ovinion  on'  t~l#J-ft~14Ht~~fl£t\ff;&,  P-dut~6t~\1~'ci{tlifify~ilef~~\'f6· 'tfie'.:· 
.. ·. 1:...,  Of  "-~.  l\1ii'nllmui~ ;tR·\Con  ......  tl)'o  ~~,r~l!lli~-xL9,2)*l:''t~t1~~~'ltb(tt! 1  .. ,.·1 
, ..  b.Anl~~r.tlfJ'tif";~::r~~l  ~n~ago"V~tii'.~e·~ai)acdlbyi>f•a~'z~ao~~···':·l~~ff~~sy•P~«;~~. ?. 
pcr~od,  :)~tt~:~tt:a  .. :;.,~ldsil)I:;;;Jt,idlftc~l~ .,.i:.b•if<.i:t h-:l  t;'\\i  ·t.~,:.)qv~·.: 1 i'f!~~$  v::Z;~  ~:J'?-~fl.,f·;:··  .i'n~i  ;,:;.Of 
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.....  ~  .  .  ·~  . 
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.  r:··t'trngrftph  1  of  ~~ti~l,e.:~  J~ •  to  w~ich mu~~  h~r~. be  attach~:c:l  the provisio11·;  . 
1 
nf  p~rae~aph ~~ .(lelimits lts field of  ~pplication,  taking into nccount tbe 
nntu:re of  !;t;ttn:l.n  debts.,  The  po~nt is to  fot·bi.it  the  lt')(:lging  of  tuty  nt.-.w 
.  . 
:f. nd  i vi  dun. l  net ion,  e:.t thfJr  't'e.gar~ling  p~1ynu:~n~  ox·  enfor·cctnent  procedures. 
'  '  '  '  ~·  ;  '  I  • 
The  Comndt:tee  considered it advi.aable· to settle the  CllSC of actions  fer 
pnyment.  ~:ready in tra:tn,  and  that of actions  for  claims,·  in two  distin.ct 
prn":1fJ.f'.t)hs  (~rt  ..  21?  2  an~ 4)  thus  .. takin$ over a  form.nl  distinction of 
Gt:!nnnn  ..  :~  •. J  J?utch ·law,  the elai.ms  actions not  lea<.ltng  to admission to the 
•  '·  f  ' 
d<~btE lr  .·~  to the.  ~~~arking of n  property  ~m~ng the nssets.  But. these two 
cnr;es  h 1v~  in,  .~o~~ that . the  initi~l  ..  instance could be taken  ~P aSain 
r;.:. 
nt:~ J:or,<\ ·  by derognt i.on  from  the  jurisd:tction grn.nted  t:'  the court  f~  e f'  the 
count:; y  of the b.anknlptcy  .for  sults  cla:i.ming  r'i:!COVery' of moveables  (see 
At'tlc::e  l",'"  .5°  above)  if the 11tigntion was  ripe for  judgment.  Tnkinc into 
nccour.t  t!1~  pecv.l:tariti~a of the differc.nt  legialn.tions,  :l.t.  seP.tTu:~d  thet 
the be!st  criterion was whether  a  cont~ntious decision existed  even if it 
.h~d ·ord~red only inquiry measures,  but  excluding  deci*~on•·on ·jorisdi~~~on. 
TtYts  provi.slon,  which  i.s  :tn  co~formity w:tth certain  1egi~lat~,ot1$ but 
derogAtes  fr.om  others having  a  stricter concept of the suspensions of 
in{H.vidual  suits, was  chos~n to avoid useless  expenses  and  detays. 
~Jhen the Court  lni.tially seined  haJl  given its Vf~rdict ·in the di.spute,  it 
,  r  •'  I,  ' 
will be  r;olcly  .for  the courts o.f  the State where  the  bankrupt.~Y.! ~~gA? tQ 
decide "Y:'hBther  the Clai.tn  ·resultf.ng  from  th:ls  f:i,ndi  .. t)g  is Q oeb~ in, th~,: 
general  ~state, against  the general estate or,  being  nei~her.one nor the 
other,  should  remain personal to the debtor. 
.t;  .:  r 
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It munt  al"R'ays  be borne in mind  that  suspensio·n of proc~edings instituted 
i.n  CO"!r·;:s  of the country  of bankruptcy in no way  derogates  from  intctnnl 
lnw.  :':he  -provin~ons of Article  ~1,  ~~ic:h do. cot constitute a  uni.form.  law, 
apply  :tly  t:o  procee~1lngs in progress in another Contracti.ng State' at  the·. 
t;ime  c f  the bnrihruptcy..  · ·'  ·.!. 
;  .  .'.'·!  .. 
;·  ~· :  ·: 
·.  ~  ...  . .  .. 
~  '.  <  '·.:' 
),'•  /'  ,•  t 1•  1,  ·;  ';  . :  .  I  '1  :  .• ,  ,:  't  i .....  68  ..  16. 77.5 /XJ.V /10-E . 
.  .  ::rn  othe'r  word~·;· ·t·he  first· court: canrt6t  condemn· 1 thei debtor to· pay  ,I •tl ,~,  tOO~t 
,.,  limit ··it:s'elf. ;to. findiri'g  that  a  'debt: ·Eixlstu·  in' priincip.le.' T'he  law applicable 
· ·  tJ<~.fbre  the·· :fir:tit. eourt·,  wtll be· 'detettninerl bY'·  the  ru'les~ of 'private ·i.nter"" 
. tiati.onnl  law' of•"·this· c·ourt. 'but  it· '1iri·lt he the: taw of th·e bankruptcy which 
will :apply in .the  ~econ.d phnse  ..  1  •.  '  •. 
Forms of enforcement ·ar·e  among  the individual  proceedings  suspt:nd.ed  by the 
bankruptcy deci.sion.  In· face of 'the multitude of  case~s, ··closely  linlced to 
cliffer<~nt  ~a.tionAl ·proce'dures,  t'hat  can be  1.mngi.'hed  and 'the imposs:ibility 
of clc.fi.ning  exactly in the text of a  Convention. tl1.e  stage which  ench of 
thea~ different procedures  Should have reached  $0  that the  pros~C 1Jting 
creditot· mi.ght  be considered ·as  having  an  "acquirecl right" which .would 
enable bi.m  to escape the stttrpension of means  of enforcement  already 
initiated,  the Committee  confined itself,  in Article  2'2~· to the npplication 
•'of  local  law  in ban1cruptcy matters. 
.  .. 
l!!!i~l;t,..!.2 concerns  the interruption of the period of prescription.  This 
provtsion refers,  for  example,  to  th~ l1ypothes1s  that,  after the in:ttiation 
. of  th(~  :bf.u\l~~uptcy but before its  publ1:cr~tion•  a  third party· would  ht1ve 
, summon€!d  the  c1~btor~  This  summons  would  have the effect ·of· interrupting a 
prescription which  ~1ns  running.  Similarly~· if:. within the time· limit laid 
downt  the rthird party,  after opening of the. b:;tnkruptcy but  ~efore i.ts 
publ~ca~ion,,  exerc:i.se~,  for  example,.  ,a  sale option granted to him, ,it could 
.·not. be 'pleaded  against  q.i.m  that his taking  ~p of the ·option is no~ valid 
:by  reason of the fact that he  should have  notified the liquidator .and  not 
the debtor deprived of power to mt:tnnge  h1.s  affairs. 
The sole object of  Arti.cl(~ 24 is to fix in a  unifonn way  the time allot-1ed ·  -·--.  '  ' 
for oppoeiti.on or third-party opposition if these grounds  for appeal· exist 
85 
in the  law of the State where the bankruptcy was  opened,. 
Advertiscm(:::nt  c·nn  he  taken into consideration· only 'for' ·t:her;;e  grol.lnds  fpt! 
nppeal,  sinee, .in so  far  at)  tl)e  appeal  isieoqcerned, ,in the legislations of 
th~ mnjott'ty of. Contrneting Sttites ·the,' time-limit: b.egins· to run· from  the 
-~-~~""'"~~  •  '  >~.~  ... •  •'..  . 
D!.?it  F1~ou1p be noted thnt  Ge~u6n law dG?es  n~t r~coen:tze tilird·-pnt··;:y 
opposition.  As  for French  lrtw  (ef.  Article 105 of the Decree of 1967) 
the aclm:tsai.bility of oppc.:aition is  r~·served for the benefit of  cr~di.tors 
and  interested third parties  (third-party opposition):  the fairil:tty  f~)t'" 
parties to oppose bnnkruptcy  judgments  rend.-~red by default against  them 
(opposition in the strict sense) is barred by Article 149  of the Code  of 
Civil  Procc:;dure,  as these  judgments  are always  susceptible of appeal.  S<;!C£ 
nlso Art.  18 of the Italian· bankruptcy  law on the exerc:f.se of opposition. 
.  I .  .. 
.. 
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pronounc(•ment  of the  judg;ment  or notice of ·i.t,  but  independently of  .flltlY 
86 
acl~ertisero~nt.  On  the other hand,  the  per~od for opposition  varieD~ 
runninr;  elth~r from  the pronouncement  of the  judement or  from  a  fot1nality 
of acvertiseme.nt$ 
.I~  seemed  equit~ble, when  referring to the lnw  of tbe country of the bank• 
r.uptcy to fix the time within which to bring opposition shc;tll  beein.  to 
pro\ilde  t;;hnt  a  u~iform 31  days would  b.-e  allowed  for the  ex(.~rcise of these 
et:ounds  of  app~al when  the party concerned hnd  no  connection with the 
country of the bankruptcy.  Th'is  proviai.on is, however,  applicable only to 
personr who  have at  least their residenc·e on Cornmunity  t;erritory  .. 
The  st: 3-rttne point of the period is therefore _that  p:rt~scribed by  local 
bankru?tcy  law.  Gene't*ally,  the day of  commct}Cement  of the  p~riod <  ..  <l.:leS  tl  quo) 
is not  cquntea  (c" f.  Article 111 of the French  1967  decree).  On. ·the other 
'  J  • 
hand,  the method of computation: adopted  ••up· to· the  31st~  day  follo"tV'i.ng  the 
.  , r  ·  · 
starti.ng point"  el:i.nd.nates  the vroblem of whether the day  of expiration of 
the period  (dies  ad  gu~ril)  must·be· counted or not  in. a  30-day period.  The 
'  ' 
so  lut  i.on varies  from.  country to· ·country,  the majority  o~ countries having 
abandon.cd  the  sy.tem of clear· days. 
The  second paragraph of  Artl'cl.e .24  ·atso 'refers to' the lnw  of the court for 
the possible extenslon of this ·pe.riod  to the ~first  .,~orking <:laY  (Cf.  Art. 
111(2)  of the 1967  decree).  We  would  point out in this· respect that the 
stud:t ~s at present  goi~g  ·o~ ·in  th~  ·:'coti~cil  ~f Euro~~ for the harmonization 
of the idea··-of  "clelai"  (time~limit),  should  make·~~···possibte'to erriv·e at 
a  un:tform  system in this·  m~tter. '\  f  · 
s·ecti~n II  .~ .Adv.erti~em~nh  ..  ·  - .,  -----
'• 
Arti.cles  25  a~~ 
..  ·: 
• '.  t  :  ::  ••  •  •  ~· 
.  \ 
'. 
The  systems· of advertisem·ent· of bankruptcy  judgments  a~e not  ~nt'irely the 
. some  in the six States of the Community,. some which publish the  judgn1ent 
86  '  .  .  i  '  •  :  •  • 
Cf.  however  76·  ·of  the Germnn  KO  where publicatJpn in the official gazette 
of  'tbE~  c.ourt  may  be deterininant.  In Ge1nnn  law,  ·the  lego.l  remedies  provided 
ngninst  a  decision to  in!t-iate bankruptcy proc.eedings  are not  appeal 
but. ''Sofortis,e Beschwerde•• . (immediate complaint).  · .. , 
"' 
~declaring .banJrruptcy  in an official journal or 
1in.  l\  journal ·o·f .l.egal  uottc~s.  .  .  87  '•  ,.  ·'  .... 
1-1hi ~e otb~rs provide in addition for it to be  pon~ed up. 
But  th(! different  me~ns used  can hove oniy territor:tal effect·.  Moreover;.  no 
advertisem~~nt is organized for  fore:f.gn  bankruptcies;  convention$  al~ne .. 
provit1e  for  some  extension of the advertiHement  laid down  by  .t~1e  lnt>~  un~er 
l11hic.h  the bankruptcy was  initiated by juxtapos.inr; with :lt  the publication 
prov:i.ded  for. ·by  the law of another Sta.te  a.s  if the bankruptcy· had been 
adjudicnted .there. 
The  ne~d to organize ndvcrti.scment ·at  intcrnati  .. ona.l  level having 'Qeen 
recor:nized,  three solutions were .poss.i.ble: 
.~i ~l,  ·s.y_atematize  the .Germ~n  proe~dur~ whereby  a~ inc1~vi.dual.  no.tic.~ is aent 
to the ktlown  eredi.tors;  .. 
....  to use all ·the c1ifferent  national modes  of  .. ndvertisemcnt  sim~lt4n.cously;. 
...  to  create an officlal European  ~ullet~n  •.. · 
The· f:t.'t·st  s·()l.ttt:ion  ...:r.:.1s  consi.df.!·recl insu·fficient· on· th~·  .. internatJon{il plane'  · 
and  w:(il  be·  n'pplie<l :only  i.f ·the law ·governing ·th'e.  b'ar.kruptcy provides foi 
such ·notificntion  •.  The  l.nst  two  procedures· were ·adopted  ancf  combihed,  but 
in:  su·ch  a  l-Tn.;y· .that .t~e Jllt:'Chi.n.ery  .of Art,icle  ..  25  and  ·2~  .. is very flexible,  ..  a~Y;.  ~' 
\ .  t  ~· ...  .fl  '  •  •  \  ~ 
'.•: 
87The  prindp~l· me.nn's  o£  aclvert.isement  are:  •  '  .  . 
•  I~£lfl.!E!!:  inscrt.i.on of an  excerpt of the judgment ·in the ·:local  nmvs• 
: paper· and  in the· "Honiteur· bel:ge"  (Art'i..cle -472·  rev.  of the Commercial 
Code);  mention in the Commereinl  Resister  (A;t.  25  of the Roynl  Order  , 
of 20.7.1964).  · 
...  l!!  .  ..!z.£!.~:~!12.:  insertion in the journal which  publ  :tsh·es  offi~inl .i-nformation 
of the Bankruptcy Court  (Sec  75  KO).  Pul)licat'ion ·in 'the Bundesnnzc:tg·er 
(Sec  III KO);  entry in different registers,  including the  Land~ R~giGtcr 
.<sees  112  and  1.13  KO).  · ·  ..  ··  ·· 
_  ....  t!Lf..!..ll.~c~:  mention  in the ·commercial 'Regfster· or  in.  the register which. 
takes  itR  J?lnce  for  this purpose_  i~ respect .o:f  non-trading  leEnl  person~; 
insert:i.on  in a  journal of  legal notices  and  in the official Bulletin of  · 
Commcrcilll Notices  (Arts.  13  and  14 of the  1967  oecr.ne)  a 
·,  ~· 1-~~n}-x_:  the  judg:n~nt is notified t.o  different a.uthoritie:l,  such  t\S  th.e 
·  of  fie<~ of Reeist-rnt  i,(')n  of' u'ndertnkings·. ·tt is nlso posted up ·l}nd  i·s 
published in  t.he  journal  for  legnl notieea in  th.:~  Province concexned 
(Art.  17  of the Bankruptcy  L~w)  ·• 
-~··In· Holla~: publicD.tion in the Nederlandsehe Stant.scourant  and  in one or 
mot"e  new·spnpcrs  (Article 14 P'. W.  ) ;  a  note in the Commercial  R~gister 
(Art.  18  of the L~w of 26  July 1918). ...  71  -
Expcri<~ncE! shows  that  numerous  bankruptcies have  only  local effect  en.<1  do 
not  (~OnC(:·rn  either foreign creditors or debtors.  Therefore,  it cid not 
nppcnr dcsiroble to provide,  for  nll bankruptcies declared  in a  country,. 
public:f.ty  arrangements having  effects in the other Community  countrie9. 
The  fn:i.rly  considernble expense that thib  advertisanent would  i.nvol've  for 
the f:,('ne:rnl  estate would  not  be  justified. 
(1)  f!~~y~·.t_:J.sement  arransements  ot  Europ~an level:  It. is only when  a  bnnt<-
ruptcy  pr·)nounced  in fl  State will present  a  sufficiently important  i.nter-
nntit"nn.1.  implicntion which it is left to the court or the  ~iquidator to 
nss~ss (Article 25(1))  •  nn  nssessment  made  immediately or, more  frequentl.yj 
some  tir·~ · difter declarn.tion: of bankruptcy  ....  .t:ttat . .an· .excerp~  front  the 
jud£m~r:J··  .-:-orttain:t.ng  the  informa~ion specified in Article III of the Protocol, 
will be  ~1blished by·the liquidator,  th~ clerk of court or ~ny.other person 
empowerc;d  to  clo  so  (Art.  25 (5))  in the Officiel Journal: of the. European 
Comrnt1n:i.f:ieo ..  · 
Only  thi.s  pub li.cat ion,  ·whi.ch  concerns  third pnrt  ies to· the exclusion of the· 
~ebtot; (cf.  Art.  20) ,· w:tll ·hnve· effectt;  ~n the·  l<~sal· ·piane  in'· cbunti·i.~s other 
th~n-. thnt where  the bankruptcy  wa~ initi.ated.  Thi·s:  pQblieation is  f:i.rst  of all 
useful in  that it  not1.fie~· fot·eir;ri 'cr~d:i.tors. thtt't  they most.  prove. their' claims. 
B~.tt~  ~bove nll,·. it  ai~~e ~ill. detennlne  t·h~/ condi~·ions  ·und~r· which  c1ebtoril  of 
the bankrupt  e~n ~~1  i<ll y' obtain·, oi.scharge  t  arid  thfs:  withbut' any  possib:lli:ty 
of the  refe~~~ce date. varying.  f~o~ ~n~· countrY to anothel;". 
Thus it will be impossible to  invoke against the general creditors i)aymcnts 
made  from. the  at  h.  d~y  ... fotio,;,i·~g· pu'bit~atioh in! the o.f£tciat' Jourrt~1 of  the 
European  Co~u~iti.es -wlt·h~ut  any  opp~r:tunity·. ~o~ third  parti~s in good' f)lith 
.  . '  ;  .  .  88  :  . ;  ::. :  '  .  '.· 
to  prove to the contrary. ·  'Xhe  "from the .8th day"  fonnu1.atiort was 
preferred to "after a  period of 7 clays"  so as  to avoid,  here tlgairi;  any 
unccrtoi.nty  on  the question. w~ethe.r what  lfa.S  invo.~yed. wa.s  or  was ·not a 
period of.clear days  (Art.  26(1)). 
·; 
'  v  ' '  ~  88
Thls  so  1~1t ion is therefore; ·tnore  rigorous  than that chosen  in the  ..  Benelux 
Treaty  (Art.  24(3)  in fine),. G~rman law  (Sec 8,. 3  go)  and  ·nut~h law.· 
(Art.  52(2)  F.W • .).  .  .  ·  ~··  · 
,  r  ·; · 
:  ~  ;  ~·  ...•  I.~~·· 
..  )  ..  : 
1 •' ~ ...  72  -
vlith  regard to paytnf!nts made  befc>re  expiration 6.f  the' abovementioned  period, 
1  i  .  8Sl  t-.1e.  t"  fntc.  accordine to  a  provi.sion suggested hy the Benelux T-reaty  .. 
<lcpcn(1a  on  the knowledge  that the debtor  rni~~ht  :l.n  ·fnet  have  had· of the 
banlr.ruptey.  The  cl$cision will thus  depend· on the circumstances.  In any case, 
the burden of· proof is on the  liquidAtor  (Art.  26(2)). 
Acts  carried out  in the transiti.on period between pronouncement of the bank• 
ruptcy  and  the time when: ~.t  .~ay be  invo_k.e.cl  .~rsft  omn£.11  can be challenged by 
bringing  a ·Paulian suit or by operation of the rules of the suspect  period.· 
Thia.is specified in·Article  26(8)~ 
f  "..  '  '  '  •  '  ~  :  •  '  •  l 
(2)  SuP.P lt~m~t.~r:f .  t1dvert is.infi  ~rrnng,em$t;r!~= .  The  liquida~or has,  in addition, 
poy;~~,  .~o  advertise in the different offici.al b'1lletine of the S.te.tes  other 
· thnn. thr~ one whf're  the bankruptcy ·began  and which  are r·eferre<t .  to at  ArtiQ~lf!~ 
.  '•  '•  /' 
VI  of  ..  the  Protocol~ without  p1;ejudice to any  o~her  ad-ver~isement which would 
'  ,  •  '  0  0  .'  0  •  •  •  I  0  '  ,  I 
seem  indicnted  (Art  25(3)).  This  advertisement,  the advisability  ofwhi~h 
is left to the dd.screti.on of the  liquidator, will,  however,  not  produce 
'  - •  i  '  .  ;., ..  •'·  •  .  .  •  '.t  '.  '  .  .  •.  .  •  '' 
nny  of  th~~·  c!ff~cts provid.-.!d  by national  laws,  since the  sc~le determ:toit'lt\ 
.fa~tor.-is. th~:·a~:hr~~tiscme~t ·iii  the  .... ojEc  even.tf  this·is~-~later thrtn the local 
ad.J.~rt~s~mcrtt.  PaYment  of  advertisement  e~penses.  abroad  ~ill  ·b·~  ~ettled 
. :  ~c~ortH~ng.  ·t~ :  th~;· laW  of  th~;  ebuntri  ·~hete. the ~bank~ur;tcy began:  iu that ,··the 
·l?ubltc  Tr~~~·u~y ~f this"State m~y sdva~ce  'tb~s~··ex~ehseti  iwhe~e Apptopriate 
.:b~t :that  the  .. I'~ibtic i'rensury ·of·'fih~··:foreigrt  s~~te  ·whet~ the 'a.<lv~rtisr::ment 
: 'tik~ise.  e~try', of  the :bankruptcy in.  th~ v~riotis Comnierclal 'Registers where 
the  debtor  ~11~y ·  b~ reglstered90·  ·~nd ·which ·is ·tfie ·  ~nly c~mpu1wor1 for~altty 
. ~.for· ~he liqui~ator (Art  .. ·  2S'(2))  is ~~ilde soieti  'f~r. purposes of· complementary 
information. 
89  .  ·--
Art~ ·24(3),  1st  elnuse of.the TreAty.  Being  concern~d to  simp~ify matters 
and  taking  account  of the machinery  ocoptcd  for publication,  the Co'l.Titt'tittee 
depatted  from  the Benelux Treaty by  t'lot  including  :Ln  the  Convenf'~ion either 
the condition that the bnnkrupt  should  hav~ an estebl1.shmcnt  abroad,  or 
the condition - simultaneous or not  ...  that the t·!Jlrd  party ·shotllc~  hnve his· 
domicile in  a_  eo~ntry other  tha~\ ~hat where the bankruptcy was  initiated 
an<~ where  pu'tilicat:i.on hns  not 'yet been  mad~, ·and tbat  pnyment  bas been 
90
effected  iri  a  country_  l\"~here  ·th~re hat!· rio·t :yet been  11~Y  ..  Pt~bi~ca~ion  .. - .·  :· 
Art.· 263  of the (1raft  regulation on the Articles of ·the Eurdpenn ·company 
provicles  that the liquidator of the bankruptcy of a  European Company  should 
ertsure registration of this in the European Commercial  Register before 
pub  1 icat  ion in the OJEC  and  in thP.  journals of the seat of the European 
Company.  • ••  /.~. - 73  ....  16.775/XIV/70-E 
4\rti~c.le 25(4)jl  fintt~.ly provir1es  that all  tl'u';~se  achrertis~ent meesuros  sh~ll 
npply equally to cleeiaiona other than bankruptcy or realizn(::ion  o~ propt~rty 
in the strict Sf)nse  (see worcing of Article III of .the  Proto~o~_l)  ns well as 
to  complementary or emending  decitd.ons which occur leter:. in the. course of 
the proceedings  (closine; down  of operations,  changing of the da.te of 
.  .  )·  \  i 
cessation of payments,  cancellation or annulment  of  ~he c~mposi~ion, etc.). 
These  last mentioned  are listed by categories of proceedings in Article IV 
~  F  ' 
of the Protocol  ..  Article V of this Protocol refers back to Article III as 
reeards  the various matters to be included in  th~ advertisement. 
Article 27 
The  lnws of the Contracting  Statt~s differ  .consic~er.o.b~y as  regards both noting 
th~  .'·b~nkrupt<~y  and  a  gen~.ral  proh~bition on disposi1J.g of property in the public 
rcBfstet"S,  in whic:h  are  ent~recl  c~rtnin properties or rlghts  (builrl:lngs,  ships, 
:  '  ,I  •:  ;  .  •·  "  'I' .91  •  •  • 
bents,  aircraft,  cinematographic  films,  induotrial property rights,  ete.) 
'  ..  •  (  •  .J•  ~  •  ' 
a.nd  thE'  effects attached to  such mention.  Sometimc~s,  as  in Germnn  law  (Sees.  1 
and  15  KO,  62  Vr;lO  and  892  s.  Ci.vi.l  Cocle),  entry in the Lands Regi.ster transfers 
ownershi.p of  the build:lng. 'and mention  it\ th:l.s  registet' of the b.nnkruptcy or 
the·; gen~rnl prohibi.tion ·  ngai~st ·ali.~nation then constitutes an  import~1nt factor 
in Assess:h.ig  th~  ;godd  faith ·of  ~·purchaser hnving  contracte<l· afteT the bank-
ruptcy.  At.  other·.~·ti.mes,  it.- is· mc·tely' if  ~ue~tion,  as in French  ·ar··Belgi~n 
.~  .. 
law,  of registering the legal  cl~int'~whici{ t'he general  credito~s 'have on  th~ 
.  '.  .  . 
property of.·the  ";debt6r~~ Although ·tor 'prop~rty ·subject to registration ·in··· · · 
Holland  th(i  net ·must  ·b~ entered or  copi~d irtto the registf.1t'  provided  for 'this.-
purpose :·so  ··a:s  ·to  effect transfer of  ~~~n~rship,  Dutch~  law  :do~s not  provid~. for' 
entry of the bankruptcy in these registers.  Article 35  F.W.  merely  lays  down 
that,  after pronouncement of the bankruptcy,  deeds  d·rt.twn  up before  such 
pronouncement  oan no  longer be validly  enter~d or copied into the  regi~t~r. 
01 
~  The proposal  for  lt di:rective for the coordination of  certD.i.n  laW·S·:. 
regulations end  administrative provisions concerning  cinematosr~p~y 
provides  for  the'.creation of .a  public ·r~gister of  cinemato~raphy  'f~r. 
those M~'&er ·States  ··wbtch  do ·n6t  yet have· tiucb: a  register. :  · · ·. i:J·  '  ··, 
jt .  ~..  . 
•  74  111111 
·In ;•Jiettr  of the ithpossibtlity of amending  national· lows  on  ~bi~ mntt~t·~~t 
..  which .is  in very close relationship with prt)perty  law,  the .only  renaonable 
·solution ..  in· conformity 'moreover with the rules of privnte internat:lonal 
law  - .1ras ·.to·. refer,  by  d~rognt.ion from the law of the bankruptcy,  to the 
law of·the Contracting State where the reg:lsters  end  books  are kept to· 
cletermtne  the. entries to be made  and  the. legal consequences  flowing  from 
them  in respect of property subject  ~o  en~ry.on.these registers  (compare, 
for  the jurisdiction .of the cour.ts,  with Article 16(3} of  th~ General 
Convent ten). 
Section III - Powt~rs of the authorities  adn~in:f.steripa She bank~;~ 
ArticlE~s 28  to 32  of the Convention concern very specinlly the bankruptcy · · 
iJ.dministering authoritiPs  ancl  apply  the. principles of .un.i.ty  and. universnlity 
of·· bankruptcy.  particularly as  regar<ls  the po.wers  of the liquida.t.or.  The 
allocation of powers  between the vario~s authorities varies  from one body 
'  •  j  ••  ..  •  •  .  92 
of legislation to llnother. 
Although  thf;'  laws of the six countr'ies have  recours~· to the  tiqu·i·d~tor 
· or' trustee (syndic or curnteur)  (Belgi'um,  It,t!lY ,·  Netherlands) or the 
admini.$t~ator (Verwalter)  (Germany)' ·an<f ba\tn  instituted n  meeting .of 
eredit~rs,  Fran~·e~  Belgium.  the Netherlands,  Luxembourg,  and  Italy,  but not 
Gennahy,  have  a  "juge-coxnmlssaire" '(Judge sitting in bankruptcy cases) 
·wh~reas the action of "cotttrSleursu· (inspectors)' is proper to France. 
In three EEC  countries there. exist··a,; side by  side. with the meeting of' 
creJitors,  n  committee which  is more  li~ited anc  comprises only  some  of 
them.  In Germany  this is called· "Glaubigerausschussn,  in Italy "CQmitato 
dei Creditori",  in Holland  ••commiasie uit de schu'ldeisers".  The  functions 
6£  these va.rio\is ·commit'tees  do  not  cotre'spond on:  all  points~· These ·dfsparit1es 
~  •  ,  '  ~  .'  r  •  . •  •  • 
·  ·  nec~asariiy have repercussions· on  tb~ powers·  of ·the bankruptcy lluthorities. 
•  J  92.;  '.  ··  .t  I  ·, 
On  all the points  touchec1  on.,.bf;!lQW  see ,the, :thor.9ugh .eomparat~ve 
. examinati:on of t·he  different .legi~lrttions. i~ V:an  ~e~ Guch~(+: ,op.  cit. 
1964,  p. :151. et· seq.·  ·  '·;  .·: ·.·  .... l 
' .•. I •• " ...  75  - 16.775/XIV/70-E 
Mort•over,  fai.rly  ~IJPtt:.,ciable  divcrg~nces exist in the six eo-.1ntries, 
relating in particular to: 
the nomination  t1nd  status of the  liquidatorj3 
- th(~  role and  capacity in which the l.iquldator acts. 
In eertain cduntries  (Frnnce,  Belgium,  Luxembourg)  the "syndic"  (liquidator) 
or "cur11tuer"  (trustee)  simultaneously represents  the ·bankrupt  and·  the body 
of r;eneral  ereditcrs~  In the others,  iegal writing and  case:  l'aw  are ·uivided 
on this point. In Germ.any~  the  l.ew  has  not  expressly· determ:i.ned  the' legal 
standtng of the 3/erwalter an(l  essentially there nre  t-wo  opposing  ~heories: 
thnt of representation (Vertretungstheorie)  and  that of legal institution 
(Amtsthe.orte),  which  ha.s  prev.ai  led  in esse  law  ~a  In Italy the "Curatore". 
exerci.ses  a  public  function:·· he is responsible for .watching over the 
ntt  l)inrnent  of  thP- objectives  proper to the  bankruptcy~·  :r  :  .'.  •  1  ·  ; I.· 
The  Committe~.  di.d  not  consider that these difterences,  whic~ concern,  not 
fundamentn.l.  principles,  but  practical metho<lst  were  ma.jo~  obs~acles ~0 the 
e.ppli.cation of  a  multi. lateral· ·:c.onv.ention:  .bas·~c:f o.n  ~a.chtn~!ry to  .solve· 
e!onflicts of  laws.  The  essentiat.~poi~t: f!('that,·  ·i~  t·h·e.  six·c~untr~es, ·~h,~re 
should be provision for· the 'intet'Ve1'l.tion: oi  .:a  ptrt~~on.,  <t~~iif'i.ed· pr~fessionally­
and  so.ject to  effective~ conttot',' tc) en'$ure' the'  ~~~a~em~~t· ~f ~he p~~~erty, 
•  •  '  '.  ~  t  ,'  '  o  I  :  o  •  '•  "'  •  o  .r  ., '  ·~  ~ >  \  {  •  :  I 
possibl(~ contfnuation· of the  business~ the realization of the assets  and  the 
sharing ou.t  of 'the  prO'eeE'da=  .. 
:,  f•  f  ;  '.f  ..  ·· 
The Committee of Experts therefore did pot  ~ons~d~r it  .. ~nd+spensable. to .  .  . ~  . 
establish for  the time being a  unification or harn10ni.za.tion of  laws  relt.l.~ing 
to  the bankruptcy authorities.  Such  a  harmonization,. in an area intimately  .. 
·.·  J  .,  • 
:i  i  ' 
connected with the vari.ou.s  judi.cial organizations . and with :t;he  nat  ~o~al  ... 
•  '  •  J  '  '  •  ~  '  •  "  '  ~  •. 
proc{~dures,  is seen to be a  l~ng-tertn .undertak:ing which does .,not  have to :be 
:  .  ..  .  .  ~  .  '  . . 
tackled  in the  immediate  future. 
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lt;  shoul<~ be noted  th~1t F·rance is ttie· only country to provide  an  .. 
autonomous  professional  org~nizatiotr for  liquidetors  (Decrees  ~f 
20.5.1S55,  18.6.1956  and  29.5.195S);.Cf.  Argenson,  Toujas  and  Dutheii, 
Reglr:m!:'nt  judicinire et faillite.  3rd  editfon 1963,  N°  133  et seq. 
In the othe·r  EEC  CO'-Jntries· it is  for~ the Court· to choose  th~ 
liquidators  ftom  among  persons who  appenr.qualifiecl  (barristers, 
charter~d  a~c6uritsnt9,  ~t~1)~ 
'· 
:~.  t  . 
•  e; 
,•  .:-
•  . .1  ~  •  • 
' .  ~  :  .  .!  ' W  16  M 
'ihi11  it~  all the more  the e·ase  $8  the  diff~'tenees nc•ted  itt the eix 
legislations or,  more  exactly,  between  some  of them notably ao  not,  in 
practice,  lead to  apeetal difficulties, it being  laid dotrm  that the  lat.hf  .. 
applicable to the course of  th~ bankruptcy  enn only be· the internal  law 
of the  cout't which·adjudica.ted it. 
Thus,  according to Article 19  of 'the Convt:!nt:i.on:l'.  this  laTA  will govern· not 
on~y the organization and  course of  the  :'procedure  (nominntiOn  and  . 
revoc:ation of  liquidators,  consultation· of cteditors,  powers  of the "juge  .. 
eonun~.saaire" if one  exists,  e.tc.)  but will nlso ·answer  the question of 
whether in particular:  .  ; 
- cre(Jito~~,  l~ho. have nn  interest distinct  from that 6f the general body, 
••' 
can intervene  :tn their own  names  in a· litis·etion where the liquidator is 
defendant  or plaintiff; 
....  wh~~th~r the bankrupt  cnn  intervene in a  litigation concerning the general 
....  whethe·r .  dnc1'  by·  whnt  procedu'res  the  liquidator:. or .the bankrupt  can bring 
8.  civil  ac.ti.on  in criminal .'proceedings ·or.  1£ ,a  c.ond~mnati.on for' civil 
·pu~poses ·  pr~not.t'nced ·l'gn1nst  the  ~bankrupt ·by:  a.  ctiminal court,  in the 
:'  ab~~~c~  ·o~  th~'iiquidato~ in the  pr6ceedings~ is valid as  against the 
ge~.E~r~i  boc'y. of  creditors94  subject· in the first case to.  _an  assessment 
being made on the admissibility of the civil suit according to the law 
·.of·: the Stafe·· concern£~d;  . 
I 
- wht:!th·er  the creditors or the bankrupt  can b.e  heard  e.s  witnesses in the 
· · ·  'proccedi.ngs; 
;..;..  whether  the grounds of  d~fence  .. w~ich c.an  be pleaded against the bankrupt, 
'  ·.  '  :  .·  · .. 
can· also ·be pleaded  ognin.s.t th,e  liquida~or. This question is linked to 
thnt of ascertaining  i.n what  CtlS.~s the,  liqutd~to~  e·n~ "claim t.o ·have more 
rights  than the bnnkrupt  himself. 
95  .  . ' 
94  '  It should be pointed out that the principle of unity of bankruptcy will 
not .opernte. without  posing  cPrtain problems. in pennl  lnw  ns 'reg~.rds the 
prosecution  o~  frn.udul.~~nt bankruptcy. and  infringements  treated  .. on the same 
foot lng  :in  COUtltri.es  other than the one where  th~ ~t'l.nkruptcy was.· init:tated 
wh~n the  ln't:'7  of these·strites makes  the pronouncement  of b~nkruptcy n 
constituent  foetor of  the· infringement,. wh:f.ch  must  be. committed. 9n the 
nationnl  terri.tory,.  But  the solution of  these~  qu~~tions.  was  oy.~sicle the 
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committee' s  terms of  r~ference (Cf.  above p.  17).  ·  ·  : 
Often,  in the present state of case  law,  the fact  th~t the debtor or the 
majority of the body  of creditors are outside the  c~untry limits the powera 
of the national liquidntort Cf  ..  ,  particularly in referencre to "caution 
judicatum solvi"• Trochu  op.  cit.  p.  116.  .  ••• ! ••• '  .1 
.  '  . 
,··n.r.w·<
4 ···L'1  .'·","P'~'~ ..  •"-•h.,~  '"'"l~,~~  <'f  "t'Ot)f  ;1.r.r·  ~dm,l1HJ1h1e nttnltVJt  the· 
'l 
l.l rvd.-t'!~ ~r  .ht. '1.1 t.1.f;,,11- \n-n"l  17h~:r~ t.htt  \At:tnt' _a~ta  ~it\ve'"  11B  tbe 
c~ ... -:r  .:~H''l)t '\t  h;t~  ...  ~  -·~  '"~t-t~·~~tpf.:  t.T.t1~4lT,'  I;  ot·. l.li!J  'rt:!J'T~."'P.nt.lltive of the·· .nenerc1,, 
body  ~f cre~itnrs. 
I· 
Hnving  J:cesllccl  the  general·:prtne~ple  .COl\~aine<l ill A~ticle 19 of the 
Convention,  the. provisions of :.A·rtiC?les ,28  to 32,  which specify 'the 
! 
t'l'or.~.<~t tv4.1  epp.lict'\t1.or.t of  th~ local bankruptcy  lttir  ~ot1  tb~ law o£ the 
otbttr Str1tes wh(;re  euforc~(::nt of the b.-snka:uptcy  is pursu~d,  a~'pcar 
I 
suffictently ch·ar  t~ r;uJ.ke  f\l1Y  c:letaile.J -con1nn:ntary  t.1fUleces.st,J.ry.  'We  w.il'l 
I 
ther~torf'i liud t  ourtu~lves ttt giving  aO'me  clarification concerning eet.:h  t-)t' 
th<:$e Atti.(.;l(:s.  . .... 
..  .  •  4, 
.. 
, ..  ·•  •'  '.J 
The  fi-rn~" r~rr,p,:rt"!ph .  .,, thhl  At'~ic1r. f!I('"t'(''ly  ('"!tpl:~i.·tt~ ·i.n 
1
ch~t.qfl~  ltl':rcl-,t~tir? 
.  . 
t() the l·htilf.detor,  the  rut~ r-~cnllc-d  ttbov~,  -wllicl)  JMkes  refcrcti.ec to the  .  .; 
lv.( .. nl  '"·.r~r;Lrupt<'y  ll\~.,.  H"~:  t't-""("ror  r.~  ~-~-€~,.  ..... td o.  thf'  ~'Kt~nt; of i t·a  -r~~~r.4 ·  ~ '-' 
StntPo  otb~r than the on~  ..  wht!t"f!\  tb~ bttnkrttptcy was  'J.Ii:l.tlttted.  ~b~·  Eh~,,pe -of 
this artielf! is m~dn cl~n~ by  tb~ i'roviaions of Article 32  oa ·the. 
.  : ·,. ·...  ' 
-rettti~ation of atuJcts  and  by  the system of automatic  ree(Janit~Q~ ~md 
execution t:tf  bftnkroptey  judgments  (Artielea 46·  et  ~seq. ).:i 
tlt~a·.  all uncertainty as.  to t:t"e  .. powers of a foteign  li4u1dator before  ~Y 
deetsion of exequatur disappears  .• '  In :French.  1: ..  ~· 'for example,.  eveft  thougb 
.  96 
the questton ia .still disputed  it eaema  vi~e1y admitt~d that loretgn 
.  .  '  :  ·  ..  ···.'  . 
ban1~ruptcy 'judementa  eonstJ~ute itl themae1'Vei  a  title bavins  conclusive fo:rce,  .  .  ~  .  . .  ' 
conf~~ring on  tbe-l~quidator thfl ·power  to  aue  at ln  on  b'~balf ~~ th&  general 
.  . 
bo~y of ere.ditors,  to take certatn coneervatol')' sneaaure• •  to  p~ove tn a 
disputed bftnkruptey  in:lti.tttcd ln Fta~c•:,  etc  • 
.  '•,;  ..  ,  ; 
To  taelp  the liquidator in fulfilltns hil •t•at.on abroad'th•·docU'dlcnt 
-~  · · ·provit1ec!. for  f.n  ~t-ticla· 28(2)' wt.ll uabie hi~·~~ .~atabliah l\,il.  •tatua~ 
·.•4  .. 
1  • 
.  •  I 
... , '  \  .  . ',·-'·  \  "  ·'  . '.  -
96ct~:  trocbu,op.'  ett'~ ',; .!ti?i aftd  ~~~~:'~'  .:c~t~at1a; ··bp. ·cit:·  s,~· ."225·217. 
,  ·~  I  .  ,  .,.  ;. .  f  :: :j ;  •\ 
'.'.j  •  .-'~-•.  "~ ' .  .·.  '  ..  ..  . ' 
. \  ~· .  ·: ·:'  : 
..  '· ...  .  ~ •• I ••. 
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;~a~~-~ver"  t~.is  .a·ttcstet  idt1,  "'rh:t~b  bri~~gs to m:ltld  th!(1  mod~l: f¢.')rtnula  a.n~v:~~~·~!d .· 
t(,  !:'he  Hague  Convetltio·n of 15  Novcmbe~;. 1965  ~t·clat:lvfl to  se~""Ving  an~J  no\:ifri.i-4~. 
l'.b·t~Jad  Ju~lh.cial and  exLtajudlcinl~  act~  .  .in ._tivil .ttnd  c~mroercial ~i~.tt{'t'c,  \:;·~{'» 
(iiN.)re  .t~lti~\ an  id:t~n.tity  dot;ume·nt.  Legally the·  bo.nkrupecy  judr:,.1nen~:  auton,at 
recogniz~d and  automatically  enforceable is the only document  wbtc~ allows 
the  liquidator to act. 
With  th~  s~mc cpnce:r·n. for efficacity, Article ·28(3)  allows  n  liquir!ator to 
"'~ assisted,  for .acta to 'be·.··aecotnplished. (tbrond,  b:y  one or  rno1~e  cq-l:f.qu_id~t,ore 
pot:sibly  <:ht,)S·en  :front .among, the  ·pet~son~ Who  follow this  calli11g in the  .COU~tt')f  ..  · 
4!oncernt,ll,  ;:qr  to delegate certa:in of 'his  powers)  where the ·lnw  go:1rerning  th~~ 
$j'1i' 
:Vankrupt:':-Y  ·l:lt~.<l'ho.,rlzed ·~uch proce«:lu:tes  0111  the internal place.  f.i  This  provistot~! 
.Nhich  J  ..  ~l  tro 1t!l"~ly a  ~~facility-~ to en.able  t:he  lf'pt·inci.palww  liqui.dato:t.;-~  tl11  ove)(e~orrte 
dif!icul~l~s  ~ri~ing from  the  ' 
~f other countrica 
E;,  wny  that it  ~neith~}t'  ::n,-.,~~-~  l·1i11·  .. r-:t.,.n.,- ~-'It''· til' 
lt.H.1r J),  ,·~."''lL:  .  .....,.~l;1~. ~  ,1,  • IIJ'  ~ 
:r.Jon  t~  )~  l~enJ  ~ctivit:i~r:!n"  o_f  the provi  ~~ions of the  R~C·m.c  Treat;/.~  ·:r~l:~tir&g  to 
pt·n.ct  i_cc~  this' nsaistancc will be  justi.fi.t:d l)y  the  amount  o~ p~op(rt'tlt to 
·t~~  realized abroad,  the forsee.able difficulties of e"Kecuttcn or those 
·p{Jrtaining  to  fulfillment of the oblig.ot.ions  incttmhent  on the liqu;f.dator,  by . 
virtue of the legisla.tion of' other ContrActing States,  for ·exampfe  in fiscal, 
'.  98 
custom~ or soci11l  !H~curity matters. 
'Whethf~X  the  1iqu1.d£Jtors nn.tst  tlCt  ti.G  a  college or whether each of them mtty  ..  -
tleal  separately. · Sim!.iarlY. _..the  ti'!es  of the fo:re:teri ·co-liquic:att,~(a)  '1'~111  be 
fi~ced' :in  rlccordnnee 'w:ith ·the  law of the eount:rtJ of  adjudicat~<:nl.,  Fintslly,  it 
should be recnlt'ed  t.:ht1t·,  :i.n  C()nf(1rmfty with the· provisions of Artie~~~  11·~7  » 
fAtlY  pos1l1blc  li.ability of these  l.iquif~ators rtill lle  a  matter for  c~,~urts 
of th(·  Btrtte where  the bunkru'ptcy was  init:l.at•~d. 
in£e~gia:, French  ~nd Dutch  law pennit the establ:!  .. :;;';;nent  of  f:l~vernl  ~iqu:l.dntoi11, 
IJ;,nliA.n  lt:tw  doer~  not  recof~ni:ze such  a  possiblity8  but  atJth'l1t~ize:J;  to  <:.t~:tr:tn:in 
extent,  the liquidator. to  ¢!~legate  hi'~  pmrers  to do  cc~rtain nets W.ith  the 
tutthority of the bankrup.tcy  judge()  German  ·la:~·:r  provicles  for ·the  appointan(~nt  t)if: 
11~vernl  ndministrato:r:.s  only when  nn  cnterpt"itH!  f~(:>roprlrt>.~~tJ  ~lit~t~·inc,t  of 
98
busineas$ 
Sees!>  103  and  104  ()f  the Reichsnbgebenorc,lnung  an(l  Art:'fil: 
D  f  l.Qi!_ 7.·':  . '  t!Ct'f~<!  f\)  _ -v  • 
.' 16.77S/xtV/70•E 
Article 29* 
which  refers to a  specinl aspect of the.dcbtor's deprival  o~  ~apa.eity to 
mnnnge  his  busines·s.  lo.ys  down ·tbe·· procedures, fqr  th.e  transmission C?f  his 
correspont~nnce to the  1 iquidator  ·by  the postal  service.  The latter,.  1~hen 
consulted by the Comro:tttee,  had ·~requested. f~r  ..  the sale of convenience  t~at 
'  . 
re~H.r(~cti.ng mail  to, the· liquidator. shQu\ld. be specially ordered by the 
judicinl authority,  as  ia the case in.Germany  (Sec.  121  KO). 
Un<.~er  the terms of Article VIII ·of·  'th~ Protocol,  the postal author.it.ies 
will t'c  infors;n<~d. by  the.  liqui<lato~· of. the ·stopping pf mail .D.nd  .of  th~ 
termint1t.fon of this me:~asure.  · However,  ns  hf.).s  alrell.dy been pointed .out,  the 
l iquic'L!ltor . hns  the powers which are eonferre.d on  him by . the  law of the 
•  •  -.  t  'f,'  .. 
bank.ruptcy:  nevertheless if· by .virtue of  t·h~s  la·w,.  the stopping of mail  ho.s  .  '  .. 
not  been expressly ordered by  the  judge~  the liquidator will hav·e  to obte.in 
.  ' 
en  e.xpress  aecision  from the authority specified in Article 29. 
Arti.cle 30  · · · 
l  ,.  •  .  .  ... 
·cl!lls  for  few  particular comments,.  The  ?PP?rtuf1:itY.. fpX:  ~redit.o~s residi!'8 
~  I  ) 
abroad  to state their claims:· or tt\: cQntest. other clnims  submitted.,  simply by 
~  .  '  •  :  ,  .  . . •  ;.  .  .  :  ·,  .  '  '  '  ~  t: 
lette~  .addr.es~ed.  ~to  the .auth:oritiet?  referred to at Article IX of the Protocol• 
,•  l.  ,,1  :  .. , 
is  t~esi.gnecl  to  re~luce t;he  draw-backs which. can  result  from' credi.tots.  '£or 
example,  wl~ep. the.  la~· .so:v:e~.~i~gi  t·~e  ·~,~~kr~ptcy  req~i~~·d·  ·t.he  pre~ence 'of 
creditors  submitting  .cl~lims  ..  ~gaJ~.~~· t~~ .assets :o~ -~p:eci.al'~  f~:nnalitie:s ·to 
.  \  . :  ..  ·  ..  ,  '. 
estal~lish their proofs  ..... 
•,  ..  •.·  \ 
Although it is specified that· cr.edit~~$·  wt~l be .~ree: to.  dra~t their 
.·!  ;  . 
declaration of cla.:i.ms  in their own  language,  the  trnnslat~on:  being  ~.~litter 
99  ...  i 
for;  the bankruptcy  ~uthorities  ~  . it. is not,  provi~~c1,  on the other hanG.. 
that· nny·co~responclence sent  to.~or~~gn creditors by  .the'ba~kruptcy 
nuthortties must  be  trans~ated. by  t'he  .. latter·  ..  But  these  are  minor· points. 
The  problems of  ~ubettlne~.  r~l~t~~g  ~-~~  ~he deeia~8ti6n.·  the verification 
99  .J 
Cf.  however against this, Paris 6.12  .. 1889•  Jour.  J!aill.  1890~ p.  30 ·. 
(inadmissibility). 
!  ......  ', •,' 
- 80  • 
nnd 
100  .  ' 
the admi.ssinn of claims  ·  (time perior.ls,  infot'llting  the.  ~reditors 
the procedures of declaratibn and  veri~fribtion,·the. legal  nAture of the 
. veri.fi(;,nt lon of a  cla!tn,i the problem o·f  tetiU  clai.ms,  joint rind  several 
debtors,  dehentur~-hol<.ftng ·  cre<fi.toi't.:f,' .Provisional· ndmiaaio~ of  _:~l  claim, 
to 
etc  ..... )  concerning which the Conve'nt.io.n  mnkes  no·  spt;:!Cta.l  ·ort"n ngcrm.ents,  nre 
part of this  cours~ of the bankruptcy itself govort'l~d ·by  the relevnnt 
'bnn!(r,.;ptcy  law  the. terms of Article 19  .. 
By  reason of the differences  shown  on these·points·by different  legislntionst 
i.t  w:i.ll  be·  d~t~s  to  keep  the interested parties well  info~ed as  to the 
nctions  they w:lll have to accomplish  in order to safeguard their rights ip 
proc.:~4':!.d  op<!OCG  in atlother State and  as to the legal officers to  lt~hom 
mny  turn  1~ thio mnttet. 
The  first  paragraph of Art:tcle 32  tokes up  agnin1  in ec,nnect:ton with nu:-thocs 
for  'retlllrl;  :f.ng  prop~~~rt;y' to lHf.  Cttrri ad  OUt  hy  t.hP.  1  i<'IUi.datO~, 
t  :  ~ 
the  ni:r(!~dy  taid 'rl(n,in  at ;Art'i.cle za ..  ~  :  ' '  I  ; 
;  ' 
.~ongst the. cona,ervatory  ~~~su:res referred  t.o  0.~- Aittcle '32 (  i)  :ma:y  be 
i~yen~ory  ,,  regi.strat  ion of m~rtgages, ,~-.e~tain :recov~~i.~s and,  more · 
pal;'ticula~ly., -the 11ffixlng  ~f seals .arid ,tl~e sale of 'mov~J::>lea  ·which ·are 
'  •  :- i  •  - • 
peri.shable or  costly to preserve  (merchanclise' or  business'  as  the case may  be)" 
These last  two  poi.nts  cl<:•monstrate  the  divergeneE.~S of legislation, whieh are 
pronounced  ns  regarcls  the authority from  which  the necessary  nuthorizat~on 
.  .  101' 
tntJs t  come. 
.  ' 
In this mtf.tter  ~  .conflicts are to be  expected bet'ttteen  the lex conoursu.o  and 
.,  J  ~ 
..  · .>  .the  lex. re  .. i  si~ae.,  In accordance with 'tti.e' g.eneral  princip'ies. already 
peouce,d  a.bpve,  first wtl.l  lay. clown  t~·~  e~t.ent of the li.quidrttnr' s  pot-let'S 
and  rr\'i.ll .any  by  ~1hom  rtn('l  how  ~~would  ·b'e.\authorirlied· to' ~ct  (enabling  formalitit~s)" 
.  In application of bankruptcy  law.,  it will be the same  for  the operation of 
an  . or  ~usiness wh:i.~h  :ls  spe·cifica.lly  r;Jt.  .~  ~"ided  for  fn· ·Article  31~ 
>  ... , 
· · ·  · · · 100c  the.  e~~~minati.on of comparative  law rn.ade  by M.  Van  der Gucbt:,  op,.  cite 
1964,  p.  ·193  and  seq. 
101  ~.  \ 
Cf.  specially Vander Gucbt,  op.  cit~  1964~  p4164  aqd  seq. 
:,  •. •  st-. .. 
The  lex sitae will  <~etcrmi.ne the local  proce(lure which ,it may  be necessary 
~·  .  . .  ';  -:  '  .  ~ 
to use,  for  example,  in affixing the seals  . .(p~rely implE;"'nenting  fo~alities).  .'  .,_.~ 
The sale by  the liquidator o£ movables  and~ above all, of ret:tl  propet·ty 
situated abroad  hir;hl:l.ghts  this conflict of laws.  Two  syst.ms  · ar~ equally 
conceiveable:  ·,. 
•  th(:  form  of the sale is  determin~d according to the law of the·. bank~'"'ttp~cy. 
However,  as  these forms  are not  identical' in bankruptcy. matters  in the s,ix 
countries,  a  choi.ce must  be mnde,  in· the country  whe~c. the prop.erty  ;i.s  . 
situnted,  of the  proce~ure which  is closest. to, that.,. which; may_  be  laicl  down 
by  the bankruptcy  la-w; 
- the 'form of the sale is determined: by  the bankruptcy  law  in· forc·e  in the 
country whete  the  p~6perty is  •itu~t~cl. · 
l'  : 
The Committee  came  out  for  the first  sy~tem,  since only the  lnw  ~nder ~hieh 
the bankruptcy was  adjudicated  sh<'~~d· gov~rn its  cours~. Article.32(2) there-
fore makes  n distinction,  on  the one hand,  between the possibility of  ,  .  .  ·, 
realization and  the forms  in which this is done  - b?th being  d~termined by 
the  law of the bankruptcy- and,  on  the other,  the procedural rulea.of 
realization,  which wi  11  be those of the .  .law obtaining where  t·he  property· is 
'  . . .~ .  .  . .  '  ....  .  .  .  ~  '·  .  .  '  ·~·  ... '  . . .  ..  ..  ' 
•  1  102  Th  f  ~  b  h  b 
1  h  b  dj  d  1  i  s1tuatec~  us,  i  aGe tor w ose  an~ruptcy  as  e~n a  u  ic~tec  n  . 
Beleium  I)OS~esses real property in  B~rmtlny  a~d,  ~ss~ming  t~_~t  ~ecau~·e  ..  o·f 
the Belgian' law of bnnkruptcy  immo~nbles ean be solcl only by. auc.tion,. the 
sale of'the property situated  in Bermany  must  be by  auction even if Genna~ 
'  .  ,:  .  . .  .  ,.  :  -.  /  ,.  : .  ;·  ~  .  .  /  '  .·.  .  .  ~ 
faw  provides that  in bankru.ptcy matters there may  equally well be.  s~l~ by  . 
•  I  '  •  •  ':  '  •  •  '  ;  '  :  '  '  ,  •  l·  ;  .'•  ~  •  '  '  '  ' 
private treaty as \sale by ·auction.  H()Wever,  sale by  auction in Ge~any will 
be 1:n .  accordance with the.:  X:~~c~~u~e laid,  ~o~~  ..  ~Y  :~e-r!nan  law :for  thi~  pprpo~e. 
- 102rn  nddi.tion to the fact  that this solution,  which is nlso.theone underlying 
Art.  32(1),  is sufficiently justified by  the prevalence of. th\:.1  1;\W  o·f ·the 
bankruptcy ·nppliecl ·universal.ly,' it also  seems ·totally with the _attitude of 
certai.n modern  authors  {Cf  ..  Istv.nn s:taszy,  International.Civil Pr'?cedure, 
a  compt\rative study,  Leyden  1967).  These authors!!  taking.  up the ve:ry 
mt!chanism of the conflicts of  laws t' .advocate. the applic'at.ion ·of ~the 
prOC(!dural.  law most, closely  r~lated with the  VaX'iOU~ nets Of  ~p~~ceclure tO 
be accomplished  and ·the relationships o'f  substantial  law  arid  Ct'iti~c~i~e. the 
compPtcnce traditionally attributed to the lex fori  (which here corresponds 
to ·lex  rei.  sitae by tra.nsposi.,tion). 
.  .  •· / ... 16  ..  775/~IV/'70-E 
;  ' 
. Cohvers'ely,  if  tiu:~  l~1.W of  the Ct)Untry' where· the'  ';(llt:1i  property is  sif:~~.itocl 
mnk€~S 'lt  obli£~·ator~/'that' the sale be b}/  atH~tion,· the ·sale mny  nevertheless 
be by priyate treaty. or by oth.er means ·when,  accor<1ing  to the  law of the 
.~ankrvptcy,  the: l~quidator hns  sucb  a  possibility. 
l..JlH:~thor, ·for conservatory measures  or acts of liquidetiori,  it finally 
..  nppe~r:ecl ·  ~ndispen~u1ble to. provide  e~;cpressly in the ConV(!ntion  (Article 32 
.- ·. la_st  pl.lragr~ph)  for  the possi.btli.f:y ·of appeal,  to  safegunrd  l<~eitimate 
interf..~sts.,; to  loeal  proc(~rJures  instituted in emergency  cases  .. 
103 
'fhus, 'when 
,  the liqui  .. dator :mig'bt :wish  t;.o· .sell  a  movable which be  conside:rs  perishable~ 
although  i.n  fa.ct  it is not,  nny  interested person, . for  example,  the owner 
hiring out the property or the debtor himself,  could  appeal  to the courts 
of thl':'  country of the bank.ruptcy which  nlone W<?uld  have  poWE:'!r  to t·ule on 
"'7hf;thf.:r  such  a.pp(;')al  was  ndmissible  and· duly  founded.  However,  if it appears 
rtE:!Cc_ssaty  to  say  execution as  a  matter of urgt:::ney,  the opposing  party could 
sdi~H~ ;the  jtJp8e of ·t:he  plac,e of  t:'nforct'1n(!nt  to obtain wher·e  possible n  stay 
of  execi1ti~n ·up  to the  t:tnit~·  when  the dispute would  b<~  d~ci.c,ed by the court 
havi.nri  jurisdiction in the country ·of  the bankruptcy. 
f!!!.~c  !.e  ~~~~: 
The  fi:riJt  p·arrig~a.t')h of this Article afffrms 'in the clearest fashion the 
prfnciple o'f  t'he tiniversality of b(:u~k,ruptcy.  Air.eady.t  A~ticle 20  prov:tct'ee 
.  that  privat:l'on 'of :c.apacity of the df)htor. applies  a~ 'of right  and  nutomati(~nlly 
in all th·e (jdntracting States  in.tlependent'ly of  o.ny.,.formality of reco.gnition or 
~  ·publ ic.at:toh ·of the·  judgin0n't:  Art'  tete· :.33  deve'lop·s  thfs  principle~,' .in r.e.lation 
·  . t'o 'the as·scts  tllltS  affectt?d by oepr:f.vation· of  ·capacity  i.n  space .and  time. 
-------------------
. 103....  h' j  .  h  '  .  f  •  lf.•rcnc.  \Jr'isprudc~nce contests the rlght of  t  ~ appeal  judge to 1nter :<:!t"G 
·onc.e  t.be  case· has  be<:;n  lai.d  before' the bankruptcy  ~curt. (Cf~  Paris,  6  Hny 
1H67,  ·p.  '69-11-53_ and· 15-1  .. 1966  D. s·.  66  .. 327).  But the  pain~ here is not 
to det rrmine:  ";.~rhO  i.Er  the  judge  (the 'appeal Judge or  onoth.er)  WhO  Will be 
competent  for' disputes in, case  of·  ~le'rgehC:y, but to know whether·  a  judge 
·· ·  (French for' ~xample) will be  cotnpet~rtt  in, this  respect~  .. · 
<  ·•  '  '  •  \'  '  ;'  ,_  7  '  <~  I  >  ~  '  l  '  '  '  •  ~  •'  ·~'  "~  I  '.,  ~  '  "  '  "I 
... 1  I  '~ 
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Contrary to the conceptions of certain legisllltions,  the.  movable  tlfld 
immovable assets of the bankrupt. si~uated i.n  the other Contracting States 
.  . 
wi.ll  form pnrt of the assets wl1ich  the  liquidator is required to  sei:1e  and 
realize.  This will  nlso  apply to assets situated in third States,  (alway~ 
providing that the liquidator is able effectively to seise), only to the 
extent  fixed  by  the lex fori  (cf.  Art.  19  and  41(1)  in fine).  :to  this 
principle the Convention admits  only the two  exceptions,  examined  under 
Arti.cles 9(2)  and  60.  (The  case where,  by  reason of  som~ special characteristic 
of the debtor,  the bankruptcy  cannot  produce its effects  in all the Contracting 
States;  a  banh:ruptcy which  is purely territorial in the event of  o.  successful 
voidnbility ncti.on in a  country). 
The  pri.nciple of universality is tempered  somewhat  by Ar_ticle 33(2  and  3) 
relating respectively to future assets and  assets of which  the clebtor cannot 
b'C····disposscss~<~. 
The majority of European  legislations specify that deprival of capacity 
affects not only the present  assets of the bankrupt  but  applies  equally to 
~.assets which may  nccrue to bim while he is in tbe stnte of bankrupt<:y 
105  (inheritnnce,  ass~ts ncquired  as  a  result of a  new  business venture);  but 
this is not  the case in Gt:!rman  lnw  (Sec  1(1)  KO).  It wns  important  therefore 
to specify the  law whi.ch woulcl  make it ,possible to  say whether  future 
property does  or does  not  form part of the assets when  a  oebtor,  declared. 
bankrupt  in Belgium,  for  example,  po~s_esses property  in· Germa.ny.  1his 
dP.lllnnd~~('  s.  choice between Beleian law,  the land of the  bankr~pt(:y, _and. 
~.  '  .  ;  .·  .  ~  . 
German  law,  the lex rei sitae.  'the  ~uestion is much  disputed  among  legal: 
•  106  A  h  .  ·  f  h  .  .d  1  .  .  wr1tcrs.  t  t  e  suggest1on o  t  e  German  ~ egation,  ~~~.Committee: 
pronounced  in favour of the  law of the  ba~kruptcy; it appe~recl  ~osi~al. to·  , 
•  •  '  •  '  ••  •  •  '  •  # 
the Committee  t'hat  this  law  which governs_  th~ .~eprivation should_also.gove:rn 
its  extent~  Thus.,  when  the bankruptcy. is  ~djttdicat.ed in the Fccle~al Republica 
deprivation of capac:f.ty will not  affect future property no matter where this 
is situnt  ed. 
·104  . 
Cf.  p.  4,  note 5  and  p.  33,  note 36 of this  Report~ 
105.  ,  . :  ·.  '  ·,  . :  .  .  ' 
Gf.  Art.  444,  Belginn Comrnercial ,Code  •. : Art.- 15  of the  1967  F-,:cncli  law, 
.Art.  2740 of the C;i.vil. Code  and.  4,2(2) .otr ·t:·he  Italian bankruptcy  law;  ·.:  · ·  · .. , 
Art  .•  20  o.f.  :the Du,G.ch . .,:  .• W~  .... ~  ·  ·'  ·  ·  ..  :.  . .i  ••  ::  :·.: ·.;  •  ::·  i··  .  .:  · 
106cf  •·  Tro.ehu·,  op.  ci.t.  p.  2·2.5~  :·  :. ·:  ·.~<i.  \  . :"L.  i  ·:  · · ·  ·~  : '  1 '·  .· .·  ·~.  £  ...  :  ~·-.~~/.- ...  :~ The conflict between the p1·ovisions of the law of the bankruptcy  uno  t.hots~ 
1  '  '  \  •  t  I  '  . 
1
:  '  '  "  ,,  '  ,  ~  •  • 
of the  lex sitae doct-1  not  ~olely;  concera  future  rn.~operty.  In the  ma.j~).~ity. 
of thf!  legislations,  cert:nin  prop<:~rties,  the  11..st  of which  can vary  ft·om 
I 
country to  country,  escape deprivation of capacity to administer by reason 
of the foct  that  they  cannot  be  seitH.:!d.  In most  cases this ts for  r(;1asons 
of a  social nature proper to  each  State~ Article 33(3)  therefore refers only 
to  thE~  la.w  of situnt  ion. 
There is little danger of this  solution.  l~adi..ng  to the simultaneous 
. cstAb llshment  of six  tuas~H:~s  of u.ntH'izable ·assets,  bec.'ltise most. of  them -
those which  arc  inf!ispcnsnble. to  th<:·  debtor  nnd his  family  - are omall  in 
number~  Other assets,  such  as  salaries and  pensions are,  in practice,  rerely 
pnid  t?  t~u:~  P(lnkrupt  in more  than one State. 107 
Final  •  it must  be  pointed out  that Arti.cle 33(3)  docs  not  use the. ternr 
nproperty which may  not be  sei.sed"  but deliberately uses  the,. wider  exprcssiotl · 
o~~property "excluded  from  the bankruptcy assets". 
Law-makers' hnve  genE!t't!lly  shown  thetnselvcs'  severe with rci~ard to. the bnnkrupt  t s 
spouse,  more po.rttculo:rly with regard· to ·the wife.  This  severity· usually 
·.  tak.es  the  form  of certain  r<~strictions· on  the rights  and  benefits which· the 
spotlt:H:~~:mhy·  claim~  and  th·is  in  Ot'dP..t". to avoid  any  attempted fraud  to the 
~et~i~cnt of the creditors. 
First of  ~11,  bankruptcy of  a  debtor considerably curtails  nny  opportunity for 
~he ~pnuse to  t'f:!Sttnte  possession of. personal property.  Thus  the  laws of the 
•  •  '  •  '  '  •  j  '108 
Contracting  St~~es. with the exception of  Fra~ce and  Germn~y .. recognize,  in 
principl~ t~e "mucian  pres~J?tion" according to which  proper~y acquired  for 
valuable  con~i.derat:lon by the bankrupt's  ·~·p~use  s1.~ee the marringe is presumed 
to have  bef:>n  acquired with his money  an<l,  conse.qu(!ntly is included in the 
bankruptcy assets  .. 
. 1071·:--i  -"·------1-1  1  h  f  1  h  $ 
n.  s  can nevert1e ess  'e t  e  cnse  or imigrnnt wor<ers.  I~ t  is  con~ect~on 
Art.  JO  of  No  3  on  the Soc,ial Security of Higront Workers  lays 
dcr~-1n  thnt  "the pensions or annulties  ~:tnd  the  nllo~vances for. decense  a~·q1..1ircd 
by virtue of  slntion of one· or more of the Netf1bc·r  Stat.cs  not  b~ 
st1bjec~ed to  nn.y  r(!ducti.on,  change,  stirppressi.on  Ol"'  confincation becau~e of 
'  ·  · thr(  ·tl1e  'benefi~1.ary resi.des ln  "the tet·ritory o.f  a  fiembcr  State 
108o·:her  . that. i~ which'-' the deb'tot" .;institution  :f  .. s  sit~iatecl~  lt  '  '  : 
Ct&  Art.  56  of the 1967  French  law;  Sec.  45  KO  was  nnnulledlby· the Federal 
, . ~onstitutional Court  on 24.7.1968  (BGBl.··  p~.  9~~)'! ... . 
- 85  ..  1f>.77.5/XIV/70•E 
This  presumption,  which  i.s  a  provision proper to bnnkruptey· law  n.nd  no~ a  · 
rule of the  law of matrimonial  systems,  is considered  as being of a  public 
nature and  is cpplicable rio  matter what  the matrimonial  system may  be and 
no  mA.tter what  law governs  1  .. t. 
But  the legislations \;rhich  recogni.ze  su~h a  presumption are in opposition as 
109· 
to the system to be applied.  Some  implethent  it only with regard to the wife, 
h  h  '  l  ..  '  110  1  i  h  w crens ot ers apply it to both husband  end  w1fo.  But  it is especial y  w  t 
regard  to the type of proof necessary ·to  rebut the presumption that  a 
di.fficulty has arisen with the solution uncer Belgian  law,  which demands  as 
a  gen(~ral rulP an  inventory or an authenticated  document  wit.h distinctions 
accordi.ng  to the nature of· the property claimed,  the time and  the method of 
its acquisition. 
As  such disparities are serious obstacles to the application pure and  simple 
of the  lnw  of bankruptcy unanimously  reconnnendcd  by  legal writers and 
111  generally upheld by  lnw,  the Committee  formulated  a  uniform: law·  according· 
to whi.ch  contrary proof may  t1enceforth be brought by nll means  (Article 3  of 
Annex  1)  ..  The  scope of  th~s law must  b(~  clearly spec:f.fied:  i~ is merely  a 
rule of proof where the purpose is to  rebut the "mucian presumption"  in 'the 
case where the particular bankruptcy  law  recognizes this presumption. 
The  qu~st  :f.on  of gifts nnd  matrimonial ben·cfita granted by one spouse to the 
other and  which is treated in Article-34(2)  also  shows  legislative differences 
which  do  not  relate merely to the  law of ba.nkruptcy: 
· ·  ....  In Belgian (Art.  557  Commercial  Code)  and  in French  law  (Art..  58 of the 1967 
taw),  matrimonial benefits,  under certain conditi_ons,  .cannot  be pleaded  against 
the general bony of creditors, which  as  a  compe_nseto,ry  measure,  cannot  invoke 
those awarded  to the bankrupt. 
109  .  :  .. >  Belgium  (S53  and  seq.  Commercial  Corle)  and  Luxembourg. 
110
Italy  (Art.  70,  bankruptcy  law)  an~ the Nethe~lands (Art.  61  F  .. W.  and 205 
B. W.) 
111
cf  ..  Trochu; .op  .. ·  cit.  p*  215 .v.  and  also O·rleans  .. 17.  7'~1895 Clunet  1895., 
p.  1038  ~nd Brussel~, 2. 7  ~ 19()2,  Plurtet  ~90~,  1?.~:  ··~07;, 
~  • •••  ,  .  l  .  •• •  I.-~ & 
. ····;; :'  .•  .. 16'J '775/X:"; /70-~ 
:/:c~:ording to putch  law,- only the prom:i.aes  of matrimonial benefi'ts are 
void as  against the general body of creditors  (Article 62  ~~W~). 
(liP  C~nnnn lt:rW  gov~rns this  qu(~stion  :f.:t\  tl1e  fH~tt§  .. n.g  of the provisions 
r(!lating  to the suspect period:  under  the tenns of Sec.  32(2)  KO,  only 
such gratuitous acta  e1tecuted  by the bankrupt  in favour of hi.s  spouse 
mn.y  be annulled  as  occu.rt!ed  durirlg the tl'.ro  years preceding the banl<.ruptey; 
""'· Dc~eds of gi.'ft  e:X:f!C.ttti~d  during  the two  yent·s  preceding the bankruptcy  l.lre 
declared to be  ~ithou~ effect  in regard to creditors by Article 64  of the 
ltal:i~ln bankruptcy  lt::~Jn,  which mnke·s  no  di.stinction bf!tween the  spouse  and 
otiH:.~r benerici  .. n·cies  Hut this provision is consi.derably  strenethened by 
the  pro~ibition of gifts between  spouses  contained in Article 731  of the 
Ci  "1  c  ,  l  J  h  'b  i  k  db  h  li  . 1  112 
. Vl  Otie,  Wt1.t.c  moy  e  nvo. e  · y  t  e  qu:t.c ntor. 
Thf!  formulation of  n  [~encrnl  law,·  lim:i.ted  to bankruptcy  lnw,  would  hnve 
presented ronny  great difficulties.  Thc"Conmittee therefore considered it 
pt'(~ff~·rtlbl'c.  a:tmply  to gfvc  <~ompetency to  th~  ln.\'7  of the bankt"t1ptcy  in. 
sccOrda:ncf!  ~rlth the solution rnnst  often accepted. 
Finfllly,  l(:eislations  ~rhich recogni1r.e  the pri.<.)r  legal claim of a. married 
1-iomnn  generAlly provide.  i.n the case of the husbnncl 1 s  bankruptcy,  for 
restrictions bc)th  as  to the basis of the claim and  to  claims  securecl when 
the husbnnd  w~1s  a  trader at the time of the m~rringe or had  become  one 
113  . 
\llth.i.n  a.. certaln period  it.  The  convention does  not  contain any 
express provisions on this  point., 
Firstly,  it seems  inco~1teata.b  le that  the solution  b~tsed on the  npp lic:ation 
.  . 
of the  lnw which governs  the material interests of  th~ sp<?uses  should  not  be 
•  l  . 
rejected as  in the  prn;~cecli.ng  case,  as  this problem  doeR  not  come  '~"ith the 
112 For the combination of these two  arrangements,  Provi:ntiali,  Hanuale di 
Fnll  ..  ,  Milan,  p  ..  358  and  for  that  between Art.  781  of  ... the Civil Code  tnld 
113~1UCi8n prr.;:sumption,.  c~~s:  ital.  20. 3 •. 1$'59,  Giur  ..  it.,.  1960,  I~  I"  col.  ~+9. 
fhi.s  is  t.h~ CllS-e  .of  BE: .... g1.an  law  (Art  64 of the m.ortgrJgc  lal'1  of  16. 12.1851 
and  5.59  c)f  th~ Cor;rnerci.nl  Code)  and  of ltnlian  la"~'N'  solely for 
propE~rti'f?O of  .  (Art"  2a17  of the Ci.vil Cocl<'  l.lnd  69 of the bn.nl<-
rnpt·<:y  t~"'lw)  ..  Fr(anch  la'w  ·s~·p,ce  the: 'rl~fprm ,ot  th(~  mat.rim~>n.ial  systems  . 
the  low of 13  .. 7  .. 1965,  nO""~ 'recognizes the ·legal  et'aim, of 'the spcusos, 
but .the 1967  lnw has  reaci.nded Art.,  541.;.  of the Comrncrcial  Code which 
contttin-cd  previsions  Almost  identieDl to those of J\rt"  559  o.f  the Belgian 
Con'ltnercial  (~ode  .. - 87  !!ill 
U.Ortnnl  fran:\e\fOX'k  Of  Situations governed  by tbe law eppliCI.lble  tO  the~ 
mn.t rimoninl  regime  ·;~hich,  at the most,  has  creative power to the mct·r!nt 
that  th(~  spouse  can  c lnim certain benefits ox certain secured rights only 
when  these are allmted by the  law governing the pecuniary: interests of the 
spouses  ..  Writers on  the mntter are divideil between application·of the  law 
of the bankruptcy  ana  that of the State where the  encumbered· property ··is 
114  situated. 
According to the Convention,  for reasons  already set out  in the introductory 
part,  nnd  to which we will return in relation to  Se~ti.on_ VI,  the bnsis  and 
extent of the secured rights,  be they general or_  special,  nrc determined · 
by  the lex rei sitoe (Art.  41  and  43).  It will therefore be the provisions 
proper to bankruptcy of the  ~elt:  rei sitae that will in the end delimit 
th~ restrict:i.ons  on the prior legal claim of the wife to her  husband~ real 
.. 
property,  subject of  cou~s~,  to the rules relating to the suspect  period 
as  regards  pleading against  the general body  of creditors of this prior  claim~ 
Secti.on V  - Effects of the bankruptcy· on  legal acts  and  current  contracts 
Articl£~s 35  to .39  of. the Convention contain the bulk of the provisions of  . .  ..  .  ~  .  '  . 
Title IV  reserved by Article 19(2)  in so  far  a~  ..  ~i~~i~·-ob}e~·t. is· .to ·derogate  .  ' ... ' 
from the application of the. lex concursus  to the  effects of the bankruptcy  ..  .  . .  .  . 
. . 
In truth,  only c'ertnin provisions of Section V  lny .down  rules  for  s~lving  · 
conflict by  referring to  a·  law·other than that of the bankruptcy;  this is the 
case for  the  l·aw  applicn~le to labour contracts  (Art.  36) to .hiri.n~ contracts 
(Art.  37)  and  to. sales ,contracts  (At:t.  38).  In these eases  it  i.s·:lnd~ed a 
matter of derogations ·from .the  princip~~ .of. Article 19(2)  demanded··either 
.• '.J'' 
by the normal  functioning of.rules,of_ pr~vate internation~l lnw.or· by special 
•  •  :  7'  . 
conEiid.erationS  concerning  soci~l order Or the security. of· translu:tttf:lns  .. 
.  . 
114
cf  ..  T·rochu,  op.  cit.  pages  211-13. 
.  ! 
..  . .  ·1.' ..  88.-
But  the uniform  lttws  P'rovJ.de<.t  Zor  in Articles 
dual objectivef 
.....  to  nvotd vety  di.spaJ:'itiea  for situatlons .which  c:.1.nnot  be  go\'~·(:::necl 
except by tbe  law elf  the banl<·ruptcy,  irrespective of  the~  ~out1'try wh~re thi.e 
Wl!S  ini.tiated.  Such  is the system for  tl~e suspect  period; 
- to  rem<~dy the  pr~sent  unc.ertaintif:~s  as to determ:tnation of the law applicable 
to  Cf~rtain m.attera,  such  as  comper1sation  and  reserved ownership  e.lauses, 
where many  laws  are in conflic·t  (the law ·of the bankruptcy,  l~7s which 
I  •  ' 
gc.JV(c'!tn  debts,  the lnw of  si.tuationl~: whet""'u1s,  moreover,  the. npplicntion. of 
one or  the other,  o~ even  a  comhina·tlon  of~  them, ·would  not ·have yielded  a 
satisfa~t~ry result. 
The technique of the unifi.catir)n of  irttc~:rnal bankruptcy  laws  has  therefore . 
been utilfzed in mntters. where  tht::.'Se  la~1S  gave very oi.fferent  solutions.  an.a 
thi~; by  renaon, of the setious  econorrd.c  consequence$ 1>1hich  any o,ther solution 
'  ld h  11  d  .  .  .  1 :t  b  ..  .  ·,  ll5  wo:u  . .  ave  a  owe·  to exist or wou  C1  ave  ct·eate<~. 
Article 35  .relt~tes  ~t .once to matters which ·:~annot be  invoked against the 
genc-r11l  estate  and  to set-off in cgses .of  bat1kruptey; 
The  legi.slations of the six c·otntnon  t1ark~t countries recognize special 
provi.sions  ~n: rela.t1.on  to· the voida.bi1ity  (Germany  and France)  nullity 
(Belgium,  tuxembout:g,.  Nether.lf:lnda)  or  ineffeeti~etH!.SS (Italy) of certain nets 
)  .  .··  ,•  .  •  '•  •  •  I  116 
accompli.shed by the debt.or before bankruptcy was  adjudicated..  . 
But  national. legislnt'ions are fairly  :far  from each other on  this point,  .  . 
French,  Belgian. an.cl  Luxembourg  law  link  ~he quf.!Stion of the voidability or 
nullity  o~ ·the bankrtllpt' s acts with that of the cessation of  payments.  It 
was  the  scme··i·n:-~tely  t~1ntfl  the Commercial Code tv-as  repealed,  bllt  th~r~ the  .. 
ineffecti.veness of these acts has been  linked,.  sincn the  1942  decree,, with 
the insolvency of the bankrupt.  ___  .. ____ _ 
115v  an  d(~r Gucht,  Draft bankruptcy convention  bet,<~cen the El!:C  Stntes 
.J~  Comm.  Belg:i.um  1968,  III,  361  et  seq" 
116
I•"or  B<:~lgium and  Luxembourg,  Art  445-49,  Commercinl  Code;  Fr:once~  29 
to 34  of the 1967  law;  Italy Art  64 et  seq of the bankruptcy  la.1>1;  the 
Netherlands  t  Art  42  to 48 F.  W.,;  the Federal Repub11.c.,  Sees  29  to 42  KO, 
222  KO,  Sec  ..  342,  HGB. 
.. Th~!Se  f('Jut'  eo,Jntt:·j.t!~  httrv-o  sy!lcms cf presu*'Ptton wh1c:h  are aort!!  dt?t.a~&e.J 
ane,  in  ttny  e.tts~,  wi.clet:  tn thetr effe(;tt  th41ft  th~ N.atbet>lan<!a  and  CiJntaru.J·-. 
.  .  '.  .  . ...  '  111 
nnd  bnv~ remaint~cl  el.tHJ~r to tbt) l•euttan  act:i\1n. 
I  ' 
V  t~t·y · rx~;t:&t.  diff<;t·fi~nce.s  altt~  t<"•  b~. not•~~1 w:ttl\  t  .. ~~~·,tn•t'!  tt;  rh~ t~~ri.ot,  pt
4 ~ce(lirl£': 
the b11n'kruptcy  jutl('...mertt  duti.ns vbiclt  ~ct~ tnuat  havt.!  be~tt ~ecut~d i.f lt 1w 
to he  impns~ible to evolttt  tbm~t tbe p.rtoo  'Vc.r!G$  ftom  40  uql la Dutch.  c~ 
2.  y4!~nra  in Ital:i.nn  lttw:  th~· leg111at1ods o£  B~'1~1um, Lnxattbouec  nnd CeftMny 
provi.de  itt  g~nt":ral  t:ot:  4  pe~itld of si1t  ~nontbo,  ~hGr.eas Ftttttch  low  r.c~gtt~.~ed 
'.  .·  lll 
up  to  1967 •·  a  pet"i.orl 'Which,  in tbeory,  was  \tnlimited., 
Deaplte  tb4lt:~u.~  d1ff~tenees,  ~t,nttnoa  olt~mt~t1ts,  wllleh  tl'tt1  both,  t\'utHl't'OU~  ttrnt'l 
esscnt lal and  wl1 ich  ft'(.'Y\1  f·t-om  ~h~ Dartt~  ~otu:ern,  1~ e-.  b~w to  ~'lnd  ·~  btlrt:il'Ct! 
bf!tWenn  th~  Ctf~ditor:s'  lntot:·est.s.  and  ct~~dit.  it\  ~e.nt~t~al~  a·ftO.  (1~;-'t"ivl~.  th~:rl;'!,~ 
'  . 
&i;tUJ:t;Q  f'&rtiW  tbt~  Ct!Tfl~  t')t'ili~tUI!l  ~t.bift~ty~ the  l?ttulJ~.h  I!Ctt!O~~  1hUV€~ &1lJ<!e 
postiiJle to  athi-ttctti~  J.~  tt.'i.$  ttmttt~r •  unt£:!-c~t:loa  ~t S41lfHi~a~\t.iW  16'li~. 
011  tldgf.!ln ll!wlil)  rthtl  Mutnf,M<d  'Alii  Atu'Cle 4  ot -<Ut  a.,·  W-tt~h I!'Oitltttvad~ 
'  ..  .  \  ' 
option~: !'~lattae to  t~lat·lvety aocc;'ftdntJ  ~1nta at (41)  uo  (a) of ANlft  ...  l:t~ 
;  '  '  '  :  '  :'  .~  .  ·,  ' 
Let  H9  ~()t~ fltst of  ~ll tttot A•ttole 3$  ~f tho Coa•·tat,loa,  •• w•i'l ,:ft& 
•  l  •  '  '  •  ~  ~  '  1 
.A:ttittc 4  nf Ann@)t  l,  tt~•fe·r•~d ·tho  tcu~rn  ••voillttbtl~t'*' ,.  ·tllat.  ~~ *'at~llttyf!f:  .  ·~  .  .  '•  . .  ~~ 
:lt  i~s  ~"l@).y @ ·t;tuestlci-.. at detemt.u.itttt wbtitl1Gc  tlla att '-" ,.-,.atiW ,tte\. •  : 
o~nnot be  plt!6d~d  ~tiainat.  ~h~ am.arat ·~)' ot  .e~udLCitilf·a~  ·~~ •1·•'* ·.-. vtM.i 
'  .  .  . .  ;  '  .  .  .  .  '.  .  '  '  \.  ~·  ..  .  ~.  ; ; . .  .  ..  ~  '  .  .  \  ' 
avlpfftt~  p~t:i«'tl  itt  t1t1  ll#.'1  afiec~» t·ha va1i<ltuv  tr~'  tah•  .tc~  iu. n1g~"''' ~t~ 
;..  ,  •  •  ;  ~  :  l  '  \  .,  ,  '·.I  '  •;  '  '  ~  .  '•  ·,  •  •  .: 
tbl 'drtles~  · 
!  • l  i  ;  '  '  ~  '  ·~  '  ' 
Obc1  lftfti*Utty te>  'bt  0'*/@t'ctMte .Will  t;hat  Of  ,fh~ t1&tl  6~.  ti41tA.at;;lQlt~.-~  J«)i.!M@rtttl~ 
.OD  tb~ MIO  hahd,  .i.ll  t.ba  H~l\@tliirK~I,, tbe  ~rt~  Wkt.ob  l~)~l--iJI. ltMdtttalftq 
<,(If!({  tfht  tt~ tb,{s  tl~;tt~t  t1.  Ue,tfhl\nf,  oh  t~t!  at;~el*, ,lan,@·~  .~t  t,a  Mtl e.ltKOfl  -~ t!i~· 
tiM~ \T'bfirt  thtt batJknvtt;;t  \t~lhs but  a't"s~\it~ht~,  ta· ·tfia ''-Mi·  ~:  .-O.i. •w-e:a~l 
111~;.,.;.;..,..........,,...  .. ,  ...... '  . .  ''  .  ~  .  . .  :  . ; . . .  \  .,·  .' ..  ·.  .  ' 
1t~ftfH''", · tt·s  ttHtt  t~:  ~~  11@  tft·  ~~rtoti~· f4ll'*f1·•Qf~ ~~~-Afr  l@:~  ~~ l~t  .tft~ ·. 
t,JJJ~t  tfttt.lCOI'\ft#  14tC)n lrfodtlilmt. .\ttfi: P.w·; ,J)7 et ...  ~ • , ... ·~Ilk'·  ltt\\M~  .. 
118.1.  Coun:n.,  8t~s~e1s  1  19&1.,  f? ... 21.ti  .eat  t;fiq•,  .  .  .  . . ,  .·  ~  ~.  ~  .  . ... 
Sine~ the _t~~1  1at-7.  (Art~ 29l,  fhft.'t!l!tt~ 6.f  tk~ ~@lit'd1.*ft of 'liAYfitt!tl  · 
may  ttbt  ht'·  tnf1t'~!  t'bttfi  1M- ~•nth~  ~a~1J.~t·  tt\~\\· th~ J''f'tS"tfiU~~t>  ~of tit~.·  .. 
11 c Jt.rdgmf!:rtt .,  . ·.  ...  .  ..  .  ·  · 
~Ott  tb~ fflH' 1tti~ al I  What•~ Cf,.  rr·~ttfl"fl~  OPt  Ott$  \t~1.~.  Vt:t  1~'4:. 
, et  tJ~q  ..  f!ten£h  1iHI  1u  it~~. ptti.~lrJG-1( werdt~tll WI~ 1tttl.f. VI!''»'  •Wtfl·  te·;·.  ~, 
llelp;lum.  optlrt  fJ'fJttt  th.e  qu~ttl\'RS  ~~f  tlm~p~ttti~lts.  ft  .f;f~-:  ·  &.u~d  l~b~.t'ft  ~ 
op.  clt  •.  N~  2952  a.nd  Ar·g·enson\"  *l~rN:  ..  I~lt\'  and;'Ot'~th·~.:H  •. t  o~:r·  .. ·  ··  N-~''2'il· ~.  ·s'l'.~ ...  90  ..  l.6. 775/'Xl'/  /'IO·  ..  J!. 
t" ~npq~,~·:-.~o&~~~t.~tSh:t¥~!~lr•  ;~f,~J&~~~~~~~  i~ g~~~~~~e·~·'/~i;~  ~~l'~~~u~;  ~~~c·~\: 
t~~lit~·;qe~~ehR~  ~.~1'f·'!f9~rf9  ..  ,~e\~;YJ~of:;~::a!s:~8.~i~~rJ  o~.tEfi~.~rt.~."t~f,.;t~,;  s~_;m~'i':~~a~r.~_~r:'g(~g~y, 
It we~  th··re;~orf'. neee.t  ·.~&r)J ln  ,.~-.,·~~1:  t:;().  ~ovs;r  ~I: /  cnse  o~  t~e NE;thct  !c.·n~~s  ~; 
_  .~:,J  ..  ~"::..'"'~-'.·'·'~,  ~-~-:!~A~A~  ..  ~~£;~~~:  ~:)(.,.~~}  :rr<:~  ---<~·.f-~;~-~)f:  :0·  ~~~.~~.t.~·Jrrr~c  ,..  :( 
itv.~c(iuce  H'h  .. n  Ann$"'  t·!  a  reaf:r,u.ti0\1 tntJkinp.  it possible~ if rf·q\tirc:·d, ·to 
o~:ir
2~~~;·~~~'~~·~~~·f~
1~tf~  ~~e+.:·~·~~t~~· df-:1~~s~<~ttl.n~~~fYt~a~iln'tW'ttfl}t:f~lt~·~u'i~f~irm 'fit~~ 
:p 1;  i'  :·  ':\)  .  ;  ''tl~:  . ':,  ~J.  ;,~  text  a.  ;J,;.,~ll~  : l' 
~~·  {':t:;  ..  :1. :t  't  ~~3~  .. :1  ,,  ,,  ~ 
:t~!E~,n~t.»p~~if.-,,'2f !il1.'~·1'.~M"'f!{' lB.~: H~~,  nof  ..  ~,?/'f,~~~ ~~"J~::f.'~£ti,~~~to~ 
~J~~~S"i·~''f~J~ r 6U·~· 1f~l~~~f.J;P;~.:~·t~~l~-~~··,~~-;~~.f-t:f  P~~~f.~."~<: C~~~t~\.r·l;; ~!;!~a!~f~l~~\~~~:­
~~(.:  Pc t  A.  ~hit  h  rrfii~t:.~ff,!~~.;  .tf~~;. t,h,~t'  cJ~··.,f~~t~~~~t  r)'~~~~~~:·  ~~?';  ~~~-~  ~nll.· !r  1 the~ .... : 
tll~ifi.-.,  .... r.n  f'f  thP  t:f.mt~-... limftfl vhich,  f!S  w~ hl\Ve  ~teen,  w~re VP.t~~/r,iff:~rtmt' 
(Jt  f·,.,r  t;;::;~~~~:-~r;~ft4"  n,..., ~;~\i~f\.1~i~~;~i;n~P.·7 )~\;:r:~t.l~h  ;~~.·f.Y·it;fit~  hti~i:tst;ft  ·~:~Vi~•tT:l,~~h.;~Mif;ttit 
l~~~~  ,·~r.;  ~.~~·;~~~~:~~  0~-~~~;,·~nt·~~~~:i~('fil~';  ·xaf)ti~ttrit~~'bh·  ~S'f  'tJ~t<¥~t 1tw~  c~1ht1bt~~.~; '! 
·;f.K:t~'  ....  ll'~·i  ..  :t~"""''i  ~~~.,_. •.•  /"',~··'•-~t.··'·'''~··  ..  ~ ...  ,,,,._  ...  ,  .  .  .  .  . 
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• ;rn.  eonfomity with Belgian and French  aw,  the uniform law establishes  u 
,(,1st inct ion between  two  sorts of nets  yoi~ as against the general body ,of 
er.cditors. 
Article 4  of Annex  1  provid~Js that  cet"tain !lets may  not be inv<.1ked  against 
the general body  of creditors-This is a  question of legal voidability.  It 
<1oes  not mean  that the acts are automatically void.  Voi.dability must  be 
declared  by  the  judge seised at  the;t~quest of the liquidator,  but such's 
d~,c1aration w:tll  necessarily be made if the  lf~gal  condi.tions  for it exist. 
By  contrast,  other acts  "may  be declared invalid"  as against  the general 
'body  of credltors.  Voidability is then  ~nly optional  for the  judge,  who 
,therefore has  po·wer  of t.1$Sessment  and  must give grounds  for his decision,. 
l.~et;  us  now  e·xamine the clifferent pa'!Tagraphs  of Article 4.,  :srouping their 
provisions  .. 
(l) Act.s  which  are void  in law as against  t,he :set_'leral  body of cTed:t.tor!.: 
these ere of  four  kin.ds: 
All  leg'i.slations  provide that donations  and gifts by the bankrupt  can 'be· 
challenged,  but the uniform  law contains on this poitlt  the principle of 
voidobility by  law of ex  lege known  only to cert.o.in systems of  law  (Fratlce,,· 
.Belgi.um,  Italy)_  Among  such gifts,  there is express  refer.ence to· a  dowry 
settlement by  a  pn,rcnt  or third party on on.e  of, the future spouses,  which 
were considereo.  i~n Belgium,  and  in France up to 1967,  as  e.cts  for valua.ble 
considert'lti.on  :tn  the relationshi"Fr:; between the donor  ancl  his credi.tors  .. 
On  the other hand,  the uniform  law,  by borrowing  from German  and  Italian 
law,  hos  freed  from this voidability gifts made. to fulfil a  moral duty .And 
pre~ent,s customarily gi.ven  (Gelegen~eitsgeschenke Sec  ..  152~ BGB)  on  the 
condi.t i.on  that  they  nre proportionate to the debtor's property and  t·o  .the 
circumstances  •.  Liket-:i.se,  but by means of the reservation  ~nsertecl., at 
lett(!f.'  (e) of Annex II, if the ,bankruptcy is initiated in Italy,  gift~ mad~ 
for  purposes of gen.eral uti1ity may  be pleaded against  creoitors.  .(Art~  62 
t.  120  ban".r11ptcy  law.  ·.·  ,'"' 
120Thes~ are gifts wh:tcb· do  not  tnk~ intb consid·eration the different 
beneficia:f.res  separately but  a  category of persqns as.  ~ "hol~ and  the 
ai.n1  of whi.ch  is socially worthy of interest  ...  ' 
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Autotnntic  VQidab~lity -~ill op{!JrQto  i,f.the.,gi£to  ht~ve been m.tlde  l~n 
one  ye~lr  b~fore the  dc~claration of bt}t\kt"uptcy,  irt·espective of the  .,  '  '  ..  . 
cesaat  ion of  paym~:rnts1ll  In other words,  the cltHll  condition required  l::n::.er 
in Article 4,  that  th~J  net which has been challenged must  hnve been  tr~cecuted 
e.fter the cesst1tion of payrncnts  and  nt  the m.~xi.mum within n  year (or ·six 
months)  before the declaration of bankruptcy is  not  found  here  .. 
Part:1graph A.- 2°  of Art:i.cle .4  r~Bprocluces a  provision of Article 445 of the  .  ~  .  .  .  .  ' 
B~lgia~ Co~~ercinl CC?de,  which  likf.~"ise exi.sts  in Italian (Article 67,  1.  lf) 
and Dutch  law  (Art:tcle 43,  1°  F.W. ), which  h~1s  guided the French legislature 
(Article .29  of the 1967  law)  ~~<i ·~;rhich i.s  oi.mcd  essentially at disguised 
giftn. 
1
Thi a  ~'l'ould  th~~  CD.se,·  for  example~  wh~in.  th<~· pr:t.ce  is npprccirtbly 
le~s thnn  the value of the  good~ sold:  ~heie i~ a  gift at  least in part. 
The  court' wi.ll· have  t~)  l.'lSSess  the ci.reumstanees of tho mntter to decide if 
the a.ct  i.s  for valuable consi.dcration or gratuitous.  In the lntter ease, 
vol~!nb:lli.ty .Will operate  ~or the wi~ole nnd  <t>1ill .nqt  be pat."tial. 
Fin8lly,  in confonnity with Annex  II(£),  the introduction of the  ~nifotm 
law will not  prejudice  th(~ retention of the present  G(~nn(ln  lnw  in ttV'o 
spe<?ial  ~nses of unequal  interest:  services  rE!n.dered  by  o.n  heir,·  b~fore  .. the 
init:tation of :the lnlnkruptcy of  a  dE~ceaoed's eatnte to meet  the .rights of 
an  illr!gitimate child  (222  KO)  and  t'(!payment  of their contributions to 
~  •  I  '  ,  '  • 
sleeping pnrtner:s of  11  Sti.llc Cest~llsch~ft (342  HGB). 
- EEz~?ts ·of  de~-V!J~h have not  .11!~~~~~  (R{!?Z:,_B  - 1°  - ....  :J~·· 
If th~  d~~b~;or  pdya  a  term creditor who  eould not  clai111  anything further  from 
him because the·bankruptcy  i.n itself will eause thelnpse:of the term,  this 
paynv;;~nt  tlppears ,P~'tticu  larly  su.spect. 
'  . 
To  ascertrdn whether· such  a  payment  should be declared  invnl:td  as  nga:inst 
the general body of  credi.tors.,  the text contai.ns  tov1o  crfteri.n as to time. 
On  the cne  h.nnd,  the d.::rte  when the bankruptcy was  adjudicated must  be tnken 
in nssess  ng  whether the debt· is demo:ridable:  th:ts  provision ·i.s .taken over 
from  Arti.cl~  of  Italian law  (see alsci Article 29  ...  3°  of the French: 
lAw  of  1967)  ..  On  the  oth~r ·h~nd thn ,payement  :must :huve  been made  &fter 
cessation of payments  and  less than six months  befor·e  (:1cljud'-ication of 
... 
bankrupt~y,  and  tl~is  '\i1it~out  ~:here peing  e.~y ::need  to ~orry .a.I?out.  ~he ti~e·  .. 
when  t;he  debt was  ·contracted,:  :; '  '' 
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The Committee did not  choose the German  (Sec~ :30 ·izo)  and  the Putch systems, 
whi.ch  are more  fttvourable  to the  df~btor,  permitting the creditor to bring 
proof that be was  ignorant moreover of  th~ debto~'s ·cessation of· payments, 
n  proof which is difficult to provide. 
The  terms  "payment"  and  "debts" must  be understood'in a  wide sense:  the 
text must  apply to any  discharge of an obligation,  civil or commercial, 
which has  not  fallen due  ~t the time of declaration of bankruptcy,  either 
by  payment  in kind or by  delivery of gooc.ls  or otherwise irrespective ·of  the 
source of this obligntion. 
In compliance  ~tith the solutions worked  out  in particular by Belgian and 
French case  law,121  a  payment  made  befor~ the  c1~e date by  a  debtor who  had 
the opportunity of· ·obtaining discount ··wotild  not be  riut~m~tically 
7  i~po~~ible. 
to  invoke if this had been  provi.dcd  it' t;he :i~iti~l  c~nt·~.~c.~,  sirtce tn  .. this··: 
- case  tl~e· debtor has  an  interest in paying in this way.  But  su(:h  ·. n  p'ayment 
can:  b.e  made  the object of optiotJal voidap.ility as  pr.ovided at A-rticle ·4 ..:  C 1°. 
•  ~g.rmi.l~ents-£! debts  due  (para;· B  ....  i(,  b  and c) : · 
lrlhi.le  the discharge of debts  not  due  ~ap. never be invoked  ngainst  · the general 
1 
body of .creditors,  the  oppoaabil~ty of payment· of debts. du~· depe.rids  ·on  the :· 
mode  of discharge.  True, payment  ~s that .  w.J;tieh  is ma.de  by: the remittance· to· : 
the creditor of the object;of.the obligation. 
'  .  , .  ,•  '  ' 
I. 
If the .o.bligation in· question relates· to ·a  sum  df. money·;  this ;:iii have  to· 
be clone  by  the payment of an  amount . of  m6ney. equal  td the  naminai  a.mc;u~t ··:of, . ' ' 
the claim.  ~der.n .comme~cial anrl  ·banki·rtg ··pl!"ac.ticot. t'teat'  6n' :the 
1
S~e foo~ins ,f 
as  payment  in cash,  payments made by  bill's of ·excharige,  l:)y  t'ra.risfers  ~~ by~.·  .. 
entry into  a  current.  acc<?;u~~. ;made,  i.n. the .P01illl:Sl  way  .. · 
!  .. 
1  :  •.  •' r  :  •  ~  '  •  • 
121  '  . .  ''  '•  .  ,•,  t 
Cf Fredericq,  op~. cit·.  N°"··.t14  and '115·  and: 'Ripert•ROblot' · 'op. ·cit~  ·  '·  · 
~  ;  I  ,'  •  I  '  ~  f'  . ;  ~ .  :  . 
,  I.' 
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lf the 'obligation requires remittance of an  object,  delivery·of this by 
, the debto'r  :·consttt~tes a normal· payment. 
•: 
T.~e  c~iterion applied by  ~be text  is therefore the abnot111al. procedure of 
payment  not  provided  for by the contract.  Such would  be the Cl}se,  for 
example,  where  a  payment  is made  by remittance of something other than that  . 
agreed ons  with payment  by transfer or assignment of a  claim or by the 
aminble  conclusion' of a  sale~ 
''f?e' dr~.fting. of paragraph n.- 1 o,  undeJ:"stood  in sufficiently wide  tr~rms, 
thus made  it possible to overcome  the divergen¢es  on .this point_ in national 
.  •.  122 
leginla.tions..  No  more  than in the previous cnse,  was  the possi'bility in 
German  and  D~tch iaw of  reserving to third parties the proof  ..  ~f. their 
,  ,  J  .  ',  ,  I  ,  ,  '  .  ~  ,  ,  •  ,  ,  . 
ignorance of the debtor's  cessation of payments  chosen by  ·the Committee. 
,~  •  ''  ~  f'  '  ..  •' 
- ._g~al_~!!?='..£1:Jes. fpr,  .£"t~.gus  de.~~.!:.!..-.{£.~.~ .7·  B - 2°). 
_I~. conformit_:r  ~,;.rith  t~e :models  op which it is.  based,  the uniform  law sul?Jects 
~~al  s~?~!'~d  ·.~la.i.nt~. t9 a  different systein according to "1hether they  nrose at 
the  same  time as the principal  obligatio~ or afterwards  (Cf.  par.  D) •. 
.  ,,  ,  I 
I  "  '''  ~  •  •  '  I  ~  •  I 
.. Ai:secured  right  given  af~et· .~he event  destro-;rs  the necessnry  equal:Lty 
I 
pe.~~een. c.~editors of the same  co~on fund.  In the me~ning of  p~r  .•  B:- 2° 
it is. the pt"ior.ity. of ·the debt,  .. due  Qt'. not  due,  in relation to the securcc1 
'  .  .  .  ~  '  ' 
right given which alone· is  im?ort~nt,  T,o  be voidable in lnw. the reel secured 
right must  therefore have been constituted during the suspect  period,  but 
after. the
1 
·e.~e~tion  ~f ~the ·principal· obligation;· it i~  ~f little import.cnce 
'  . 
'  .  '  '  l  .  !  j  • 
whether the latter was  contraeted before or after this period.  This  situation 
frequently  arises  ~~·regards.  c~rrent. a~count. 
I  ,  ' 
'I  f  •  o'  •' 
What  is important  here. i$···  th~:  cotlstif;u~ion of the  ~e.cured claim .and  nnt its 
registration.  When  the constituent  act  is validly executed having regard  to 
I'  "  • 
the provisions of par.  B  ~ 2° but registration is made  later,  the validity 
o,f·  the' ~egistratioh will.  b~ assens~d according. to' the provisions .of  par.  D, 
.. ~h~!!~ moreover relate only to  secured rights given by contract. 
----~---
122c£.  Van  der Gucht,  op.  cit.  1964,  p.  269  et seq. 
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The  text  refers to legal  secure~ .rights +n.the  $rune  wey  as  t;o·  conventional 
e.nd  jut1icial.  In reality,  by  reason of the exceptiors provided  for,  voidnbility 
as  against the general body,of creditors will 'in practice  se~rcely ever arise 
except with regard to the prior' claim of spouses  (Cf.  Art.  29  •  6°.of 'the 
Frf.:!nch  law of 1967) or of  a.  milrried w:oma.n,  s:i.nce  in principle these prior 
claims  ari.se at the same  time as  the. clebt  which they guarantee.  By virt.ue of 
an  express provision,  the following woulc1  es~ape from  the voidab.ility in law 
of par.  B - 2°:  legal prior claims  securing sums  due to the  Publi~ Treasury, 
to tax departments  and  to social security bodie$  and  those of minors  or minus 
habendi  in wardship  (Cf.  particularly Art.  214.3  of  th~ Fr.ench Civil Cpde). 
(2) Acts which may  be declared void if·  th.e C.ourt  so 1Vishes ·  ! 
These may  be acts for valuable consideration and  late reg.istra~t.on ·of 
secured rights. 123 
...  Act.s·  for valuable consideration (par.:  C)\ 
.Under  the conditions  set out below,  all acts done  by the debtor: may  be·. 
declared void  as  against the general body of ;creditors.  These· a.re  firat. of 
all.  as  in the Paulian action,  transfers  fo"J:"  valuable: ct.')nsideration  (assign-
m~nt of rights,  contribut~ons .to  the capital of a  company'·. end9rsement .of a 
·~  '.  . 
bill of exchange to a  bearer in bad  faith)  ,gnd. the  r:~ns~~tut.ing  o~·,  . 
,  '  ,  ,  ',I  ,  f  •o  J  ... 
subrogatirtg of real secured rights  simultaneo~sly wi~h the. cre~ti.on: of the  .  .  '  '  '•.  ...  .  .  ·,  .. 
deb.t.  But  they also  include acts which  cannot be  cbal.~~.nged  ~1:1  e:ivi~  law, 
such  as  payments  ancl  sharing-out of the estate of  an  inheretance or joint 
•  I  '  '' 
assets,  which retain the character of acts  fo~ valuable  consi~era~ion where  .  \ 
bankruptcy is concerned. 
·For these acts to be declared void  as  aga.inst  ~the. general body of c·reditors., 
three conditions must be met.  the burden Qf  proving which is on the. liquidator: 
- the act must  have been  exe~uted during the suspect period fixed by the Court; 
..  the third party must  have bad  knowledge ·of  the'  c~'ssation'  ·~f '·pt\Yments' at  the 
time when  the act was  agreed on. ·.This· is a· question of knowledge o·f  a ,  fact, 
apart .  from  any  ft'audulent  agreement  ·wi~hin·. the meaning of·  civil l,.irw; 
123  (  )  I  . Cf.  for Belgian  law · Arts.  446  et seq.  Commercial Code  ,  Fredericq,  op  • 
. . .  cit.  N°  132  et seq.;  for French  la•..r  (Art.  31  et seq.  of the 1967  lew)  . 
Ripert  and  Roblot,  op,  cit.  N~ 2974  et seq. 
. •. I •.• •  ~  ,.._  <.  '.·  !  .~.·  .. 'I :·  ••  ~ \'  ••  ~6.1'/!J/XlV/70•1 
•  the aet of the ·debtor muat  have prejudiced the genel:'al  estate. 
·:This ·condition ts  th~ fourwation :·of; the·. interest  in act  ins~· !  • 
·•.'  ~  :  ~- .  '  [  .  . 
..  Ari  e~eeptiQn to the t11le that  a~l .P~Y,nl~nts. can. b~ so  (l~cla~ed void,  is 
\.  '  .  ,.  '  .  . .....  ' 
cijntained  ~n par.  C - 2°  ... in favour of  ~he bear~~. of .a bi.ll of  exchang~,  a  · 
•  •  •  ,  •  •  ,·1  1  • 
cheque  or n P,ill payable to order.  B,ad  .faitl)  cant?-o~ be  alleged  ag~inst this 
:  '  -'  .  .  ·.  ' 
bearer  si~ce,he is obliged by  1~ to  pres~t the bill. for payment  when  it 
•  ! 
. f~lls  d~e·.  This exception fs,  ho\tever;  corr~cted by  a  special provision by . 
.  .  ',  .  ~  . 
. which. the:geneX"al  body of.creditors may  bring en  action for  ~ancellation 
:  ,''  '  •  •  •  '.  I  ' 
against  a  person who  has  derived profit  from  putting the bill into 
j  0
1 
'  '  '•  l  I  L  ·,  ,, 
1 
l  <  '  ' 
circulation after cesst1tion of payments  knowing  the  sta~e of affairs of the 
'  I  :  ol  :,  .  '  •  \  I  • 
pernon against whom  it was  drawn.  Othert7ise utilization of a bill of 
exchnnge would  be  ...  ~  .·~:-tch  ~~  .COP;V~~~ent  m~ans ~f mf4k1~S. ~ .Pa~.ent that could 
not  be attacked,;·· ·· 
.. 1ftte re,a,istrntions of contraetu.nl  secured riahts  <2ar.  D) 
4 
This voidability is different in .cb.a.rac.t.e.r.  ;ft;'~.  th~ .Pr~~eding one~:  ~t 
affect~s· nn···act :to which the debtor is ·a· stranger o.nd  punishes the  negligenc~ 
of a· eredit·or who  is .the  .. holder of a· real :sutety  subJe~t to registration 
~(mort.gdge  • !pledge, ··preference) •  · . · .. 
As  di~·ti'nct ;.from  th·~ case at  ·.1>a~.· ·B  - 2°  ~  it mtist  be  supposed  that the·  ·~· 
right was  'vali'~ly  :co·n~·t·i,tti'tcid~  eithe1~·  bec~use this:  had  be~n don~ b~fore  ~  . 
j  1
1 
: 
0 
1  ,  t  J  ~  ' { r  1  0  o  f 
11 
!  •  j  ,'I  I  ;,  '  ,. 
1  ~  ·'I,  ,  ~  \  : 
0 
0  °  ~  • f  I  !  J  ,  t 
cessation of. paynu!nts, ·or because the creditor wos  unaware of the latter 
'  •  ~  :  <  •  I  I  •  I  j  ; '  '  •  '  ~  ' •  '  . ',.  '  I  •  I  f  •  .  ~  • .  '\ 
and  it was  not·  ·a  cnse ·of  guarnrite'cing  an earlier chl'bt.  lf. registration is 
'  ..  •  '·  •  •  •  '  ...  '  ,  '  '  ~  '  •  i  .~  .  '  . ••  •  ..  i  '  .  .  .  •  '. 
eff'ected during 'the· tltispeet  perto·d,· it can be declared  vo'ida~le when  more 
~  1  ,  '
1 
1  •  1  ,  I  •  1  ' 
1 
1 
t  ~~ 
1 
,  '  ,  ' 
1 
" 
1  ~  '  1  •  '  t 
t~t\n 'fifteen 'days  has  elapsed 'between  tho constitution of the iJecur'ed:.  right 
and  the request  for registration or for prenotatton ·<vomerkung).  The  ~~u~t 
.seis:ea by  the liquidator has  pow.ex.·  to assess the rea.sons  for tbe creclitt>r'  •· 
· delay  .•  :  ..  ·:  .. 
(~) The exercise of Paulian actions  .· 
. i '.·· 
,  I 
. The voidability actions funder :Article· ·4  ar.e ·ptirticularl¥ ·oevere  since they 
make  it· poss.ible ·to  obtain. even ·payments  which. the orditn~ry. law  leaves outside 
the aeope of the faulian suit sanctioning proven fraud by th•.  9~1:1~9~•  ....... 
1
,  , 
.  .  .  .  ti  ·~  . .•  '  .~  .. ·  ~  1- ~  ~.  '  •  '•.  ::  ... 
. . .  . ~  .  :  .  ·~  ;  .. ·'· ..  •'  ·,  t  ••  I'  •,  ' .. 
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in none of,. the six· legiolntions  ·dot the special provi.sibns  ... for  ba.nkrup~cy 
place. any obstacle· tn· the· way  of; the possibility·. of bringing 'thp  Paulin~ 
hction of: ordlna.ty: law  in·. the .frnmework  ·~f~ the:  ~ankruptcy.  ~.
24 . This lnst 
tne.t.lns  is even the only one which:  .l\llows.~ the ·upsetting of acts prior to the 
~uspcct period· nnd· ·thosE!' executed hetwecrf rntifieation· and  baneellnt:Lon of 
h  composition.  I~ may  als<;t  be  ex~rc~.sed in  rolnt~~n to acts  execu.~ed during 
J:he  suspect period,. nnd  even  thoug,h  the conditions. which  ~t presupposes may 
generally  ~e stricter thnn those. governed by Article 4.  ·~t  could happen that 
.  . 
the two  means  might be invoked  simultaneously.,  The l'aulian action can be 
*  .;  t  •  •  I  ' 
brought  in bankruptcy only  l?Y  the liquidator. as  in  ~be case of sui,.ts  to 
.  .  '  '  ..  .  .  .  125 
have  special acts declared void. as against  ~he General  ~ody ?f creditors. 
However,  Article 4  par.  F  provides  the  "P·P?r~un.ity to  appl~ .the  r.eserv~~ion 
conttl.ined  nt  letter  (d)  of Annf'..x  II so  as. ~o.  ttt.l~~e  account of  1:1.  P.~cu,l,~arity of 
!  fl  I'  ol''  t 
Dutch  le,~  ..  aec<;'rding  to.  :wh~ch credito.rs  .ca~ bring the Paulinn action in 
'  j  '  I  I  ~  ~  ll  f  I  *  '  •  ~ 
~on~~s'.:ins. t~e  a(fm~a:u;:ion  o~.,a .claim  ~Cf~  ..  l).~~·.  49  par.  2  F.W. ). 
· ~s for the rest,  and  ignoring the question of jurisdiction,  (Cf.: Art.  17·3) 
i• 
.the  exercise of tho Paulian aetion in bankruptcy is  govern~d by  th~ rules of 
~- '  •,  '  •  .  :  '  ~  '  •  '  ,  •  '  ..  i 
ordinary  law.  It is foJ;  this reason,  therefore,  that it di.d  not  $eem  t··  .  ..  . .  .  .  .  r.  , .  .  . 
desirable to  unifonniz~· its basic rules,  which  extend beyond the &\ll?ject  of. 
Jf  ,<f.  '  l  ~  •  I  I  j  I  '  '•  I  I  '  \ 
...  bankru.ptcy,  and Article 35(2)  refers on this matter to bankruptcy  law tl;le 
·:jurisdiction of which is. generally admitted. 12 ~  Lit<~ise this  law wil.i .  o.pply 
i\  I  I  ' 
,for all points not  governed  by uniform  law. 
'  I-; 
...  ~.~.~ 
1 Set-off in bankruptcy proceedings,  between two  reciproc~l obligations arising 
:under the aegis of 'two  different  legislations,  poses  a  problem particularly 
·difficult to resolve \)y the app_l;f.cation of rules of private international law.  ·m-·  ..  ··.  \  . 
125cf.  ~hove p.  58  . :,.  ..  . 
J:n  French  la-c~,  since two  recent  judgmeti.t.s of tho Cour  de.;Cassation  (Com. 
7.6.1967,  Bull Ill p.  ·224),.·ns. in other legal  systen1s~  the }?aulio.n  suit 
in.hAnkr~ptcy.c~s~s  ~s  an.act~on by  ~~e body of creditors whic;h  cannot 
be.  exe;lrcised  by  th~  · Jiquidator ·alone: ·Before this. ruling it ''as· admitted 
,.  '  that  any  creditor could' alsd  a.'ct  ~ndividually~  .:,but  ;hert,' 'in this cnse, 
,,126the properties recouped benefited' th.e g'eneral  body  ortlf• 
.... -..  . . .  Cf.  Trochu,  op.  cit  •.. 167:  for Dutch ease law.  Amsterdam Appeal Court 
"  11. 6. 1954  and Roge Road  15. 4.195.5,  Clunet  1957 •  p.  478. 
( 
••• I ••. ..  •  '  !  '  ~,.  ~  "·  •  \  •  '  \:  ~·  ..  •  ~ 
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1 
'  ,
1
•  •  •'  ..  ,  ''  ':  .. ,  •..• ,:  .:•,•··  : ..  , •.  ·,·,;,  ·'  ,  <..,1·  .. :,  -\~_:,;  -'  ;:_  ('', i  ·;_  ..  '':-:  ·'  ''  ,"  .i  ~.  •'[
1 
·•  I.<, 
To  ch~temtno the law applicable is all the more difficult since i_t  alreo.¢\y . 
~  :  '  1  '•  ~  1  t  \ ~ 
1 
•  •  :  •  :  '  •:  •  '  •  ~  ~  rt  '· •:  f'  I  ~  ·'  ~ J  ~  r, .. •  ~ 
0  4 
:  i  t  ,;  !  • •  1  :  ') :  •  "~  '  I  '  ' 
settles·  a  disag~_E7ament in cas·e  l.aw. and legal writing _in  this field. ·even 
'  '  .  ' ;  .  . .  _:  ~··;  ... 127' :  '  '~:  .  l  •.  '  '  ..  t  o'l  \  ..  ·: .. :  ·.!  •  •  .  ·.  . •  .l  .' 
where there is no  bankruptcy.  Moreover,  as  internal legfslations are in 
;  ··'  !  •  ;- •  ~  ..  ~  ...  ~  •  - •  .  •  •  ,  t  •  "',  • :  ,  ,  .• Jt  •  ,  ·:*y .  ;'  :  •  ~  .  :r  .  ,  ·.  ~  ~  , .  .  ~; 
disagreement  on the basic principles,  the n<loption of  a.'  simple rule of 
,  !  ,  .  :·  ,  ',  ',  • 
0 
:  '  ••  '  ,  ••·  o  •  r  1''  •  ;.  :  '  '  .•  ~  ·•  :  l  · 1  ••  '  '  ,·  :  ,  ....  )  :  128 
conflict· would ·inevitably create scandalous inequalities between  cred:i.tors. 
•'··  .  .  ; 
I  j 
However,  in all. the  exis~ing le.gisla:tions,.  set.wo~f .is always  shown  as having 
a  dual. role:  it is a  simp.lified mode  of settlement  an<!  a  guarante.e of payment. 
But  whereas  in ~ranee, Belgium and  Luxembourg  no  inferences are drawn  from  :  .. 
'  '  '  '  •  ol  '  • 
ito guarantee. function.  German,  Ita~  ian and  Dutch authors  •  quit~ to the . 
c~ntrary,  and without neglecting the simplifying or accountancy  aspect~ of 
s~t-of£, have highlighted the idea of secured right .which  it confe:rs  on  the 
ereditor-debtot:.  These  .. t;wo  tendencies  lead to a  complete contrast· when  there 
i~, bankruptcy.  In the concept of guarantee,  set-off is seen as  cstnblished  .. · 
(:  129  '  I  •  .  '  • 
and  developed,  whil;e  in that of a  mode  of payment,  it is chec\ted  by. the 
)  t  '  '  ' 
d~privation of the debtor's capacity to administer and  the rule of Aquality 
of creditors.· 
Thus,  in. the latter case,  from the time Qf the judsment  adjud~ce~.ing bank· 
r~p.tcy,  _no  set-off whether  legttl,  juclicia';l. or contractual,  is .admi~sib,le:· f(lt:' 
the benefit of. a  person who  is. both. a  credito.r and\ debtor of th.e  bankrupt. 
•  ·~  '  '  J  •  '  •  ..  •  '•  • 
~a debt~r he  mu~t .pay  all· that he  owes~ ao  er~ditoJ; h.el is subject to· the. law. 
of dividend.  As  an  exception,  houever,  Belgian  ~nd,  above nll, P.rey;tc;h  CflSe  ~. 
law  admit  that set•off may  operate after bllnk.ruptcy  is declared,  tb~t 1• to 
say although the conditions  as to liquidity and  paye.bilitr of  th4~i~~o·  :~debt$· 
do  not  arise until' after bankruptcy; vliere  the· claims· and· ~he debts are in· · · 
the same  a.ccount -or  if the two  debts  result  fro·m· the same  contract.  ..  ·:·· 
I'  .. 
1~
7cf.  the analysts of the doctrine by Trochu,  op.  cit.  p.  181.  · 
128  '  .  .  •  I 
0 
· Cf.  Van  cler Gucht,  op  •.  cit.  1964,  p.  274;  anq.  Coppens  tt:J?our  la compensa-
: tion npres  la fail  lite" ln  ·  "ld'e~  not~vclles dans  le droit de la fail  lite~ 
p  ..  201  et seq.  and ,Jur, ·com.  belge .1968 ,II .20.5.  .  .  · 
129c£.  Sees 54 et  seq.·  l<O  and  Art. ··53 ·et  Bflq;  F.~.  Italian law  accepted  · 
compensation in 1942:. see  Art:~ 'IS6'.'benkrtiptcy 'iaw  arid ·'Foschini,·. La  cdtnpen-
sazion.e nel  fallimento;  Morano·~: ~196.5;·  ·  · ;· .  .1  •  ·  •  ·•  ,;  ·.~·'  ·  \  ••  \  • 
:  .·.·;'  :-·.·.i..  •'  ','·.I  \  .,'  ·:  _:  •  . :. ,'I  •  •  '  • 
.  I•  ~  'I,'\  ,.  .  ,  •  .  •/ 
'4o  ~  "\. 'l  ~  11  I  I·/ ,.t  ·I  .0,  ('  ·~  •• i  ' ..  1  "  :  ..  :  ~.,,  t  ',,  "'  •.  ·••  ~  .  ~~  ~·. ·,  "  ......  ~  ••• 16.775/XIV/70-E 
.  '. 
The need· for_· 8.  'tint  form  lnw was  evident.  But  tho working  ou~ of _<;otmnoQ  lews .  ·. 
presupposes reciprocal ·c~nc~ssions,  e~ch country  showing  some  b~sitat  ion in ·. 
abandoning· solutions which  nr~' traditional'  f~~ :(.t  and. ~bich have thci:r own .. 
justificitt'ion.  Choices had 't~ be made,  Although Ji'rench  and. Be  lsi  an legislations 
could,  to  a· gteat extent,  serve as  mode~s in. r~lation to .the suspect  period:· 
and  measures  affecting company  ditectors or managers  they sectUed,  on  the 
other hand,  unacceptable regarding set-off. 
.  . 
'the ·uniform ·l.rtW,  ns.  contained .in Article ·s  .of  ~11;nex l  ~~pr.e~.e~te .a .comp,romise 
between German,  Dutch  ond  Italian. law. 
l  '. 
.'  '~ '  . '  : . 
· According to Articlo 5(1)  - and  this is the real objective pf the uniform  lnw  • 
set-off ts possible "hen tho conditions for payability or liquidity of  th~ 
'  ~  . ' 
claims  to be. set  off.~r of one of them,  are not met  until.after the initiation 
l'>f  l1ankruptcy.  Set·o~f which at:ises when bankruptcy  is· adjudicated, 
p~rti~uiarly legal set.-off,  which generally comes  into operation automatically, 
-~is  no~ the subject of. the  -~e~t.  For set-off to be po$sible; claim. and  debt must 
'  I 
exist  in the ·same  estate at  th~ latest at the time when  the bankruptcy is 
1,  ¥,  '  '  •  •  •  .~  ''  •  ~ 
1adjttdicated.  Consequently,  se~-9~.t. l"es~lt~ng from the acquisition of a  claim 
0;  ·~eb.t  SUbs~quen~ t.O  the  1?~~~<-fUptcy,, for  example,  by  inheritance,  and  t.\  fortiori 
for·~  ...  clai~ a~isl~~·  ~f~e~.  ·b~~krupt~~, . is  ex~luded.  Paragraph 1 ·has  spelt out, 
w:f.th  concern  for clarity,  that set•off operated  just as much  between· debts 
~  .,  I  '  'I  .:.  .'  • 
result.in~  .;fro:m  .~h~ ful,filment  ·.of~· an obligation,  ~s between  d.e~ts \of which 
one.  is· .not  stipulat~d ·in the  eo.~trnct but  arise~ from  its non~"fql'ftim~nt.  · 
Lt~t us  tak~ ·one  ~'fter another the cases where the conditions for payability 
<end  l!q~tid~ty are not met  at the time of the bankruptcy  • 
.  lTher£:  ~r~ ~~rst of all term claims.  Following in this matter the. legcl. systems 
i:which  nlldw. set-off in bankruptcy  •  Article S  (2)  in n  way  effec·ts  a  forf~~tur~ 
,·'of  the term with regard to the creditor,  whereas  generally,  sueh forfeiture 
.;;.opernteo  only in respect' of  the bankrupt Is debts.  The evaluation of the <dls.im 
·~:agni.nst  the "ankrupt will  b~ made  on the day  bhnkruptcy is e.dju.dicated  accord.ing 
:to  the~ special rules for this purpose  provided for by the law  of the bankruptcy 
if it contai.ns  any  sueh  (Cf.  S6S  •  KO;  .Art.·  lSO  and  131 !'.  W~) and,  failing this. 
(:by  transposition of those  t~lating to the liability to demand  of the bankrupt's 
imm.stured  debts  (Cf.  Art.  4SO  Belgian Cqmmercial Code). 
.  .. / ...  ' •  100  ...  16,'775/XIV  /70,.E 
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. Set•off 'Will  apply  lil~ewioe to  credits expressed  in  ..  foreign eurreney·•  .·  ' 
.. st.ipul~tio~  ... ~~  fo~e·~~n  cur~en~y is:  :~o.s·t" often 'only  the choice of. a  unit of 
.  ~  . .  .  .  .  ~ 
'>; ·  . ..  ;f!CC01$t'lt .. lead.ing  tO  payment  in' the CUrl:'erlCY  O.f  the  COUrt  1  the mechaniCS  Of 
'  .;  •  ~I •  t  I  ;  14.  '  ',  t  •  >  •  I.  '  .  ' 
.. .-whie~ .a.r~ :·r.ele.t:.ed  .to  ~hose of nn  index-linking efeu·se.  The  same  solution 
•  .f  If  ,,,  :  ;  •  I;  • 
shoui.cl  ~o~ically .prevail when  the bankrupt's debt. is ·a  debt  in ki'nd whieh 
is not  evnluated  i~ ~ney terms.  (Cf.:  S~cs.  54  - 4° •  69  and  .70  KO). 
On  t:he other hand;·  t;he  uniform lnw  does  not  permit  set-~ff of  cl~ims ·subject 
t~ El  sus~e.nsive· ~~n~1i~ion (pnra.  3}~ ·The· problem  .. ;·here: is· different·· from that 
of term credits.  The credit subject· to a  suspensive condition does n0t exist 
tlS ...  long. l\S  'this' ;cdndition htUl  not· come "aboutt  and  the declaration of bank• 
,~  •  '. ' •J  ~  .  '  ~ 
ruptcy  changes nothing in this ·Tettpect',.·  The Comnd.ttee  considered  i.t ,. 
reasonable not to go  as  far es·German  and  Dutch  law,  which  facilita~e set-off 
in. bankruptcy matters often 
7extend'ing  even  further than the  provis~ons ·Of 
civil  law. 131  However,  the Federal Republic of Germar1y,  on the basis. of .the 
possibftity contained in Annex  Il(h). will be nble.  in respect of  proe~edings 
adjudicated on  its territory,  to bring set-off ip.tQ  operation when  the 
condition occurs in the course of the'bankruptcY·Of  even after its closure. 
On  the othar .h~nd_,. paragraph 3  does· noe ..  envisage·; the  c.a~e of  e.  c~aim s~bjeet 
to a  cancellation condition;  the set•off.will  disapp~nr retroactivel;y if the 
condition is fulfilled.  ..  ··.:  ..  : ; ..  ·;  . :·  .  , 
.I  ' 
130  ...  .  .  ..·  .. ,  . ·:  ,,  .;·  ::  ~.  ':  .  !  '  •,  ..  '  · .. 
Cf  ...  the Europeon ·convention on cormnitme·nts  in foreign  currency coneluded 
in 1967  unoer the aegis of the Council of ·Europe.  ·see ·also~·; :£(3r  conversion, 
131
A~t.  37(2). of the French law  o~  ·1967.  .  .  . 
Contrary to Dutch  lm1,  German  law provides the following  system for claims 
which  have  a  suspensive condition:  . 
(a) The  creditor whose  clnim at the time of initiation of  t~e bankruptcy 
is subject to a  suspen.sive condition may,  with a  view to compensating 
th:i.s  claim nt the time. wpen the  ~ondition is fulfilled,  require the 
.'  .~.  .f9nstJ:tution of surety to  an  o.mount  equal to his own  debt  (Cf.-.. ; Sec. 
· 54· par·.·  3  Ko) •  . .  .  ·  ~  . 
, (b)' ·tt ·is ·the same  ..  when the cr.cditor • s  claim and that of the bankrupt are 
· ·  both accompanied  by  a  suspensive condition arid  the bankrupt's claim 
is the first  ~o mature. 
(e) When  the creditor's claim which :was  aecompaniecl ·by  a  ouspensive 
.  ·1  ;  ~  cond.ition falls,  due  for  payment,  whereas  the bnnkrupt • s  claim is not 
yet 'due 8  the creditor may  operate  a·set•ot~ f~rthwith. There is a 
difference of opinion on  the question of what  rights the cteditor 
will have  af~e~ 1n1ch. set•off if thf;:  bankrupt's ;claim doeS  not mature  •. 
I  ,.  .,.  •. 
•'  J  ''  "  ,;  l  ·,,,·.·  • .r  ), 
... / ... Preeeutions had  to be tnken to avoid  frnuds.  As  a  solution~ midway. between 
German  ttnd  Dutch  law  (Art"  54 F.  W. )  set-off wi  11  not  be ai lolied. in the case 
of tronsfer of a  claim ·or of a  debt before declaration of·  banl~ruptcy but 
during the suspect  period i'f too 'liquidator brings ·proof ·o.f·.  the fact· thnt 
the ttnnsferee  knt..~ of the cessatio·n of payments.  Paragraph 4  limits ·this 
excepti.on solely to· transf.ers under  a  private head;. it· therefore. does not 
include devolutiot'l by  succession arid,  generally,  any .transfer o.f  legal 
universality.  But: it is expressly  aime~ at trnnsfers: of ·s:ecur.ittes  .. to  ~.order 
or bearer,  slnce there was  no  way  of being certain tha.t  discounting·n.bill 
of exchange,  for  example,  would  every-Where  be treated· on·  the ·same  fo.oting 
·in case  1~ to transfer of clnim. 
Ar~ieles 36  to  39 
A.  9.enc:J~ 
Apt1rt  from  the poss:I.ble  appli~a.t:ion of the .suspect period  system,  bankruptcy 
can have two  effects on contracts and  acts executed by the debtor before it 
occurs.  It can mean  either their cancellation (or ter.mination)•  or a 
modificntion of their effects. 
I 
Itf principle,  only. ·contracts ·entered  .. into· intuitu personae  (agency,  partner-
ships)  are automatically terminated. by  the fact of bankruptcy,  For. other 
bilateral contracts,  the liquidator has very often ·a  right of  ~hoosing 
whether  they be continued or cancelled.  If he is in favour of the  eont~act 
being carried out,  the co-contracting parties become,  for  t)le  count~rpart 
to be  r~ceived, credito-rs of the general estate,  whereas<"• if  ..  ·.th~· contrnct 
is cnt1celled,  the damnges which .. may.· be  ~llowed .cons~it~te. a  c.lriim  in the 
'  132 
genernl  estate.  •  ,t. 
'·  .. ·. 
As  it is a matter of ascertaining by whom·  and  uncler  whnt·  condii.tions· current 
contracts may  ~.e· cancelled or continued,  or ngairi. :wh~~ther  cl~~se.s ·providing 
.  ,  ,  .  •  •  .  ,  ~  •  • •  . ;, I  •  ,  •  ~  :  .•  ~  . •  .  , 
for  ce.ncellatio.n -in  the .case of bankruptcy-. must· receive  e~fect,· the ·normal 
thing would  be to  submit this exclusively to the law of the ·bankrup·tcy. 
:  '  '  "  (  ••  :  '  '  '  •  It  o  •  • !'- ~.•  o  f  I'  :  ,'  •  •  '  I  •  • 
Those questions .involve t~~ polvo'ers  of  the bankruptcy  authori't'ies·,  i:rt  · 
•  j  j  ~  •  - •  ••  •  ~  •  •  '  ~ 
particular of the liqu.idatbr,  nrtd  it will be this .SOll\e  law which w;l.l,J.,  · 
-. 
13
,2cf.:  t~e:very:  g~n~ral  p,r~i~io~s of Art• ,38 'Of the Fr.encb. ;1~.~£!  19~7  .' 
Compare with Sees· 17'  et- seq.  KO.  and· so  VglO.; ·Arts,·· 72·  to, 83.  of: :the.: ·Italian 
b8nkruptey ·l'aw-·and: 37:.et ·seq.·: i\.W.~,  which. al:so. conta.in :p.r..a.v.istons;  I 
speci,f·i·~  to:  .. oi:!rta..tn  contrac't'S·~·  ..  c··,·;·~;:.· .. .J  •.  ;·,.·  .·.: ·  -~  ;' •••  (•:  ·; ••  ···~ · ··.;)  ~!  ..  ~  ·  ·  ·  1 
.  ~ :  ..  ·  ... 
"•"  I  •  • 16.715/XtV/70  ..  !, 
<leteJ:"m1ne  in principle the consequencea  of ma.intainins or cancelling the 
contract · (Artieie ·  19(2)). 133  · 
This is a .question of. ensu~ing the equality of creditors· in accordance w:f.th 
th~ v~ry objectives of the bankruptcy.  Strictly in accordance with the 
'  ·.  ..  .  '  .  .  ' 
principles  t  the nationality and domicile of the  par~ies, the place whe~e the · 
'~  •;  '  j  \  ;'  '  '  '~  •  t  •'  '  '  •  :  ·:·  '  "'  '  .,  ;  I 
act was  et;1tered  int.o or executed,  t;he sj.tuation of the property should pot be 
•  ~·  :  ..  _  !  •  I  '  ~  j.  4  :'  ·~  "  '  '...  :  '  t  J  '  ~  I  ' 
of any significance,  just as  Qne  should. not hnve to refer to the lnw  so.~erning 
'  '  •  :  I  ;  ,'  ~  ~  I  '  :  >  '  '  ,  '  • ,''  :  ~ 
the contract;  since the change effected in the rights of the  co-c.o~trqctors 
:  J.  I  t  '•  /  1 
0 
:  o  ·~  :  :•  '  •  * i  :  ·:  •  •  1  , 
f~pws, not .from  a11y  intrinsic conC!itions of the contrnct,  but  ~~om an  extraneous 
.·.·\.  ;  •  :  :·  .·.:·.:  :  ',  l  .:  ·'  ··:  :•  ·,  .•·  134':. 
fa¢t,  the occurrence of the debtor's bankruptcy.  .1  •  •  '  •'  •  '~  •  •  •  •  f  t,  •  '  •  '.  .  )  •  ~  .~  "  •  •  :'  •  •  :  •  •  •  •  •.  •  • 
However,  for reasons  already expressed,  the Committee was  unable to apply 
these principles strictly,  and  had  to depart  from  them  for certain contracts  ...... 
which,  moreover,  had the advantage of presenting objecti.ve stanc1ard3 of 
connect ion which generally make  for  a  concurrence of judicial and  leg1s..l~tive 
jurtcdiotio~· .(Of!· for  the exceptions  ref~rred to,  for the vis attract  iva:, · · 
concu~sus, at Art.  17(9). 
B._!tticle 36 
The  application of the law of  bankrup.~cy  ~.e~ating. to the effects  ~f bankruptcy 
on a  contract ·of  employment  has,  in principle,  been left aside su9ject  ~o a 
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  135 
reset;Vation which will\be  examin~d .later,  since the regulations re workers 
and  their rights in the case of bankruptcy of the employer  (Cf.  S,22 KO, 
;  .  '  ~  ' 
Art.  2119  pa.r.  2C  Italian Civil Code  ~nd At;t •.  40  f.W .•. l  are very different 
'  .•  .  \  :..  ~. ,~'~  .  ~:'-.tit.  i:  :  .:  .. .  . :  ' ' :  . . 
------------------ 133The  lavt of  the. bankruptcy;  .be{~g b~de~~tood;  ~s hns been said,  to be.  the 
, law of tbe State where the bani<".ruptcy  Was  initiated,  including possibly 
its own  system of private international  law~  mo.y  refer back to  a  law  .. 
other than the internal  law of this State,  for  cltample,  to the  law  which 
governs the partnership  eot~tract  ~' ~ince i.t  is. for this  la~ only to say 
whether  tne bankruptcy of ·a  partnership or that of a partner involve$ its 
:.  dissolu.tion.  Gencr;ally,.  t:hese  two 'l.awa .eoincicle for partnerships with their 
.  sent within the EEC  having  regard .t.o  .the cx:iterion. of competence of the,  . 
'!court: cho:seri. ·  ·  ·  :  .  · ·  ·  ' · ·,·  ·  ·  '·  ·  · 
134  '  '  .  '  .  :.  : .... :.  . 
Cf.' HR  5.11.1915 ·N.J.  1916  page  1.2:  'Art,  37  (F.W.  on  the  cn,:~cellation of 
t bilateral ·contracts in progress is no·t  applic.able~ in 4  French bankruptcy, 
.,  even lf the contract was  governed ,by  Dutch  law).·  ...  13.5  ' ·.  .  :·  .  ;  ,. ·  .  .:  .~  . .  . .  '  .  '  .  '  ;  .  .  ;  .  i  ; .•.. 
The workers concerned under Art.  36  are tho.se who,  being  hol.d.~~$,.Q..t._a~  ..  ,, 
cotltract,  t~.  W.O~~  •. to hire  ~o~t 1their  s,erv1~es 1  or,  ~~ employmep.~-· ~Q~tr~c¢· 
..  ar~:  .li~~~d  ..  t:~:·.~~, ..  ~~.loye~ ~~1\~  .. it  ~·~l~tio~ o~: .le$~1. ;~ub:ordin~ti~n.;· ..  ~  ,.·  . ·:  -.,. 1  ; 
irr~spective of tbe Jtature .o:f  the vage. and  the ,.ntervals  a~:· whic.Jl .. ,is  ... 
paid out  ·(worklers~;  etnploy~fia:.  eemmer·cial'  ~epr~s~ntatiy:~s,"e\t.c',)'~  7  .•  I·  •  :.  :  •• 
'•  . '  .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  ..  .  .  '· ., ...  ' ·•· 
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from  one  lesialntion to anoth$r:  for example,  in French  l~w,  wagc-~nrners 
have  a  "s.uper•privilege" npplicnble in the case of liquidation or legal 
sctt  lement wh:f.ch  enables  them,  notwithstancling the e.xistence of any other 
privileged claim,  to receive out  of the first  funds  paid  in the un.nttachable 
portion of the rnnounts  due  (Art.  50,  51  a.nd  155  of the 1967. law)  •. 
In addition,  the liquidator must  pay  them immediately,  E1!:1  a  provision,  and 
before the amount  of the claims  guaranteed by the super-privilege has been 
established,  a  sum  equal to the unattachable portion of one of the wages 
~t-'1ll~ining unpaid·, (Art.  51)  .. 
Besides.  iabour  ~tegislation concerns  th~ social  ·o~der ·of  each  Stat~ too 
much  for' it  !to' be in any  way  impaired,  even  in the case of bnnkruptc'y. 
,,  ' 
It is therefore the lsw applicable to the labour contract,  in its provisions 
relating to bankruptcy  ( i.f such e.xiat,  and if not,  in its provisions of 
ordinary  law)  which will determine the effects of the bankruptcy on the 
labour contract. 
'  . 
~t~t  ~in :one  ·CaEa~,  the Convention gives  a  more  pr~eis.e.  indication: if the  law 
which  governs ,the  labour contract  according.· to  t:h~  S}l)$t~ ·of conflict of laws 
af  ·the court :.o:f  t.h~ bankruptcy  iQ  not  that .of :a.  Contra~ting State,  the  la~ 
1 
of this :court,  that. is to  $·SY ·the ·law of. the  :·.bankruptcy,  will 'app_ly.  Thi:s 
solut-ion ·follows direc·tly  f~om the eambineq .Prqv:istons of Articles. 36  and  ~9(2) 
and  is based· ;on  the consideration ·that .the  ··1~ ·of ;a  ,non-member  Stat.e cannot 
· be e.onsidered  as being  a  matt.er of ,public policy when it is evoked out.sida .. 
.  : ' ·the ·,territory·,o.f that State.  .j. '::  ' .  ~  /  ··.···. 
Apate:- f·t6ni  I thfs case,  it witt 'therefore b'e  'the :privat'e  in't-ernational  t£tW  o.f 
the court which will determine ·the  law governtng the labour ·contract  ... Pending 
'·'  Community  harmonization,  which ·is  i.n  progreE;s,  of the  r~le.s of  substaQ.tiv~  !. 
'·  ···ttrwo  or of conflict. t\S  a  cons·equenc~ of' the. ·fr.ea movement  of work~t'S. ln the 
-..  ..  ,•  . 
EEC,  we  will confine ourselves .to indicating  h~l:e  t~at; we. find ;in gen.eral 
~eeours·e  .. to the principle of.  auto~my· ~t  ,"  :failing this,  a  fairly 'ctedr . · 
preference for the la:w  of the .Pi ace  wh~r·e the.  work is carried ot1t·  'i:n ::  .  .  t 
relati()n to that of t-he  pls~e ~here the !contract. :was  concluded, .i.e  •.  ~o 
the 'l~w (jf !,the ·place ·o'f  !:htiin:s~  which recovers ;''coritpet:'enc·o'· only if .tne:·work 
... / ... •.104 ...  l6.77!S/X::.'V/70·E 
h~s to be  done  in unspeetfted places or, if the main  pl4ce of performaftoe 
v  ·'  .,  •  I.  ,  •  136 
c~nnot be ascertained from  the contract.  · 
But  the  freedom  of wnge-earners·and  freedom  of 'establishmen~ and  services 
already have repereussions on the labour contract,  both in probable 
developments. of internal  law in the EEC  Mentber  States and  on the  c)~tlook 
for  the private international  law of these States.  Jfor workers who  ll.re  to 
sign on with •an ·etrip)loye·r  in another EEC  State and  for  those whose  employer. 
whilst having his· centre in one State·  also has  an es·tablishment  in another, 
Article 7  of Council Regulation N°  1612/68 of  15.10~.1968 establlshos  a 
prcaumpf;io~ in favour of application of.  the law of  the~· country where· tne :· 
t~ork is done.  These workers  enjoy the .'same  px-otaction and  the siune  t'rentment 
as nntionals in respect of all conditions of  emplo~nent  a~d work. 
I' 
I  '0  ~  ' 
••  jtf  I 
..  '  .  ..  '  ' 
~·  f  '  •• t  ' t t', '  '•  ' '  .  ' • 
By  c1~n:(.,gation  from  the law of the bankruptcy  •  the Committee has  att~ched  · 
'  '''  '  ' 
the effects of bankruptcy of a  lessee or lessor of  le~ses for real property 
\::  .  .137  ·  .... ,, .... 
nnd :rents to 'the lex rei sitae.  or more precisely to the bankruptcy  ' 
·~provifiions of· this law ·(cf~· · the<aet·ailed· provisions of ·19  to 21  ·Ko  ··~ncl  Ar~; 
~ '  ••  '  j  ll.  •  f 
39 ·  F.·'lr.·).  Rural  leases  .arid  l'casei of buildi.ngs t'ented  for· commercia!' ·or  · 
profeeR-ion'tll use or for dwelli'ngs'  ar~  'too ·closely··· linked to !'and  ·l~rtg'  in  .  . 
·:  .:e~rt "lin :.eount'ri.es  for it to be ·oppo.rtune to· app.ly  n  lnw other than ·that· 
govet·~~7lt'lg· the· situation of rea1·· e~Jtate.·· Ih  this. matter,  as  in labour contracts. 
lea;is'J:ative policY'· haS'  been··· t&:· g.rant·  ~pecit{l' prot'ectiOl\ t:o  lessors  ancf tenants 
by p::ov'!nions  of public policy which  are often very  ~otJtplex and  litigtlttons 
cop.c~.fning which  ~~~ henrd  in·: specinl c·ourts.  .  . 
1 ~~Cf~  B.r:t'tiffol,  op.  cit.  N°  6oa·;  Simon~D~pi~~e,:  "D~oit du  trnvnil  et: conflittl 
.d."  .loi.s" ·.to  ~he 2nd  Internat~onal.  Ccngress. on Lnbour  Law  RCDlP  1958,  p. 285 
';  anc1  the reports of the First· Europf':!an  Colloqy~u~ ~n Labour  Law  held  tn  ~ic~ 
1n~M4Y  1964~· in Bu11.  Ass.  Jtirist~s Europ.  N°  '19~20,  p,  33  et  seq.  According 
to  t\lxetnbp~rg, :ease law  (Cass.  tqx~~~ ,2. 7.1959  ...  Pas •.  ·Lux.  t.  XVII •; p.  443) ,:·  ~  · 
when workers  are employed  on; .the· te"rritory of the G?=~nd Puc  by the  ~a1f of . 
.  that·:coutttry··:·applies  imperit'tiv.ely.:.··.  ··  ·  :·  ·  ·  ·  ·  .  . · ,  ·  .  · 
·137  .  .  '  '  .·.  '  .  .  .  .  . 
·  Cf.,  to the same  effect the  A~uitrio-Germa.n Convention of 1966,  Al"t•  14  and 
c1raft The ·Hasue. Conventi~.tt JQf  l925t ·Art.  6(2)t .Travers,  op.  c'it. 'N°1 ··11 •. 352. 
I  t  I  ',  '  j,J  ''t  ''  '_  J  ,  '.  '  ~  :  ' 
f  ;  '  f  ~  4t  .~  '  ~  ;.,  '.ol  '  :  t  ~~  ~ t  I  <  .:  ··. 
0 
<  ~  I  I  •' 
.• '• .I  •. ' .- lOS  • 
Her~.  tanQible or intangible property subject to entry or registration is 
treated  011.  the srone  footing  as real property,  thus  ensuring the unity of 
its legal stntus. 
But  if,  entry or registering has been effected in a  non-mernber  State·,. the 
law of the bankruptcy will again take over as for other leasings of 
movnbles.  This  solution,  already  includ~d in the previous article  ~nd 'in 
Articles 37  and  38,  is explained here by  the fact  that,  in the absence of 
a  convention;  the bankruptcy legislati?n of  a.  non-m.ember  State cannot be 
applied by reoson of its terrf.torinl nature:  the Convention  ther~fore 
provides· for  such  a· case ·by  n  rule 1t1hic,h  allows  the law of a  Contracting 
Stntc to be applied ·constantly to the  r~percussions of the bankruptcy on 
I 
i  i '  1  1  .  1  138  elt  st ng  .ega  s1.tuot  ona. 
As,  in this respect,  n1ovnb les  and  irnrnovnb les are not  governed  by  the same 
syat£.m!  a. question.  mny  ar'ise  as  to.~ th~··  cat·~·g<)ry 1.nto ·~htch' thes~.  pt~pe  rties;. 
>  '  ,  '  .';  t  ,  '  '  >  • '  t  '  ~  'f  '  ·!  ;'  "(  '  '  f  '  ',  ,''  '  '  ' :  '  '  '  o  ~  '  •  ~  I  '  '  '  '  ' 
·mny  fall.  In most  legislations, ·there is now  hatdly:any dispute,·since'tbe 
studies.  ~f Itahn" atic'!  13at:tin,· ·.:that·.  a··· ~6nflict.  r of e'ategory  fs:  id:. prlncipie;  .. 
•  I  o  ~  '  o  '  '1  :  >o  '  ;  o ,,  •  •  '  ·,  '  '  '  •  :  '•  '.'  •  f  t  I  .  ~  f  t  ~(  •  •'  ~  . r :  ',:  \ • •  ',  .~  ·.  l  t  ) 
solved by 'refer~nce to the lex  fori when· the category· decidefi" which  law'·  · 
Shtlll 'he  npplitablej ··so,  ~at; ·fi~st !!H.gllt, "t'he 'ci:rtef_iori~iri,g\~£ prrlpcrty ;•  ..  ' ..  , . 
accordin.g  t·c/ th\:r lex· si.tne·-fc>iind ·in :A~t:icic:t37(.4) 'is::surptising,  ':~.en··  ;  .•:  ; 
though  certa{ri: 'i?reeeclents' can  be  adduced" in support  of it  ..  '~~ feafity'  the'  ... 
solutio·n.''chosen''does 'not ·really  cotiatftut~·  0:11  :eXception ·to  the  geric~al' 
,  :  .~  :  I 
.  .  .  ''  ... 
principle' recttlled  nbove  i'£  it is  r~niemb~red 'thrit  lftfgations' relating 
.  (  .  •, 
to real property  leases  in general  (Art.  i6 ;;. :.1 o. ··of·  the Gerter~I  Con,;~nt.ion 
of 27. 9·. 1968)  and to the effects bf the  b~~kruptcy 'ot1  'these· co~trdct·s· 
....  ·•  l 
(Arts.  17  - 9°  of the·  present Convention>" are of th'e ·exclusi;,e  ·competenc·e  '. 
of the courts of the Contracting State·· where the  propert~ ·i.s .situat.ed. 
This bei'ng  so,  the rule could riot  fall  to· be  e~tended equally  t~ movnbles 
in ord·er  to ,.avoid  conflicts of category  (Cf~  also Art,  27' of ·the  Convention)~ 
--------- 138  ' 
For  a  solution of the same  orrler and  for the same  rensons,  $ee draft. 
·;Austio-German Convent.ion o·f; 27. 1. 1938,  Art.  ·12.  · .,  · 
139Se<!  Bati'.ffol,  op.  cit.  N°  ·.  292  'et  seq.  and,··  recEintly,  Seine;  12.L~'i966~ 
140 
RCDIP  1967,  p.  20,  note by Loussouarn.  , ·  ..  ;.  · ·. 
See in· part;iculnr terebours-Pigeonn:iere.,  f_recis de DIP,. ~th ed.  N°  256  ... i 
(cr~ti.cizecl by Loussouarn in  the ·ath edit$-on·:of. thi~  Pt~C'is  anci'  tn  '.·  .. 
the abovementioned  note)  and  above.  ~ll'  .. Art. '.·12(i) · ot· the  a,_;n~x·  to·.\ the·: .. 
0 
f  (  ',  •.  \  O  ~  o•  ~  O,  ,  •0  '  O  ,  f, ~  •  0  , •  .>\  1  ,  J  '  6  •  :  ,  I  <  f  0 
Ben~lux tren'ty of 1969' lntrodueing  I a  unifo~'  law· con.eerl\i'ng  l)IP  ..  (RCDIP. 
1968,  ·p·~: ·812 :a.nd''Chrorii(!re  .. ;by:wt~t!er·~·:i~~~···.;p. ·~~~3Y  •.  · ::·  ··~ ::  ··:  ;<,,  :~ 
I  •  \1  \1- •  ., 
•..  ·...  .t:.- ••  •  .  •  ;  •.  ~· :  .... : X  ·~· •  ;}·.·'~,  •  • •i  >  ..  \ 
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We. may  add,· to dispel  Ql'lY  ambiguity;  that.tbe object. of the  rule·conta.~ned 
in pnra.  4  is limited to the  pr~visions of Art.  37  of. the C.onvent'ion. :jtn 
·.  .  I  '. 
other words,  it ean be applied to ascertain the movnble or immovable nttture 
of"·  t.1  property~ only as regards the effects of the bankruptcy on  a  hiring 
contract·. 
D.  !~~  governs only the effects of the ba11kruptcy on  e.  contrnct of 
sale;. for  ~he rest,  this. contract  remains subject to the l.aw  normally 
applicable to it. 
Guarantees given to  an  unpaid  seller are necessarily· different when  the 
transfer of ownet·ship between seller and  purchaser is governed  differentl~ 
in tho Cotmnon  Market  courttt  .. ies  •  and when  some  of these guarantees· follow 
.  141 
the  rul~s  relnt:i~g. to transfer of ownership or are based ,on  ~hes~. 
·: In,.'the  consensuaiist·'Belgian~ J:."rench,  Italian and  tu~embourg legal  sys~ems, 
'tht:  porchaser  b~ee.cmtes  in principle.· the· owner·: by consent' alone  (solo· con  sensu) 
even:. before: he:  i's~ put' in' effecti've' "possesston of  the·.:~hing sold/ while' in· 
Gotmany,:;wfier·~· ·the·'law: in· this'mtltt'(:)r,:h~ur·,·remnined' closer· to Roman .c·oncepts, 
it .is:  ncces"fu1ry~ ·aecotoding·
1 to  See.~ 9f9.': :cltruse\ 1'  ·B.G~  B.  (Civil; Code),  thnt. 
the purchas'et  ·of~ movables  hn~· be~n pu·t  ·int'o. possession. of these:t nnd·  that~·. 
the tw6·· pat·tte$ have  ·agreed. ·to  ~the  trans·fer·~ of ownership;· In certain. 
circ~inst·arices~! there may. be  no· handing over of the object ot'· 'an  arrnneement 
mo.y  take the p'lac·e· of this. ·'As  far as  transf~r of ownership of ren1 property 
·is :coric·er'tted·, · tt is necessary,  in  compliance with Article 873(1)  ..  c.na 
Article' 925{1)  BGB;" that seller and"'·purcha:ser  h~ve agreed to the transfer 
of ownership  and'· that the change in the legal position of the.-property  ·  .. 
should·be entered in the. Lands  Register.  The  contrnct of sa.le of itself 
only 'gives rise to  a  right having the character· of an  obl'igation~  Reill .. 
I  delivery·: of the ob'ject. is also necess·ary. in Dutch  law (Articles 639'  667  et 
seq.  B. w. ). 
.  .  ·..  :''f.··· 
The effects of the bankruptcy· of ·on~ of the parties to a  .;ontra.'ct ·of  sale 
i;.;  ;.  ~ 
ean therf.!fore. only  be governed. in li '·different manner  :i.n' the laws. of these 
;.  ·".. 
co~_~tries.  . ; 
141cf~ 'Tht!" com{;atat'ive  study· by M.  Van  der Guc·ht,·  D'roits  de  1'' acheteur ou  du 
·.  vencleur  ~ti:  cas· d~ fail.liteJ'dEf t •.un  cl 'ett:x,: ·face:,aux <lroit·s .·des  er~anciers 
· du.· failli ·(Rights  of"'purclu!:s~r or seller tn·· tbe: event of· th'e b-ankruptcy 
o,f  one of them  ..  itt< face~  of thil  rights~ of·'  th~P·ctedfto';rs· o'fi ·the·: "'ankrupt), 
··3~·Com.  Brux.  1965.  p.  213  et seq.  I  : ... / ... .. \  ~ 
- 107  • 
These  systems  are st1.11  opposed in their general ·appro·a.eh,  a·ince  the  laws 
of the former  clearly limit the ··unpnid  seller's ·prerogatives in ·the cnse · ··. 
of the purcll'ascr' s  bankruptcy,  whereas German  nnd Dutch  laws pl'nce him in· 
I 
tl rr:.uch  mor€  favourable  sitt.tation.  These di.fferences  are Jllninly  apparent  in 
relAtion to: 
•  Condi.tions  for  exercising a  right of recovery  (Verfolgungsreeht und  · 
reclr~erecht). 142 
- The  invoking  against .the general body ·Of  .e~editors of the clauses dealing 
witb reservation of·ownership dealt with at Article 39 • 
...  The privilege of a  seller of movables .not·.Pnid  fot:,  non-existent  in· 
German  and Italian lnw  ( s£tve  for  a  seller of machines whose .price  ~s  .. 
more  thau 30 000  lire),  and which,  in the .event  o~ the purchaser' a  . 
bnnkruptcy~ continues to exist in ·nutc~  .lB't-7  if the object  ;i~  still::~n 
the  purchaser~s  posoes~~on,  bu~ not under French  (Art.  60,  bankr':lptcy 
t  I  ,'  '  .'  '  j  ,.:  o  ~  l' 't  ~  :  o  '  '  .! 't  t  \/  ~  ,  ;  '  •  .,  '  '  •  ~  :  •  •  '  '  I 
law),  BelgitJ.n. <?r  J.Jt.tXembol:Jrg  ~aw.  (Ar1;i~le .5.46. of. the c~ercia~ Code,· save 
..  •  •  '  •  'I  •  • •  ~  I  . '  •  t  .  '  • '  ~  '  ••  •  •  :  •  ..  .•  •  '  '  •  '  !  '·  ·.· ·' .·  .  ~  I  • : 
.for  nn  ~~c~ptional,.  pr,ovision. ~~  fp.vo~r .of suppliers ()f  ~at~ri,al for 
profc~s;~nal  eq~i~.e~~)  •.  ·· .....  ·  .··  ···· ..  ::  .::  :: ..  :.  ·  .:  . ·  .r  ·~ 
'  •  '  '  ';  '  ,,•  •  <'  •  I,  !  'lo.  •  '  ,'  '  ·:..  :, '  •_t  :  '  0 .~·:  t  I  t  f~~  '  ~  ~  •'  'J  .:  ..  ;~  I  • .~  .~  ::  ;  ""!  ~  • t.  '. 
Thitl  r~.tpid examination give.s ·rise to·, sevetal  ..  con.~lusiot'ls:  ...  : .i. ·  ·:  ...  .  .. 
The  first is that the  clifficu1ti~t;  menti.onbtl~ 'ilbove  will. contihue ·to  .. exi'st  as 
long  as  the ·unification or· harmonization .of the lnw  ~of  ..  s~le. has  ..  no~ b.een.; 
achieved.  The Hagu·e  Convent.ion of  ..  1~  ·7 .. 1964  (LUVI) 1  whic~ tb~ s~x colJntri~s 
are prepnring to 
. It is. limited to 
Furthermore,  and 
.  '•  143 
: of. owne~sh~p. 
achieved. b~tweep. 
rntify,  has; h6· .great. eff~ct:. on  th.e· m.n1;:ter  we_.  nre .c.onside~ing. 
nn  international  $ale of corporeal movable  objects  • 
ebove ali,: th~:  L~V~·  d~es ·n~t  in. ~ri~c·~~l~ ~over~ th;e:  transfer 
'  .:  '  ~  ;  '. I :  '  : ,i  l,  •  •  ':  '  '  '  ·  '  '  •  ;  •·  .  '  • 
It  i$. certain that unification of law must  one  day  be 
.  ',  .  .  .  "  . .  ,.·  '  .  ;  .  ~  .  ~  . .  ~ . .  :  .  ~  . 
countr.ies which have  endeav.o~racl to set up  an  economic 
.  '  \  :: 
uniotl,  in nn  area where· security of the main  commercial  transactions  - an·d 
.  .  .  . 
snles  - is at  stake.  Unification was  conceivable in a  bankruptcy. Convetl'tion 
only  in regard to the effects of the  bnnkr~ptcy on  th~·  co~tra.et .(Cf.· Art.  .38). 
142  4  .  .  .  Cf.  See  0  KO,  Art.  546,  556, et seq.  Belgian Commercial Code;·  59~ et seq. 
of the 1967  French  law,  75  of the Italian. bankruptcy.  law  and  230-32  of 
the Duteh  Commer~ial Co.de.  Sf)e  also Trochu,  op.  cit.  p.  176  et  Sf7Q· 
143  ..  ·  . .  '.;  ,:  ·  .. '.  ·: 
Cf.  A  •.  T':l~c,  co.~entnry on .Art.,  ~~  p.  17 •  · 
... 
•  '·  •.II ./  •••• 
••.  : ..  :  i  .:·  1.  ,·  t  . •  .. 'j  1 .  ·~ ·  .. '  .  ~  .·  ,  . ')  ..  ;. ': 
'\ 
.  ,I  I. 
..  '  l  '  '·- . ::  ::.! ; t.J'  .. ,  :  ; .} •  i  )  ;  ; )  i  :·. 
'  .. • 
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The choice  ~f  .. ~he law  o.ppltcabl~ had  to obey: two  .imperat~ves:  ~~·maintain 
. so  far as  po~~fb~~ the  equal~~y of  c~eclito~s and  to  ens~r~ th~  ~ecur.ity 
of .~ommer~ial  re~ationships.  To  refer  t~ the law of bankt:uptcy  •  t·:ould  have 
created insecurity.  The  ln,;t of the contract.  difficult to detennine,  and 
~hich would  have varied  necord~ng ~o the eourt,  did not. offer much  more 
security and  led to dispnrity of treatment  for  comparable  situntio~, 
The Cotnmi.ttee was  therefore led  t:.o  provide  (Art.  38)  for the application of 
the law of the centre of a.dminist·ration for sale contracts ·conclu.ded with 
this centre ·and  th~ lnw of  tlH~--plaee of :establishment  for contracts· 
concluded with the. ·different ·establishments.· However,  this 11as  only to the 
e'r.torit  thrit··t:he ee1.1tre ·:and  the .establishments are situated on··the ·territory 
of a  !Contracting State.  ll~
4 .Othcrwi:tu~.  the effects of the bankruptcy will. be 
governed  byrthe.law of ·the bankruptcy. 
f  t  ,"'  '  \  o  , '  f'  I  1  ! ' '  ;  '">  ,  \  ' ''  ,,  '  '  '  'I  :•,  :,)  I  1:,·  <  j  ~~  :·  .--·  •  '.:  ':  ~  ,  ••  ~  j  '  '  I  I  •  ' 
. ''This  s'olutiori' has  swe~nl advantages~· In  'th~  ~irst  ~lace,  CllCh 'co-contractor 
' ..  .  :  • ,  ~  ~  •  . '  :  '  I  '  - •  •  I  I  f  I  I  '  '  '  '  •  '  •  '  I  "  '  '.  ~  I  I  :  .. 
will'  kriow'·'in''t!dvanc~ which'law will be' applicable 'in the  •'ense of bankruptcy 
of one  of  them,  It is the only equitl1ble solution wheri .~it .  is a  '·q~es.fifon of 
the bankruptcy :of· 4: .business · havi·ng · ilts .centre of· aclministrat  ion  ~utside the 
:  :f!~.c,,  ~ut.  _e~~:~b~l.i~~~Pt.s~ .i.t)  m~~.c than. <?:ne  .. of .the EEC.  ~~o~:9t.t;i~s  ~-~~ .wh~n the 
,court w.hi.ch  is .seised  firs.~ will  hav~.  jur.~sc,1ic.tion.  . ~ 
;  ' '  t  I  '  ~  ;  •it  '  '  ~  '  •  '  '  '  ·"  :  ~ 
· ·zn  the s·econC'l ,:place;.~ it '.'avolds 'inequalities·. ·'since 'the  same  ·treatm.ent will 
be "applied· to·  .tho~se who·  havo ·dealt ·with the centre of ·administrtltion  ·and 
those who  hov~ dealt .;with .a  particular establishment. · 
·:  'F.i~at'ty, 'this ia.  'wi'il also very often' 'be  'th~ :law  ~pplicable s'tmultarieo~sly 
to.  ·t~e COntract  and  ·the  bankrup't.ciy',~ tlUJS;  e~t·a~l~·shing ll  solid b.ody. ~f 
•  '  .  •· ~  •  ,, I  ..  ,  •  t  1..  ~ 
legislative competence.  Howe-Ver,·  this could 'not' be  the case in the event  of 
'  ~  "  ,  '  •  •  •.'  ••  ''  '•  \'  •,  ,  "'  '  ,'  :  ~;  , ,'•  •  ,;  '  I  • ,  '  1  "t  l  •  •  •  ,.. 
trnnafer of  thf~  centr(~ of. administration or establishment after the contract: 
f  ~  0  0  •'  ~  <  '~  (  "t  '  '  •  0  '  Oo  ..  '  •  ;  o'  J>  0  l.  :  '  :  ~  I  I  ~  ;  '  •  •••  '1,  ...  j'  ~.; 
has been· .,concludedt. the  ln~ o~  th~:  c:~~nt:ry of t.he  fanner  eentre or 
.  '·  .  ·,  establishment wi'th which it was  made" will continue to govern.!the. contract  • 
. ~pplication of th.o  ~n~;r of the plB:c.e  of establishment  r~~ses. the prior 
ques·tion  as  to  wh~at· is an  ebt.~brlishmertt in the meaning. ·o'f "Article 38.  This 
f  f  '  I  ,  ,. •  '  •  of  ,  :  ,  ~·  '  .:..  '  •  1 
1° 
1 
,  ,  ,  •·  •  •  ~  •  ' 
may  we1'1  not.  nave. the 'a  rune  nuiahing. as  in Article 4,  where··· it ··serve's  'to . 
establish the court having  j~·iis'd.ictio'n~  •. !  The  det.ermihi~g '·f'a'etor' .here·. is 
'the .,power of the establishment to enter into commitments with third parties"; 
14~h1o solution reflects the concepts of the doctrine which  choses  tinder 
different heads the simultaneous  competence of the lex loci contractus  and 
of the lex fori,  ot even of the latter with that of the domicile of the 
seller (Trochu,  op.  cit.  p.  177-79).  .. • ~ / ••• c  ,.,  I  M  109.•  16.175/XIV/70-E 
the est<1blishment  tn thfj tneaning of Article 38 •.  could be defined  as 'the 
ttmnnntiot'l of .a  eompany ·  end  having  11  person in a :responsible 
position to conclude,  in the normal  process of business,  contracts of the· 
kind  t:voked  and  binding on the company  .. 145 
Article 38  expressly places on the same  footing  as  sales,  for its own 
application as well  as  that of Article 39,  saie~  o~ ~elivery o~ sales. of 
things  to be.  manufactured when  the party  undertaking·~~  -~ke delivery has 
to furnish the bulk of the raw materials necessary for  ~anufnctur~. This 
solu.ti.on,  which  is. taken ·word·· for w<.,rd  from ·Article ·6  of· LUVI  (see also 
Art.  1(3) of The  Hagu~ Conven.tion of  l!L A  .• 1958  on the  law· applicable to th,e 
transfer of  ownership)~·· Avoids  th~t~  difficulties ·of  analysing the  ieg~n.l 
nature of certain contracts  (~ontract by:  tn1  und~rtoking~.  Werklieferuncsvertrllg), 
i 
and must  be capable of be.ing  ext(~nded to  nll contracts  incort>orriting· 'the 
essentitll  cle.ments of snle or which  t.rre  tnidwo,y  between the ·snle and  the. · •  .  ...  .  •'  .  . '..  '  .,. 
undertaki~g,  such, a~ trade o;r.  suppty  contrficts  •.  '!:  ·.·: 
E.  &t_i.cle  .39 
'  . 
••  '  l 
It i.s  wi.th  re.gnrd  ~o. the  ef~i~ocy  ,o~:  t.h~  cl~uscs  ~0.~  ;'?servati<?!l: of ;QWP~l:'tilrtp 
up  to final  payment  of the price,  itu:luc1(~d  in,. sal(~. cot)tracts, . that .bankruptcy 
,  •  •  '  I  ,  t  ~  \  ,  ,  '  '  .f  1  ••  '  ~  •., '  \  ,t  \ 
l(~gislntions are in radical oppofJition to  each other.  In Frtlnc.e,. Bclgium  ..  a~d 
t~x4i~mbottt:f~, ·such· cla~sf~s,  lnwful · iil themsf!lvcri~  ~·nr~~~  iiceordir1g··to  preotrrit  .. ~ase 
:0  '  I  ,  '  I  \  ~  '  \  '  '  I  ~' <  ~  ,'  i  .'  1  f  I  '  '  ~  '  I  I  •  I  I  •  ..  '  ~  '  ~: 
lntt7•  voi.d. a~ against the .8(;!neral  bqdy  o~  cr~~d:i.tors by.  reaso~ of  the. \">t'inciple 
,  .  \  ,  ~  ·  '  '  ~  :  ~  :  I  ! 
1 
of apparf:!nt  ability  t~ pny  •  .'  Before; f(~~ogn:i~:i.ng  ~  th~se.  cla~u;cs, :  It~ly  ·  ~~n:t~nds  a 
writte11 · stntement oet'.rtrig  a  df;!f:i.ilite  .. date. 'In. Genn.ni1y  dnd 'the ·:Netherlands, 
'.'  .  '. . .  .  .::  .  ..  '·  .  ~  \ :  :  ,  '.'  .·  .  '•  . it  ... 6'  !  '··. ·: 
r€!fH!rvnt ion of owners  hi;. mny  b~ involce::cl  against  t'he. bankruptcy. .  .  :  . 
f  ,,,  _.:...!..,,,_. ____  _  r  .  ~  I  ~. 
145  ..  .  '  ... 
Compare  this with the provisi6ns of Art.  21  of the'Frcnch  Decr~e of· 23.3,1967 
r~lll'r'.ting to the t'rnde Register  " ••  ~  petmt;lne.tlt  establ:tshments ··where  conunercial 
acts  are  pc~rformcd as well  ns  to fnctoricts,  br~lnchc~s ~or··agencies :under the 
nltt.no.g~ment  of a  duly  appointed  employee  Qr  pto''Y"  and  the definition )given 
by Jneger-Weber  (c.orometltary  on KO,  ,8th .Ed.  sec 71  p.ota 2(n))  ''a.business 
(.!Qtnbli~;hmcn't  f.s  a  centre of  activir~y·.havit~~g  tl~e  author~t.y to·  c~ncl'4~e 
dir(~ct ly  and  antonomously  contracts  ~ncl not  a  centre of activity serving 
only  tlS  int~l1n~:!cliary  f<.lr  concluding contracts, ·even if it· bas  the title of 
r.;cn<:•rnl. ag~ncy,  e.n.d. (~V~n  le~s  h.  tcclln.ica\1  enterprise' no  matter 'how' 
'  lmport rint  it may  be"·' •  :'  '  •  ''  !'  ',  '  '  I  '  ,  '  '  '  • 
146  . ,  . .  .  '  .  . .  .  ' 
See  on  this subject the reports  presented at the lVth·Jean·Dab:ln  legal 
, . ,'s~minAr "Idees nouvelles  dans  le droi..t  de la faillite",  Brussels,  1969-
See  also Waelbroeck,  "Le  transfert de propriete dans  la vente o'objet$ 
mobiliers corporels en  droit  eompartJ";  Unidroit  study on hire-purchase and 
time•payment  sales of corporeal movable ol>jects  in the mem.be.r  countries of 
the Council of Europe.  p.  51  et  seq  ••  particularly p.  86  et seq. .  .  ·'· .. ~  : 
.  '  . '  '110  16.775/XI'V/70-E 
The  consitleJ:"t\bl~ development of  t:i.m~-payxnent, or hire•purchnse sales. whore 
.  .  .  . .  .  '  '  .  ~  ~  .  .,  .  '  .  ' 
thr2se  clauses. are most  usual~  as well  ns  the· economic  advantages  ~;hich 
- .  '  .  ~  . :  '  .  .  '  ·:  •  f  .  '  ~ 
cer.·tai~  l~gi~la~.ions  att~ch to the. full effectiveness of reservation of 
'  '  '  ·'  . '  .·.  '  '  147.\. 
· ownership  in the event of bankruptcy,  ,  mnde  it necessary that bankruptcy 
rules on  this point be unified,  the solutions of the conflict of  laws  being 
insufficient. 'Moreover,  what  1~ should  have been  chosen in this Conventionl 
The  law of the  bank~~ptcy? ·th~  lnw.of  t~~ contrn~t? or  th~~ lex  r~i sitae? 
Ca~e law  remains  Ulltert~in on  this point. 148 
The.  repr~~ent.nt.!:veEJ. of  t~e countri~s wh.ere  reservat'ion of ownership is the 
'  •  ..  '  •  - •  •  •  •  ~~  t  • 
11\Q~t  .usua.~. fqrrn  of.. ,guarantee  an~ which base their credit system largely on 
Of  l  ,  <  o  II  o  I  'I  'o  ' 
it,  cons~der,e.d  th~ French,  Belgian .and  Lu~entbourg solutions completely . 
•  •••  •  .,.  •\  •  t 
~nacceptable  •..  T,h_n  protagonists of.  tbes.e  .so~u~ions wer.e  unable to  addu~e 
.  :  .  .  .  '  149 
dE~cisive :nrgume:nt~,, an.i'  more  than  f~~  ·~~t-.o.f~..  : :. .  · .  ··  ·  , .. 
This being so',  the Conmrittee  decided' to ··~~rk·; out.: :ori:  the :b'lis:fs  :of ;an  .  )  .,  ·.·.· 
'  .'  '  '  . .  150  .  '  .  .  .  .  "'  •' ..  ·  intermediary  legislation i.e.,;· ltalian· lat'l?'~  ··the uniform law '·included· in 
Article 39  of the Convention and  6  of Annex  1 • 
.  'Before:· examit'ling  the· s-theme:·of  these.  Ar~lcles~  '·it' it: as weli  to~ spell out 
. very prectsely. :thei'r 'i1npori:· ·  nnd1 .  ltn1its·~ ·  ·  ·  .. ·!'  · 
14  7 <  '  -;--+-·  ·~  '  . )  .'  '  :·  . :  .  )  . 
Cf.  J.  B!fst.;n,  "Le~  cons~q~e;nces .economi.ques  de  1~. resQrv~ .de.  p~opri~t~" 
'  . '  . in "Les·  ide.es  nouvelles  dans  le droit de  lrt fail  lite''  •  p.  333  et  seq. 
';· 148  .  '  '  ';.  '  ... ·  ....  ~'  .  ·:.  .  . .  ·,  . '  {  ·.  .  .  '  .  . 
Cf. ·for the le'c rei sitae,  Req.  19.3,1.872,  DP.  74  I  465  arid  01.£;  Hamburg 
2. 6'·. 1965;  Rabels--Zeitschtift  fUr nuslHndisches  und  internationolcs ·  ·  · 
Priv~trecht 19,68 .. p •.  535,;  for, the le:t concursus Trib.  com~  ~russels  · . · ·'  .. 
·27 .  .' i0.195S j. ·com,  Brussels ·1959.  p.  81  and Trib.  com.  Seil'e 9. 11.1964,. 
J.  Agrees .1965,  15.  ·The  Hague Convention of 15.  4~ i958 ori  ~the lhw  ·  .~  · · 
applicable to transfer of O'W-nersh:f.p  (which has only been  signed. by  ·tWO·  · 
countries) .provides  for  application .of  the internal  law.of the country  · 
~  ....  \ .  where 'the objects sold  are situated at the time of::the' first claim .ov 
. .  .  _'r~ferene'e to  court  ~oncerning tltesc objects.  .  . 
1~
9c£~  Nol!l  and ·Ler.nontey,  "Ap~~~us s·ur 'le pro  jet de Convent:lo'n  europ~enn:e 
.·  · ·relat'ive a la faillitc. · aux  concordats et aux proc:eclurcs  atullogucs". 
Rev •.  trim.· Dt.  Europ.  19'68,  p.  715-17  and  Rev.  ·synd.·  1969,  ·p:.  121  s. 
150 .. . .  "  .  .  '!  ..  ·  :  .·:  .·  .  '  .  .  :.:  . 
~f.~ Art_.  1.524 Civil C.ode ...  S:.~d .?_S  b.enkrup~cy.  ~trw  •.  Also.  De  S  .. emo,  ·~.iri~_~t.o 
fal~~menta.re,  3r.d  ~cl.  ~.
0 
•..  35q;,  Ferr~.r,a, Il ,~all.imento.,  ~nd. .eo.  :l9661 
p.  3tO  and  Mignoli~·· "L'n  vendita. 'con  reserva .di proprie1:a nel fallimento", 
Rev:.  dir~t.  ~.i.v.  ,~,9~.2  It  328  •.. ,  .  , ... ,  :  .. .  · ·.  ·  ·.  ,·.  •  .~; 
t,  • 
0 
j  ,  •  '  1  1 >  't  •'  ,'  -~.  '  ,J  l  '"  .'  ,·  ~  ,  I,.  '  t  0  ..  ,  ·,I 
t  :' 
•. ,  •  ;  1'.' 
'.  .  .f 
l  i  •  ·.  ~ .  '  ·,  i.  ·•  •  r::  ·:r•·\ .,  "  .;J 
.  '  . .  .  . .  .. 
'  l  ,.  ~ • •  I  ~  •  •  ~..  •  •  • 
I  : • •  ~  ,,•,.  f  ~  't!  o  !AI  '  ,·  "•  ~  ·~·  '~  I  ,·  •  ' ....  111  ..  16.775/XIV/70-E 
•·  \ 
First. of ell we  must  remernl:Har  that the Comrnittee dit not  hnve in view 
'  .  . 
'  ~  '  .'  •  ~.f  • <  ~  •  ••  '  •  ;  •  •  •  '  •  •  '  '  '  •  r 
unifying the provisions of ntttionttl  lows  on the conditions necessary for 
.  .  ,  •  .  •  r  .  .  . 
the Val i.di.ty  of a. clause  res~rvi.n.g ownership,  but.  Ottly  unffying. bankruptcy 
•  •  •  l  l  • 
ln-:~r;  so  thnt  a  :rcservat:i.~n·. of ownership  valid.' according  to~ the  ltr~· ~hlch 
·govern·~  the contract of  s~le might  be invok.ed  in  ''b~nl"ruptc~i mntters. 'rrwo. 
c~n~itio~s therefore.hnvc.to be met.on~ af~er the  ~ther: 
-.The <;ontract  of. sale must  be valid.  ~nd fulfil the  requiremen~s.  ·of  th~. 
lSi  .  .  . 
law  go"Ver~~ng  it~  fqrm.nti.o~.  Thus  the, :i.mpet"ntivc  prov.i~io11s of. 
certain .legal  systems  i-p. the  .nuJtter·.s  s.ale by  instnlment.s or  hir~- . 
•  •  '  '  )  '  t  .  •  '  ' 
pur.ct}.ase  ar.e  fully  snfegua.rdt~o (see the German  lew of 16.  5~ 1894  .. ~  ... 
•  "  '  '  '  '  ,  •  ~.  ,  <  '  J  I  ~·,  '  '  ' 
Abzll.hlut'lgngesetz- a~d the Belgian  lc1W  of. 9  A!uly  19.57.  Art..  4)  .. 
- The  conditions  ns  to  form ·set  out  in 4-\rticle 39(1) must  have been 
fulfilled if the clauses of reservation of  ownership,  referred to in 
the text  are to be recognized., 
The  authors of the Convention,  although. e.tiare of the  economic usefu,lness 
of such  clausest  nt:;vcrtheless wanted tb  be .cautious.  The uniform  l.nw 
relates only to  "simplen  reservations  ~td.nfache Eigentumsvorbehalte),  that 
is to  say  thos.e which concern the object sold  and which guarantee only 
puym·:~n:•.:  of  the  pric~::>  to the  ex·::lur::i.on \oi other types of cinuses  knovtn 
~nrticulat_".ly to Genn.nn  law-clauses  pt'o..,tiding  fo~ "prolonged"  (verltingerte 
Eige~tum~~orbehalte) or  "transft~rred" reservation. (we:it.ergeleitete 
Eigent~~nsvorbehnlte) which  can be  a.pplied<i~ the ca.se of a  tt"ansfonnation of 
. ' '  ..  : : '  :'  ·~  :·  :-: .  ' '.  ·.  ::  '  '  .  .  :  .  15.3 
the ob)cct ?r its resale or  guara~t~c claims other than the price. 
The  val~dity of such  ~lauses against  th~ general.  bod.~r of creditors will 
depend· en the law of the  b~1nkruptcy  (Art·ielfJ 39(1)  first clause). 
151' 
However •  matters could be  diffet:E~nt ·if the German  lttl'N'  is applicable. 
for  the "Eit'li.gungtt  \Thich  constitutes the t!greement  for the tr·ansfer of 
·or11nership  is  a  contract  independQ.nt of the sales contract  (Kaufv(!rtrng) 
and,  this being so,  it is possible  th~t ·the  "Einigung''.ntay be valid 
de.spite the ·irreeularity ·of the eitusal title. · · 
15 2·c f  .  9,  6  .  f. "  ~  •  Sees.  "•  et  seq.  BGB;  St\nnp·. ·  I  ..  eXperience  allernand~ de  la.  r~servca 
. de  pr~-'priete" in "Idees.  ~ouve1les.  dap.s  le. dro.:J.t  de  1~ fail  lite" p •.  28~ 
et  seq. 
• .• I ••• 
··•  ,;  •, 
r .. 
;··:·1.  '.  '  \  :  ~  . ' 
'  ;  •  ;  l  .~  1 Tbe  ftirH; 'parasiaph ·;at  A-rticle ·\39 ·'Eirivt$tia;es: ~the ibanltruptc:t ·of· :'tl\•o ·  1  ~: 
pUrChttoer •  ''£he···' laWS .. of thfJ  'brtrti~rtip'tci~j' ··to .Which  refex•et1.Ce. is made  ·as  ~l:n:WS 
npplitAl;le ~t1f'hencef6rth  :ha.ve ·:a·~mfritni-6m  cot'itt!nt~!  Reservation of 'owrtership 
proved 'by  .. a  'simple ·written '(ioc~thent' before  dol:l.very. of  the  .. object niust  be  ; 
recogn.ized ·ar:i"'beins  valid 'as· agttinst  th~ genernl :body' of ·creditors." It ·will 
therefore most  frequently be 'cdn~ained ·in· the ·cotitract of  anie  itself~- it 
being  uncl~r$tood that  "simple document". mt~ans not  only the controctuq.l. act .. 
but  even. any,-.e::change  of .COt:'):'espond~nC~i,  St~Ch .11s  l;\  certificat~,  cqnfi~D.tion 
and  accept:nnce-.of  tl;lc  orde~'  w~ioh  c(~n be vel;bnl,. pro .formta., :invoice, .: 
telegram,  tele~  •.  This  clnt~se must:  therefore· be :clearly 't>1or.d0d  and :<:;aqnqt 
I 
be stipulnte4  at.~be t~ma of clelivery.of the object, 
The text  does  riot,  'hd"\vev~t,  e6ntain. the condition  l"Cquirecl  by Itnlit1n lnw 
t~nt the written·  docume~t  ·.should bear a  definite clrite  prior  ~to the initiati<>n 
of the bankruptcy  (Article 1542  and  2074  of the Civil Code)  as  thiB  condition 
hardly corresponds .to commercial  pr.nctice. · It is simply  t·ecoll.~d thr  .. t  the 
l~quida~or is free to  prov£~ by  nny  means  the erroneous or  frauclu~cnt 
~hnr.o.cter of. the- docume-nt  or . ita date. 
l:i~r  did  the Comntittee believe  th~.t  it· should tnke up  the iclea  ...,  a~~tnctive 
in principle - of making the vnlid ity of clnuses of reservation of O't'lnership 
as  agnirtst the general body, ~t  .\!red:U:ot's  dependent  011  their publi·_cation. 
·'  .  ··'  ,·  ·.'··I 
Providing fot effective publicntion·:woulcl hnve been no  easy matter!  wliete· 
would  it hnve had  to be done?  At  the place of the centre of  admin~str~tion 
no  dc,ubt,  but what  1.£  only establishmentn  ~cist within the 'EEC?  And ·D_a·· 
publication would  have to  ha-V·e  been prior to clelivery to play its part 
fully,  it wouid  have resulted not only in e:l(pense  but ill delays Glifficult 
to ar.cept  in the world  of. business.  Once  reservatJons of oWnership  are 
fully_ accepted  and  become  eurr'el.1t  ptnctiee, it will be necessary to presume 
.  .  .  ~  ..  ~;  .  . '  . 
that holding merchnndise and :ma  .. teri.als can  ~n itself no  longer be considered 
b~ anybody  a·s  a'  guarant~e· of  ool~e.ncy  •.. contracting  S~o~e~ ~-!;.ich  tt.lready 
~ecognize re.servationf? of ownership in bankruptci~s have not  r1oted  the 
disn~~antages  i  feared.·  ~-n  cer~-~ln: ci;,cles. ano.  ~):'0·: ~p.p~sed to the  c~~n~i~n· 
-~  I  ~ 
of ne"'w  formalities.  ·  ·~  : · 
Atticle 6 of Annex  1  reproduces  the essential provisions of Article 73(2) 
of the Italian bankruptcy law.  In the case of sale with reservation of 
~ership, bankruptcy of the seller subsequent to delivery does  not entitle 
the liquidntor to elect to discontinue the contract as  in i;he  Cltse of 
••• I ..• 16.775/x:t:V/70-E 
bank·ruptey of the put·chaser  ..  The  purch.tlser  cou.ld  therefore continue his 
payments  nnd  aequit·e 
Articles  40  to 46  relate to the redoubtable problem of secured rights  and 
preferences  from  the angle  .a  single Europc;!CU.'l  bankruptcy~·  As  already pointed 
'  ' 
out  in the introcJuctol"Y part,  the  'b~iSiC r)rinciple 'Which  the Conmd.ttea  chose 
in the mt.ttter,  1.a  ·that of te·rritoriality  ... It is certainly a  brench ·in  the 
principle of unity of ·the~ankrup~cyw 
This being  so,  before explaining the ·machi.ner;j  prov.ided  to ·avofd,·  na  fnr  as 
possibl<:!  in this  resp~~ct 11 ·  tb.e  partitionlng:...off of the.  differ.en~ blocks of 
assets thus constituted, we  must  first  the re·asons·  for  the ·choice made. 
In theory,  the legal or conventional·  .. s:Ccur<;.:d  ri.ghts  claimed by certain 
crr~dltors can b(;  in the  .evt~1;J  .. t  bank·ruptcy n.ot  by one. but by three 
laws~  the law which governs  tho. obligation.  the lex  r~~i  sitae and, ·finally; 
the  ltrW  of the bnnkruptcy. 
:  . 
Lcgnl  authoriti  (!S  nre,  however)  divided on  tl"te  primacy to  bt1  accorded' to  one 
or othe-r of  th(HH~ lnws..  Case  law on the quest'ion of get'leral  preferences is 
almost  non-exi'stent.  The  systems  prop<:'> sed by  t'he authors or contained i.n 
I.  :~ 
inttrrnatiorial conventions  provide for  th(,'!  application 4?Ji.ther: 
.  .  154  •  of the principle of territoriality (lex rei sitae),  . or 
•  of the  la:w  of the:: 'banlcruptcy  and  of the law owhere  the property is sitttnted 
155  si.multaneously,  but  thi.s  l.nst  law would  not  be intended to  engender or 
not  to  t1ngender preferences,  or 
*"  of the  l.tlW  of the bankt'Uptcy. i.n  respect of  pr~feren~es. rel-nting to tnovables 
156  and  of the  law of situation i.n  re~pe.ct· of those  relating~  to  immovables.  ..  or 
'  '  '  '  .  '  ~ 
155 
'\ ,1: 
Rolin,  op.  cit~  p.,  100 et  seq,; .  Trtrvers1  op.  cit.  ~o  ~1  •. 434p 
156  , .  , i  ,  '•  •  '  I 
De  Boeck,  op.  cit,  p.  303. ·nenelux Treaty of 24 Nov.  1961,  Art.  25,  which 
·'also· mn.kes  a  distinction between speei.al preferences in respect of movt.'lble 
property  (law of the bankruptcy)  and  in respect of other real secured 
rights  (law of the situation).  , , .I  ..• 114  •  16.  775/:~"i.V/70-E 
- of  th~ lnT.v  governi.ng  t.be  debt  for general preferences and  of the  law of 
situation of  the  .. 'prop'erty given in guarantee for the specinl preferences. 157 
This  system is only  i~~gi~ab~e between countries wh.ose  laws  on  gencrnl  .  . 
Jpreferences tally to  a  la:tge extent,  which  is not the case at present;  for 
I  ••  '  I 
~he six Cotmrton  Market  countries,  or,  finally, 
...  of the: law. ~f· th~ be.nk.ruptcy  for gcnernl  preferenc~~s and of the' law of  ~he 
'\  '  '  ~  .  ..  '  '  '  :  .  .  ·.  , 
eituati6n of the secured property  for  special preferences,  thi~ distinction 
::4  .'  .  '  .  ·.  •  '  •  ,;  158 
'l?~ing the one' mont  generally applied or aclvocated!, 
In~:vie-A of the multiplicity of  tl~c. solutions  at).d·  the  d~fficulties in this . 
·ma;ter,····the :C~t~ission nsked.:~r  Sa~vepl.a~ne, Professor  in. the University of 
Utrecht,  fo~· a  study.  Aft~r·  ~  v·~·r.y  complete  analy~is of the  laws of the . 
m£1Jlber  countries of the Common  Market,  Mr.  Sauvep  lnnnc  cam~ out  for the 
tn~ing into consideration of the dist.tnction of··p:rin.ciple ·betliee11  special 
'  159 
pr~ferenc~s and  general preferences.  For.  the first he  ~dvoeatea~· subject 
to  ~·fev.exceptions, the npplicntipn of the lt.tw  of the situation of the 
properties on  whi~h t~cy bore,_ and  where· incorpo.ral·property·was concerned 
t'  ,·  •  •  .•  .  •  • 
appli.cation of the  lew governing  tho  claim;  for the second  - includirlg! 
fiscal  and  ~rnge preferences - he proposed the. l~w of the country where.  t~e.· 
'bank~uptcy is.  o.eclaredi~. the  same  laws  should govern the division .between 
cred$.t.:'ors :  aceci~di~g to the  natur~  .of  the.ix·  pref;erence.  F~nnlly  •  ,;he pr,iority 
as .,between. gon'eral  p~e-fer~nces and  special  pr~ferences .on  ~ particular 
pr~perty should b.e :governed  by  .the  law; of the plnce where the  p~operty is 
sit.uated or by that of 'the debt .when. tb~ c:>bject  of the  preferenc~ is 
:in~orporeal property. 
Ev~n though all the delegations first  f'..Xpressed  definite  rcst~rva.t,ions  as  to 
.  th~ s.o~u~  ion,  P~.t~· ~o~4~rd by. Prc:>fessor  S.nuveplanne  for.  general preferences, · · 
it  ;~ns. una.n.~m9us~y  c~nsider~d  t~at , fi$cal  J>referenc·es  should  remain · 
157  -
·  ,.Draft  Austrio-German Convention of 27  January  1938,  ~rt.  14 .sn~  1~. 
'158  ... '  ''  '  '  '  . ,·,  :;  '  ;:  !  .  •t·'  ' 
...  :D~aft .The  li~gua Convet?tioll. of  .-19~5~1928,  :Art~ ·.10; :Frankenstein··Code  ·
1
: 
:~Art.  783  and  seq.';  Jitta,  '~C~c1if.ic,n~i,Otl !Of  i~ternational bankruptcy ·law", 
:
1The Hague  1893;  Me.ili~  Mnnua.l  of inter.national b4nkruptcy  lao"»·. Zurich  ..  ·. 
;190.9;:  Di·ena,:.quoted by Ro'tin,  bp.· .. ~~t; p.  '101,  :Bat.iffol.,·  OP·:  ·c:it  .• ; .Nos 
_513  end  -542;  ··PL. cle  Vries,'  "The extra•t.eiri'toriality of banl(ruptcy  i~·;:: 
international private law,  Amsterdam 1926.  · ··  ,·~ 
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to  subml.t  to the 
bcn(:fit1.ng  from  diffe·rcnt  stntutr~s  ..  the t~7orking Pnrty  nev£~r~heless stu('·ied 
this mtttter  i.n  grcnt dctnil.  1'h:ls  eJt~mino.tion  shm'fcd  thnt if. the  applicnt~on 
of the  lnw of the bankruptcy were  a.dopted  for  gErn~ral preferences  and  fo~ 
distribution between the 
would  hove to provide n 
preft;renccs,.  the Convent. ion 
com.plelc  provisions  involving 
diffi.cult  choices,  nccording to all the possible c:omhinatinns,  pnrti~ulnrly 
to  :~olV(:!  th(;~  following  pn:_,blems: 
.,.  the case of a  preff:.l.~enc.e  <.H'l.  immovables  according to the  law of the  b.nnk~ 
ruptcy,  wh•3rc(ll.G  the?.!  lnw of sittlntion  it merely  as based on  a 
movable,  or vice  v~tn:·sn.; 
- the problem of 
local  lnw  ( 
when  sotne  :~rr~;  govf.~rnrld: by 
trrefere:nccs)  and  oth(~ra by the law of the bankruptcy 
(other general  prt:)fcrE.~nc~~s);  · ·  ···  · 
tht\  prob  l4'2m  of clnss  :t fy'ing  g4l~ni:~ro.l ·prefercnc<'-s  ( governt;;d l)y the· la.w o.f 
the bankruptcy)  an.d  prcferehct:~fj  (governed by  the  law o.f' situation)  .. 
The  CotrrmittE~e rapidly came  to  th(J  conclut:~ion that in thi.a  r~tcttter  n9 
solu.tl.on  provided by  tho ct,nflict of  l~wa '11as  fully  sntisfa~tory and  t;hnt. 
!  '  '  .  .  .  •  .l  '  !  ' 
the only w.1y  of really Sf,t't ling the prob  lcrn woulcl  be by unification of the. 
j  '  '  '  160  '  :  ..  '  . ·:'  ... '  :. 
l~:rw of  eu~cured rights.  But  the fr11m:i..ng  of a  u~1iform law of  nature, 
.  '  ·"'  •  •  ,''l  ,  ••  •  ' 
,npt.\rt  from  the fnct  th.at  it went well heyot:ld. tlu,;.  Committee'.~  t-?rm~ of 
reference·,  ~ould ha~e involv~~d  ~ui~·c :~nac~ept~.~l~ d~l~ys  ..  , 
Th4:!  Committee  th(l~refore concentrat('.d  on  finding  the least  impt~rfect  · nnd 
least  complex  solutions possible,  rrnd  thus  gave  de  facto st\ncti.on  ·t~  the ....... . 
!.!;'atu  guo  of the nntional 'systems  of'  law 'by  decid,ing to  subnl-it  all 
".I  1' 
160
It should be  pointed. out ·tl1-tst  ·th<;  Comroi
1SS.iQ~. of  th~ Eut"tJp.ean  ~~mmunities 
hns  just  Bf!t  up  ·a  .corking  .pn:rty  to  study the  ttnifot'U\~:r.nt i.on  of tho 
nrrnng(ments .govcrnins .~onfli.cts of  lnws,  essentially  i11  the ~fields of 
the  law of oh lignt  ions  a.nd  of  r~nl and  per;tHnUll . secured  ~ights · (B\llletin 
of  the European Communit'i.es,  June  1969,  p.,· 37).  ~·  · · 
.... / ... •,  1  .'·,  .,  -· 116 -.  16. 775/Xl.V /70-E  . 
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secured rights· to the.· law· of· the tttuat  ion 6r  loeniization of the property. 
To· do  this the  ·t~rineiple of unity of. bankruptcy wns  t~ some  extent. departed 
. : 
fr9m .''by  ~th~·  ·establisbm(~nt Of  S.S  mn.ny  Usub•Urii.tsU  Of  assetS  and  debtS  88 
there were ·contracting s·tatcs  Qn  whose  t~rritory existed property to be 
renl  ized.  It must. be pointed out. here  that it is after  realizati·o~ that 
:  .. the ·liqu.idator,  urider the 'control 'of the court of the  b~!nkruptcy, will 
proceed ·to establisH thes·e  stJb-units purely on  a  book~kecping' ·basis.  Fairly 
~ 'detai'led  rul~'s 'for dividing the propertY theri became indispensable to-t~~e 
into:necount  the fact that  1.1  ~laim could be secured  in' several countries 
·for uncquaf iiinhunts: or by rights differing in  nature and  rank. 
II.  The operation and orsan.ization of the :grincip.le of terr-itorality 
(lex. rei sitae).  ___  , _____  __ 
This  ~;ticlc f?OVerns  the  "i~ternatio~nl, ~~~ogniti.on" of general 'preferences 
which  do  not  concern  any  d~finite objeet.but  encumber  a  certain number  of 
.  . 
goods -c-1hich  may  be situated on the territory of several Stlltes and '<i"hich 
mal}c  up· the 'd~'btor' s  estate cons.idered. ·as  .a  whole  and·  constitute a  common 
surety  for -'creditors. ·Basing  its"elf simultaneously on  the unity of  the 
debtor's  es~trite.  the universality of 'the bankrup'tcy  and  the analysis of 
th~ very  ·concept of  gen~ral  prefererit:b~ Article 40  confers on  foreign  claims 
in respect of prope·rty  situat'ed  i'ri~  ea~h c·on.tracting st'at·e,  'the, same  pr.eference 
I' 
161  . 
Economtc  and  prof·~·ssi.'oil~l  circ~es have most  usually taken. the~ same  view 
in their opinion  (Chamber  of Commerce  and  Indu~try of  Paris~ Association 
of Registrars of the French Commercial Coutts)  or  advocatfJd,  as  an 
except  ion to the  law of bankruptcy,  the application of the  l.t.tw  of the  ......  ~ 
branch office denlt with  (European Insurances Conunittee,  Bunking  · 
.Federation o~ EEC).  Others,  ..  such .n$  the Staridins Conference of 'EEC  ··; 
Chrun:bers  of Commerce,  propose· ·applyittg'.:tb.e  solutions· of 'Articl¢ 25 . of 
the  Benelul~ ·Convention.,· .'J;he' \.Sanderat:draft  ~of· -statutes  for: lturopeat1'i' 
...  ).imi~ed companies  also\  provid~s 't'or: the exclusive  ··applieation of. the  ··law 
.of situation (Art iclc !X··.- 3 .... S). :  · ·  ·.  .  ~·  ·.·  .~.\.  · ·  · '  ·  ;  . 
. . •  I .... ~ 117  ..  16  .. 775/XIV/70-E 
as  t~at attached 
162 
tbe law of ench of these States,  to  analogous  claims. 
But  thi~ principle coulcl  not  b~ 
the  aim  and  social function of  th~ 
rnther does  everything depend  on 
preference  ..  Article 40  therefore 
ch(~oses it only for civi  1  ,t;U1d  conn:nercial  clnin1.s·,  to the· exclusion of those 
mentioned. at Article 42"  workers  could,  therefore,  for  exrunplc, · 
claim agbinst  property situated in 
Fr(::nch ·wage.-earncrs  eccord:i.t'ig  to tho order laid down  by  French  law,  in 
.  1.63 
Gerro.nny  the ~general  pref(~t"ences ;of ·cerm.~.n  lnw. ·etc.,.. · 
The Cotmni.ttec  has neither 
comrncrci.nl  rna.tters",  nor  settl~!d 
·what  rol.tS't  .be  UtlderStOOCl  by  llVCiVil  and 
probie~ of  qu~lifi~ati~n-by 
determining  the  wh:i.ch 
be nssessed.  In this respect it conforms  to the method  adopt~.;d ;i.n  ~..x:tsting  . 
conventions.,  and  especially  ·:h1  the Gen.eral  Convcnti.on of 27 ·.september. 1968.
164 
'rhc  betweetl Art:.1.cles  40  tr:n.d  42  't1everthcl(-:!$S  allows of  the 
conclusi.on thnt  'it is not  the category ·of· the crl'!ditor 't:hat· must  be taket1: 
into consideration but  the nature of 't·he  clttitn invoked,  Claims  in private 
law  :com!~ urtder Article 4.0,  wheret:u.;  those in public  law,  npart ·from fiscal 
and  social :seeu·rity  clnims  .. ,  arc c:overed  by Article 42.  ~rhere is· no  doubt, · 
tharcft:.Yte;  that·  t~  claim rtrlsing,  for  ~:!X·runplo,  from  a  ·works' or ·supply 
contrnct  entered  i.n.to  by  tht~ Stt.1tc or a  local authority acting -us  a.  private 
person  t).n(~ ,not with  th~  ,prerogntiye~: :of  publi.c power  1J.  i.,s.  a  civil or commercial 
claim withi;n the mcanin.g  of .A~~ttclc: 4p  .... 
I  . 
•  '  ,1,.  ". 
162cf.  Pntnrin,  Dnlloz- de  b~~·i.t.  in'tern~~::tt~n'~l,  V.
0  'Pref~rancea,  N()  31  and 
Hogc  Rnod  15.6.1917$  'N~J  ..  1917,  p$  812,  t·~her<::1  it has been  admitted  that,· 
in' n.  'Dutch bo.nkr:uptcy,  a  credi.tor  Ct"Ju'ld  a  pref("!rence 
unclcr  Dutc.h  lnw,  even though  thl.t:;  preference had  not. b~!cn provided  for 
by  th<~  foreign  law governing  the  claim..  was  a  r'1atter in this case 
of  a  special preferenc.e  nnd  the  Hag<~  R~£td  ied the  law of. the  .. 
bank.ruptc.y  and  that of  th(~  situr1tion to  property. 
163•  .  .  '·. 
Cf.  for  Bf~lgium~  Art.  20,  4  of the  rru,rtgnge  law;  for· France~· 
Art.  lt7(a)  nnd  47(b)  of Book  I  of the  I~ahour Code· and Art.· 2101•  4· and· 
2104,  2  of  th~! Civil Code  n.mended  by the law of 27.11.196fi;  for the  .. 
Federal Republic,  Sec~  61,  1  KO;  for Italy Art.  2778,  14  of the Civil. 
Code;  for the Netherlands; Art.  1195,  l.- BW.,. 
164 ... 
Cf.  Jenard,  Report,  p..  13o 
• ..  I.  • • ....  , 
l 
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Arti.cle 41.  after bttving. oetermtned  the  law npplieable to the  s~tiafa.etion 
tliiJIWIIt.r .... ~~-~---- .. 
of gen·eral  preferences,  lnys  down  r~les for clivioion and  envisages  the 
..  differ·ent. hypothetical situations which.  can arise. 
According  to the first· paragraph· of Article 41 it is  th(~  lnw of the 
Contracting seates "'here,  on the date of the initiation of the bankruptcy 
(suhj~ct t·o  lal1~t will be said  in Article '•f'),  the pt,"operty  is situated or 
the claims are  loct:tt(~cl~· whic.h  must  .. ·sovern  th~ genc::r~l  pref<~rcnces 
ericumbertng  them.,  It  i~ ·therefo~e ,necessary to apply the bankruptcy. 
'  . ~  \  ..  '  .  .  .... 
provisions of the  lex_.rei  sitaetto  df:,!term~t}C~  n?t  o~ly the category ·into 
'  . 
·  ~1i.ch ·these preferences: fnll,  t?u.t  ~lso the  e~rtc~t of the secured  clrifms  as 
:to: amount· 8\ld  timet  ancl  also  t.bei.r movable or  i.mmovable  basis. 
Article 41  snys. noth:i.ng  on  the·· subject of the location of cl,aims  or the 
situati<'n of ·property which· mny  be moved· •.  These problems will be broached 
f  •:  '  I 
~n Artfcle '45,  which  eontoins  some  rules on  thia  subject.  However, 
:'  i 
Article  l~l ·envisage$· the case where  t·he -liquidator could  come  int~ 
'  '  '\  (  .  '  .  . 
possess:J.ori  of ptopert·y situated on the .tt~rritory of a .ngn:-co,ntracting State: 
this property ·or tho'net  procef:'ds  of its retllizntion l>7ill  have to be 
,  '.' ',I  li·:  • 
incl\.p::led  ·in the ttsub-unit of llssets'.'  in the country where. the bankruptcy 
w.as  ini.t:l.ated. · l 
.  ·,!  ••• 
Parngrnphs  2  to l•  of Article 41  concern· the modes  of' 'di:stribution,  with a 
•  '..  >  l  ,.  '\- ' ,.  ~  ' ' 
v:f.E.rw  to  th(:~  satisfactic:>n of preferential· claims,.  of·: the) mo1.1ic.o  resulting 
from  the realization of properties which are situated in two  or more 
"  ~~  ~ 
0  0
,  •  f  •  f  >  ' 1  ...  J '' f  t: *  ,  • t  I  I 
countries  nnd  from  as many  "sub.~un~.ts" of  .~s~ets. 
'  "  L  I  ~  ~  •  '  '  ;  •  I  "  '  ,, 
',I 
(1)  x~ormt~l CAGe  O!_tJ.  claim seeurecl by  t1  general  J?refet:!:ncri  ih different 
''  sub  ... uni  to" of assets.  ---·-·-------
The rule contained at  pt'i1!!ng~ap~·. ~ is that  such  a  claim must  be sn.tisfiecl · 
I  '  '  ~  ~  '  ,  •  '  ,~,  I 
frcrdl  each  of. the sub-units:,  rtot  in .~qu~l P.Arts,  but  in  proportio11~l shares 
.:  '  .  '  ..  :  .·::'  .  \  ,' .:  ..  :·.  .  '  .  ''\  .  : 
varying'. wJth,  .the  sum  remaining  in.·:  each. ~f- J:~e  sub-uni~s  a~d  no~·  ·~be entire 
. ''I •  ·.  .  '  1/  'It  '  '•  ,.  '< 
~  ! 
t1ssets  td 'bEl  r.·~ali.z.e.~. 
~ ~  ;  ' 
:··.-
...  .,,t  ,•.  .. 
I.·,, 
... /. .  .  ' 
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It i.s  obvit"::US  that  tlu1  proport1ot1.al rule cannot be applied  fully unless 
the  atH3et:s  of the whole of the sub  .... units  co'ncernad  are sufficient for  the 
complc~tf~ sati.sfncti.on. of the  pr(~ferencc  clai~  .... If.  ~his is _11o.t  the case, 
the  sums  available are to be used  for  tpf:!  (par~;i.al), satisfaction of the 
(  ..  ·.  . 
cl.ai.m  nnd  nothing will  remai.n  for·  c.redit~ors  ~f a  .. lower .rank. ·It goes 
<t;Tl thout  saying thnt the creditor ce:tn  c 1$-irn  in each  s,ub-unit  only  t.Jp  to the 
('!!nount  of  hi.s.  d.-:!bt  secured by it  .. 
Let  ua  take  a  concrete  Suppose  tht:lt  a  claim of  1000  franca  is 
prefcrf;nt ial on property in Fra.n.r!e  (sub-unit A)  and  in the Netherlands 
(sub-unit B):  the realization. of, property. in France yi.clds 5001  whereas  the 
proceeds  of the property  si.toa.ted · i.n  tlu~ Netherlands  are 2000  francs. 
The 'lividend will  road<~ as 
-----•--w------------------,------------------------~ 
Sub-unit ,B  t  Sub-bnit  A  :. 
!~~~~·--------~!--------~----------------~  !  ! 
Assets. available for  i  SOO  F  i 
this debt  eccordine  I  I 
ti~ ·'its ·rnnk ··  i  i 
1 
¥,000  F I 
l  ! 
. · in.  ..  t.b~.  fel~t.~PFl.Bll~P.  .... J  l  ·  i 
of  l  .......  ~..... ...  ......  1  · l.  4  ·::.~  = 5 
i 
l  i  ....  '. 
'  I'. •  ',  ' ••  I  ', ..  i  :.~:. 
•.  "'"'  i  ·:.  i 
Proportional  div:i.sion l  .,h900  x  1  =  200 F  j  11000  x  4  •  800 'F  i  .  .  ...  I  5  I  5  ; . '>  I 
..  ,,  .  :.....-,.-,  .....  ,,,,,, .....  ~ :-- .....  ~  ~.....  ---·  ........................ ~.,.~.------
This  example. can be  gene~~lliz~!d by  the following  formula: 
Let M be the amount  of the claim,.  _R  ·the· distribution of this pre·ferential 
claim on  property situated in three cour:trfes,  and  A,  B and  C the respective 
sub-u11its  o:E  assets available in the three countries A,.  B and c. 
A 
R  =  _!:!.~ .·+ 
A+.B~C 
B 
11  x ... L_  ,, + 
A+B+C 
•  l"i, 
c 
MxC 
,  i  ;  :. '. ···~·.I ••• 16.715/XIV/70-E 
'.  '  i, 
(2) !}:lc  case  ~ll..£1.~im secU;ted  b;2:  a  8.~Fl~ra~ preference in  cliffer~nt sub-
'•' 
one  and  the  s~e clainl: is here pt'"eferreq  for cli.f:eerent· aroount·s  .!tCCor¢ting  to 
,..f,t  II 
the countries  .....  ~h~ rt.~.le  of par8.graph 2  will be  applie~ and will  g~ve rise 
to as mnny  successi:ve divi.cions  aa  are necessary wholly to satisfy the 
prE~ferred part of the debt,  within the limits of the llBsets still rtvailable 
in each.  sutr..;.uni t  nft  e~ ·each  di.vis.io~  .. 
Let  us  take as  an  example,  confining .our$elves  ~o.  three  .. countri~s, the 
.  '.}  .  .  "\,  ., 
general preference of 11age-earne~s which is.  no~ governec~ in the  .. same  way  in 
the  rliff~rent EEC  ~ountries. ·0~ the  ~~s~ption that  a  wa~e cl~lirn of.  7,200 F .. 
at  the rate of 300  F  per month,  would  enjoy preference for  three months  in 
Franc.e. (A), . six months  in Belgium  (B)· nnd  n  year· in Italy (C),  the successive 
divisions  to achieve payment  of the preferred part of the claim  (1  year  ~ 
'  •  ..  •  '  f  •  •  ~. 
3,600 F)  would  be the follotv-ing:  ··  · 
A  B  c  =  '.rotnl 
l  'r  t,.·'  . ' 
·Assets nvailable  l 
for  this claim  \  71000  I  1,000  · 2,000 
-Preferred 'Olaim  1-.  ......2QQ..  I  ,.  l,soo:.  ·.)  '3,600'  j 
-1st Division(Dl)  1  3·,600x7 ,000=-2,5201  3 1600xl,OOO t  ~.§.QOx~.,_qoq!  i 
i 
i 
£  ::.:·;  10,000·  I  10,000  .  :  10,000  _I .... 
900  ·i  ~  12q.t'' ..  -
.  , .I 
·.1, 9ao.OA  1  --- :  since the claim  t  l 
t 
i  is only prefer2d i 
l 
!  i~r  A  this llll!Ount  I 
There remaiJs  to be recovered  1~ B + C  3,600  •  1,980  a  1,620  i 
i 
j  .  640  1,280  •  1.  920  l 
•.  !:·1,62~~~~  i  1,62~~~2-~SQ  I 
(6,100) 
~2nd Division(D2) 
l i(  1  62o*  f  12£  .  l·  ~  s4o  ~.~.e.~.Q  ~  .  ...................  l 
~Dl + D2  900  I  +(360+540)  +(720+l,OBo!- ~-,~~..  I 
•New  assets  i  I 
available for  !  j  I 
other ·claims  6,100  l +  100  +  200  •  6  400  I 
................... :  ... :  ..... :  ... :  ... :  .... - ..................... l  .............. ,  ........  ~  .... - .............................. - ... L  .................... _  .......... -...... :L  .................... - ... --........ t  ................  ,·  ........ -...... 1 
!  • • •  • •• 
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If we ·£·.xclucle  the general  pref~rences refer-red, to nt Article 42, ·which have 
only  a  t{~tritorial ·basis·,  ahd  the different general preferences of civil 
life, which  ore of little import.'1nce  a.nJ  will be ~rarely <'..Xcrcisecl,·  the 
principal conflict·  i.n  Article 41(4) ·will ·hardly apply to anything 
but  n  conflict  betw<~en the preference enjoyed  by  legal costs  nncl  that of 
wngc-earnf'rs  ..  The  ·rc.le  chosen here amo':lnts  to saying thnt  each  su~-unit will 
contribute to satisfying,  as  n.  matter of pri.ority,  the .~lnim "1hich is 
secured on the sub-unit  concerned by  the preference of the hi2hcst  rank. 
The  following  eJt.ample  can be  suggeste.d  ..  Suppose  two  sub-units  in countries 
A  and  B;  clairru~,  x  =  10  and  y  ==  600· are preferred  in the two  countries but 
wi.th  :i.nV'Pt"Se  ra.nk  in  f;!nch.  of them,  and  there ore four  oth(~r claims: 
a  ~ 200,  b  •  50,  c  ~ 50  and  d =  100 which are not  secured  by  preference 
except  in  A but  rank before clai:m y.  Division will be as  follows: 
-------·------------------------------~· 
:Sub~unit A 
X  ranks  before a +  b +  c  + d, 
which  are before y. 
Aval.lnbility 
To  sntisfy claim x •••  10 
To  satisfy claims 
a+b+c+d 
Balance available 
Sntisfaction.of 
the remainder of 
clnim y 
400 
4iO 
New  bnlnnce availnble 
i 
I 
1,000  I 
I 
i 
t 
I 
I 
t 
411)  1 
! 
l 
590  'i 
j 
l 
i· 
Sub-unit  B 
y  ranks before x 
Availa~il~t;~ 
Partial satisfaction 
of clnim y 
400 
. '400 
200  · ·I:  ·  B~lence:  .. ; ::  o 
J:  J .The·. ·:&:'esioue·: of claim y,  i~ e•  200 
3,~0  i  j: .  ~+fl  .b~ h:9;-ne.. ?Y  sub-~nit ~-, .. 
l 
·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ....... ·  .. ····· .........................................................  ,. ... :  ... -:  ................................  :.~.J  .... :  .........  ~ .. :.:: ... :  .... :  .. :  ....... L  ): .:: ....  ~  .••• :  ...............  ~ ......................................... :  ............... 1  · 
,:'·' .· 
... / ... t  I  .,  ,1  \,  /  ~·  f  J 
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This· exnmple~··br'ings ·out :the :·fact~- tliat··. te·  may:  .appea~· tiot  ve.ry<fair·_·to. ·  .. PnY 
the whole of a  privileged  claim from  one sub-unit  only~:·. thus;. pe.rhaps 
complet.ely  ~~hausting ;lts  ass:e~.a,. ltfhi~~  a  pertain. ba.lp.nce. wi:l~  ~e  .. 7  ay~ilable 
·  it1  another  ....  Any,  other sQlutipn.,, especially that, of addi-ng  up.  the  ~o~nt of 
'.  -...  \'!  I.  .'  '.,  ,·  ' 
the different  cl~ims before clistribt.lt;i.ng  i.lt  proport,ion  t~! .the. assets. tt:Vailable 
.in ·the· <'i:fferent  sub-·uni.ts., · could  po_t  ~e .chosen,. ,since :it· .~9~ld. have resulted 
in a  change in .th'(~  vcJ.ry.  rank o.f: :th.e. p,:ef.erences. 
However  i~perf.ect it nitty:  be·~  the nile· chosen is the only one which is 
logical  in \ric~ of thE!· .p:reseht  state: of  disparity as· regards  pref~'rence 
and  which is  susc~i~pti.hl:'c ot impro~Jfne .the preoc.nt  situation,  since it will 
allow the satisfaction of  prefer~ecl clalms out o.f  assets situated in other 
countries. even if they must  be classified there ·.according to  ~~eir rank  • 
..  d~.~a;rts  from  the rules contained in Articles lt-0  ·and  41  in regard  to fiscal 
I  ::  ,I  '• 
and  social security preferences  and,  broadly,  in regard to all general 
preft~·re~nces  securing claims other thnn civi.l or commercial,  that- fs· tcf say 
claims  in public  len:~.  By  the very  reason of thc!ir social function  ..  thet;Je 
must  remnin  subject,  without restriction,  to the principle of_territoriality, 
w~thout it being possible to accept· them  in countries other than the one 
where the claim originated or where.the  encumbered  property is situnteo  .. 
For fiscal preferences on  t.he  same  footing  as which  other .debts  in  pu~lic 
law cnn be treated,  there was  hardly  any  questi.on of finding  another . 
solution,  since fiscal law,  expressing  an  aspec-t· of State sovereignity,  is 
territorial in its very essence and·: in· its scope.  Lew-mek:ers  have. f\CVer 
tnken into  considert~.tion property  situated outside the national  terr.i:tory, 
.. One  dcl(:~gation did  ineccd  propose the ,choice,  following  the  example· ·o'f 
I  ,  ,  •.  ,  ..  ~  . 
·eert~in hilate::al convcntiQns· of administrative assistance in fiscal matters, 
of  t·h(~  "a'Rsimi'l,Ation"  s·y.st~ under whi'ch  the tax administratlon <?f  the State 
l7here  the bankruptcy  ~1as  adjudicated would  act  in the common  interest of 
the tax authorities of the other States,  who  would  consequently have 
preferences of the same  rank  as  that of the fiscal  administration of the 
•• .  I.~. country where 
presuppos£?8  the  of 
16.775/X1V/70·E 
tables of concordance  for all 
I 
the taxes of the Cont:tJ::icting  Statll:::s  enjoying  a  preference,  which 'twill  be 
the tt:1ok  of  otiH~r EEC  work.ing  parties,  Moreover,  such  a  solution would 
constitute  t.tn  important ~  e'ctension of the  gen<~ral preferences ·of 
the tax  ~~ministretion. 
The  pr(~fcrrcd fiscal  cla.:tms  ·r-ef{;rt·ed  to in Article 42  are not  only those 
of Stntes but  nlso those of local  author1.ties,  such as provinces, 
depnrtcmcnts,  communes  .....  the.nature of these  clai~s~ be 
they direct or indirect taxes* 
The  the di.ffe.r·ant  soci.tJ.l  security org<!ni.zations 
and  i.nstitu.tions~· t.tnd<ll:;rstood  .in  the wide  sen~ra~,  recovery of different 
contri.but  fam'ily  allolvnnces,  tn'dustrial· accidents)· 
c;;\n  :h1  fctct  be 
since social securlty·contributions 
on the  snm~:::·  footing  as  t£-1X  priyme.ntfr.  A·  special;  ·mention 
was  nfNcrthcl(:~t>a· requi.red  by  r<~.ri{~on of'·the. fact thnt,  in ·c~rtain· countt'ies, 
liJ<e Frnnce,  sociltl  security: contribit.tions ·dre .tonnect~cl with the busii1ess.· 
activities of· the debtox·  and  ha·ve- n :·cornmcrr·c<fal· character.  'rhe territorial· 
soluti-on .of Article 42  musts  however·,~ not: impair. the a.pplicaticJ'n of 
l~rticle 51 .of Council Regulatiotl  N~. J. on' the social security· of· migrant  .. 
workers,  under which  "the· recovery of. the subscriptions due  to  an 
in~ti.tution of one of the M~b~r States  can be effected on· the  ~er;ito.~;; 
of another Member  Stttte according  tp the administrative  proceq~re an¢1  w:~t~ 
'  l  f  '  ,  '  ,•;  I 
gunrantecs  and  p~eferences  ..  epp~~~abl.c. to the recovery of the  su~sc~iption,s 
due to  a  correspond:i.ng  institut:f.on of thi.s  latter State.  The application 
of thi.s  cccision will be:  the  subje;ct' ~f bilateral \agree~ents which  ~ny 'also 
·,  ~  .. /.  ·.·• ·. 
,,·l 16.775/XIV/70-E 
:f.ele  42  ·ltl  r1.o  wny  ehnnt;~s tbe  ~ctu~l situation 
.. 
in.interna,tioqal  law  as  regards fiscal  ancl  social security preference.  it 
does  introduce a  dE1finite  inno'\n:~tiot1 by  .:.luthorizing  rev~nue and  social 
I  l  •  ~  '  "'•  #  •  .  . 
securit.y authorities to  prov£~ nbroo.dl)  as  simple-contract creditors,  for 
.  '  165  '  .  . 
the unsat:tsfied portion o1:  the:tr  clnims~  The procedure for  admission 
wi.ll be that of the  lnw of  thc1  bankruptcy,  lt being  r<;:membered,  however, 
that  d:t.sput<~s  relat1  .. ng  to  such claims will continue to. be of the :competence 
of the COUt'tS  of the Stn.te under whose  a.uthOl.*ity. these administrations  and 
.  i  .. 
bodies fell  (Article 17 · (8) ·of the  ConvE"~ntion). 
Artie:~ 
The  laws  of the  si:K. countri.cr;;  r>;--ovide  for  S\')ecial  preferences'"•afff!Cting 
~  ~  ' 
.e.ither certain movables,  corpqreal  o~ incorpor.eal,  or,  ~crtain imroovnbles. 
.  . 
In  fiv(:~ of  th'::~  six leg.ol  systerns,  tlU:~se preferences  are distinct  feom 
pledge nnd  ti'lot·tgage,  even  if,particula:rly in French  law,  the  lnw of pledge 
conf~rs n  special  preferen~e on  a  movable  (Cf.  Art.  sa  of the 1967  French 
lnw?.  By  eontra.st,  ·in  Germ:1n  l.nwt  these preferences,  understood  as  lege.l 
rights of pledge and  rt~tention,  permit. the creditor to obtain n  '.'separnte 
:  .,  :  .  ~  .  ' 
~ettlementn  (nbgesoncler~e B.efr~ecl~gn.~~g  ':"'  C£.  Sees.  47  et  s~q·.  KO). which 
withdraws  from  the bankruptcy the objects affected by  such rights.  The 
I  .  .  ·~  .  .  . .  ;  ,. .  . :  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
creditor can therefore.  p~y ~1ims~l~ from. the, price of the object  and  he is 
bound  to  remit only  th,e  ~urp'tu~  ... to 'the liquioator. 
l'  ~  ~  -~:, 
Ftrr~hermore,  in certain legni: :$yatcms,  the specially preferred. c~editors 
.  .  ,  I .  ~ 
'·blust  prove their claims  nt  the;\  bankruptcy;  certain creditors are.  however. 
:  e1:-t:lpot~(~!'(·:'!d  to sell the object  and  recover their cloims  from the proc.eeds  •. 
Accordint to the sy.stexn  recomm£!nded ·by the. mQjo:rity of authors  ana. adopted, 
moreover"  in the majority of treaties; ·pref.erences  andJ  in, a  g·e·nera 1  wny, 
every special secured right,  wh{~·thcr ln  movables  or immovribl'es,  ar"e  subject 
to the  lDW  of their situation nt  the dnte of the opening of the bankruptcy 
(subject,  as with Article 41,  to what will be said at Article 46).  The 
·convention  does  not distineuish arty  further in thi.s  respect between legal · 
secured right  nnd  contr.nctuD.l  secured right tnnongst  which are found  trnnsfers 
165this nlarks  a  progress,  for it has  been  judged that the revenue claim of 
tl  foreign State could not  even  be proved.  Marseilles Commercial Court, 
4 June  1962.  Rev.  Trim.  Dr.  com.  19p3»  P•  661~ 
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of  on  n  trust bas:ls  t<not-m  to Germnn  (SichorutlgsObereir;nung)  and 
Dutch  lnw  (Ri.gendomsovcrdrt!tct  tot  t:(.!kcrh(!io)~ 166 
Specitt.l  preferences present  a  numbr~r of problems  such as  the increase, 
decrif.:!ttse  or loss of preference in the event of :r:emova.l  of tho  encumbered 
167  h  i  1.  i  f  1  it  property.  T  est:!  qu4.'.~Gt. ons  ~HiVe Vft;ry  mportnnce  or t 1e  secur  y 
of  but  concc~rn  conflicts in preference matters  as 
a  whole  nnd  could  th.er(~fore not  bt')  gove:rtted  by  n  convention relating to. 
bnnkr~ptcy,. whe.re  they do  not  S(Jlcly. arise.  It will be  for the  lew of 
aitunti.on on  the date of initintion of the bankruptcy to, provide an nnswer 
to  thf:~se 
1s usually mnde  in relation to 
ships,  boats,  a.ircrnft  ~  etc..  It is the  l.n"1  of the flng  tlnd,  where necessary, 
of the country of inscription or registration which is applied.  In vi~~ of 
the mobility of  thtH3C  menns  of transport,  lt is necessary to choose  a 
"home  pot't"  t:!nsu.ring  th<r~ unity of t:ho  system of real rights affecting them. 
It must  be  rt-:>callod  her<::!  tht\t  renl rights relating to n1cans  of  l~comotion 
nre.  alrc::.vJy  the  subj<:!Ct  of t:tn  agreed  international  oystt.1Y1  the applicnti.on 
of -wh:tch  will eventually  h~v·e to  l>e:l  combined with that of  the present 
'  '  ~  ; 
Conv(~ntion.  We  refer to: 
166Trf;tnr;fers  of o1.4nership  ns  surety for  &  clebt  ttrc  curr<)nt  practice in 
fi.nnncing  operations  'in  {~er.1nany  and  the Nbtherlands,  where  established 
poSr·H!.SSion  is vnlid against  th:J.rd parties  and  e.nab lea  purchaser 
crccH.tors  to  escz:1pe  the  lnw  t"t.f  bnnkruptcy  (Cf.  oc~c.  43· KO) ..  Conversely, 
}i"r·ench  Ct!SC  lt\W  C011.G:ldcrs  thnt  ·~~n  ag:rec1110tlt  ~  ~.Jhcre it proviclcs,  for the 
benefit of the cr.editor  ~  n  reaervr;.tion of olm.erahip  in s  pledge securing 
n  lonn,  contains  a  "comrnitHlion"  pact  forbidden by l.,rench  law which is 
l\lone  applicable to real r.ights over  tUOVt\ble  property situated in Franc~, 
even  i.f this aercement  had  been concluded in the Federal Republic between 
two  G(~nnc.n companies  (Cass.  civ.  8.7.,1969•  J.C.P.  70  II 16.182).  ·  .. 
167Cf.  '"'  h  ~roc u,  op.  cit.  p.  196. 
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•  The  Brussels Convention of 10  April 1926  on  the unification-of certnin 
rules  in matters of  maritime preference  and  mortgages.  This Convention is · 
to be  progressively replaced by the Convention opened  for  si~na~ure at 
Bruaaels ori···27  May  1967  for Stotes which would become  parties to the 
latter. 
168  .  ' 
•  The Geneva  Convention of .19  June 1948  eoneerning the international 
I  •  I  t  ' 0 
recoe;niti~n of rights to. aircraft  • 
.;..  Protocol  N°  1  relating to ~·retrl  rights to internal waterways vessels, 
annexed  to· the Geneva Convention ·of 25  Jnnuary  1965  concerning the 
regi~tration of these vessels. 
For Contracting States parties to these conventions  the law of the country 
of situtltion ·will .be not  only' the internal'· lnw of these States,  but  also 
the rules of these conventions  in.corporated  i.n  their legal  system. 
The right of  rt~tention in bankruptcy is fouttd  i11  all legislations.  But 
while Belgian ·ttnd'French  law-makers,  for  exomple,  hnve  regulated the 
exercise of this right·  iri the  same  restrictive mnnn.er .  .- German  law has  a 
more·extensive concept or  it and  authorizes its implementntion in n great 
'  169  '  number  of hypothetic·al  eases.···  The majority of authors  express  themselves 
in fl.lvour  of the lelt rei sitae because a  right of retention which  can.  be 
pleaded by the person holding it presents the features of a  preference on 
the object  and  this is generally governed by  the  law  of the plaee·where the 
latt<trr is  situat~d.
1~
0  .. Aftic.le 43(3)  htts taken over this concept.  · 
~  •  •  f  :  ~·  '\  t 
Article 44 
determi.nes  the  law applicable for classifying secured rights among  themselves 
.  ,,  .··· 
irre~pective of  thc~r. na~t!re.  Taking  into account the principle of 
territoriality  a:dopted·~by.'At:tieles 41  and 43,  this  same  principl~ should 
;  ' :.t  .~  ' . .  • ~  ~ .. 
'  ·•  .  .  f  ~  ' ) ·  .. 
168The  same  day  a  conventfd.rt ·Cleating with 'the ·registration of rights  relatt~g~;  ,. . , 
to ships building was  also opened  for signature. 
169 
c~.  Art.  570  Belgian Commercial  Code  and  Art.  63  of the 1967  French lsw; 
49  KO •... 
170  Cf.  Diena cited by Rolin op.  cit.  p.  1211  who  shares this opinion; 
cf.  for the contrary view Trochu,  op.  cit.  p.  180,  who  recommends  the 
lex loci contractus. 
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logically  fi.x  the ranlc  of general  ~references and  other secured richts in 
ench  sub-unit of assets$ 
It mny  be stated as·· a  gen.eral rule that  special pref£•rcnces on movables  take 
precedence over generdl  preferences.,  Certain general preferences,  however, 
preponderate ovet  ~pecial 
·Arti~ 
Under  the head of  g"~ne·ral provisions  rcla.tit~g to all secured rights, 
Article 45  specifies that  prop.erty;  corpo;e~l.and  incorpore'ai~ 
.  ~  '  :  :  '  :  ';  •,:  . : 
already  to  :i.n  Article  (2). concerning_ the effects of the bankruptcy 
on hiring contracts  i.n  to this  prope~~Y~ 
1 
i··s'.~{ee~~d-,. f~r· th~ p~rposes 
.  ; 
of the pt'eceding provisions,  to be on the territory of the country of 
registrat:ton or  in:3cripti.on~  Thi~ cotu:erns-: mean~··O.i;  ...  t~nnsport such as  ship~, 
· 'boats 11 • :aircre.fit:E)  ovcrla.tld motor vehicles,  for which the rule of Article 45 
supplL~nnts the provi.sions of Article 43(2~,  :bu~  ~lso' rights of. industrial 
ownE:~rship  (invent  ion potcnts,  dt·avings  ~no .n:tod.els,/ traoe marks,  etc. )  as 
well  as  cinematographic  films  .. 
f.'j  ·: .·  t 
Outside the ·case of reg:i.stered  movables~  the--iConvention,  which uses 
uni.formly  at At·ticles 41  and  43  the expression "law  ~f th~ Contracting 
State wh~re the property was  situated",  does  not  contain any  provision as 
to the localization of clai.ms  ana  negotiable securities.  After having 
reviewed  the ·various possible solutions .(application of the law of the 
bankruptcy or of that governing  the contract),  the Committee noted that 
this problem was  not  proper to bankruptcy  and  called for  an  overall 
solution.  It consequently decided  to  leave it to the private international 
I 
low of  ench Con,J:,racting  State  .. 
Article 46 
This article deals with the particular hypothesi.  a,  already envisaeed at .  ·. 
Article 4,  E of Annex  I  on the suspect  period,  of bankruptcy being 
adjudicated  although other proceedings had  been initially opened,  In this 
.••  ';'! 
.....  ,  :. 
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case,  the sub-units of assets are .crystallized on the day the lDst  . ; 
proceedings,  that is to say the bt:tnl<.ruptcy  (stricto sensu),  or any other 
'proceedings  involving cessation of the debtor's power  to deal with his 
'  •  •  flo  -
p·roperty  tl.nd  leading to the real:l.zation of this property, ·begin.  The. 
C<:;tmld.tt('!e  did not w'lsh.  when the debtor had  not been deprived of 'liis power,  .  .  ' 
to  impose  the reconstitution of the aub-.units  as of the day  when  the initial 
prpceedings were  openE-~d,  since such  a  provision would  have  invo·lvecl  experts  • 
and  litigations which. i.:t,·was· better to avoid.  The rctroactiyity of the 
'  I 
starti11g  point of the  su.sp;~~'t  p·ex·iod,., provided for in this case e.t  Article 4  E 
o~· ~nne~ :i:';  See'tn~d ;to  'Co~~f:':ftUte :a' liule sufficient to punish  any .possible 
frauds by' th~ (1ebtor;  · · 
'l~h<;  cfft~t~tS of bankruptcy on  the debtor  f B person,  varyi~g fr'?m  one legislation 
to  anothet",  can be of  two  sorts: bankruptcy generally  .. gives  r~.se,  for the 
future,  to  n  number  of disabfliti·es,  disqualifications  and restrictions of 
rights with regard to the bankrupt.  Btlnkruptcy proceeclines may  also involve 
measures  t*OStrictins the  indiv1.d~al freedom of the debtor.  We  will examine 
these two  types· ·of effects  ~n· succession. 
Arti.cle 47 
(l)  ·Taking disabtl1.ties,  disqualifications  and  restrictions of rights first, 
several clistinctions must  be made: 
.. Bankruptcy of physical persons  mt1y  mean  that they, ar.e  prohibited  from 
dir.:~cting,  mnnngi.ng  or adminis ter.ing 'a· commercial  e-nterprise in individual 
or company  fonn or from  practising cert;ain professions  as/ we~l as  suffering 
di.squalifications  and  restri.ctions of rights of a  political or civil nature.· 
·.:  ·  The  1.~-As  of the six Stntes are fttt  froro  being identical on this point  t  in 
Holland,  for  examplEl•  disqualifications automatically ceose when  the 
''  . 
.  bankruptcy is terminated  and  discharged bankrupts  are not  prohtbited  from 
carrying on  trade..  In France at\d  tt'aly  ~:·  where the  laws  are very strict as 
regards  ditHtualifiel.'1tions  nnd  restrictions of rights,  judgments  pronouncing 
•• •  I ••• 
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bnnkru.ptcy,  realization· of  property~  judicial administrat:l.on or  pc~rsonal 
bankruptcy arc ·ent(!rt:;d  on the pcrsortnl  record of convictions. 
171 
. - Directors or  manag:ers  of companies  .n.djudicated  bankrupt may  itl.CUt'  special 
restrictions :of  ~i.ght's  a.nd  disqua.lificatioris  such  ns~ thnt  o·f·  admini.~tring 
.  . . .  172  . 
or m.:lnl!g·.f.ng  any  commercial  enterprise.  But  these sanctions  a.re  unknown 
to German  and  Dutch  law,  artd  Italian  ltx~ recognizes  a  limitecl  sanction orily, 
such  as  dismissal of. the director or  n~anager. (Art.· 146 bankruptcy. law and 
2393 Civil  Code)~  so thnt,  sn.vc  fo):" ·.french ·l,t:nV'.,.  oompa.ny  directors  and 
manogcrs  s~em to l;e bett(rr tre.ated in this re.spect than physical persons  •. · 
The cli.vergences  between national  cone~t}pts itl this whole field  nnd·,  above 
nll,  the pret:H:!nt  lack  and  effect:i.vc inquiry procedures,  which· 
would  rE~sult  ft.•om  the ge.nert!lization of entry 011  the record of convictions 
or  f'rom  the estab  1 ishm.:)nt »  at European  level  t  of a  personal  record  for 
buainessm·cn,  discottntennnced  the  inclua:ion in the co'nvention of  n  rule 
wherf:~by an  adjt.1diCtltion of  b~1nkruptcy in c;ne· of the Cohtractin8 States, 
pursuant  to the Convention,  would  autonult:i.cnlly  entail 'in other States the 
·  cllsqu.~lificat  ions  provided by the  law of  thea(;~ States as  thou!gh  the 
acljuclication had  been mndc  thE!re  ..  Already.  Community directives on  matters 
of  freedom of establishment  and  provi.sion of services,  whi'ch  encountered 
these~ same  difficulties~ confin(! themselves,  if the  legialation~ of· the host 
country requires that the bcnefieiary hacl  not been de'cl'arad  bankrupt.  to 
clemttndi.ne  n:u:~rely  an aff:i.dnvit  by the party concen1ed when  in' t;he  State of 
ori.gin.  <:'Jr.  provenance,  proof that  he was  never  adjudice~ted· lHlnkrt1pt  cnnnot· be 
given by ·p'roduction of  an  extract  ft·onl  h:f.s  record of ccinvictions or of a 
si.mil:1r  doctrnu:~:nt  'f).Stl:l.bli.shec1  by  a  jtt<.H.cial  or adtninis.trat:l.vc  aut:.hority. 
m-
It should  be  rcnH?.mb.ered  that,  ac.cording  to the Fre·nc.h  terminology of the 
172 
1967  law,  "renl:tz~1ti.on of property"  i.s  the  tlC'W'  nsrtte  for the measutes 
aff(Jcting  l\  ·person* s  estate,  whereas  "personal bankT'ltptcy" ·now  denotes . 
the  whol£~ 'bo'dy  o'f  c:J.vil  st1nctions  (disqualifications  and rcstric·tions of 
rights)  in' principle  indc;~p(~ndent of  any measure ·affecting the estate, 
which  nffect  (;ither compulsorily or facultatively the physical persons 
nntnt_"'s  nt Art..  104 of the 1 aw..  ·  ·  '  · 
Cf,.  for the French  law,  Art  ..  lO  of the decree  law  of 8.8.1935 ,and,  in a 
more  eeneral wny,  A:rt.  54,  114)  1.50  and 260 of ·the amended  law of 
24.7. 1966 on  eomnu~rcial companies,  .these latter -~eferring "al:.~ to,:,. 
Art.  105  et seq.  of the 1967  law.  . ,  ·  ·  ·  .·. 
;  '  - , .  ~  . : 
•  •!  ••  . .  .. / ... 
·~ . .  ~· 
•  •  ~ I  ;  '  I  .~  •  :  .  ·. 
.  _,.''  .  ..  ..,  . 
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Thus Article 47  leaves it to  ea<.-:h  nntion.'!3l  law to  detet"mine whether.  and 
how  far bankruptcy  judgments  pronoun~ed in other States entail. disabilities,  .  •,  ...  . 
s;lisqualificnt:lons; an'd  restrictions of rights which result  from bnnitruptcies. 
pronounced' irf the' •territory of each" State.  It tllUS  would  not  in·· 'ahy· case· be 
posslble ·to· at•tri.bui:e to foreign  judgmen'ta gre;ter effects: than  to. nation.al 
judgments  .. 173· ·  . : · t"  ·  · ·  .  .,  ·  ·  ·  • 
:.r·  •. 
·(2)  The  laws  of the five  .. Memb~?.r  St~1tes also provide that. ~~e ~ankrupt can 
'  ,  •"  ~  I 
be  imprisoned  and  be forbidden  t.'o  move without authorization to. another  .~. 
•  j  •  ''1  !'  •  .  .  .  .  .  .  .• 
place during  tlu:~  courae of the proceedings.  Unanimity was  not  arrived  a.t 
on.  the  layi~g..:.down in· the  Con~ent1.~n.  of a  system of mutual  aid between 
courts whltch. would  allow of  ef:fr~ct  be~ng given  in.  States other than the one 
whPre  th~ bankruptcy began to measures  c1ecreed  by  the bankruptcy court, 
.·either to order the bankrupt  not  to  leave a  given place· of residence,  or 
'  ·174 
even to arrest him and  return him to the country of the ba.nkl"Uptcy. 
The objection was  made  in particular,  that· extr11diti.on was  possibie only  in 
crim1nn1· cnaes.  M.oreover,  the question is closely linked with the 
.repression of infringements  cownitted in bankruptcies.  Contrncti.ng States so 
desiring 'have  always  the ·possibility of concluding an  agreement between 
them·selves  tn. this.  regard$  Aecording 'to·· Articles  SO  and  54,  the rules 
relnting to the re·cognition and  enforcement of ,,ecisions will therefore. 
apply to  coere'ive de·cisions  in  re~ard .to·  p~rsons (see nlso  the. c6-hlmentary · 
on Article 61  and  62:) .. 
173Thus,  in French ltl'w,  Art.  7  of a  decree-law of 8. 8.19.35  and Art.  3  of 
the  la~r of 3p. 8. 1947  dea.l~ng with the reorganiz.tJ,tion of the. ccmmercisl 
and  industrial professi.ons,  couched  i.n  identical terms,  alrenoy provide 
tht:tt  "in the -went  of a  condcnmatlon pronounced  by  a  foreign court 
which  has  become  "res  judicata"  for  an  1.nfringement  constituting,  according 
~o E'rElnch  l.nw.,  one. of the cri.mes  or. misd£;;tneanours  specified  (respoctively 
e.t  Art  ..  6  t\nd  l  of. the decree and .the. law)  the court of  sum.mnry  jurisdiction 
o:£"  the domicile. of the. individual in questi.on shall oeclare.  on the request 
Qf  the Public  l?ro!u~cutor' s  department.$  after noting the regularity and· 
~ege.li.ty <:>f  the., cnndem~ati.on,  the persotl concerned  having been duly 
s.ummonecl  to  a  heertng  in chambers,  that the application of the said 
prohibi.ti.on  (.agnint;t  his right of di.recting,  ~tdtr.inistering,  tnaneginB 
in any ·way  ei.ther a  public  company or a  public  l~tnited  ccmpat1Y  or from 
taking up  dir~~ctly o:c' by  proxy,  on his own  account or' fot a'  thirc1 party, 
comtnereial or fnclusi:rial  profession)  is called  for.  ·  .. 
This· declartition applte:s: "to  an undischarged ban1<rupt  who's.e  bt:tnkru'pt.cy  has 
been  adjudicated by  a  foreign  court 'tfb.en  the declaratory judgment· has been 
...  \ .P.r_otlouneed  enforceable in France. 
The  request  for exequatur may  be made,  for this purpose.  only to the civil 
174court of the bankrupt's domicile by the Public Prosecutor's office. 
see next  page.  • •• ! .... •  l31 - 16.77S/XIV/70•ft 
.  ' 
constltutea onf.:t  G.if  thE:!  instances Whf.;n  Arti~le.  1(2) of the Convention is 
appli.ed,  whet"e its nda.ptnt:ton to  proc!~t~tltngs other than bankruptcy stricto 
sensu wns  necf.HHH':l.ry.  This  con~inea to the territory of the State 
wht\r.(~  one of. these 
invoking against 
cancelln.tiG'CS of debts 
i.nitit.tteclt  the possibility of 
of t:lme-limits or 
the 
The  reasons  for thls are  t:\S  follows:  in Getman,  B.elgia~ and .Dutch  law,  the 
I 
P  the "concordnt Judici.nire"  and. the  van 
11  rts  well  as mora.totiums  allowed  to  the debtor,  cannot  be pleaded 
against  creditors,  who  retain their right of inclividual 
proce(.~(llngs.  It  :La  not  the  aam0  i.n  Frt:!nch  ¥:H1d  Italian  lm~: 
....  In the French  law of  judicic-11  admini.strati.t:>n  (Article 69  and  71  of the  ---
1967  l~lW)  preferred· credftOt'S,  WhO  in any  Case  (even When. propet·ty  i.S 
realized)  must  prove  and  have verif'i.ed  ·th.:~ir.  elai.ms  (Article 40  of· the 
1967  law),  are  requcst~d to make  l<nown  within  a  periocl of three month~  ... 
whether  they  .agree,  in the  event.  tlf the proposed  schE:.m:te  of composit.ion 
being  rat:f.fied,  to  ~u:cord the debtor periods for  payment  or cancellation 
and,  if so,  whi.ch.,  Tht1y  are bound  by  t:hQ  ·payment  periods or remi.ssions  to 
which  th<~y have  consented  if· the compositi(n.l is t:'llt:lfie.cl.  But  they  can 
refuse  (ftty  remission or extension ·of time for .Payment  if the  com.po~ition 
rcm~1iris  completely void  against  t:b(nn~  Only· if they fail to reply  •  are they 
eubject to the adjournmf'nts  and  periods  fixed by the composition,  although 
tetnining the benefit of their secured  However,  wage-e~rners cannot 
·be  subj(~cted to any  remissions or any  extensions beyond  two  years. 
In· the case· of a  ''preventive cotnposition"  a  judgment which  pronounces  a 
provi.sional  stay of proceed'ings  suspends all incliviclual  proceedings by  apx 
of the creditors,  including the Public Treasury  (Article 16  of the O~dix1ance 
of 23. 9. 1967)  with the sole excepti(>n,  i.n  principle,  of wage-earners 
(Article 27(2)).  On  the other hand,  no~remission is imposed  • 
.  . 
174  Cf.  Art.  467  and  482  Belgian Commercial  Code;  Sec.  101  KO;  Art.  49 
Italian bankruptcy law,  87  and  91  Dutch F.W.  French  law  no  longer· has 
such proviei.ons.  • •• / .... · ....  In the Itali.an  l~.w of "Conc.orrhrto  \-;ravcnti.vo"  the  ltt.tt~r is valid e.s  ; --'/!~  .... ...,.,.~  .  .  ..  ,,\  1  "  '' 
•  ~  t  .,  1.  •  •  l,  ,  '  , 
,against preferred creditors in so  fnr  as  the extension of ti.me for payment 
.:is  concerned,  but it must  be possible to snti.afy preferred creditors fully 
_for  the preventive composition ,_to  be .authorized. 
~  . .  . 
.  .  .  .  .  .  ·,  ~  .  ..'  .  ,.  .  .  . 
#rhe  recognition,  in States other than that  wh~re th~ Pt:Qce~cli~~s preventin8 
~)f.lr)kruptcy have  b~en opened,  of the valiclity. as  aga~nst.. preferred· creditors 
.of  .. extensions of ti.me. and  remissions of debts. having  g~Vt.'tt rise to the most 
;express  areservation~ by c1elegationn of  .~out,ftriea  wh~se  .law  do~~ not. 
;recognize this val  icH. t.y,  it waa  ~c~cestHlry to  <;lc;')  some  vi.o  lenc(~ to. the 
principle <;>f  uni:versplity in t\:lis  respect.  Moreover,  1.t  was  pointc.-d  out~ 
I  '  '  (  I  -!'  'I 
,any  other. rule. ~uld have run  count~r  "to the provia.ions  included in regard 
to  suspensi~n, of procedures  fQ~, .~nfor~.ement (A,rtide 22hmd of preferences. 
There is thus  no  derogation.  in Arti.clc. 48.  fro~ the principle of the 
universality 'of the preventive proceedings ·unless this prineip.le has the 
!  . 
effect ··of  limiting the rights .of preferred creditors. 
\' 
CHAPTEg_n - RECqG,.~!!If'N i\ND  EN]!.Q].~~l:!E~ 
~ecause of the basic principles of unity  ~u1d uni.vcrsality of the bankruptcy 
and  of the very strict rules of direct legal jurisdiction laicl  dawn  by the 
9onvention,  the latter, at Title V,  was· ob~e to  facilita~e to the maximum 
~he recognition and  enforcement of  judgments. ·This was  a  necessity.  for. 
~n. order to be fully  eff{~cti~.e,  the bankruptcy must  be not only recognized 
but  also  executed very rapidly in every place where the debtor has  J?roperty 
and  ¢recitors. 
We  ha:ve  nlrcrtdy :pointed out  in the intt·oductory part tlie reasons  for  the 
,: 
choice~ made  by the Committee  and  which neecl  merely to be recalled hero: 
~utomatic recognition of all judgments  coming  within the scope of the 
Conventiotl•  reduction to a  m~nimum of the number of grounds which  can be 
\'pleaded  against the recognition and  execution of these judgments,' abolition 
·or simplification,  according. to the ca.se of the mechanisms of enforcement 
which will brr;1  eommon  to the six eonntries. 
'  .•.  t  • 
• •• J  .... 
, ......  ,.  . 
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By virtue of Article  i.s  'OfJ  more  than  a  repetitian of Arti.cle 25 
of the Genernl  ConV(:!nti..on 9  recogn:ltion and  execution apply to  any  judgment 
irreapc!ctivc of how  it is called;t  They  apply to enforcement  orders 
(Vollstreckungsbefehl issue()  by  a  clerk of court,  see 699  ZPO)  and  to 
deci  s'ions  (')n  .  the amount  cost.s· o.f  the proceedings  (Kostetlfestsetzunga-
b(H~chluss des  Urkundobt~amten,  see  104  Zl 10) which,  in the Federal Republic 
of Gcrmnny  are. decisiotls ·made  by the ~lerk or the Rechtspfleger,. 115 
sect  ion  I  - ~~~cog_E-ft:  i.~n 
At' t i. c l_~.l.Q. 
Recogni.tion has  the effect of confert'ing on  ·j.\~dgmeuts the authority which 
they enjoy  in the Contra.cting State where they were handed  down"  The 
Convention a.ccoros  i:mm.edia.te  recognition to all decisions  coming within 
the  of the Convention even  1.f  they are the subject of some 
mode  of appeal.  As  a  general  rule judgments  in bankruptcy matters or 
r.annlogous  proceedings  nre {;:1ther  enforceable by  provi.sion or cnnnot be 
~.ppcaled  front. 
Article 50,  copying the corresponding drafting of Article 26 of tMGeneral 
Conventi  .. on,  laye  clown  the principle of  ~utomntic recognition.:  .thi~ takes 
pl1.1ce  without  recourse to  any prior pt·oceed:i.ngs  being necessary  •. 
Recognition is therefore automatic  and.  dpe.s  not  require  a  court dacisiotl in 
thf~ Stnte called upon  to enable the  liqui.dator or the beneflciary of the 
..  I 
{h~c:i:rn.~-, ..  ·, .. o  avoil himself of  ..  :l.t.  wi~h any  interested pnrty,  as  if it w.e:re 
a  jtH1L  u,~,r.  t.~i.ven in that State.  This provision in1plies,  as  for the General 
Conve;nt:iou,  the abandonment  of  th.r~  legal presc·riptions which in certain 
· coH·(atrif's  like Italy subject the rec<,gnitibn of  a.  forclgn  judgment  to  a 
specinl procedure  (clich:i.arazion(' cli  e:ffi.cacia)  ..  the systE."tll  adopted is 
thf!refort~ the reverse of that  included  -in  nutn~t~rous  conventions  by wh:f.ch 
forei-gn  df~cisions have the a.uthori.ty of res judicata only if they fulfil 
a.  cr,rtn:ln  number  of conditions  whi.ch~  moreover,  are often the same,  for 
175cf.  nlso Art:  18(2) ·o:£  The Hague Convention of I.  3.1954  c<lncerning 
c i vi  1  pt'oc  erlure. 
. •• I ••• .. ' 
' .... 
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granti.ng  enforcement  by means 'Of  exequ~t~.r.· .Only  the voi.dability proceedings· 
referred to in Ar.ticlea .55  and .63  may  ~tanq  ~n  .. the way of _recognition  • 
.. 
Because of the new ··mecha~t'sirts :·thus· iilstituted,  there was·· no  need  to··· 
•
4 
i~co~porate  . the.  !provisions I o':f :~ ~atagrapha  ~·2  and  3 :  ... of A.rt icle ·26  of the 
. .  .  ,·  -~  .  .  ,  ,  ,.,·  ..  ·· ..  ·.  ····r 
General Convention,  the aim 'of wh~.ch ·is ·:to" have-found •  either under ·the main 
head or incidentally,  that the· foreign deeision must be ·recognized.  !  ··  · 
Thus,  by virtue of Article 50,  the following  especially will be recognized 
Ill  to,~~~',  •f,-,.1..,.,  ,.',~.I  '  ~  '•  •  ·~; 
subject  as of ri.ght  to the provisi.ons  relating to advertisement:· ·-the"· ·  ., 
condition of banl{ruptcy,  the ceQstttiotf of the debtor's power  .~.o  deal  ~ith 
· his property,  th~ 'suspension of lridi.Yi'dua.t'· suits· anc1  enforcement  procedures 
I 
nnd  the· ~tatus of the li.quidator.  We  ha.i;e  alrelldy pointed out.  ·the progress 
represented by  the Convention in  thes~ ~atters, 
The  fo~lowing will  likewis~ be  recogniz~d .under the terms of Article .~0(2): 
•  Set· offa ratified by  a  eourt  following proceedings other than  be.nl~ruptcy 
in the strict sense; 
. :  ~.  Se~tlements before n  judge which it waa  considered necessary to mention 
.fo.r..  the same  reasons  as  in the General Convention  (cf.  the Jenard  report, 
.. 
page 118  commentary  on Art.  51); 
•  :  ~  '·  :  ! 
....  Enforceable titles to claims allocated to creditors who  were admittec 
!  ... 
.  . b.:ut  not  paid by the close of the proceedings  and  who  therefore recover the 
.right to  ins.ti.tute their own  .proceedi~gs.  (S~c.  164'1<0  and  Sec.  85:  VglO; 
...  ,  ~ f  . '.·.  • ...  r  J  ,  •  ,  •  •  '  f  ,  •• "  •  •  •  ,  •• 
A~t.  159  and  196  F.W.;  Art/ 90,  91(2)  o~ the French ·law  and  90  a·f. 't:'be 
,·  '  .. 
French decree of l967). 
,I  'j  ..  • 
It  go1t:t~~  tt"'ithout  t:H'!.~"ine,  tHJ  r..ecall~~~  ·~J}'C  i~~;~·:i~1:e ,.50,  .that  recog11itio.p,  ~s of 
right in all .the  ~Gontracting States may  not be accorded,  under this 
!  ' 
Convention to dccisionss 
- which  <lo  ~ot.  com~··  within the scope 6£  t.ne'  ConveritiOll,; suth 'as those 
handed dcm in actions  not.~mefitiot:lr;1  t:=  A:::-ticle  17,  those ·rendered in suits 
not  affected by  the suspension of individual proeeedings  in. ~on~p~i~y with 
the· provisions of Att.t·cle· 21.  or  furt~e~ -~~9if.:~,ions  ..  conc~~i:ng. ~he ~ndividual 
~  .  ..  '  •  •  •  t  '  •  . 
liberty of the debtor;  . · ';  ;' ··  ...  ~-ci  . '· ·.: 
\  f  #I"  f  •• • I ••. .....  for '11hich  the Conv(:nt:ton 
l:i.rrd.t:t::c1  terr'itoria.lly  ~> 
shall produce only.effeets 
are the caoes  referred .t~ at Articles 9(2) 
;  ~  '  .  .  ;  .. 
(nori-tradet~a  and  smnll  cnterpreneurs),  60 (&;.bankruptcy which ia purely 
\  ' ..• :'  .  'l 
terr:ttorial in the event. of·  voiclability).  and It~2) of the Protoeol 
·(cnterpri.tu~si treatecl on the  SAme  ~ooting .as  insurance enterprises and 
mentioned  uncer  the national hendings of this  orticle)~ 
Artic!.£!.J.l. to 53 
Articl(3G  5.1  and  52  seek to  asc~~ttnin  ·of two  or more  J":'dgmcnts 
render(~o should  be ·recognized  and  coruu!quent ly enforced. 
iv~ly .at. pnraeraphs  1  nnd  2  of Art:lcle  1.5  concct"ning  posit:i.ve 
conflicts of  jurit~diction;  accordi.ng  to the case,  n  judgment  on  a 
prefernble basi.s of  juri.sdi.ction  {centt~e •  (;!Stabl:i.shment,  establ:lshment  -
national  juri.sdiction) or if th€~ different  judgments  .a:re  Tendered  on  the. sante 
basis of  juri.sdict:lon (centre - centre~  establ  i.ahment  •  establishment.)  the 
one  gi.ven  first,  ·whntLvver  bf:~  its t(::nor,  will alone be recognized  ..  In this 
last hypothesis, ·the second  paragrnph of Article 52  provides  a.  rule.of order 
pcradvcn~ure,  the dec:lsions  hnve bet';t.\  given on the  snme  day.  This  r-ule 
is modell(~d .on .Dutch  law  (Article 2{5)  FW) ..  True,  :i.t  is arbitr.nry,  but  the 
Commi.ttce  clid  not~. find  a  better  011(1',  since reference could not be rnade  i11 
choosing  hetw(~en the deei.si(nls,  either to the date on which they became res 
judicnttt because of the provisional  enfot·cement  as  cf right which  attaches to 
judem(:nts  initill.ti.ng.: bankruptcy or to that of the petition (because of the 
fnct  that  the Court may  take  i.tp  the matter  eX. officio). 
The wnrding of Arttcles 51  and  52  is sufficiently ttide to  embrace all  cat:fes 
of confl lets of deci.sions.  £  Wl·u:~re  two  or mot·e  decislons have been handed 
clown,  only the one tirrived  nt  und(.Jt'  the rules of t,he Convention must be 
recognized. 
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this 
'i ,:·,;·  . 
e:Xanip 1  e':  '  ~ 
I 
In  way·,·  for 
,.  ' 
:  .. 
i.  •'  ~  '  ~''  •  i  ~.  •  • r .  ~  . 
- wl1en.  the .b.nnk.rup~~y of one f)f  tl~e  same  debtor is  fi~st  a~judiented in  , 
'  '  •  •  '  .J  '  •,  .  '  t  •  '  .  '  •  '  i  '  •  10  ''  •  ;  i\ 
Germa:ny,  tbf: co:untry  wher~ o.n.e  of  l~is  e_st{lbliahments  is situated,  then in 
)  ..  ,;·  10  :  '/.'~.;1  '.~,,~~~·<  I  }  .'.!  ,•  "'  :;!,:  ~···,··:,,\  o.,  :_'~ 
Belgium:.  the country of hie centre of admini£;;tration,  the Belgian  judgment 
•• 
1 
•  :  '  •  ·'  '  .'  ~  •  •  ~  •  1  ~  r .  '  :  •  '  J  ~  • 
":rill be tbe only one  recc)gn.ize~ if ~h~ mechani.sms  of Article 15  (1 or 16) 
,.  ,  !,1 
have not been observed  (Articles 3,  15(1)  and  51); 
- when  the debtor has  transferr.:~d his centre from Holland  (Maas.trricht)  to:. 
France (Lille)  and the Maast.richt  Cow.rt~$· sei.sed within the 6-month  per~ocl 
provided  for at Article 6(1) •  refuse.e. to  adjudiet:tte bnnkruptcy or mere.ly  .. 
pronounces  ttsurs~nnce van betalingu,  wht~r~as the Lille Court.,  seised within 
the  s.rmae  time""' 1 imit,  decrees  real.i.z at  ion of the property two  day  a  1 nter, 
the Maastricht decision alone will be recognized  (Articles 6•  15(2)  and 
52.(1) ).  If by  chance the two  judgtnents  are 1)ronounced  o~ th.e  same  day, 
.Preference will be given to the  judgment of the Lille Court  e.Y.en:~though in 
Dutch Li.lle is called Rijssel  (A·rt.  52(2)); 
.  ;  ,)  .  i 
...  Let  us  St1ppose  now  that the realizati.on of assets is pr.o11Q.unced  .,against 
a  partnership hnving its centre of administration in Franc~ and  n.ga.inst- a· 
partner having his personal centre ·of  adm:i.nistt·at ion in G~nqany (Art •.  3  at?,d 
10),  and  that this partner some  days  lnter ·seeks,  on ·his ·own  behnlf,  the. 
opening of  a  Verglcichsverfahren (the opposite hypothP-sis  to that  provi.d.e<1. 
·for at Article 13(2)).  Properly  speaking,  this is not  a.question of the 
equal or un{!qual  ranks of jurisdiction of the French  ~r  ·German  courts  ... 
Nevertheless,  so  fr:tr  ns  the German  partner i.s ·concerned,  only the French 
judgment will be recognized  (co~bination of Articles Sl and  52)  because 
the French Court  had  jurisdiction wi~h regard  t.o  t.hi~ partner (Article 10) 
and  pronounced  judgm~nt first  (co.m:bination .of Artt,cles  ~3 a  contrario  and· 
52).  If,  conversely.  ,.t~e iV~rg~ei~~s~~~fahr~tl of  t~e partner  hn~ preceded 
the French decision concerning the partnership,  the only decision recognized 
..  ' 
regarding  him will be the Germa11  judgment  for reasons of the same order 
(Articles 3,  13  and  52) •  . . . 
.  .. / ... 16.175/XIV/70•1 
The  recogni.  t ion  innt:ttuted  Artiel.es 51  l:'tnd  52,  c8  well· as 
that  for  bns  ·the  consequence that when,  by virtue 
of the Convention,  a  bankruptcy  judgrnent  produces  its effects  in· the 
di.f.ferent Contracting  St~1te.s,  i.t  recc  .. ~_~n.ition  and  enforcement may  not  be 
impeded,  even by invo\d.ne  pul>lie  policy1  because of the existence of  .a. 
bankruptcy.  Similarly,  a 
nati.oru.tl  deci.siOt1  cannot  a  foreign decision exists 
.  176 
which  is preff!rable to tt un(1er  the  ConvE~ntion., 
In this case,  as  in  f!'.!ery other wher.e ·.a 
proh  lc~m  ar:i.!fu:~s  a.s  to the procedure for 
of decisions  exists,  the 
annulment  or declaring void of 
a  deci'.aion  may  have becotne  res  judicata,  but which must not be 
recognized  and  even  in the country where it was  handed 
down  ..  The  of this problem is a  matter for i.nternal  legislations 
as Article  lim:tts  to  the inefficacity of the docision. 
By  ·analogy with the  aoluti.on .provided by internal legal systmns  in the 
event of mnendment;  or retraction of a  bankx;·uptcy  oecision, Article 53 
speci.fies that acts  f>..Xe~uted by  t!1e  l:l.~l.Fldat:()r  in. pursuance of an 
unrecognized decision,  remaitl  .valid~ . ·. 
I  '  :  ~ .• 
~_!!  •  Enforcement of ,bankruptcy·  ,1udgm~nts· 
~  ·+  i  . 
~rticle 54 
For the c1e'cis
1ions  mcntion•~d at .Article 54,. the enforcement machinery 
inclu:decl. in the Convention deviates gre.atly. from that of the Genera~ 
Convention,  which  only parti.ally influenced the Committee at Section tv. 
lvherens  the General Convention,  although .providing  i~ prl nciple for 
recognition as of right of decisions in its field of application,  does 
subject the enforcement of such  deci~~ionr;  ··a.n ·exequatur procedure -
t1.·ue,  a  very  simple  on~ (Art"  31  et ·seq;) -.'Art  •.. 54 provides that 
rccogni  .. tion,  which need not  be noted,  entails enforcement  as of right. 
176 
.  Subject,  however,  to w~at will be said :tn the commentary on· Art,  73 
in relation to interru1tional engag~ents eonclucled with  non·M~ber 
State:s befoTe the entry! tnt;o  .fore;e :o.f  thiS  Convention. 
'  j  4  :  ;  ~·· 
..• ! ••. 
: ·:, 
... , 
'I  . ·.  i  ' 
• ...  c •  138  ... 
The:~  following  decisions  enjoy the benfit of this rule:· 
•  those p'ronouncin.g  bankruptcy or any  equivalent :measure; 
....  those relnting to  the course·of the  proce~dings; to the exclusion of 
those affecting the· individual  li.berty of: the·  ... afbbttor  (Cf~  above, 
commentary  on Art.  19  and  41); 
those ratifying cotnpositions or settlem(:.ents! which tnke place in 
pr~ceec1ings to which  t.he Convent·i.on refers. 
Section III ....  I?~o.ceedi.ne  ..  ~  t:o  c,gn~e;st  .....  t~J.~  ~ankruJZt.SI 
~.:rt!.<:  lf~S  55  nnd  .?..§. 
177  An  action to contest bankruptcy differs radically from  an  exequatur action. 
The party who  seelf.s  exequatur  r~uests authority to  enforce in the State 
called ·upon  n.  dcc:f.si.on  given 'iri' t\nothet• State.· On· the other hand,  the action 
to contest  i.e  a  request  not  "to enforce" ·but  "to ·refrain from  enforcing.,  .. 
In other words.  the  a:f.m  .(.>£  ~~.  ~ction to contest.  ~he bankru?ter:  ~s t.hat. ~~~. 
bankruptcy  judgment  shall  cease .to be  reco~p.iz:e~. a~~ to  pro~1.1:1ce  ~ts! .ef~e~.~s 
as of right  in  nno~her. C?t}tract.ing .~tate  .. (~r~~  ~~:(4)  ~.  The  essenti~l. result 
of this difference is that the  initiativ~  .for bringing  a'Q  .action tQ challenge  · 
~  I  ~  \  I  '  ~  \ 
the bnnkruptcy  is with the person who  wisbes to oppose recognition and 
enforcement,  wherens,  lf it  ..  ~8  · n:  mat.t~r:·:_of  ..  exequ~tpr, it will be ~~9~.'  ..  th..~·. 
liquidator to act. 
The Commi.ttee  expressly  wish~d that this P.rocedure should renain  ~c.~p!t~o~.al. 
To  achieve ·.thJs,  it confined ,the  ncti.on of  .. eontes~!lt:ion  sol~l.~i  ~~. _deci.~i.o.\18 
opening  bank~ruptcy or other nnalogous. proe~eq~n~~  ..  ~nd:.· reduce,d  ~~  .tb~  .. ~i~~pm 
the c i reumstances  in whi.ch  tb  is act  ion might. be  ~nit:iat~d. , .  : .. 
(1)  Limito.tion of  dE:~cisions which  ma~ be. declared void· 
An  action to  ···c~nt~st  bsnkru:pt,ey  is·  adt~issible .only  in  r~g~rd ·to  dect~ions 
:  ,  ;  ~  •  '·•  '  ,  ~t  •  '  •  ;  I  '  ' 
pron.ounc:l.ng  ban1r.ruptcy or.  a~~ther analogous measu're, ''to the exclusion of 
the  o~hcr decisfo~~  ~t·ef~.~r~d  ~~  ~t  .... Ar.tieie  54·.  Th.ese  last mentioned may 
I 
only be challenged,  for the purpose of stopping their effects,· by·-
reao~tit1fl  ty).ntOdes )of  'app~nl ·avitilaole lin'the country where·.:tbey·!were .. 
,·  ,  ,,  ;  .•  •  :.  ~ •.  •  ,  ~  •  ·."·  I•  ~  .:·~.  ·-~··.·~  •  "'.•.  •  z'  ,;  ,,,,,,·  ••  ··#·  . 
handed  down.  The  ~omm~ttee ~i<'!  nqt·; t;oQq~~~r.'.~t wQQld .b.e  ·Ju.s~·if~~d.· ~n.  ~llowing 
:.  .,  , ....  '  "  ..  ·'  ':..  .  .'  ., 
tlCtion to contest  in respect of them unless it also effects the deelarnt.ion 
of bankruptcy itself from whlch these decisions  flow directly. 
177 
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The  fact  that i.nternnl imoatuJ  ·o·f  recourtu:l  are sttil 'possible nsalnst the 
dE:!cis:ton  ndjuclicn.ting bankruptcy is not  an obstacle to the admissibility 
of the  ,<1ction·  to challenge the bankruptcy  t  since this decision produces 
its effect  tu~  soon ns  :i.t  is prot1otulced,.  Nevertheless,  there is ·nothing 
to prevent  n court  seisecl of s  voianbility nction (Article 57.and X of the 
Proto  co  1)  frotn  suspend'i.ng  its  until the  juc1gment  opening btlnkruptcy · 
hns  become  res  judicata and  ordering that the proceeds of realization be 
impoundf!d. 
(2)  Restriction of the circumstances in which  action to challenge the 
Articl~! 
violation 
an<l  even 
tw()  co.ses  in which such act  ion may  be l:rrought: 
I 
and  infringement of public policy, 
case is  ~xc.lu6~d in a  certain, numt..,er  of  insta:nc~s. 
Let  Ufl  examfnc  these two  polnts!  '. (  '  :  .•.  .  .  : 
•  ·1  .•  ! ';.  t• 
(n)  lh.~_y},o,~asJE..E..i.f-E.hsil:.sllta ..  CJ!... the, ,Pt;fence., 
Thi.s  l.s  A  matter ;  ·ass~e~~:ing ~he  *'i~t:·e~n~ti~nal.  r.e~ula~ity of· the pr.qcedure" 
.:·.  :··.  ''  }  •  f 
followed ·in the C(.nJntry  wher'e the bankruptcy was  opened. 
•  , 
1 
" •  •  ~  ,  1  t,  •  •  :'  •  ..  .- .r  •  "'·;'  : r  •  :.  ,.  • 
ln:ttially.,  th~. Co~ittee had. t:t:W,.sase<l  ~llowing; "opposition". proceedings 
to be  i.nstitute9 only in .th~· court 9.f.  1:l:u~~.hanl~~uptcy,.  bu't. on  condition, 
f.irst  th~t. th.e  p~i~c.+ple of  .contpuls~~·iJy,. S;\~~mr.to~ing  ...  ~he debtor be laid do,m. 
by the Convention  and,  secondly,  that  a.n  effective system be provided·,.for 
178  service and notification abroad of judicial acts.  However,  i.t had  to 
recognize that it wns  difficult·  'i~· ·ch~n~~-~ln~·erri~l  lm·is ··~n  such  matte;~ as 
"  .  '  ''  '  "  I  :  '  179 
the court's ex officio atiisine ·in ba.nkruptcy matters  ; · and  on the system 
for notifying the Public  Pr~s~cuto~.:lao·  .  ·.  ·,  \  . 
178 
Cf  ..  · J€!nard,··lteport  p  ...  :sl  aeq> · 
179cf~  however  fcir .Fren:ch  l!t'W,:  Art~  2'(2)  of ·the 1967  law  and ·6  of 'the .1967 
decref;;  see Art.  442.  of, the. Belgian Commercial Code;  Art  •. 6  -Italian 
bankruptcy  law;  in Dutch  law court may  exercise ex officio s·aisine only 
in exceptional  cases.  · ·  · 
180 
Cf  ..  Jenard Report  P~  81;  In addition see,  for France,  the decree· o·f. 
26. 11. 1965 dealing with ru.les  for procedural  t~e:-limits at'ld  the 
service of documents  and Normand  Rev.  cit  ..  DIP1· ·'1'96·6,  'p.  3a7.  l 
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Article S6;;..  1•  concerns  these two  caaea  particularly,:whilet at the same 
time nllawins its application only where· there is,no  f~ult or negligence on 
the debtor• s: ··part.  It must  be the case thtlt the debtor• s  ignora'J;'lee  o:£  the 
proceedings opened  prevented him  from  ftprepa):'ing  hi• defence"  and  *'availing 
l~ima~lf of any  legal remedy  against the judgment. ~p.ening the  bankrupt~y-~'. 
Tpese two  obstacles are cumulative,  ns  is $een in the double conjunction 
"neither •••  nor  ••• ". 
To  limit  such  cases of challenge by  ensuring safety and  speed in t'ransmission 
of judicial documenta,  the Committee .adopted  the system described  in 
Article Vti of the Protocol,  which  is a  reproduction.of.Article·tv of the 
Protocol to the General Convention of 27  September  1968~  This' Article adds 
a~ n~u ~ctl~od r'oi  transmission tri  those already provided for  in The 'H11gue 
Convention on Civil Procedure of 1 March  1954  or in  agreemcnts·bet~~en 
Contracting States under this ConventiOtl.  It corresponds,  moreover,  to the, 
facil:l.ty  laid down  in Article lO(b)  of T4e 1-lngue  c;onven~ion- o~. 15  November 
I  '  •'  ' 
1965  dealing •ith servi.ce. and  nQtifieat~on abroad of judicial and  C'.lttra-
',:~  ......  ., ... ·  ...  ·~·····..._l..,IJo,.,,  .·,.  .. ;.;.  ·k··~··· •.  ~  .. .....  },,  .·.,. ..  ,~'~·  .......  ·~·~ .... )...  .  ...  ~  \  !  '  \ ·~,  .  ' 
judicinl  documents~ in civi.l  f!t~~, comm~rcial matters.  Under the ·ayst·em 
•  '  .~  ~  .  •  •  ;  t'  I  tl·  : ~ i  '  •  :  ~  '  • ; 
provided  for by  t~e.Proto~ol,  ,"o~uments can be transmitted directly by the 
f  t  ''  "  '  •'  t.  "  il  '  ~  t  ·~  I  '  'J: •'  ~  '  .~  •  •'  '  : •  , •  '  I  : 
public officers of one Contracting State to their  colleag~es in another 
. Contracting  Sta.'~e,  who  sencr~:thkm. 't:b. th~  .. per·a:on  ·to. v~  they are addtessed 
'.•  ' 
or to hts  domi~ile~  181  Just· as··  ·itb~~··Aft'iele: 10(b) of The: fragile  Convention, 
t·  • 
~  •  •  •  l  •  r ....... ·  "  .  .  , . .  .  .  .. .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
A;ticle VII of the Protocol allows  a·cotttraeting State to oppose this method . 
•  I 
ot transmission. 
.  ; '  :·,  '·;,' ....  , 
(b) !!_cond  c~~~ !.~tll!!s.E;!!!,ent  of  publi~ eP,ucx  .. ' , 
The question of Pi.r'bl,ic.  policy,  i~ vo~dabUity matte.rs was  deba,t~~ at iengtb 
in Committee.  After c1iscarding two  possible.  ac;>lu.ti~ns "(excluQion of  t~_is 
g~ound and  expreas provision f()r  it by  means  of n general  fonnufa)  the 
'  'I  ' 1  •••*I''•''  •  oiUIII••·•  -·I'"' .. 
c.~mmittee considered it preferable to .include l\  pr~;vision all~{l~n~  ._ttif.i 
pqsa
1ibility  ·'of :recourse· to public .polt.cy  unders~ood· in ~its. international 
.  ~·F.~•  aPP.Cifying at t'hG  8~e  d~. live eases fn  whfC~ public.  -po'ucy  could 
'  :  .  ~  .  .  '.  .  ' .  '  ,•  ~  ..  ~ .  ,~  . 
not be invoked. 
'''")  .,t,  .•  _____  .. ......,. 
181  . . .  '  '  ...  '<  l  , .••.... 
Cf. ·Jenalid Report :p.  84-.;  .~·.~  -~  .~  ~  .  ~·  .: . 
,·  '  ~:i  . .  !' .,  !  •  • 
• • • I .... - 141  ...  16,71S/XIV/70•E 
vle will mention,  by way of  example~  a  ea.se where  a  decision opetl.i.ng _banl><..-
ruptcy could  bE~  jttdged contrary to the  interna~:tonal public .Polley ,,f a 
· country of enforcement:  that of  a  decl.aratio;t of  b.an~<:ruptcy against the 
commercial  delegation of a  State with collectivist. economy  or a  foreign trade 
monopoly or,  asa~n,  against_  an office,  an  establishment,  an agency or  branch 
t  ;  ··.·~ 
of a  St.ate body  carryi.ne on  commercial  activ:i.ties in the event of thi's  .  .  '. 
delegation.or office being considered  in the State proceeded  againat as il 
i  "  • 
1 
'  ., 
0
1  1  I 
. go:vernment  body  enjoying immunity  from  action by  courts or from  execution 
••  ,  '  "  J 
and  ~ot as  an  ~sta.bllshnten~ governed by  private law. 
,;;;,,·The  different  cnsen  referred to in Article.56(?) where pleading violation ,ol 
p.ub~ie policy is. not  P,~rtnitted~  h.ave  already been touched on in dealing 
with the articles of the  Con;re~~~o~ ~~ tlbich they relate,  a.nd  we  shall here 
stres.s only the one of Article  56(b)~ .... 
Just·~ on  in. the Gencr·al Corrventlnn,. th~ Corm:u~.ttce  .. ~E:1j~ct.~~~1,  ot  the stage  o~f 
enforcement,·· control of the jurisdiction of the. court  t~hich protlouuccd 
bankruptcy~  As  action ·to  challenge the bankruptcy is, not·: pt"ovi<~ed  ~or _on· 
·~:the  grou~ds of· lnc\t..  of.  jurisdiction of the judge who:  a~1J~d~cat.~d.: it  •  ~he 
sole  ground  for. quashing ·t:\  bnnl<ruptcy  decision given by .a  j~dge witt10Ut 
juriscli.cti.on and  preventing it from producing its effects W?uld  hnv~ ~ee~ 
resort  l;:.o  public  p~licy.  However,  theCommitte~ '?onsidered,  first thAt 
mutual  con,fid~c~' ~~ the  j~~dicial institutiQns  ~f th~ Conti8eting States is 
at the very  b~sis of the Convention and.,.  ~~~~~~d~;·~":·  ~h~t· the ma~hinery 
.. •  ;  (  •  '  :.;  :  :  :  ,  ''  •  :  :':  •  •  ;  '  •  •  ~.  :  •  /  :  ~  ,  t  ~:  :.  (  ~·  ..  ~  '.~  •  f  • .r  '·:  ,'  :·  f  '. :. :  ~....  f'  :  :  '~>·  • 
provided  f~r at  Article~ 15,  51  and  52  was  such as to give a  satisfactorJ 
t'  •  ! i  I  j  ~  .  '  ,  !  '  :  :  ~  • :  '  ,  ,f  '  '  •,  ':  •• 
1 
•'  ,.  ;  ~  /  ~ ••  t  ~  :  •, .. ~·  ,  ;  t  ,  !  •' ',  f 
soluti.on  in c.a.ses  where, .several.  c~u.rts belonging to different States 
considered  th~  had  .j.~r~s<li~tto~· -~~~··eXp~~s~ly  ~eluded the possibility of 
·.:  ·:  '··.\ 
It follows  from  this that the  debto~ o~ the party wishing to contest the 
jurisdiction ~f· th~·  C~urt. wtll  ha~~ t~ do  so in the  St~te 'ih;ere the  bank~: : · 
ruptcy was  pronounced  anq utilize the procedural.  grounds  or the legal 
remedies  provided for this purpose by the legislati~~·  \~.£' this; ~tate  •. · ''..  142  - 16  .. 77S/X!.V/10•E 
Article 57  to 60 
These nrtieles determine the conrts with jurisdiction to  ~ntertain nctiotla 
to ·;Cllallenge the bsnkt\lptcy,  the part.ies to the proceedings.,  .the time.-.limits· 
nnd  the effects of the nct1.on. ·  .  ·: 
Such.an action will  constitht;e ·a  n~A form of procedure for'  th~ majority of 
the Contracting States; they will therefore have to take internal measures 
for the better definition of., this procedure on the points with which the· 
Convpntion did not  htt~~· to deal.  However,  to  ensure some  unity of competence, 
net  ion to  challenge the  b~nll<ruptcy will  always. be  :tnstitut~d~. in each 
Contracting State,  before the same  cou!"t  (Article 57  snd X of· the Protocol).· 
According to Article 58.  the procedure· ls.  ~:ne at  ~htc.h· botb  p~rttes $,re 
•  t  •  •  ;  t 
heard  and will,  aceording. to Article X of the Protocol be  ~n appeal 
·.  .  .  .  ; . 
procedure.  The action shall be brought  against the liquidator by the l>ubl.ie 
Prosecutor, 182  the debtor. or ·any·. other interested party,  excluding the 
person who :brought·'the:·bankrup·t(:y  proccedin8.s• :We  must  remember  ~hat one 
of the reasons· why the Committee preferred the action to ch.allenge  r~ther . 
than the exe.quatur'rwas  specific'ally  ··b~causc the bankruptcy has  effe'et  E';,raa 
om.n~ and  the only: lee;itimate opponf:rnt  to a  req.uest ·for· ex·equatur would· 
h  . b  h  '1 .  b  .  183  ave.  een  t  e  c e  tdr"'  .~  .  · .:  ·  ., .  ·  ·.  ~  ,  .  .  ·  .  · · 
•  .  ':·: ........  ·;  ; 't'  :  :·  ·."'.  : .•.  .  .  '  1!  .  .:  •. 
Ar.ticle 58(2)  has  confined. the bringlng  of this action 'to challenge within 
a  dual  time-limitt  thr(;!e  m~nths  !froti(th~:·  p~1blication of  .. the bllnkruptcy  . ··.':·  ···f 
'  >  '  ~- '  ,  '  ~  •  :  .:~:,  ~ J.  '  ; '  •  ,:  't..  .  ,•.  '  ',  ·,  .  .  ~  ,\.  '  .•  ·  <  •  •  .';.  _ ...... 
judgment  in the Official· Jotlrnal of  the· European Communities.  or,  at very 
. latest,  prior to clo,sure .of the . 'bankhtptcy.i. so .. that enforcement  ro:t~ht not  . ; 
be contested at  a  time which would  b~  .pr~judtt!tnl ':for  ail  ~ori~~rt~ed~  ···. 
•  ,~  r  .  •  , • 
To  preclude a.ny  delaying effect of  t11.e  acti~n tQ  ~hallenge, Article 59  · 
.  .  .  l  •  ·•  .  •  .  .  .  .  ·:·:!  ··. 
does  not  ~tllow that its introduc.tion should  engender any  staying of effects. 
n~~"evf!r  ~·  the system  provid~d for  i.n  this  or\~t~le  is  :·v~~Y ··flexibie: '·  ,: } 
··,  ·,  .. 
182A reservation ·on  this point is made at  'tet.t.er  (.i)  of Annex  II for the 
:  Fcder81 Republic of Glf!rtnany.  ~  · ·  · • 
,183cf.  Note .C.nvalda under Trib.  S'eine 22.12.1965  ..  Rev.  Crit.  D. ~.F.,  l966,t 
p.  491 •. ~·  143  ... 
the court  seilied of such  an  action,  and  the other courts of the  Stat~ ('t-f 
·enforcement  can,  pending the dec_ision of the alleged voidability,  orocr  t1 
st.ny of  enf.orcemer~t ond othe:r tne.asures  to . protect  and  preserv·e the  e~trite, 
such  as the impo_tJ-nding  of ntonies  arising  from the realization  ... 
Arti.cle 59(3)  pla.ces  the decision allowing or diatnisai.ng the request  for 
voidnbility on  the same  footing  as national bankruptcy decisions  as  to 
their effects on  persons,  advertisement .a.nd  legal remedies  ..  The solution 
Qt1  the two  first points is  identica~ t.o  that which would have resulted 
. ;  .  18lt- .  .  . 
from  exequatur proceedings.  .  Th~ deei.~ion on the action to challenge 
.  !tav:i.:ng.  only territortl:'l effects limited to the country. wllcre  the action was 
I 
b~ought,  nc'lvert i.sement wi.ll be as  provided by the internal  law of this 
country a.t\d  n,ot. that introduced by the Convet.ltion.  As  far as  remedies  nre 
concern~d,  ..  the internal  law of each Contracting State w~,ll  ba11·~  to dete:rmine 
the system applicable to the decision given by 'following,  as ;far as possible, 
the 'provisions applicable in bankruptcy mntters,  especially: as  re,gards  time• 
limits. 
'rhe effects of a  successful  chaJ.lcnge are twofold:  they have in common 
that they  trre. st-ri  .. ctly territorial i.e.  limited solely to the terri.tory 
of the State·where the chnilenge was  made. 
Such  successful chnllenge is nn obvtacle simult.t:lneously to both recognition 
and  enforcement,  not mere.ly of the  decisi.~n opening bankruptcy,  but also 
of a,ll the other decisions in,Article 6l·which have their necessary legal 
ba$is  in this opening:  decis~ons taken in the c,9urse of the proceedings, 
decisions ruling on the actions arising from ·the  .bankr~tptcy (Article 59(4))_. 
In the case of a  bankruptcy pronounced  at Brussels,  th~·only consequence 
of a  succ.essful challenge in Germany will be that ~he Belgian decision will 
cease to be recognized  and  enforced in that country,  but wi.ll  cont:tnue  '. 
to produce its ef'fect·s in the other  four Stat·es ·of the Cornmo11  Harket  so 
long,; as  a  vofdability c1eci'sion· ha.s  not been handed  down  in eaeh of them." 
-------
184 
Cf.  Seine 22. 12.1965  and  the Gavalda note referred to above.  The  J!r:t-lnc~~ 
Monaco  Convention of 13.9.1950 provides that legal remedies  from  an 
exequatur decision will be exercised in the forms  and  according to the 
time-limits provioed  for in bankt'uptey matters by the law of the  eo\.n;~t 
seised of the request for  exequatur.  (Art  ..  3  in  fine)~ - 144- 16,775/XIV/70  ... '£ 
'  ·~  '  ~  \ 
True,  this solution may  entail the disodvnnta.ge that violation of  ~i.ghts 
of the defence is .assessed differently in the different Contrecting States, 
but it would  have been. the same  with exequatur.  Acts carried out by  t~e 
liquidator do  not  cease to be valid because they preceded the  de~la~ation 
of invalidity  (••a  judg~ent  suceessfu~ly challenged $hall eense to be 
recognized"). 
; '  : . ~: 
•  The  courts of the State where voidability baa been pronoqnced ·may ·,.possibly 
open bankruptcy or other proceedings.if
1 they have.jut;is<liction according to. 
the legislation of that State (Art.  60).  S.uch;.baukruptcy will. have no · 
Community:.effeet,  in the fi:rst  place because the coul:tS.  have no  juri~dicti.on 
eccording.to the Convention,  and,  secondly,  beco.use.bankruptcy. hl!s  already 
been  acljudieated in another Contracting State  ..  In this way,  ther~ ftould.be 
.  two  or more  bankruptcies initiated on EEC  territozy,  which~ constitutes 4n .. ; 
eltceptiotr to· the principle of unity.  But  the Commi·ttee was obliged  t:q  all~· 
.  ~u-ch a  solution so as to avoid  a  legal vacuum in the State where the 
voidab\l~ty was  pronounced.  It would  be  shocking if the debtor. could.  in 
i  :  1  ;  s .'  '  ~  ., 
·.  I 
this country, ,eacape~the consequences of bio ·acts. 
·,  .  . .  ~ 
Section IV  .. !_nforcement  at certain  decin12.,n~· in bllnkrupt~X  ·matter.~·· · 
,  •  I 
'•  .  .  .. 
Artiele 61  provides  thrit  decisions -other than: those mentioned  ~t Art~cle 54, 
the recognition .of -Which  is likewise automatically assured by Article 50,· 
ean  ~b.e< enfotced in ·a ~contracting .state other than ·the one where  th~y were 
given  .. ·  However;  thi.s  can only·:be  "pursuant to .an order fQr  enforcement  · 
granted there". 
-The. following will therefore be subject to. this formalityi 
•'  ~·  I  "~  ;  o  f  ~·  I  •'  ~  ,;  •  ;  &•'  ~:  '! 
•decisions,on actions or disputes  referred to at.Articie 17; 
,I.'  ; 
.  '  '  .  ;!  . :  ·  .... .- ·;  :..  .  ''  .  : .  '.  .  . . ,  .  . '.  . . 
•all other decisions in bankt;~~~cy.  ~litters.\ This general  fo.~-~~ ~~~  ... ~~~~  .... 
as. a  precaution to  a"V"oid  any-legal ·vaeuutn. 
•<~·,  /  !  > 1•  :·1,;  ":•,·  ~  •;  •i  ',.  t,.•  ~~t  ~  \~  .:  .  \  '  '  .~  ..  ~  ..  '  '  ~  . : 
•. . .  ' 
'  ~  f  .  .,~  .  ~  :  ,  . .  ~  j  '  "  •  ,.  '•  !  .  •.  t  '  "  .~  .,  ~· 
.j'• 
I  '  '  ~ 
.  !to,:  . '  ,·  .;  : 
'  .i - 145  -
Under  this hend it is not  possible to include either the decisions 
already tnention.ed  at Article 54 or those relating to the individual freedom 
of the debtor,  l:he effects of which. continue to be  te~itorial in the 
present state of  the  Convention and  which,  moreover,  are expressly excluded 
.,  ; .  \  ··: ·,.  ·~ 
.  .  .  /.,  .  ·.  '  . 
by  the  lAs't  paragraph of Article 61; 
- the instruments for  levying execution already referred to at the end 
o£ Article  50~. 
!  •• 
The methods .of. delivering· the o-rder  for  enforcement must  be cecided by 
'  . 
each  internal·legisl~tion. Article '61 ·confines itself to sayittg that this 
dclivery·:shnll be effect.ed  otr b.n  ap·plication·to the authority  rlesignat~d in 
Article XI  of the Protocol by  any  person who  is proceeding with  enforcement 
of the decision. 
',  \  •'  ,·.  . .  :·· 
But whichever. be the authority designated  (judge or court registrar)  and 
the natur.e of .th~  .~pr6.cedur~  e~ployed ~(pTo~ed~~~~,  ~n:.:·a~pli:cation in the , 
;f  \:  ~  •.  .  ~  ,;  ' '  .  ;  .  ~  . : ..  I  • •  ·,  .• • :  "'  •  ~  I  ' 1 '  ~  •'  .  .  .  ;  .·  .  :·  .  :  I  ~ t...  I  '  '  t  • '  •.  •  •  '  f.  :  •  .  .. ••  ~  ' 
procedtiral  sense of the t'erm  or· a.  mer·e  reqtiest, · oral or written),  the powers 
•'  >  ''  •  ~~  ,·  •  ',  ~  '  •  •  f  •  • •  "  '  :  •  '  •  '  : I  •  '  •  •  •  '  '•:  II  \  •  '  '  I  '  f  '  '  •  :  '  ""  '  '  :  • 
o·f  the authori. ty cles'ignat.ed  are l :f.mi ted  •  under Artie!(! 62,  to verifying the 
.  ~  .  .  •  .  .  I  '.  ·.  ~  .  ; •  ;  :  '  '  •  •  '  •  '  .  ;  i  •.  .1  '  .  :  '  , '  ;  ' 
formal  corre(!t:l.on ··of'  the documents mentioned in this Artiele,  to. the 
ex~lusion: ~t' thts  sta~~· ~fr  ~ny other control  tlht~h· _cou,ld  b.e  e~~rcised Qnly 
... ; 
The documents whose submission is demanded, at: ~:;ticle.  6~:  a~e· tpe  ... same  as  :·  .  .  .  .  .  '  "  ...  '  . .  .  .  185 
those mentioned  in parAgraph  1  Articles 46  and  47  of the General Convention.  . 
I  ~ .'~ ~' ~  ;  ••  ,  ~  •  ·,  '.l  .;'  '  :,  >  .·' 't'  •'  :  ..:  :  ,  '
4 
1  ~  ,,'  ~  :....  ~  ~  ··:  ;  ,l  '  ~~  ~  • 
The  v~:ry delivery of the enforcement  f:'rd.er, cttn  .th.er~for.e.: be i,lnalyzed  as an 
.;,  . \  :'  t  '  ;  '  '  .  .  ~  t  •  .  .  • 
S\~t~~~i.~ation to  ~xec~t~.  g~ante~·  .. ~-q.ly .t.P  loye~cotl?-e  ~he diff.ieulties of .a- .. 
practical.  na~ure. fa.~ing  t~e c;>ff~~e~~ of Ju~ti~e-''teaponsi~~e for  '?Xecution · .. 
"  •  •  •  ~  •  •  .'  :  •  •  .  ~  \  ••  .~  f  •  •  •  •  •  ""  ;'  •• 
apg  third parties, or,  eyen mo.re  eltllc~l,y·,  ~s~·.·a  slmple confinnat:ion  ·by.~ ...  :·  · 
;  ~.  :  :.·'  •  ''·,  'I  •·  •  t  ••  ! ! ';  ~.  4  •  •  \  :  f  ,•  .,, '  •  '  '  '  •  '  •  ,I  t  •  .  '" 
national  ~ui:hority of the  ~~ee~tory f~·t~e  .. of t·he  fqreign  jud~ent. 1 ·,Even when  .  .  ~ . .;  .  .  . .  ..  . .  .  . .  ~  '  .  ' 
it is couche4 in.  judici,~l.  f~,rm}~tld .~:nates.  from a  judge,  the .granting of. ..  r  . 
the order of enforcement: 
i  ·•· 
.~  I  •  ,  ~  .4  .  i' ;' 
•  .. •  •  ..  ~  • •  • ....  •  '  '  •  • •  ....  ..  ....  • •  1o  '!'' • 
~  '  :  i'  '  ·•  ;,  K  . . .  I  .  •  !·· •...  ~ ••. 
.  '··  .\.  ·.:· 
.....  ·,  : 
'  '  ( :·  :  ~  ~:  ; ; 
j - i46  ~  16. 775/XIV  tJo--e 
-;  .. , 
- may  not  give r:f.s.e  to the collection of any  impost.  tegistrat'ion  f<~e 
(fixed or propotional)  or tax (Art.  63(2)  i?j~  fi~e,  compar~ wltb Art.  III 
of the Protocol to the General Convention). 'This provision 'do'es  not 
.  .  ' 
refer to the expenses of the legal 6fftcin1 ·presen.ting ·  th·~ 'requ'e'slt·  in any 
Contracti11g States where this would be necessary in order to'· ~efs·e the 
judge designated; 
•  is not  •  in itself, open to  appeal because of the restricted ·.role grnnted 
to the competent  authority and .the uniiateral character of the  procedu~e 
follqw(ad.  Appeal  ttnd~~ ~~~+cl~ ,63 .'  ~~,  ~~~1~ln~e~  .. ~&~~n~~  tl~~  judgm~n~ 
!itself; which ·is .. r:ouched  in the. enforcement: form,  and  rtot  against the 
'lo  :..  'J  >  "'  "'  •  •  •  -·  '.,  \"  ••••  •  ... ,''  •  ': t't. 
delive~y of  this~ 
.  . 
~.  -·  •  ~  .  • r  .~  ~ 
I  J,  ~  '  '  (  '  ;  )  '''  '~  • • t.' '  '  '  t  ,.  '• <  ~  '  ~  :  ':  •  •  '  • 
The appeal  (opposition to enforcement)  irt Section IV  is qutt.e 'close  to ·an 
acti~n to  eh~ll~~ge. th~ bo.nkrup~ci~;  ·th~;  pr~e~tidf.tfons 'ftit its ·6,etii:ng'.will 
•  t'  ~  .,  '  i  •  ~~  •:  • ' ::  •  ' .,  '  '  .  ~-. .~  ',  ~  I  '  f ' '  '•  ,  '  •  ,f :  ~  ,  ••  ',  0.  \.  c.  t' ;  : 
in principle also be the  same  in so  far as they can be  applied  in· the ·mattet". 
'  ;  .'I  •  .··' i'  !  •  ,':•  •;  •·186•'. ;:  '  ;  ''  ·  ..  I  •. ''  i  ••,  •',  .··  :••  .  • 
The effects ~il~ likewise be the same  ·subject,  however, 'to· the ·r<!lative 
.  "re~s  judic~ta~~,  ~~ture of  the voida.bil1*ty.  ·ay( anal~gy· witl1 ,th~  pro~faions of 
Article 60,  it m~st be ndmitted that it  i~· po~sibl~~  to·. ~eihstit~te  · 
.  t  •  .  j··'  )  •·  '  ' 
immeaiotely  end  directly,  if these eourts  can'have~jurisdict.ion, an'action fol!' 
n  a'ec'ioiori.  ldentfcnl ·to. thnt declared invalid. 
'.  ,  :  ..  •  )  ·~  . I 
The  procedure of opposition to  enforcem~nt differs however  from  that· of 
'8 voidabi  .. llfy  acti~:n1 1 iti. certain ·p:nrtic.t.ilar' features;  ~ ·,  '.•  . 
- It· is not· a  mntter :wh.ich  is of the  c~petence  ·of only one  .. court· per State 
·:but ·:of  several  (Arf. · 64  a.ri.d  XII. of the·· Protocol)~ whose ·t·erritorial, : 
.  .  . .  ~  .  .  .  .  I  .  , 
jurlscliction is determitted  ,Priin~rily by the domieile of: the party again.st 
; >~;hom·· e11forc:e'lllent ..  is~ sought;  the ju'risdietion of the  juclge;o.f the place 
'  ' '  f  ·~-~  ~  ·.  ~ 
wher·£~-' the· enforc·ement  fot!mufa  was  delivered is only subsidill.ry  (c~Jnlp., 
Art.  32 (2) of the General Convention),  :' '  .. 
- the time-limits within which  .. t~e appeal  ha.s  to be lodged  are not  the  satJ,le. 
To. open  the period,  the decision accompanied by.a trAnslation must 
served after the delivery of the enforcement order.  The  time  ... :limit 
-------- ..  186 
· · · ·  · ··The voidability of  judgments  pronounced on  actions mentioned  in Art¢  11 
may  be declared in two  ways:  directly by  the success of the oppositi9n 
to enforcement  and  indirectly by the voidabil.ity of the decision ·to open 
the bankr\1ptcy itself (Article S9(4) ). calculated in accordance with the law of the court but  in sueh  a  Wt'\1.  tbat 
the system of clear days may  not be allowed,  is fram .14  to ,.18 .  .clays. 
beginning<:fro.m  ~h~ time of pf:rsona.l ,notification,  ·accor~~ng to w~ether 
th~ party against when  enfqrcem~t)~.  ~~ sougqt.  ·:i~ ;domiciled . in the State 
concerned or not;  failing personal service,  the tinle-limit ls always 
28  clays  ~ottt1t:i.rig · frotlt  the 'first act ·of  enforcement ··(comp.  Art.  36 of the 
General  Cdnv~rtti.ori)  i:  ...  Y  ~ 
- the fo'rms: of legai.  r~edy;  against  8  judgment :dn  ~opposition to enforcement 
nr·e  consfcterahly. less f'ar-re'achirig  ·tl:iari  those which ma.y  be used  agai.nst  t\ 
de-cisiott ~given on .a··voidabili.ty···actfori under Art.  55  (Art.  66,).  The reason 
for this is t'hst  (tecisions  susceptible· of being appealed against under 
Art.  63  are in a  secondary position in relation to the decision pt·ooouncing:, 
bonkrupt~y and  th.eir  enfor:c:ement  does. not  re.quil;~··:tbe  same  guarantees when : 
:  .,  . 
the  bttnkx-up~cy decis_ion has  not been  judged  invalid.  ~Mor..eover,  the Commi~t.e~  :  ..  :'  . 
.  '  ' 
took  into consideration the fact  that the duty of.the judge hearing  a 
vo:~,dnbility  ,app~al ;i~l ·very  limited.  Article 66,  the :w~r~ling of which i.s 
identical to that. of Ar.ticle 37  in f!ne  and 41  of  th~ Gen~ral Conve~tion, 
. means  that not only the opposition but also the appeal  is .inadmissible. 
As  there  i.s  no  appeal  to the Cassation Court  in the Federal Republic of 
Germany,  provision was made,  i.n  order to preserve balat1ce between the 
Contracting ··'S·tiites,  tln t  an appeal  founded  on a  legal 'remedy 'could be 
formulat.ed  ttgainst  th.e ··'decision on opposition to  enforc·eme~t~ 
- the appealt, AS  :well  88  the time-limit for  lodging i't  ';  'are''of ·a  safe-
guarding  natur~ (Art.  67  adopted  from Art.  39 ·of the· General Convention). 
The party demanding  enforc·ement  can  tnir.su·e :ohly trieasures  to safeguard the  ~  ·  ... · · 
assets,  as  they  are provided for in the law of the State of enforcemente· 
Artlcle 67  therefore allows this party to initiate, in certain countries, 
in the Federal Republic of Germany  for example,  the first phase .of  . 
rotecution of t.he  foreign decision.  Deli.very of the enforcement order 
automatically carries the authorization to undertake these measures. 
The  applicant does not  have to establish,  in States whose  lps impose 
this condition,  that the case calls for urgent action or that delay would 
be dangerous. ...  '.,. 
•  •  .t);). 
••  l  I  ...  !,. 
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Articl~s 6g> and  69  are met~·iyi  the·~ reproduction almost  word-,:,for~:word of the 
corrcsporu1ing· ·Articles  4.5::.,49; of·  the· Gen·ernl 'Cdnventiotl  •..  ;  ·· 
·  ... :  , '";  ;  ~·  ~  .  . '  :  ; 
.  ~  '., 
··!:rti.cl!;_~ rellltes to the  judicatu.m. solvi surety  ...  'fhis  ~af?.}llao .dealt with 
in ·The Hague Convention of 1  March  1954,  Yhich  excep~ed  ,from_}:~~?. payment 
of such surety only nationals of Contrsct:l.ng  S~ates hnving  thei~ ?omicile in 
.one of these States  (Art.  17).  Article 68  exempts  fr9m  pnytn<lllt  of surety any 
pnrt_y.  i.rrespective of nationnlity and  dornicile  •.  w~~.~  in  n_  Co~~racting .Stnte. 
requests  that  a  dec:l~ion given  :f.n  tl.nother  Contrncti~g Str;1te  sll,ould  be 
pronounced voidable. 
The ·Committee  cons:i.dered  that provision of such surety WtlS  not  justified 
in the proceet,i.ngs. under Sectloha·· III 'and  IV.  The  some  must  apply to  the. 
granting =of  an  cnfo.rcemerit  ~.l'r~Jer'  i'r·resp!ective of the type of procedure 
· employed.  On  the other htirld.  ·the ·conitnit:tee ·eonsitlered that there was  no ne.e(l 
to depart  from  the rules of·  tti'e  1954·  Convention in relat·ion.·to ·a  proceaure 
~stried out  in the State ~f orliin  • 
.r  Art.icl~ 
This  trrticle pt'ovides  that the -doetiments me.ntioned ·,at  Artic~e 6,2  or produced 
tn the course· of one of the voi.dabi~ity.  proce~ur~s neeq  .. not qs  authenticated 
· ·or be subject to other  forma~~tie$; ;i., e •.  ~n pnt;~:i~ul~r the margir~ol note · 
pro~ided for ·in The  H~gue Cot)vention  ofrS October 1961  abolishing the 
.  '  .  :  ~  ;  ~·  ' 
necessity :_for  authentie.ation -of foreign public doeumenta.  . .  --..  ·'  '  • :,r 
+  \.  '.  .,( 
~'  I:' • 
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CHAfiER  VII:• TRANSITIONAL  PROVISIONS. 
Article 70 
A~ a  gen~ral· rule,- enforcement treaties :have no itetroactive ··effeet ·in order 
"not  t~ change .a  state of affairs .acqt.J·ired .·qnd;er:  the aegis  ·.·of.  legal 
,,,.  .  .  ·  ..  ·.  .  .·  187 
relation$hips other than those created between the States.  ·.by  the Convention. 
Only  the .Benelux Tr.eaty  applies to cou.rt ·deei'sions g:tven  prior to its t;oming 
into foree. 
A solution; as··r'aaie·nl'  ·~~1s  that of' 'the  Benelui:Tr~nty did···not··~·eem aeceptnble 
for  .. th¢ reasons  set. out by M.,:  Jenard· in his report.  The text  c'tlosen  by the 
Committee was  therefore besed on Article 54(1) of the Gen~r-al Convention, 
as well  as  on the ·rules of transitional lsw  ··~acted at the 'time of the 
.  . 
legislative reform of bankruptcy in  F·rench  law  (Art.  160 of the law of 
13  July  1.967). 
A provision analogous  to  t:hat  at Article 54(2) of the General  Cot:tv~ntion and 
relating to ·decisions pronounced before  th~ latter c:ante  into  f~rc~. co1:1l:d  not 
be adopted.  In the first place,  the Convention provides wide  pow~rs g~anted 
to· the liqui.dt'.tor  anne<1  with ·the certificate referred to in Article 28 and, 
secondly'  the systens of  r~cognition and  enforcement have been', simplified 
in consideration of the establishment of· ·uniform': laws  and  comt110n  rules of 
~;  ' 
::  · .~:·conflit.t of  laws which themselves will come ·into foree only at the same time 
as;  the Conventi.on  (Cf.  Art.  72). 
'  .... 
CHAPTER  VIII •  RELATIONSHIP  TO  OTHER  INTERNATIONAL  CONVE1ITIONS  · · 
~  ,,  ..... 
Title VII,  adapted  from Title VII of the Genfiral  Conventio·n· ~~·~cerns
1 
relntionships between the Convention  and other international· instruments· ..... 
which~  govern cou,rt  jur~·sdi.ction,··  r~oognition· and  enforcement· of judgments · 
in bankr~ptcy.  mtl.tters~ ·Its:' eubjeet ·is·::.  r  : ..  · i  ·•  .  •.• 
f  I  0  •:  f  .,:·5"f 
t,  ,,  ,.· 
187 
· · Cf•. · Jenard Report,  p.  121. 
.. .. / ... r  . ' 
~  ' 
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- relationships between the Convention and bilateral or trilateral tl·eatiea 
already in force between certain Community States (Artielee 71  and  72) • 
...  relationships between the Convention.· and. tr.eaties already concluded with 
no~·Member Stntes  (Article 73). 
Article!'  71  and  7£... 
t··  f  ..  1,  •• 
Article 71  contains the l:l.ot  of 'conventions which. will be· abrogated by the 
. coming  into  force  ~f the EEC  Convention. 188 Such  abrogation w~ll operate 
only subject to: 
-·the provisi.~ns oi Article 71,  that is to say th8t: "t;.hese  conventions will 
continue to produce their effects in matters to which the Convention does 
not. apply  <  insurarice  and  simi.lar undertakings*.  'tntttters other than 
bankruptcy,  composition and  other analogous  proceedings  such 'as  provided·•, 
for  in the Protocol).  ~~ 
· ·  '• the provisions of Article 12  relattng  ··to proceedings opened before the 
coming  into force of the EEC  Convention. 
!!E_kL£..11 
This article deals with the delicate q':J.e.s;:ion  of the compatibility of the 
.  . 
Convention with treaties already  concl~ded between a  Contracting  St.~to 
.  · and  a  third State.  \i•·.:  ~  ...  ·t 
·  ·Here,  the Committee  conaidered that  th~· cdrresponding provisions of the 
:General Convention  (Art.  57  and  58)  could' hardly be included,  ai·11~':e:.  on the  ··  · 
on.e  hrind~  conflicts may  arise equally well with trenti'es :of ''direct· jtrrisdiction. 
as with treaties of indirect jurisdiction and,  secondly,  ·becatnu:~: of the bnsic 
principles of the Convention,  which  not only eontain provisions on  jurisdictions 
recogn:i.ti.on  .. a~~  enfor~eme~~ bu~ a.lso determine the law applicable.  It was 
'.l  . '.  •'  ....  '  .  '  .  .  .  . 
consequently "con"si'd'erea '"pref'erable to aqopt  a  text 'of' general  scope based on 
Article 234(lr of 'i:h~e  Rome·ITreaty.  t  •I  •  ,, 
I  "  ~  .,  :  /  -------- ... 
r:  ·  ·iss:  ·  ·  ..  ·  .  · '....  ···  ·:  · ··  ·:. ·  ·  · ·;  ;  ·  .. 
Reference· has  be(~rt made  to the Benelux Treaty,  although,  since this bne: 
not  b.;!en  ratified in Luxemboutg·~ ·it'  has  rto~- yet· 'conui>tnto ·  forc·e~ ·  s~ 
as  to prevent overlapping between the Conventiot\ and  thi,s Treaty i.n the 
event of its becoming effective.  ·  · ·  .. ··' · 
'', ,:'  ···'··· • 
16.175/Xt.V/70•! 
Two  hypothesi.s must·  be distingu:lshed  according to the nature of the T~\'<eaty 
cotv;lqded with non.:...member·  ·states. 
(1) Where  ··~impl.; t'reaties" are concerned,  i.e.  ~reaties which contain only 
rules or" indireet jurisdiction,  the Cornmitt.ee b,elieves tbat there should 
not  exist  nny  conflict:between the rules of jurisdiction under  these Treaties 
and  those at Title II of the Convention  •.. A~ the stage of recognition and 
enforcement,  it should be possible to recognize  judgments given in non• 
member  States in confonnity with the provi.sions of these treaties,  S\lbject 
hO"Wt:.,er  to their not being paralysed by.prior recognition accorded earlier 
thropgh a  decision rendered in implementation o.f  the present Convention  .•. 
(2)''Dunl treaties" comprising  rul.~s of direct  jur:lsdietiott in bankruptcy 
matters are  four  in number: 
.,..  Tlle treaty coneludf)d  on  15. 6"' lE69  between France and  tbe Swiss 
Confederation on court  jurisdiction and ·enforcement  of judgments: in 
>,  •  '  '  ~  '.  '  ~  ,; 
,.0  .,  t  .. 
civil mntters,  whi.ch  lnys  down  rules of direct  jurisdiction f()r  dispt1tea 
between French and  Swiss  for  the benefit of the "natural.-: jO.dge" ·of ·the· · · 
defendant,  whose. exclusive jurisdiction mu~t be  ob,;c~~d .if.  nee~ssary:, 
ex ot'fi.s!£ (Art.·  ~il)··,:·;arid  wht~h  ·i~ ·~ant~rl!;~C)'._tnatte~~  en~urea .thn ,unity 
of the bankrupt'cy :(Ar.t. · 6·.to' 9).:  .  . .  j.  .  •  , 
~  #  .•,  .1 
- The Convention  betwe~~ France  .. and  ~he ?rit;tcipality.·Qf Monaco  of 
13. 5. 1950  on. bankruptcy  and  the realization Qf  asse~s  .• 
~  '  '  •  •  :  r  '  !  •  :  ; '  •  •  •  •  ~  ,  :  '  ';  ~  •  I  •  :  :  • 
•  The German-Austrian treaty. ~f  .19~~  ang ;t;he:COXl"{ention  on bankruptcy, 
compositiC?n  ~nd  ~u£Jp~s.~on of p{\Y,Wellt  between Belgium and Austria  ~igned 
.•  :  . . :  '  .  ·...  ;  •  .  .  •  ),.1.  •..  .  •  .  .  . 
at Brussel.s on 16.7. 1969  in so  far.  as it should  come  into force before 
the Convent ion. 
It sbou•ld  be pointed out that the last-mentioned treaties,  in contraat to 
thn Franc.o-Swiss· treaty,· apply· ·ev~n· though the debtor or· creditors .~Y not 
be nationals of the  Cont~a~t'i.ng States. 
.  ..  : 
In dealing with ·these trentiee,  the problem must be subdivided.· 
... / ... - .1.52  ·.~ 
At  the stage of jtt'risdi.ction,  a  Trc~.tY.  al~eady  cop.clud~d wit~ a  non-r.~k!nbe~ 
1  .,.. 
State must  prevail over the present C<?:nvention  sine~ t~e juri~diction~of the 
non..::mcmber  State is exA;;:lusive  ..  Thus,  in the ease of a  French debtor  iu~.ving 
.  . 
his  c~ntre of administration in ~itz~rland, an  ••tablis~cme~'in France  ~nd· 
another in Germany,  the French oourts have no  turir;;diction 'to pronounce 
bonktuptc;y,  wher~,as it could be initiated in Germany  by virtue of· Arti.cle 4 
of the EEC  Convention. 
As ·regards  recognition and  execution,  th~se can only be g_ranted  in respect 
of a  judgment  given by .the court of  a.  non-memb.er  S.tate .whose !exclusiv.e 
jurisd:f.<'.tion has been established,  atld  this witho•~t any  qu(!stion of which 
·t  •  . 
judgmcu~ was  pronounced  first.  So,  returning to our  example  taken from  the 
Franco-~iliss trel!ty,  if the Germttn  judgment is given  first~·  ·~the exception 
of res  judicata cnnn('t be pleaded against the Swiss  judgment being involted 
'  '  I 
and  enfc1~ced in Frnnce;  if the latter. has obtained the exequatur in Frnnce 
.  '  ~  '  .  : 
be.f~re the bankruptcy was  pronounr:ed  in Germnny,  this German bankruptcy 
.  .  ·,  ,.  .  189 
·  ..  could only .produce its  effe~ts in the EEC  States other than ;France. 
·Benring  therefore particularly i):'l :mind  the.  F.~anc:9~S~..r~ss Treaty of 1869 •  the 
· · Committ·ee· ·formulated  i.n·  the.  ~Joint; Declaration the 11ish that this treaty 
.  •  •• ,;  ,l  :'' 
might  he suitably modified  to eliminate  incompatil?~lities  ·· ~ist'l*g  ·between 
it nnd  the  tr.,lltil.nt~rttl  Co.nvent.ion.  (com~.  A~t  •.  234(2!);  ~f· the R~~e Treaty), 
"'  .  I  '  • '  •  '  ''  ••  •  ~  '  '.  .  '  i  .  I~  :  1  ~  '  •  .:  • 
With  r.egnrcl  to ··the  conven.tiona· \t() .be concluded with non-m~ber States,  the 
.  .  "  .. ·  .  .  .  ,·  . 
Conventton doeEJ  not contain any pro\fisi.ons  corresponding to those of 
'  :  :  •.  i • ':  ~.  ~  ;  /  ,  ,·..  t  ' .  ·'  ' 
Article 59  of the General Convention,  but merely  a  resolution in the Joint 
•  11'  :  ••  ,. 
·neclaration.  to  th~ effect that  such  Conv~ntions ·wilt·'·'be:  cot1cl.lid~d ·only by 
eommon  accord. 
189It is to. be  observed that  in relations between France nnd  Monaco:  bank• 
ruptcy deci.sions  in one of the. two  countries ·become.  r.es  judicata. in the 
other as  soon  as they aequtre this authol:ity in the country  where .they. 
were given.  The  exequatur is required only for acts of.  enforcem~nt 
(A.rt,  3  and  8  of the Conv~t.ion of 13  September 1950).  · 
·' 
....  ! ... 
• • ...  1$~. •  16. 775/Xtv  /70-S 
CHAPTER  IX  ~.FINAL.PROVISIONS 
':·  ..  ·  .. 
•  -:  t  .  :  .  .  ..  .  ~ 
Articles 74,  75  and.77  to.82 
3  •  'I  f .{  •  •, 
Tht:!S(~  articles,  which  are merely  a  revr~duetion of  Articles 60 to 68  of 
.  . 
·the G~neral Cqnventi.on~  do  not call for  any  special  com:alentary  • 
.. Articl~ !0 
~·  ,  ~·~  '  I 
~h~~  ·n~ticle deui'a with  the introduttion··· into each internal system of 
{~gi.si~tiort ~f the uniform laws  referred to at Article 39: and  at Annex I. 
in w~~di~g which is based on that·' mo.st·  often· used· for· su-ch  matters in 
international conventions  comprising  a· uniform law.  · 
'j•  .• '  ..  . 
In paragraphs 1,  3  and  4,.ArJ:icle 76  distinctions are mc'lde  according to 
.  '  .:  j  .  ~·  .  .....  .  . '  t 
the ·uni-form  lnlts  and  the legislations of the different proceedings of 
Artic~e 1  of the Protocol': 
-All ~niform lnwsmuat be  inco~porated into all legislations in respect 
of bankruptcy stricto sensu  (Article 76( 1)).  The  same wi  11  apply to the 
· French  lnw of "reglement  judiciaireu (Article 76(3)  and XIII of the 
Proto  co 1). 
•  for proceedings other than those just mentioned,  the uniform laws  provided 
for in Articles  1  and  2  of Annex  I  must moreover be introduced into the 
Italian law of liquidazione coatta amministrativa  (Article 76(3)  anc}  XIII). 
- the uniform laws of Articl~s 39  o.f  the Convention  and  3  to 6  of Annex  t 
... ) will be  introduced into legislatJ9t;t.s .ip ,r~_~pe~t Pt·:. p.roceedings other than 
·I;, 
bankruptcy stricto sensu ·an{l  ·the.,Fr~~ch:  .r~g.~etl;l~n~  ju~~ciaire, only in so 
far as· these uniform laws  can. be.  appJ~-t¥l ~(A~  ...  76~4)  ),  •. 
.l  ...  ~ 
~  '  .  ' 
~  . ;  .. Two  remarks muet.  h(Yf;tever,  be made: 
Firstly,  this i9troduction will be· ~~.~~:=~.~~~:.~it~  due~  r~~~e~~:  .. ~~o'r  the 
constitutional standards  and  the legislative traditions of each of the 
Contracting States, which will not be obliged to  reprod~c~ ~~-~?. ~?~  :·.'~~:?-x:d ... 
the texts  as  framed  at Annex I. lt goes withoqt;.  saying that there :will :be 
need. for this introduction and  incorporation only in no  far  as  the internal  , 
legi~lation in the strlct senoe  (exclud'ing therefore solutions clerived purely 
from  case  law which are always  subject to revision)  of: eac.!h  Stnte does not,  .. ·  ... 
already  conform wi.th. the different unffcitm ·1h~is ·(paragraph 2).  In this eentie; 
the introduction or the incorpora.tion ofJ  unffdnn lnws or the ali,gniug on 
internal  legislation of these  laws will be total or partial·.  11 will also 
be pnrtial or adapted  for States declaring thei:t  int·ention of mnl<ing  use 
of the reservations noted for  each of them in A.nncx  Il (paragraph 5). 
On  the other  h.nn<l~  u.nifon'tt:  lawa  contribute not merely 'an·  ·~ssentinl but  a 
oeternlining  elL'ment  for  i.mplE.'mCnf:ing  the Conventi9n  (see 'above 'Art.  70). 
They must  therefo.re be intro(luc.ed  in the sense indicated.  abov~,  if~ tb.ey 
have not  already  be~n intr.od}Jeed  as  a  -result of or by reas9n· of a  law  ; 
implementing or  au~horiz~n.g  ra~ification of the Convent.io.n,  at the latest on 
the first  day of the s:lxth month  after the lodging the last  rati~icatiop. 
in~trument, the day on whieh,  under  th.e  tet;'tlls  of Article 75(2)  t  the 
.  .  ~  ')  .  (,  '  .,  •  1  .  •  • .  ·.~ •  ~  .~ ...  ~  ,. 
Conventi.on  comes  into force" 
•.  r  ~:  •  ,·,  •. 
CHAFTER  X  •  PROTOCOL 
~~~~ 
~·  '  ;  . .  . 
The rni.son d '~tre of the  Pt~otocol lies essentially  ~n the flexibility which 
'  t  ~  '  '  •  ~  :  •  '  •  :  6 
must' attach to the denomi.nations  c;>f  the  .. proceed;ltlg .or to the· designation 
•  .  .  ~·  l  t  ~  :  '_;  l  ",.  ·;  ·j_  •  '  .  • ;  ' l . .  ~  ·•  '  .  "'~ 
of nati.onnl  authorities which. ;can  changi~ .in time without neces(Hlrily 
~  .  .  ~·;  .  .  ..  ~ .  .;.  : .  ....  ·.  ':  .  ~  '  . 
callin.g  in.to  question the ma,e,hinery  of the ·convention.  Besides,  i~ is for 
~  '  '  ~  i 
this pUX'pose  that the Pror:oeot  ean  be chang$d  by  a  mere declnr.atiou and 
not !\eeorditlg to the rt.:.vision  procedure px:ovided  for in the case of the 
Convention:. (A1:tic.le  XV)~~~ 
)  ' 
,\•  *' 
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Article 1 
The  proceedings  coming  within the scope of the Convention are presently 
the following:'· 
Belsium 
...  Jn fnillite (bankruptcy)  (law of  18 April 1851,  as  amended,  on  ordina~ 
and  criminal bankruptcies  t.~t~red in Book III of the Commercisi Cod·e· _  .. 
of the 15  September  1867.  Art.  437  to 572). 
- Le concordat  judicisi.re. (judt~inl arrangemettt) .(.consolidated  law~ of 
29  June 1887  and  10  August. l946). 
;  ~  . . 
- The  suspension of payment  fs~rsis·· de paiement)" (lnw of 18 April. 1851 on 
ordinnry  and  criminal bankruptcies  enter:ed at Title 4  of Book III of .the 
Comroerc.inl  ct)de Arts.  593-614). 
The  Feder~l Republic of Germpnx 
- The  ~onkurs (Bankruptcy Ordinance of 10 February 1887  in the version 
.of  20 May  .~898,  as  nmen~ed,  abbreviated to KO).  . 
- The gerichtl.ich.e Vergleichverfahren (Vergleichsordnung of 26  February 
19.35·,  as  amended)  abbreviated to VglO) • 
. Frnn~e 
~  :·  .....  :  '  " 
- la  liquida~ion.  de_s  biens  (realization. of property)  and the  judic~nl 
settl{!tltent  ( dgl~~~t judieiai:r~)  (L~t/N~  .·?7. ':'. 5~3 of 13  J~lY.  1967_  anQ 
decree N°.  67  - 1120 of 22  December  1967  on  judic~nl  settlemen~, 
rea  1 tznt  io~ of  p~operty,  pers~n~l  ~nd  ·. cri~i~~i:  b~~~<~upteies)  ~ :,  . 
'' 
,  . :  '  •  '  .. ,  ,;  l  ';  ;  ..  :·• ,.  .  ·;  I  · ..  '  .  t  i·, 
- Proceedings  for the provisional suspension of  actions  and  collective 
settlement of debts of  cert~~n enterprises  (Ordinance N°  67·- 82  of 23 
Septemb~r 1967  and  decree. N°  .. 67 ... 1255 of ;31  Debember  1967  to facilitate 
the economic  and  financial  reo~ganization of certain enterprises;  dee~ee 
No  67  - 1254  of 31  December 1967  determining the courts empowered  to 
~  .  ~' 
eonduct  the proceedings instituted by the ordinance of 23  September  1967). 16. 775/."'lV /70-E 
'  . J  ~ ,  ....  i  :  ~. 
•  fallirnento  (Royal  decree N
6  267  etf t6March,  1942,  abbreviated to  l.f.)  • 
.  ',\' 
- eoneordato preventivo  (Art •.  160 et seq.  of Royal  decree N°  267 of 16 Mttreb 
1942). 
·Binntfn:lstrazione controllata  (Ar.t's~  187  et seq.  of Royal decree N°  267  of 
(  . 
...  liquida.zione coatta amrninistt"'atlve  (Art~  194 et  s~q.  of Royal decree 
.  t~ 0  26  7  ·c,t  16  ~arch 1'942).  ' · ·  ·  .. 
,  ~  .  .  '  .. 
The administrative stage of this  form of rea.li.zation does not fall vithin 
th~· scope of the Convention.  In this caee  tb~ rea.ii.z.ation occu;s  for 
•  ~  !  '  i  ~ 
reasons other than the insolvency of the debtor.  The  nclministrati.ve stage 
does  not  necessarily precede the judi.eial stage properly so called;  the 
Judicial  authority may  note that  a  state of insolven-cy exists  without~ 
any  itttervention on the part of'  the~ ~~mfnistX"ative a.uthoriti~es~  From  the  ·· 
time when  this deci.sion is 'made,  it entails the same effect$  t1.s  a judgment 
.'·, ••  i  .. 
~£mbours 
•  la faillite (Bankruptcy)  (Statute of 2  July 1870  entered at Title I'of>Boo'k 
III bf. the·  tOl'llin~r.cfal/ Code· o~. lS ·  s·ept~11e~r 1807:;· !·Arts~·· :437'  t& 572.>  ;.  ·  ..  .... 
- l'e: cottcotdat:" pr~~~r1tif''  de''l~~/ fatltit~ l(tbe  eompo~'sii io11' br·:, at:rangcmbnt•',' 
which wardiJ .:'off! bankruptcy)  (law'~ o'f:  14:. Api"il '1886; ·supplemented  'and I  •. 
mnended  by· tht.' law:·of' 1 Febri;iary' 1911  and  the Gt,.aitd  Ducal oecree of;  . 
4  Octot}err i9j4)·~ ·  "!·  ,  · ·.  ·  ·  ··~ .. 
- le sursis de  pa.iement  (suspension of payment)  (law of 2  July 1870 
entered at Title 4 of Book  III of the  Co~ercfal Code.Arts.,  593  to 614; 
·crttnd Ducal  decree o£  4  October  1934) • 
...  the special system of realization applicable'to notaries  (Gt;"and  Ducal 
· :.  :· d~c!'ee of;  31  December  1938).  Tb.i,s  decree applies also  ~o  not~.tries 
"whose  credit is undermined or when  the integral execution of their 
obli.gnt ions is  jeopardized,  a  special system of rehabilitation (which 
. ,  <:'to~~  nc't  come within the scope of the Convention)  or t)f realizntion  ~t 
the option of the Administrative Council of the rehabilitation section 
of the Luxembourg  notari4t,  ex  offici£ or at the request of the notary 
or a  credi.tor. ..  157 .•  16.775/xtV/70-E 
In addition- since the enActment of a  law of 21 December  1912, . a  n~ta~~~· 
who  has  eeased payments  and whose c-redit is undermined,  is treated on· the  · · 
same  footing as a  trader for the application of bankruptcy arid ·the other 
proceedings.  But  bankruptcy can only be instituted· at the request of t}le· ... ! ..  .: 
Administrative ·council  and  the.notary·earinot ask for 'the benefit of other 
.measures  as  long  as the special  system has ·not  been· denied  tc;  him.:  At ·the·.  ·::  -
request of the Luxembourg  delegation,  the application of the special system 
.  . . :.  ,  . .  r 
of realization will give rise only to restricted advertisement  arrangement$' 
nt Community  level. 
ln theory,  Luxembourg  legislation also recognizes controlled management 
(governed by  a  Grand Dueal decree of 24 May  1935) modelled on a  Royal 
Belgian Decree of 15  October  1934  which  had  set up this procedure as a 
temporary measure;  but .  this procedure ·..,as  not  chosen• ·-having  fallen 
completely into disuse. 
The  Netherla~ 
fnillissement  (wet of 30 September  1893  ~f ·het .. faillise~~~t 'en de 
surseance v:an 'betalins, Titel 1 Art.  1  - 212  ~bbreviated ·tci  F.w.)  .. 
.. : .  '  ~.  .  '  " 
·Uit·  surs~ance ~~n  .betali~g (Titel 11  comprising  A~ts.  213 to 284,  added 
on  7 .Febru~~Y. 1935. to  th~ F~illissementswet of 30  September  1893). · 
••  .  '  ~  "  . .  '  ~ '  •  - ~  •  •  '  .1  .!  .•.  :.  ·:~  •  .  •  •  .  • 
•  regel~n8., vervat in de wet  op. de vergaderinf? van houders van 
schuldbri.ev~~  aa~ t~nd.er ,(.of Ji  ;May  t9l4).  ~Y  ;~i~t~e of this law,'the 
.  ;  ·.  ..  '  .  .  ' 
provisions of which  are very little used,  the ,:ights of bond-bolders 
cnn be moc:U.fied  when  a  body which issues bearer bonds is not  irt: .a_,  .  _  .. 
position  compt~tely to.' fulfil''its  ··'C~bligelt:ions  to· bond-holders  (reduction 
of capital and  interest,  postponement of payment of dividench;J 11_ .etc  •  .).  .  . 
This modification may  occur on the  d~cision  .~of!  an  assembly of bond•  . 
holders meeting with  judiciel authorization;  the decision must  be 
taken by two-thirds majority of the votes and ratified by ·the  co':'r~., j.  ;  ·  . 
.  ;·;\  . '' ow  158  - 16. 775/X.IVl70•'! 
.!  ;  !  ...... 
,Paragr.nph~ 1 ·of 'tht~ ·Artiele: gi.-ifes  the list of :various netion.a,t.:etlterprises 
~renteci··on· the ·ss.m~ ·  f~oting tis  direct insurance as regards theit:·system 
of ·realization and which,:· f6r ·this r'eason•  are excluded .·from 'the scope  of · 
the-Convention subject to ·the ;ptovisions ·of paragraph 2.  ·'·  ·· 
(s)  in the FederaJ Repub}ic of G~rman;z 
•;to private ssvings banks  or- private building societies; 
•  to. reassurance mutunl. societies. 
(b)  in Frnnce 
~  ......  ..,  4  biik 
~ ftrstly,  to enterprises for  accumulati:.pg  capital,· or savings  ent~rprises 
or· those whose object is tbe acquisition of immovables.  as  a  means  to 
I  ···.  . 
constitute annuities.  Although not  called  insurance opel'ations,  the 
opernt:tons  thus  covet'ed  are,·  however,  irut1ject  to  t~~. regulations  goy~erning 
in~H1r$nce by paras.  3,  4  and  6  pf  th~ decree-la~ o.f  14 June 193.8  uniting 
St~te control of. insurance  ente~prioeo of every  ki~d. and of the 
accromulation of. capitnl  and organizing the  insuran:~~ i.nduetry; 
- on the other hand,  to clefert"'ed  credit enterprises whos~_.realization ie 
'  I  '  '  '  •  ""  Nt 
effected,  since the· law of 24 March  19.52,  'in the way  la.id!_ d~  bY:  the · 
1938  d·ccree-law ·referred t.o  above  •.• , : 
(c~ in "It~  · i  .  .~  ··· 
·~  to 'do-o'pe~o.dVes or mutu~l  'sciCteti~,; for cS:pit'al  a<:cumulatit~ri.;' · ., 
... 
(~)  in the Nctherl~ 
'  .  ' :  '  '  ~  '  ' . 
•  to Bquwknssen  or building societies  • 
.  ';· .. 
'  •  :  •  ,  #  ~  .~  ~;  .:  •  ·,  f  ' 
The.se articles do  not call for special comments. ·It might therefore be 
,·}•  I 
..  :·-.~~~r~priate to consult thos' ·.~rticlee of the Convention to wh~,,ch they  refef.*~ 
1;  I.  •  ·'  '!. • 
-159.;.  16.775/xtV/70•1 
J\:rrtiic1~ XIV  sets up  a  system of mutual  info"rntllt{;.on  co•icerning titac 
legislative reforms which have occurred or are projected in the lsw 
of bankruptcy and  vhicb are susceptible of nffecting the application of 
the Convention.  so  as  to permit,  if necessary.  the implementation of the 
revision provided for in Article 81 of the Convention. 
If this is merely  a matter of changing the national lists or headings in 
the Protocol,  this chage shall be made,  in aecorclnnce with Art.icle XV,  by 
a  declaration addressed to the officer wi.tb whom  the Convention is lodged-• 
16. 77  S  /XIV  /''IO·~Yf 
Ext'mples of the luyout of Get-man  decisions  (see  {:~ages 57  and 58  of  tt.b~.0i 
(rt)  f~~A.t1.on,~ restore immovable pro12erty 
The  defendant is condemned  to: 
declare himself agreed that the right of ownership over the immovttbl• 
property r.eglst·t::red  in the Lands Register kept at· the Amtsgericht of 
(volume  a. jo)  folio  ••• 1  serial number'  ••  t!  sha~l pass to  ~.ill 
8nd  tha,t X be registered  i,n the Lands Register  a(s  o"tmer  of t-he 
immovable  property in question. 
(b)  5~~d~¥!!tt:L~t(]t"'~-~  r~J:  ..  ~!~~~~ 8  tf.1.ot._tt..rut~  ...  !t~~!.~  ..  J'!~<t.bz  ~he ba~1~:.~.1pt  over 
\ 
i!'llM~,.,@lc;  .  ..a.~~~;r-..!l.!,..!.!,Curiti  for  a_9.ebt  .. : 
The  defen<lant  1.a  condemned to: 
declare that he abandons  the mortgage of  ~·•  DM  regist~red in his name 
1  in the Lands  Register of the Amtsgericht of  $0C  (volume  ••• )  folio  ~·o 
section 111  serial number  eo•  snd to hand  the·mortgage deed  to the 
pl,;;'d.nt"lff,  and 
to  appro  ...  ~e the  (,~,nn<eellation tn the J.,ancls  Regi$ter of the mortgage  in 
question., 
(c)  Condemnation .!..2.-t"enounce  a  mortgag~ debt  eonstit\tts;d on an  immovnbl,~ 
Eropert:t.,. of the ,bankruEt• 
T~e defendant is condemned  to: 
renounce the mortgage debt of DM  •••  resiste~ed in the Lands  Register 
of the luntiJgerieht of • ., •  (volume ••• )  folio ••• 1· section 111 serial 
number •••  and 
to approve the registration in the Lands Register of the  renunci.~t'lon 
of the mortgage debt  itt question. 
~e,  :~:ve  del:  nils  "'7n  relation to the description of the i1111110vable  propel:'ty 
mny  b~'!  sub  j~·~t to changes  according _to  eacb  partt,c\tla~ casec  For  t~~l'Jttple, 
it should  be pointed out that in the greater part of Land  Baden-WUrtt~11be;-g, 
the resrons1.bi lity for  l<:eeping  the I,ands Register does not devol\re on the 
1'4\mtfjgcricbtc"  ~  The Wt1:rds  "of tbc Amtsgerichtn  are then superfluous<!  Oftctt 
Lands Registers ore not  designated by  volume~: itt 3ueh a  case the numb~r 
of the volume should be deleted ¢tnd  one number:  Otitly  net-ad  be referre<;i to, 
that  '1~  the  nt~mber of the folio or the number of the "memorial".  This 
lattt!X:'  designation may, also be met with. • 
t  ... 
I•  . 
Cornmlt.t,ee  o:f  E~p:e~t·s. who  framed !t:he :tex't ·O'.f  ~t'lbe 
I. 
..  Conventlon  reln~t:il'\8  :t~  bankru:pt~c;y.  ·~comp.osit\ion -and·· 
ana,~.ogous pro.eedu·r.·e.s  .• 
·CHAIRMAN  . : 
__  ..........,  ...... .'I 
'  'I  J 
M.  1  e  P1:;o:fess eur A.  BUlow 
(unt{l 31. i2  .. l96·6)'  ·~  ' · 
,'  i:  •' ,I 
Staatssekretltr a.,J.).  ,im Bunde.sminis.te:rium 
oer Just.iz der :Buncl.es.re;publik 'l>eutscblatto 
M.  J. ,  'N~l§:t  .  .  Cona.e·illoer  l  la  ~cou:r de CatUJ::at.ion  d:e 'l:r:I.Ulce 
{wlth \ef'fee:t  from  1~·  :t  .• 'i967')  .. 
BEJ..GliJM·.  ·· 
M.  P.  Jenard 
M.  Meulemsn 
M.  Rouserez  l. 
M.  J.  Vancle-x:gucht 
(beg  inn,i:ng  1:965) 
'M.  P.  Coppens 
CERMANY 
.M.  A.  ·ntJhl,e-Stamschr-ader 
M.  E.  KAUFMANN 
FRANCE 
M.  J.  Noel.,  Chairman ·of 
the Working Party ·until 
31.12.1966 
M.  J$  Lemontey 
M.  L.  Gadebois 
.  .  ~ 
M.  G.  ·Ctls'tre·s  . 
(until 1963) 
Di:recteur cr':Adminl.atrat:ion  f,f"  ·au  Min,i:s:t~r:e 
·des Af'f  aires Et:r  tn:~gar:e·~ 
DiT.'eeteur  g~ne·:ra:a ·nono~rai.re ,,au  :Mlntet~~;e :de 
la .J.ustie.e 
Mttg·i.:s:t.~at <dt§i.Agu:e  au· Mtnl:ste::re :de !;a .;J.us:t.i:C·e 
'PTt~.iSldent  ~du T~thun·a1 :d-e  .Cmmne~ce de ~» ruxe:1:1ee 
Ministerialrat a.  D.  tm Du·ntlesmtntsi:·erium 
6er Justi~ deT llundar  .. epublik ;Deut,·tchlancl . 
·wtni·st·~ri:alr.at  .~1m .Iiundesmini&teril:!JU .der 
,J~us;t't·z  :o·e~  .JJund8ar!~pub~~;£~ ».eut:s~fit·and 
:·  ...  • #...  .._  .:  .  ~  .  i  .~ 
•.  •:.•.  •f'  .. 
·.:Con-s.e·i·l·:.t.er  >h  !La  ;Co,utr. ::d\e  .:C·a1lls~at:hon rde 
~rrance:  ·  ·· 
.'· 
;)I~gl.s,t'r:at,  ,~Che:f .de :J3ur.eau .,du.  4a;r,,e;~t  .~eu~e.-
. ·  ·p~~n et int·ernat;lona1  au Minister.e .ae  la 
Ju.stlce 
Admini·st·ratear civil  .. au  M:ln1st~~·r.e .. ;;l.e 
'·t ';Economi:e  :flt  des  :~r:t11anees 
:Magt'Btrat  au 'Mtni:st&r:e .!t\e  ~ia  .3:ttS;t·~t.ce 
l.le I 1-' .. 
!TALl 
Professor L.  Marmo 
(deceased) 
M  ..  F.  Coriasco 
M.  le Professeur R. 
M.  E.  d.e  Vicentiis 
M.  G  ..  Pant1olfelli 
M  ..  F.  Cochetti 
M.  s.  Zhara  l3uda 
LlJXEHt>OURG 
M.  A.  lluss 
.  i  ·:·: 
Mic.cio 
'  ~ 
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,  ~1agist~nto addetto all  'Ufficio  Legisla~l~·o 
· Cle't  Mini.atero di Gr.azia  e Giustizia  ' 
·  "Mngltrtrato·  .. addetto·· all'·Ufficio Legislntiv& 
del Ministero di Grnzia  e Giustizia 
Magistrato  addetto all'Ufficio Legislativo 
del Ministero di Grnzia e Giustizia 
;  •  '  J  ~  ~  ..  !  '  f  ;  '  ,; •,  •:  '  ;'"  ,  •  :  '•f'; .  ,  ;:  ~  ,  I  ;  •  M  ' 
MAgistrat:fJ  e.dcl~t~o .all 'Uffi.cio Legislativo 
del Hi.nis.tero di' Grazi11  e  Giustizia 
.  .  ' 
Magistrato  a.ddetto  .all 1Uffieio Legisla.tivo 
del Ministero di Grazin e Giustizia 
Magistrato  addetto all'Ufficio. Legislntivo 
del Ministero di Grazia e  Giu~tizia 
Mngistrato adc1etto  all'Ufficio Legi.slativc 
del Ministero  d~.Grazia e Giustizia 
Proeureur General· d'Etat honor  a ire· 
•  ~f.  • 
;  ;  ;  ·, 
...  F.  Goer ens  c·o~seiller  ~ la Cour  sup~rieure d~ Ju~~1  .. c~;  ~:. 
M.  E.  Mores 
. ME'l'HEJQ'!~~ 
M  ..  W.G.  Bel~nfante' 
Mme  Mr.  S~J.M.  Van  Delclen• 
Van  :Celt 
(until 1967) 
Mlle L  ..  Lagers 
, ..  ! 
Mlle Mr.  H. E.  Van Mutswinkel 
(beginning  19<57) 
M.  E.C.  Hen~iquez, 
(begi.nning  1969) 
OBSERVERS 
"'.:r  ..  ~ 
Juge  au  tribunal d'arrondissemcnt de 
tuxembours 
RBac1o.;ivlseur~ 
~.in'fsterie' v'an. Justitie 
;!:  'o{  . ' 
.·.  ·.  ~·  ,  ·: 
Ministetie van Buitenlandse Z~ken 
Ministe'ti~ van Justitie 
Raaclad-viseur, 
Ministerie van Juatitie 
•  ¥,  ...  't.  ,'•  ' 
Benelux Commission  for the  unificatio~ of' Imi'  .  .'~;~;:.,.~, 
1 
Mil  J.  Vandcrgucbt  .  ,Seeret~ry-Gener~l of :~his Commission 
(until earl, 1965)  .. 16.77S/'¥.1V/70·I 
Secr~tary·  .... Genett·nl  of tnc Confe;n:encc. 
Fixst Secretary  o~· ·the Stltftdi.ns  O~'f1''-~ 
of the Conference 
~rr;mi,ssion of the European Economic  Community 
Dtt·eci~~rt!te--G!P.neral.  for  th~ 
Internal Market  and 
~pproximotion of tegielation 
M.  H.  Arnold  Head  of Division 
(Y,ef:!;inn:tne  1-ft!y·  1961 
until 1962) 
M~.  ~l..  HAtH.•t:·hi ld  Head  Qf Division 
(beginning Decentber  1962) 
M.  ~..  t'ois  Member  of Division 
<t~~!ginning  Dcc:euab~r 1962 
unctl April  1961} 
~~t·E.  lh~etnhorst ·  Memb"r  of Division 